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[bis Coupon Is Worth 80C.I
-BLVR14ON, Dept. H. M.

PUI KiznOSr.-WINNIlpgSO 1

1 enclose $1.(X) for $1.80
trial Assortment of BLUXE
RIBBON g(>((1,, through nxy [
groc r as below. (Wrte veryI
pIaaily.) I

A4dd71' (

Mfy Addr,

c:

I

Worth of1la0
Goods for Only$

lUs (coeu NOT goo after JuIy 31

Trial Assortment
Includes:

1h.L Bue Ribbon Tfea. . $ .40
(Distant Points 45c.)

1 lb. Blue Ribbon Coffee .40

1 tin Bue Ribbon flak-
ing Powder .......... .25

3 pkgs. Bue Ribhon
jelly Powder ........ .23

1 Bottie Bue Ribhon
Extracts ............ .25

1 Bottie Blue Ribbon
Concentrated Essence .2-)

Lowest Winnipeg Price $1..80

Uil for a
$1.00 Bill.

Away below Whoiesale Cost.

F111 out coupon in upper left hand corner, pin a dollar bill to it and mail to us, and we wil
deliver to you through your groçer the complete assortment of full size packages of Blue
Ribbon Goods as shown, regular price of which is $1.80.

Probably you are now using Biue Ribbon Tea or Baking Powder, and are
,vel satisfied with it, but do not know thL.t the other Blue Ribbdn Goods are
equally Satisfactory.

We want you ta try them ail, for if you do you will continue to use every one
of them.

We are so sure of this that we are wiliing to deliver a sampie lot through
your grocer at considerably less than wholesale cost, paying the différence
ourselves.

As Bine Ribbon goods are neyer sold one cent below regular prices, this is
an exceptionai opportunity to ger. high-grade goods below cost price. 1

PURE FooDs
in Trial Assortment

geLUE RIBBON TEA has a rich distinctive flavor, and its unusual strength mnakes
it very Economical to use. Il is sciecte(1 froin plantations controlled for
Canada by this Company, and is hiended lu exactly suit th.Ž water of the WVest.
This year it is Better tlml nEver. Never 501(1 at lcss than .......... 40c. per l1).

BLUE RIBRON COFFEE is a choice hlend of severaI of the best coffees, in-
ported direct, roasted just rilt w soldb so that you eau get it Fr,-Sll. Il is
delightfully ricli flavored and fragrant .. .............. ......... 40c. per 1l).

BLUE RIBRON CONCENTRATED ESSENCES are a nîew and very suiperior
line of flavoring essences, in a higlly conîeeuîrated foruîî. A few drops are
better than a whole spoonful orthie old kiînl. Tlic flavors are fluer andl more
fruity than anything you hav-,e 'ver use(I, as thev are produe( fron the fruit
by an entirely new process. The Lemion flavor is particularly fruitv. .25c. a
battle.

BLUE RIRBON EXTRACTS have a fine, delicate, fruity flavor and are not af, uI-
terate(l ii any mwy wliatever Tle Vanilla flavor is verv~ choice. w ilî a fine
flavor ani delicate aroin ................................... 25c a boutle.

BLUE RIBBON BAKING POWDER contains onlv 1the highiest grade of abso-
lutely pure ingre(iieuits, sud is mnanufactured with uunsual care. Il alwaYs
sets evenly ami stronglv, and will save you eu(lless worrv,, disappointineuut andi
loss ofttune 5and good1 materials ...... ................... ..... 25e. per tini.

BLUE RIBBON JELLY PUWDER mnakes au idesi d1essert for dînner or tea,
being bighit, whiolesomne, d1elîcious, inexpensive, sud easily anud quickly pre-
pare(l. Owing to its puritv, it is nuneli use(l in the sick roomn. Sinply dissolve
in hlot water aud set 10 cool. Vour choice of L.enuon, Oranige, \'auilla, Chierry,
Raspberry and iuuauy othier fruit flavors.......... 10c a package or 3 for 25C.

We have takeu lowest Winnipeg prIces as the basis of this Speclal Olier.

$END COUPON AT ONCE. NOT GOOD AFTER JULY 31st
Seud Coupon to us, flot to the Grocer. Orders will be sent bo Grocers as received- Avold deiay by mailing Coupon at once.

Not more titan one Assortment allowed t0 anY Customer.

Address : BLUE RIBBON LIMITED, Dept. Hi.M., 85 King St., Winnipeg
il 19 i.I
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Champlain Tercentary at Quebec, July, 1908.

C11AMPLAIN'S naine stands
îail first in thelito

illustrious explorers wxho
opened up to the astonished
eVes of the old world
the wonders of the WVestern

bemi'.phere, Especially in folloxing
to their sources the great \vater\vays
of the inorthiern haîf of this continent
(li( thîis m ted Frenchman earn lit'-
dvm i istinction. It is fitting there-
t -r,, 0it i the three huridreclth annix-er-
sar\ t h-.voya ge ip the St.La-

ren td the establishment of the
iuihsettlenment at Qluebcc

Y.. i1gnaized in a most marked

1 jr ,iect under consideratiop for
a Hr;tileperiod past of naking

tI1:- (:it enarv an event of national

Old Quebec, from a picture painted for Her Late MaJesty, Queen Victoria.

importance has, however, so developed
that it seems now destined to become
an international affair. A few months
ago the Governor-General made the
suggestion that the celebration to be
hield this month should not merely
recognize the first Frenchman to es-
tablishi European rule in Canada, but
that the advent of English authority
at the half-way period of the three
centuries should be fittingly marked.
Thus at the Ancient Capital this
summer there will be combined on
a magnificent scale the commemora-
tion not only of the founding of New
France but the beginning of the em-
pire that largely contributed towards
mnaking Great Britain what she 15 to-
dav.

one cannot for a moment doubt
the success of the carrving ont of the
effort to unite the English and French
zpeaking inhabitants of Canada in do-
nlg honor to the men of both nation-

aiities who have jointly helped to lay
the foundations of Christian civiliza-
tion upon the northern half of this
continent. Englishmen the world
over honor the name of Champlain
as much as aiiy of theïr own valiant
(isco\-erer-; of new lands, and hold

in as higli esteem the courage and
honor of Montcalm, who laid down
his life wîth his sword at Quebec
as that of him who carried this cita-
del of the north and perished on the
same battlefield.

Meanwhile efforts have been made
to constitute this celebration a t Que-
bec when the battlefields of Quebec
and Ste. Foy will be conceded to
peaceful uses as a national park, one
of the most gorgeous on record.

Our future King is to grace the
occasion with his presence, and rep-.
resentatives, not only of other nation-
alities but descendants of those inti-
mately connected with the historic
scenes celebrated are to take part. The
black spectre of war will hover in
the shape of several thousand militià
and numerous war vessels and this
will certainly lend brillîancy of color.
to the picture and as a background
throw into relief the spirit of peace
that is the central theme.

At a time like this it is appropriate
to say a few words about Quebec
and endeavor to trace its growth and
history from the time its first few
shacks were erected by Champlain up
to, the present.

Parliamenit Buildings, Quebee.

H. IR. H. Prince of Wales whe will b.
present at the Chiamplain Tercenten-

ary at Quebec this month.

The Founding of Quebec.

Iis three hundred and seventy-
three year ago sînce Jacques Cartier
anchored off what was then the In-
dian village of Stadacona, and of
course claimed the rest of it, all, what-
ever it might prove to be for the

IKing of France. He made no per-
mançnt settlement there but in 1549
the Sieur de Roberval' spent one
wintcr with a small colony he had
brought out, and then retired. In
1603 an expedition was sent out to
fnd, if possible, a suitable site for
settlement farther up the St.
Lawrence. With this expedition went
one who has been well, cal]ed the
fouinder of New France-Samuel
De Champlain. He was first of
official explorers after Jacques Car-
tier, and by his published narrativcs
an(l charts he soon made known to
Europe the geography of thiat New
Fratice to which for so many years
the traders of the north hiad resorted
for fish and furs. On his first
voyage to Canada in 1603 Champain
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winnipeg, JulY, 1908. Z7he Western H.ome Mont br

Basque and Spanish
fishermén fought with
the Frenchi for a
sb'aré in the fur trade.
Champlain had scarce-
ly landed his colonists
at Quebec before he
discoverecl that some

Sof his mnx were plot-

to hand the çolony
over to the Spaniards.

madle a survey of the river as far U
up as Jacques Cartier had ven-
tured over sixty years before.
Stadacona was gone, Hochelaga
had vanishçd, and Indians of AI-
gonquin stock roamed over the '1
country which formerly the eY
Huron-Iroquois had ruled from
their palisaded towns.

Champlain~ heard from these
Algonquins vague stories of
the streams and skies beyon 4
the rapids of Lachine (Sault
St. Louis). But, althougli lie
was delighted with the'region through
which hie passed, he, macle no attempt
on this occasion to establish a settie-
ment.

Meanwhile a Frenchi noble named
de Monts had secured a monopoly of
the fur trade. His scheme of colon-
ization was planned for Acadia, by
which naine blova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and a great part of the State
of Maine were for many years known.

Champlain was again sent by the
King with the expedition, which was
led by de Monts in person. There
were also on board others of the
French noblesse, besides artisans, la-
borers and clergymen both Catholic
and Protestant, for the colony was
to be founded on the principle of re-
ligious freedom. Poutrincourt, one
of the expedition, was particularly
pleased with the scene that lay be-
fore the ship's comipany in Annapolis
Basin (called by them Port Royal)
and hie persuaded de Monts to grant
to him the surrounding country. The
colony itself, however, was first plant-
ed on the rock island of St. Croix
(now Doucett's or Neutral Island), at
the mouth of the river St. Croix,
which forms part of the present
boundary line between New Bruns-
wick and the State of Maine. Here
a somewhat pretentious array of forts,
barracks and officers' quarters were
constructed. Here, too, after a sum-
nier spent in exploring the coast,
Champlain wintered (1604-1605) with
de Monts and his colonists. Penned
in upon the small island, the little
Party fell a prey to scurvy, and near-,
ly one-haîf of them were dead before
spring. After a vain search southward
along the New England coast for a
spot to their liking, it was determin-
ed to remove the colony to Po.rt
Royal, where, after erecting the nec-
essary buildings, the diminished col-
ony passed the next two years.

Meanwhile de Monts had secured a
fresh monopoly for one year on 'con-
dition that Champain should plant a
colony on the St. Lawrence as a base
for further exploration westward. At
the mnouth of the St. Charles, where
Jacques Cartier had first wintered
more than seventy years be-
fore, Quebec, oldest of Amner-
Ica', cities, was founded in 1608
under the shadow of Cape Dia-
'ncnd on the narrow strand between
rock and water. The name "Quebec"
signifies a strait, for here thDc St.
Lawrence pours its rapid flood
through a contracted channel between

ýape Diamond on the north and the
rocky heights of Point Lévis on the
Sotih Down at Tadoussac River

s.

Gates of the Citadel.

The rinigleader of tke plot was hanged,
and his chef acç6mplices were sent
to France to eXpiate their crime in
the galleys. The wrnter of 1608&1009
was one of extreme severity, and th.e
scurvy sÔ thinned the ranks that out
of twenty-eight men only eight sur-
vived' until spring. From this time
Champlains attention was devoted
chiefly to the colony at Quebec. 0f
further exploration by hîm westward
wve have no record. For a time, after
de Mont's monopoly expired the trade
of the St. Lawrence had been free
to ail corners, and in 1611 Champlain
had met as many as thirteen rival
trading vessels at Montreal, a' favor-
ite rendezvous for the Algonquins of
the Ottawa. But a tra ding company
was soon formed and to it a new
înonopoly was given. Champlain
found that this monopoly was a sore
hindrance to colonization, for none
but the company's employees found a
welcome at Quebec. During summer
ahl was life and bustle; during winter
ahl was stagnation and ofttimes nearly
starvation among the few settlers.
Hébert, who came in 1617, was the
only one who tilled the soil to any
purpose, using oxen first in 1628. That
Champlain himself was honestly eager
for the colonization of New France
is shown byr the fact that in 1620 he
brouglit out bis young wife, who
lived at Quebec for four years. On
the heiglits beyond the littie settle-
ment Fort St. Louis was built, facing
the river from the edge of the rocky
plateau on wh*ch now lies the upper
Town of Quebec..

In 1628 war broke out between
England and France and a fleet was
sent out by the former under David
Kirke to take possession of N'ew
France. Sailing up to Tadoussac, lie
sent a courteous summons to Cham-
plain to surrender Quebec. Thougli
the colony was nearly starved and
its puny fort but a poor defence,
Chanmplain put on a bold front and
§ent- so determined a message back
to Kirke that lie refrained that year
from attacking the place. Off Tadous-
sac, however, lie met a powerful
Frenchi fleet which had been gènt out
with supplies and côlonists for Que-
bec. In the battle which followed
Kirke- was victorîous, capturing many
of the ships and de§troying the rest.
Satisfied with his booty he sailed for
England. Quebec, reduced to feed on
roots, dragged out a mniserable win-
ter; and' when Kirke returned next
year (1629) Champlain in despair

1surrendered the colony. Its total
population at this time scarcely reach-
ed one hundred, so. blighting had been

7the eflfeets of the monopoly. For the

next three years Quebec was occU-'
pied by an English garri8dIl, wh0'
made mucli pro fit out of the fur trade
during their stay and gaied saine
knowledge of the regions to the west.
With the peace of St. Germain-du-
Laye (1632), New France was restor-
ed to the French King for a conisider-
ation of £10,000. Champlain's life
work was nearly done. Hie returned
indeed to Quebec in 1633 as governor,
built- a .fort at Three Rivera (16M)
and set on foot plans for further
western exploration. nis health,
however, failed and he asked for bis
recaîl. Before his successor could bc
named a kîndly fate closedbis eyes
in death on Christmas Day, 1685, while
lie was still governor of that. New
France to which bis life had been
dlevoted.

QUEBEC AS IT IS TO-DAY,

There is flot a spot in ail America
richer in historic treasurç, or more
lavishly endowed by Nature in the
beauty, grandeur and spiendor of its
surroundings, than this quaint old

wAlled City, wbib l

termed the 4 ýpni ct
Lawrenc."*' W4torÉ4 - ýxsý-
ready been hwI J
iflelt, asU 11 wu$ c
greatest of the oà14b
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FARMERS' BANKING
ILvery facfilty afforded Famners and Ranchers for the transaction of their banking
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hoéi,"'xýýquietly and sul..UIY'
~4II~'circuimstançe6 beig, too

Close -by is the Ursuflneý Convent
whih is, diectly connected with

W'ýIf's faous it, by rèason* of
its contailnifgthel~ remains of Monit-
ealim whose body is buried -in the

buildin~gs with ihkh Quetbec abounds,
miay lie fletionc-d the Rotel Die4*
thé - Smiitr~y and' Laval Univ'ersity,
the, Ettgsh Cathedral, the Churcli of
Notre e des Victoires and the
Basilica and Cardinal's Palace, whièh-
cotitains a rich collection of paint-
ings, many of them ilnyaluable works
oif art, which were rescued front des-
trucetion cluring the Reign of Terror.
in Fran~ce, when the niol pilaged
churches' and 'monasteries. Amnong
th~e pntings are'Van Dyke's Christ
on thei Cross, Plamondon's Ste. Anne
and the Tomb of the, Saviour,
Fleuret's Christ Subiitting to the
SoId4ýers, the Holy Family by Jacques
Blanchard -and The Annunciation by
Jean Restout.

There are riýany other buildings in
Quebec interestin1g to a-visitor wha
is or who desires to be en rapeort
with the early history of Canada, and
there are modern edifices, such as the
City Hall (on the site of the old
College of the Jesuits, erected in 1637,
whiçh after the estates of that Order
were escheated by the Crown was
occupied by the British troo'ps, and
was known as the Jesuits' barracks),
the Legisiative buildings on the
Grand Alée, in the fashionable resi-
denial quarter, the customs house,
Y.M.C.A. building, court house, ar-
mnoury, drill hall, etc., and modern
public works like the îmimmrnse tidal
basins, which can hardly fail to at-
tract attention. Sauntering about
the city the tourist will constantly
meet -with curious and unaccustomrd
architectural sights The Grand

IBattery on the very edge of the
cliff overlooking the river, mount-
ed with guns and mortars of ob
solete pattern, is a favorite resting
place from which splendid views
of the river and surrounding
country are obtained At is
southern extremity, overlooking
the Chateau Frotenac ,formerly
stood the Canadian Parliament.

buidinswhich were twice
destroyed by ire. The "Break
Neck Steps" leading from
Mountain Hill to Little Cham-
plain Street (once a leading
thoroughfare), although demol-
ished and replaced by a
modern structure will yet
strike the
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QUEBEC ÇHRONOLOGY.

Et. Charles lUver sand winterii I
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1540, FRÀ.1PISI., iakes UOEI
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valt buiJd aafort at (iap Rùg,
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there.
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wintersati artier's fort.
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Wolfe and Montcalm Monument, Que'bec.

1608. CHAMPLAIN founds Canada.
by building his Abitacion at Que-
bec. Champlain was soldiel', sasior.
statesinan and pioneer, eQuallY ai
home lu an Indian wigwam or at
the court of Henry IV. of Franlce;
and bis stanch and pious charactet
ls worthy of a Father of his

*Country.
1625. French missionaries arrive.

Many suifer death by torture, but
others aiways take their place.

1629. The Kirkffl take Quebee .n tbO
name of Charles I. of England, who
holds it for three years ln piedge
for the duwry of bis Queen, lien-
rietta Maria of France, and who
grants bis friend, Sir Wm. Alex-
ander, *'The County and Lordiship
Of Canada!"

1632. Quebec restored to the Crowfl
of France.

1635. Champlain dies on Christmas
Day, lust a century after the land-
ing of Jacques-Cartier. Quebeû
contains hardly one hundred souls,

and unly three
small public build-
ings: the store be-
longlng to the

~trading coxnpany
î#ývw- ofthe Cent As-
- 'socles, Fort St.

S Louis, on the s'ýE>
of the present
Chateau Frontenac
Hotel, and tbg

Wolfe's Monument. j
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1656. GREAT IROQUJOIS Rý.ID and
massacre of the Hurons lunsight 'of
Quebee.

A660-3- CANADA threatened -with ex-
terminatlôn by Indiana, by famine, by
thé compiete dowufali.ot theè whole
Coiony, and by. thé most terrible
'earthquakes lni her hlstory; LAVAL,
the firat Bishop, and La Mere Marié
de ' Incarnation, first superlor of the
Ursuline fluns, pers0uade Candiaus that
their cuuntry-ls .t the beglinlIng et a,
great career and not st thée end of a
dismnal X2ailure. Lavai 'tfounded his

Weolfe's u .

i' U

Bemninxy during the
seveu montb ofcfoun-i

-tinua!i ésxthqixakes. The ~
% snt Ursuline co-
VCt wént tbrough four
siéges 11% 85 yeats, and

neyer lacired flufl5to risk lct ilivea in
trylng to safeguard it under lire, or ta
Join the Hoeitalleremr lnnursIng t
slck aud wounded of both s1dep lu fivé,
battles.

1663. The Chartered Company of theý1
Cent Associes apses, and Quebec Ist
declaréd the captal of th~e]Royal,
Province of New France.

1665. The neRoyal Goernmeéft -ar-
rivesde é Courcelles, hie ieujltenant
and boftlmander-in-Chief, the'Marquis
de Tracy, thé gréat Int'endan~t, Jean
Taloxi. two hUrxed and tweive perans
of title or fortune, twéivée oxmpanea
of French ré ulars and many settlers,
who. becamne Liowua habitants.

1670. Seven hundred births are re-
ported lu the Colon y during tVis year.

1672. Frontenac arrives and governa
Canada ten yéars.

1688. Laval, thé firét CangdIan 'bishop,
tounds a church, caléed Notre Dame
des Victoires, attér thé saving ot Que-
bec lu 1690 and 1711 . Taschereau,
thé first Canadian Cardinial, celebrated
the bi-centéla.ry lu 1888.

1689. Frontenac réturns for niné years.
1,690. FRONTENAC repulses Phipe and

hie New England Armada.
1692. Frontenac builds thé flrat walle

round Quebéc-.
1711. Sir Havéildén Walker wrecked on

hie way ta attack Québec.
17U5-60. Complete ineficiénec under the

Governor-General, Vaudreuil, and- cor-
ruption undér thé Intendart,ý Bigot.

1759. Siégé of Québec andi Battié of the
PLAINS 0F ARAAM
Inscription er Wolfe's .death-place:
HERE DIED WOLFE VICTORIQUS.

ci cg than aycloydi~<to b

teýds yog moey W. pay bimxt

GOLO STrANDARO MFOU. ,,
D~P. A WINNIPEG.
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ls and Disease Grm
Bir UsiiNg

(Registered)

ý A flenmrkable Disinfectant.

Has no Odor itself and is non-poisonous.

iguaranteed to destroy disease germs and bad odors -or money refunded.

should be used everywhere.

lu Homues, Stores, Farms, Hotels, Creaineries, Public Buildings, Schools, &c., &c.

In the house to remove offensive

odor& froni food>,for bath moons,

ktchien sinks and suroundings,

On the Farn to remove stable

odors, to heal cuts and wounds on

horses and stock. Tro prevent Hog

Cholera and Swamp Fever.

In Stores to remove odors and

Freshen Meats, Fish, Milk Vessels,

&C., &C.

COSTS LITTLE

Large Botties, 35c.; Gallon Jars, $2.00.

TRY IT

For sale by Grocers and Druggists.

QDOflKILL MANUFACTURING CO.
MeINTYRE BLOCK,

AGENTS WANTED
WINNIPEG, MAN.,

Olci Stairs Leading to Lower Town.

Inscription over grave of Montcalm:
Honneur a MONTCALM

Le Destin
En lui derobant la Victoire

L'a recomDense
Par une Mort glorieuse.

(Inscription on Monument tu Wolfe and
Montcalm together):

MORTEM VIIRTUS COMMUNEM
FAMAM HISTORIA

MONUMENTUM POSTERITAS
DEDIT.

Mfontcalm was buried Ia the Ursiullne
Chapel, where an Anglican service was
held a few days later ln memory of
WVolfe. The H ighhland Chaplain con-

ducted the Presbyterian memnorlal ser-
vice la the Jesuit Barracks.

1760. LE"IVIS defeats MURRAY ln tl1.e
second battie on the Plains, and in
1860 a. monument was erected AUX
BRAVES who redressed the balance
of vIctory ini favour of Franace.

1768. just 100 years after declaring
Canada the Royal Province of New
France the French Crown cedes the
sovereigiity to George III.

1759-74. Canada under the generous
military rule of Murray and Carleton
at Quebeo. i

1774. The Quebed Act passed by the
Imperlal Parliament.

1791-4. His Royal Highness the DUKE
0F KENT, father of Queen Victoria,
spends three years ln Quebec wlth his
regiment, the 7th Royal Fusiliers.

1792. THE FIRST PARLIAMENT IN
GREATER BRITAIN, under the dir-
ect authority of a Governor General,
opens at Quebec. The corresponding
parliament for Upper Canada was
opened at Newark two months before
by Lieutenant-Goverrior Slmcoe: and
ail the Provincial Assemblies ln the
Maritime Provinces long Preceded
both.

1799. Monseigneur Plessis, Vicar-Gen-
eral, preaches a sermon ln the
Basilîca to celebrate Nelson's victory
at the Nile, and the Blshov's mande-
ment ordaIns a General Thanksgiving

for the blessings lnsured to Canada
by the iust laws and protecting arma
of the tritish Crown.

1799-1804. H. M. KING GEORGE 111
takes great Interest ln the building of
the Anglican Cathedral, as H. M.
KING LOUIS XIV had done In the
welfare of the Baslilica. Each King
gave plate or vestments and other ob-
jects for rellglous service to his res-
pective church ln Quebec.

1812. Quebec sends her full quota to
repel the American Invasion of Can-
ada. The French and EnglIsh heroes
on the British side at Chateanciuay
and Queenston Heights were buth
quartered at Quebec at different times.
The street across whIch Mo>ntcalm's
and Wolfe's men fired Into each
-àtlïr's faces la called after de Sala-
berry, and Brock lived ln the third
house from the top of Fabrique
Street.

1823. The present ritadel and wafls,
built after a plan approved by Wel-
lington, and completed la 1832 at a
cost of $35,000,000.00, paid by the Im-
perial G&vernment.

1824. The Literary and Historical Soc-
iety of Quebec founded under a Royal
Charter granted by H. M. King Wil-
liam IV. This ls the senior- learned
society ia Greater Britain.

1833. In August, the ROYAL, WIL-
LIAM. built in and sailed from Que-
bec, makes the first of ail Trans-atlan-
tic voyages entirely under steam.
Under her new name. Isabffila Segtun-
da, she was the first steazhier la ti19 Quebec-Ax Glimpse from the old City Wall.
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DEPrTess G>qd Satisfaction -ADCERA 
8 R iO

i n n sa n d T r it um ii g s u r n . d, 

e

Ribbons and 1aces or 
-Car.fuly S

Hosiery and Glovê5 MoncyImotr n flt es
Coret ad WhitePr fndAttended
Cosssditeweaurs Rfndd stores. Opposite the Fot Offlo. aadn a .

Skrts, Jackets, etc. -

_ __ _ __ _ __ _

We joIin ln xtendlng to the Western Farnr a Cordial invitation to Visit the. Great Inter-l>rovlneW lFatr ta be held at Brandon,
The inter-Provincial ia the Great Farmers' Fair of tha Wo.t. This y«àr it w~il k. Muer and Van.ter than evr

and as ain Educationai FeatMre weiI wortlh atýidiria,

Faft Week we Seli Men's Fit-Rite Sutts Veiry Cheap. Fit-
Rtite Taiored Suits for Menî, are made of fine English Worsteds, Scotch
Tweeds, and Pure Wool Navy and Black Serges. Thezy are finely tailored.
H-ave the shoulders well set up and padded, the fronts are stroagly stayed
with shruak canvass and hair cloth. The shoulders and fronts wîll keea
their shape until the suit is wora out. Cut in the newest single breaste%
sack, and double breasted styles. Sizes 35 to 44. Pair week we make these
reductionsi

$18.00 Fit-Rite Suits for.................... $14.50
$20.00 "" .............. $1S.7T5
$M50................. 018.50

M~o...... ................ 020.00
Durlug Fair Weelc we wiii pay 25e. each fer 014 Straw

Rte. Ail the newest styles in NIen's Straw Hats on sale during Fair Week.
Corne in and buy a new bat. We wilallow you 25c. forthe 01(1one.

Wooten wll1 be Interented la lhese Fair W,ëet0 q
Rlacek Sateen Un<deriekls, made of rich silk fûnished 4 *t, hlia
flonncenielAy Wimied with smoek stitching and fr31i,g lKh
38 to42. Regular value $2,50. -Fair week-, .........

$2W Long CravemettfR a < Coale "on igle...., ,

39.50 to $12.00 lovely New Styles i Sil1t tn& aloveî Itaca È1o'ues
onS8ale............... ............ .......

Pretty stylés la ?ewest Mm tiW Wàitfnm
with lace and embroidery~. Regiuaz r. 2,0,atI ý ,. Où

During Fair Week we wi11 show au ady~ance o f ,4paVFllSyê
Women's Coats, Skirts, Wàists 'etô, ýIýeiýa po t-
give you an idea of what' is dorrect in,ît. tb - - on

Every Departmfent of Our Big Store ls being made especlaliy Attractive for Fair Week.
and most Fashiolable Summier Wearabies. Fraser's le afflce store to visit and a goo plac

Fair Week we put on Sale Mulin Drees Leugths at $5.00.
Ail the newest, prettiest. fancy Swiss and Organdy Muslins in large shadow
patterns. Floral designs and large polka dotpatteras are offered ini this sale
lot. One of the biggest values ever offered in our Wash Goods
Departuielt. A dress length of any of the above for ........... $ 00

Latest Veilings 22 inches wide, fine Crepe-de-Chine, with Ribbon

edge, so fashionable lor the big Auto Veils, ail colors. Regiilar 8c
31.00 per. yd. On sale ................................... 8 c

Fashionable Rajah Silice in Cream, Brown, Copenhagen Blue and
Nv,23 inches wide, beautiful quality, serviceable and pretty.

Regular 85c. per yard. On sale............................... ji>Ce
An immense Drese Goods and 511k Sale will be put on during Fair

week. The bargains will be big ones, presenting an opportunity to buy

dresses cheap, that every woman should take advantage of.
Fashion Sheet MaIIed Frte on Requent.____

Ladies' L« Mi 'W~
French KÎd Glovvs, the, wýrdsýp àdr
Brown, Grey, Black and Whil$1..q

12 Button Ijelgth. Regu ':r
16 Button Length. egtilar U5
$2.25, 12 Button C(01.9 oîs ~ha

fashonable. Onealeep afr.
Long Black Lisle Give, sze 6 t

Faney Lisle1 oSe.Lace Ankles,
Tan, Grey, Navy, White, and Brown.
On sale per pair... .. .......

Speclal LUe of Xedies' BUqek
8jý4 to 10. Splendid va aà,. er pair....

M&IJ Orders filluaitm

mat Wholesaie at Fraser'5. We are quitting 111e carpet .nd of our b

Don't Pay Bigç Prices for1 CaIj>eLs. I.inoeumns, Squares, et - ou tiie masrket nt the actual miufactuierla ctu. Iteaa
ous savings. Brlng room measuremneutswitliycu.

world to flre a shot in action, on the
5t1 of May, 1836,.in the Bay of San
Sebastian, when helplng Sir de Lacy
Evans's British Legion aeainst the
Carlists.

1837. Differences of opinion on national
housekeeping cause a Canadian rebel-
lion.

1888. Lord Durham's administration.
1839. The Purham Report.
1840. The'Union Act aRnd

Rea*pouibie Government.
1852. First French-Cana-

dian University fouuded, e.11

and called after Laval.
18.54. Seignorial Tenurý

abollshed. ,

1858. Raising the lOth
Regiment, the Royal Cana-
dians. .

St. John's Gate.

1860. H. R. Il. the Prince of Wales,
flow His Majesty KING EDWARD VII,
lands at Quebec from H. M. S. Hero
un the l8th of Auguat.

1861. H. R. H. the Duke of Edinburgli
ut Quebec.

1864. "THE FATHERS OF CONFED-
ERATION" meet at Quebec.

186)6. The First Fenian Raid. Quebec
unrder arms.

1SC07. The DOMINION 0F CANADA
proclaimed at Quebec.

186ý9. I-. R. H. the Duke of Connaugli
ait Quebec with bis regiment.

1870. Second Fenian Raid. Quebec
again under arms. H. R. H. the Duke
Of Connaught wears the Canadian
General Service Medal for bis pres-
ence at the front In defence of Can-
adii On this occasion.

The itasilica, Quebee.
The Basilics, QuebtecJ»athei moflier ch'urcli of

1870 TheRedRive Expditon uderCatholiciam in North America. Its erection Wss

Colonel, now Field-Marshal Viacount. cme l n167 ndservce u 1 r6he6old

Wolseley has a contingent froxa Que-inofsrIen16.
bec.

1871. The Royal Canadian Artillery. 1889. The Ursulines and Hloapitalieres
the first regulars under the Canadian celebrate the 2Sth anniversary of
Goverument, bas its fIrst parade at ttieir fýoundation lu Quebec.
Quebec. 1890. T. R .H. the Duke and Duchebs

18728. ordDuferinPlas mny m- f Connauglit visit Quebec.
1872-8. Lord Du cFfiplnoatnanal- 1897. Lord Aberdeen unveils the statue

provmens t comeiorae Cna- of the Queen la Victoria Park ln
dian history at Quebec. honour of lier Diamo'nd JubiUee, -an.d

1875. Celebration of the lOth annIver- the representative Canadian conting-
sary of the Saviag of Canada by Carle- eut sent to England for this oca1nn
ton at Quebec. parades on the Esfflanade.

1878-83. H-. R. H. the Princess Louise 1899. The Firot Canadian Contingent

ofteu visita Quebec with H. E. the for the South Afrlcan War embarks
Marquis of Lorne. at Quebec.

1879 1-. M Quen ictriataks geat1901. T. R. H-. the Prince and Princess
1879. H. M.nQueed Vctoria esttac ret of Walés visit Quebec on their lIm-

oftebueldin,Kant cGatie s ao te ost l erlilTour.
of buildingent Gsaieas auéeo171-4.1902. Tbe Canadian Coronation Con-

of ler athr'ssta at uebc, 7914. tingent parades to embark at Québec.
1880. Hl. R. H. the Duke of Albany (France senda the Monticalm to the

visits Quebec. Corouation Naval Review ln England).

18 83. Hl. R. H. Prince George tf Wales, 1905. H. E. Lord Gray unveils the
now the Prince of Wales, visits Que- statue to those Quebecers W'ho dled
bec for the first Urne. He revisits it lu South Africa.
in 1890. FOR EMPIRE. CANADA. QUEBZC.

NfeNot by the power cf commerce, art or
1884. Canadian Voyageurs for the e peu

Expedition rendezvous at Quebec. Shaîl this great Empire stand; nor bas
1886. The Royal Canadian Artlllery it stood;

and 9th Regiment Voltigeurs de Que- But by the noble deode of noble mea,
bec. leave for 'the front durlug the Heroic lives, and Heroea' outpoured
North West Rebellion. i blood.

ld1tii nmber 'of
viait Queboc,

1908. TERCENIWI
tion ot c2aada.t
bec.

'1908. The. xatIO%*
liÂTTLM

Tb* Quebec -Btëitd
The Plains ofAraiînýa

anion~g the world!& in4ýiope -
fields, as the,' place where ýî
wýas Iost and won *n',thý,q
of armA> the balan~e of<vct
redressedin the second,- i
honcýrroif ecdiarsýy .wa M
in boqth.

Is it ta. be thught, ,ç
should fait-to de4fc-atç' ýyhgt
father1s have, so consecrtét
one flield of glory coimmcb'w*

Thr sno queston of ti
erîl progress-th enprgy o
we inherit froni the very gin
and no town shduld ev~er be
niere "show place," devoted
pettier kinds, of tourfstry an
tante antiquarign delights. B
bec bas room to set aàfi'êi

1

1

1 .--M.W



~irpaii*ttàg an4ýyoti

jùtei4 iee4"ith iour j le 1it y ieéiits,

Write us for Côlor Cerds, ilhistrated boôlet of* painted,
houses, or any other hliomtutioni you!-t#4'<jsf

jr,

rNIPEG. y,

Yç ýoman ser-

th sfý%e- q reways, to'
his~4tori ites wifl be Ob-

îs sce4 'Uh'less obli tetd; anid no

tote hstoric im~gain
ii.r n qïictive narne is reqidrd tfo
te i tul'4e 'the Mlins and eVer other

be, grçât w-landmatk round Qîtiebec,
of WX3,Ife s quarters were seven miles
n, below the Plaizis, the point where

nVauquelin made his last. stand is
twenty miles above. What other

r;single naine could cover al three,

exet"The Quebec Bat.tleeelds,"
which . is both self-explaidnn, andý
4niqu? The ord "?arlk" 1w a zere
official,-i. 'nwtion of an adminis-
tratxve, nt t: it wifl. nver live ini
historý~itrtr or everyday tafl<.
And "The Plains of Abraham" will no
More lose therir nanie and identitv i
a Battdéfield Park than Quebec-hag
lost ither namue or 4dentity in. thé
Dominion of Canada. Instead, their
identity will regain its f ulli extent,
which -will be an open book for al
who coime to read the story of their
two hero-makingfights. Arid, as for
ther own familiar name-this, beins,
immortal, can neyer sufer change,*

High above ail, on a calm central

summit of that field- of doubli
and fourfold glory, the A
Peace WiIl stand ini beniièjçti
scen, In ber blest pres
hbeirs of a fame told round t]
i French and English spt
dwell u.pon a bounteous v
has long forgotten the strai
face of war.AÜ& yet,
statue rests on a fieId of ba
their own peace on ancestral
The very ground ren4nds
supreme ordeals. And tho
mere size, it is no more, tô
vast bulk of Canada, than the,
a man-of-war, yet,, 1ike th~ef
the sign and symbol of à,
soul.
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British, America. _Away -back ln the
YeÀr 1600 Sir Fritucis NicholIson pro-
Pounded the idea of a unioni of thé
Anglo American Colonies on tî
continent In It - Wl1 M Si*h
earned the titie of. "Grandfather' of'
Contfederàtion" bv.ýîpr'p6ô'iflg 5."Plln
of union, but in the excited, temper of ý
the American Colonies at the move-
mient he was rewarded for hîs. pa ins
by banishment.

Promi that. time on the ides of a
Canadian Confederation found favori
in what is now Canada, the strongest
argument in the first haif of' last
Century being found li the report.ofi
Lord Durham in 1839. That sple'ndid
Statesman found, the colonies, torIl
with jealousy and dissension.

dreges a nd ipt-.chïs, -and-
able conferenceti .t-C otteon < a
Quêlýcûin8M4. 'T1fe d1gs tQ'tKh etç" '
latter Meeting art kown ta istot - 4~nljI~
as tht "FTathers of Confederation.».. fto ç«1iii,4c-teýhWx
whom oilySir Chales T1\iý~r sxidý'n t,>6 cd to j 0
Hon. A. A. McDoxiald of Prinice d undert t .ýfostmin R:Co
ward Island now 'surývîve. -Hon, Britain ;nd*oursoe
George Browin joined tit Goveru,- ictorý_,*j< p
Ment: of hij% lîfe-Iô>ng poIitical oppon,- Mesptiie . x< $et
ent, Sir John A.. Macdolaà1d, li order lime $?rovmces 1 vfD, W a
to. accomplish the union, thereby and uicer.aiijetate.~
eairuing the displeasure of many land New Bu Awc4
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"Wb*t's the use of keLeping Up the,
~ hesaidin onte of those quaint,

era<vt0io8 which. gave him a holck -

tlleý'éoxnf»pupeoplelike vnto that~
U= ~f1hn*Lincôln. "W sahb'

ke a goose hîssing at a stage coach
e may lpiss4 bqt- the coaeh will runj

Another cause contributing to the-
timte as~ge of'the union wask

eabrogation of the reciprocity-
eaty with the United States the yeax-_

receding -,Confederation. Trhe unioùw
avmg been accomplished it then re-i
ained for the pe-ople of Canada un4'.
er a generous Xaneasàre of respon-

Preniier De-- 24.,1894, to April 27, 189.

b.ible government to develop their
tesQtirc#s and popuqlate their vast
ïreat.as týey best could.
e' Siven Premiers hdve headed the
atdministration of Canadiani affairs
since Confederation, but two of these
ýtand out as the greatest figures in
Cartp,,ian. liisto-.y. When Cçnfçdýera-.
lion was accom«pl ishÈed the rei'ns of
office were assumed by Sir John Mac-

ship of Hon. Alexander Mackenzie'
~fr P8 to 1878,$rjr oIa, leld' Qffce

-t iqainý ' ls, lie was a boru leer
of mxen, and, t>iough many of his aýcts
îwil1 'néver be 1forïgef by at 1egst, his
pol4ica1 Qpp9fentIS xmo one but, will'
grant lfis itle to gtèatness 'iiithe
formxative period, of Canadian history.

~Thé l aàér ofMt Mr.àkenîzie may,
,perhaps, best bé gauged by his fa-,
mous expression,. pîcturing himsèelf,
seated on the ptiblic chest armed with
a shotgun. An hone3t, con8sèientioûs
public servant, he lacked some Of the
qualities which, contributed to Sir.
M4»x t,ýMacdonald's popularity, but his
'.c4ar,,ter mnade 'him the idol of the

's .4.iu1ing people of. the Liberal
~pàrtyand of patriots.in al parties

Thle death of Sir. John Maodonald
in-81was, followed by short reigus

by. four Conservatives until: theoy-
throw of the party in 1896. The
,prophecy of the. old Conservative

chiièftain, "After me, the deluge," was
fulfilled more literally than the party

q0 ver have ant , cipat.ed. Sir John-b.i* the first to 'succ~eed Sir John'
Macdonald was already an old man,
honest, but of ittie political ability,
and he died in1 office tow&rdsthe 'eu-I'
of the following year. Sir Johin
'ý MliMfÔon, *1ho- followed fbr thez'
next. two years was admittedly one of
the greatest lawyers that Canada has
produced, but his religion was un-.

SIR CHARLES TupiPEp-
Premier April 27, 1896, to july 8, 18M6

popular arnong the intoleraut mem-
bers of his party.. Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, who then held office until the
spring of 1896, and had a disinitegra-
ted party on his hands without the
capacity to manage it. He was the
victim ?f a shameless revoit, and lis
denunciation of the nest of traitors
has hung like a cloud over some of
his associates to this day. 0f Sir
Mackenzie persoually,. nothing but
good can be said, but he was flot a
born Premier, and, if he had been, the
conditions of his period of office
would have made his task a most
difficuit one.

With a general el!ction at no igreat
distance away in the summer of 1896,
Sir Mackenzie BowelI laid down the
reins of office at the close of- the
month of April, and Sir Charles
Tupper, then High. Commissioner ini
London gave up that exalte d post to
take the Premiership of Canada.

The fact that Sir Charles had been
one of the chief advocates of Con-
federation as far back as 1860 indi-
cates the length of service of thiis
vcnerable and forceful figure in Cana-
dian politics. Manv of Sir Charles'
political actions are regarded by lib-
erals as crimes in the political calcn-
dar of Canada, but, on the whole, he
is one of the greatest figures in our
history. He is now eighty-seven
years old, and stili takçs an active

VALUE$ 4 FOR $EETo any reader of this magazineFR sending ONE DOLLAR and
FREEpostage 10c. for a genuine

Hollow Grouid Xade & Butcher English
Razor (best Shîeffield Steel) usual price
$3. We give absolutely FREE one of our
guaranteed Leather Razor Strops value $1.
Mail now. Dept. W. The "FIROS" Co.,
43 Victoria St., Toronto.
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Winnipeg, JUly, 1908. Uho Western, Home Moxith1y
part in political -cotitroversies, though
hle is living retited. Sir Charles con
ducted a 'Wonderfully active campaign
in 1896, holding meetings' far and
wide, and diring out many of b is,
younger associatts. But he bad run
counter to a large element in bis
partir which was~ alteady gone to seed
in a political sense, and the rising
star of lberalismn, Sir Wilfrid Lauri-
er, took office on the 9th of July, 1896.

The Confederation wbich in 1867
consisted of oniy four Provinces, On-,
tario; Quebec, New Brunswick, and
Nova Scotia, bas sincc been increased

SIR WILFRRD L&raîa.
Premier from july 9, 1W96

Wl

The red-brew
The firstst

Andi May, he
Trails slow

And we rejoi
We watcb

But with 'a t
We say ««Tl

*Yet we are g
Is thus se<.

Is it that o
Or canit b

Have we soe
Than wher

fait ew
Ofasitho

Once we eiu
Tnd eveyt

Ane eveni
Ere we ha(

Vet stili oui
To tbe bra,

Our eyes nôt
It cannot1

No-whileo
Preservesi
And thoes u

She give

The years m
And bush

And spring1
Sobered,

until fine sisters comprise the trans-
continental confederation. In 1~870
the Nortbwest Territories were trans-
ierred to the Dominion from the Hud-
son's Bay Company, and in tbe saine
Year tbe. Province of Manitoba en-
tered Confederation. British .Côltn~-
bia came i in 1811, and Prinice Ed-
ward Island in 1873. In '1905 Âi-
berta and Saskatchewan were erected
into Provinces, witb a large me'sutc
of local goveriment, -as in tbe other
sister' departments of Cônfeder*tioih,

It is not necessary to recite at any
great -lengtb the recent reniarkable.
devlopment of Canada. The trade of
Canada wbicb inlu1868was $131,027,,532,
had by 1896 reacbed only $239,025,-
360, whereas in ten years later, in-
1906 it bad reacbed the enornioûs to-
tal of $W4,947,437.

The population ini 1871, tbe lst
census after Confederaition was 3,485,-
761, and in 1901 ît had reacbed 5,371,-
815. Witb an immigration of some-
wbere about 200,000 per year thé
population of Canada at tbe taking of,
the next census in 1910 wilI be over
7,000,000. In 1868 there were ofly.
2,269 miles of railway in operation.
In 1896 this had increased to 16,214
miles -wbile at tbe present, viz. 190à
the total number of miles buîlt is es-
timated at 23000 miles.

Canada is rapidly forging abead
and steadily making bistory. Nation-
al sentiment was neyer so bigb; cvi-
dences of prosperity -and progress
were neyer 80 numerous. t is only
a matte~r of years until Canada devel-
ops into a rîcb and powerful natiion.

eh bond of unity betwecn C*na-
da and the Mother Country beYond
tbe seas 'was neyer stronger than
at present.

Canada is proud of the foremogt
place she occupies, as the eldest
daugbter in the greatest. empire the
world bas ever kinown.

-HILE THE ROBIN SINGS.

ast warbles in the leafless branches,
bhy sparrow tries bis tender trilis,
ler girdie full of-pallid blossomas,
w her faint-green robes acros, the buls.

)ice ; not witb Iigbt words and laugbter
the soft relenting of the sky,
toucb of vague, unspoken heart-acbe,
The spring bas <èome"-and amile -sud sigh.

glad. How is it that our gladuess
date, and calm, and well controlled?
r no longer craves expresion
be that we are growing old ?

,hanged? Are sense and spirit duller
en our happy bearts made louder iuirtb?
n less, our fond and quick perception
2lovely moods of sky snd eartb?

rlted in the mornina' crimson,
ing's purpie, and the unset's gold;
gleamn and cloud brought added rapture,
ad thougbt or dreamed of growlng old.

igrateful heurts leap Up responsive
-ve bluebird, lau g ing at the cold;
ôte every tint of sky and ocean-
be that we are growing old.

our nearness to the great AU-Mo16e
sus humble, pure snd tender-souled,
is of ber deatbless youth and freshness,
ýwho love ber neyer can grow old.

riay check or still our ligbter laughter,
h our hearts with chidings manifild,
>may corne and go, and fid and leave us
perbaps. but surely not grown old !

-Elizabeth Akers Allen'.
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~~~~iiian 1~~ fIi
,the found- .Lenniox

mn

f''the .frposes, of peace.
Ije Of the M~~ost historical spots
1 icheieu is known as the

I z-àux-Noix, some fifteen or slxteen
. h &b cf the Boundary Line. It

h ~bt the Frenchi forces un-
44".9'tayufl made . their final

àý'ý ,ýfns f French Dominion
n" 1765 the Americans cap-

t 'ed and held it so that
IIýfrfiSt. Johns, Quebec could

k 1 e~~'th the advancenlent of
r miy. They held it tiil

e Motgomerys' defeat at Quebec
.ýdArnold's sulsequent failure, when
iwas abandojaed,, In 1812. when the

,wgr broke out, the fort at Isle-aux-
Iýpix wgs i a good state of defence.
*fbe Americans sent two vesscls
a'a.ist -the fortress but they were
,,Pured by British gunboats. The
British then had five boats and held
sway .ewer the lake and destroyed
xnany supplies und stores of the
Amnericans.

The British fleet that in the foliow-
ing year suffered defeat ut Iýlattsburg
twas fitted out at Isle-aux-Noîx. The

is ot
a, Rood state

ZJUA sveu InI C5 u& ic ilyct z%its 'West bank îs the battlefieid 6f
Lacolle Mill, where dai March 8Otli,
I$4 thie last attempted 'invasion pf
L6,4wer Can~ada ended in a faiiure

Aýs aafson mi.llthen stood on
theý ,bs.kof'the sinall river, now
,crlý larger, than a creek, whièh

here empties* into, the Rlichelieu. A
ýslW>t distance away was a. square

he O w 'bidings Were' held by a

British-Canadian force of. 350 men.
This iîttie band of patriots blocked
the advance of an American army ofE
L),000 led by General Wilkinson who
hoped to pass into French Canada and
then on to Môntreal.

The Arnericans after four hours
fightfng were repulsed and finally gave
up the contest and jretreated to
Plattsburg, N.Y. The miii has dis-
appeared, but the old blockhouse stili
rernains to mark the scce of the
battie.

The dead of both forces are buried
near the miii. The hand of time has
obliterated ail trace of the graves of
those who fell in that battie and with
it the hostile feelings that once ex-
isted betwecn two kindred nations
has aiso disappeared.

Five miles south of the Lacolie
battlefiefd is the Iâternational Botind-
ary, where Lake Champlain contract-
ing to a mile in width becomes the
Riclielieu River. Here stands a huge
stone structure, the old American
Fort Montgomery, now obsolete and
tiseless. The old fort stands boldiy
out in the water near the main
channel, so as to command the
entrance to Lake Champlain.

RIEPLY TO "OPPORTUNITY."
(Fainous Sonnet by John J. Ingalls.)

By Walter Malone.

'hey do nieý wr.ong wha say , I. corne n6 imore
When once 1 knock and fail to find you in,

For every dlay l s'tand 'ottside your door
And bid, .4 ~eç rý: o fight and win.,

Wail not for precious chances passed away,
Weep nottdô' 11WaÉ on the wane

EBach night 1I1buw-b.,ivç6rds of the d ay,
At sunrise everv ýsÔùôii' brn again.

Laugh like.a S ý .rflpeuds that.have speil,
Tro vanished jôys bt-blîindand deaf and durnb.

My judgments seal thé deàd past wvith the dead,
But neyer bind a. moment yet to corne..

Though dep in miire wri'iug not yonr hands and weep,
I lend my arrn to ail who say " I can."

No sharnetaced outcast ever sank so deep
But yet mighit .se 'and bé again a man.

Dost thou behold thy lost yonth ail aghast,
Dost reel fron righfedus retributioi' s blôw?

Trhen turn frorn blotted archives of the past .

And find the' future'pages White as sûow.

Art thou a mourner?,- .. Rouse Îheefrom tiky speil.
Art thow a sininer? Sins- mayl'eforgiven.î

Each morning gives triee xings to flee fro nh hell,
Each night a star to guide thy feet to heaven,
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1 am a n> înterestd 'eade
1-a Itink yoUr plapel
10eloey bachelore te

Yheure on the hlbiie-
'belleve ln writing itn

Lbetp beoe'1 have seen

ty to-d4àrlbe nMyself. I
chi ia1,.h"e de-l'h bre,*uv

~WbcIa FuiApce
,-lmnetaI u fro m'10, -té

1 don't believe you can find fauit w-ith an.lypart of the 'Flecla.'
~a~eraR~isplaced SQ that it d.oes ju:st wltat is -wanted-

that is, it evaporates the water and keeps the air
froni getting dry.1

-big enougli to admit big chunks of wood. Lined,
to prevent escape -of heat irito the cellar. Pcte-t
gravity catches k-.eep the door shut.

FWI Ru -carrnes AIL the dust up the chiinney.
PUt*J -broad, deep,-strong pan-big enougli to hold the

daily fail of ash.es.
PaUN -that absolutely prevent gas, suioke anxd ¶ust
Je"s escaping into the hotise. FUSE D JOI N"Sarm

the only possible way of having a çŽean house..
The "'Hecla" is the only Eîîirnace having Fused joints.

Send me a rough drawing of 3, ->u r hocse and I wiil let you know just what Itwill cost to instali the right" IIeca* Furuace. I will alse send oui- new
clatalogue tof Hecla Furtiaces, si td Peinsular Stovesan~.d Ranges. AIl frcee

if yu w1ite e Il ecla Furxgace Iuilder," care of

CLARE &BROCKESTê,,,
Wesltern Agents-246 PRINCESS ST., WINNIPBG.

àon'T xind hlpngot»U
doW't expect too ipucha
back nIet ,l , t UiID

alhe would have ever'y lb
with. I would llicete li
write teu me.

If' a man
wi hlp

Mt "Bacjhard "a8
right ïan

to put up
l1expin te

walât Lnet ioo amugs,
aaskatchewea, Ms-ay 14, 1908.

Editor.-I ha.ve been aLreÏder of y,.ur
valuable pape rfor eom* time and ai-
'waYa srendthe corsepoulenCe page, an,,
a«- I have quite ma few moment* to spare
wlll try muy luck.

1 am net for' sie yet and Wen I dothink of getting hltcied, for 11 it. -wila
want a man whom 1 have gut e-lgoaxi
loioh at and eee if h. cultî.

Soute 0f the lettere are cerbalnly
amuslng. Tii. waY mone mnen talk. yeu
would thlnk they7were angels, but iL:inh tthe mont are a long- way Olt be-
lng antels.

Although I ar net lthlnklng aerlously
'of getttnig a mea, wou1l1 anffwer e-ny
lêttera cOr souslvir et çe-.tda with e.V-c rnesz -and *Would fitké to i1éaafron "Sagelirutis PèteýJ ýe muste a beauty). "A
Pr,èetY Man" (-Wonder, Ifcom& on. told

hki h1 n*- hearts lhe hasbroken,.
I see ee'3bdY givés e- descrIpttotn cfthemnslves. I. am, a farnt.r's daugiiber,

arn somewhere'between O -and 40 yearscf age, b ac~k hais' (net a wig), 5 feet9% Inchel lnhelght, andmy #alat lsn'b
tao large (sa nome say), and my lochshave't yet stopped a-cdock.

As biils le my firét, I hope It 'yul finda place lu .vous' crres#ondencepa e.
44PraIrie IRose O14:

Vancouver', aB.,O May 14, 1908.
Edtor-I have rend yens' valuable

rsaPer for a long Umne anfd tink it lethe grealest Paper w.e get.1 I ylget
t'irougi tuls letter ae ceen u a I au seas ta make raom for soimebody el..1 bhIinh "Penches and Cream,." In yourMarch number lhe zucat sensible girlt'"at han wrltten for a long lime; eny-
V-n1y, 1 wlsii yeu t send the enclcsed
letter te ber as her letter bit me lu the
right place."Hoplng this reaches ite destination,I will now thank you lu advance fe~ryour hlud services, and wish Y-ou the
LI'eatest prosperity and health.

"Coatîtne."

rly ldZkas UTr.d Tim."
Trechrnulry, by Fraserbus'gh. Scotiand.
Edtor.-I arn net a subscriber et yourvaluable magazine, but have the prîvi-.

lege ef reading It frorn a frieud ef mine.
T weuld lihe very mucii te correspond
wlthIi Tired Tlm.," et Strathclais', Man.I arn 18 vears of age and stand 5 teet
s luches lu helght, and 1 welgh about
1t,4 Iha., and I have fair haîr and llght
blue eyeis. 1 arn a farmer's daugiiter
and well ccustormed ta tairn werk. Iwouid 1k. te have the photo t "Tired

*Tirn." 1 hope te have an answer by re-
turn as we are retirlng ti'or our farm
at this terni May 28th. sa T will bldyeu geod-bye at this tîme, hornng tehear treni y"u seen. Ly.

,Wcnld Oerrempond w1itI "Wuery Villie."f
South Mains ot Techmnulry, Scetland.

May 19, 1908.
Edtor-I arn net a subsc'rlber of yeur

Western Home Menthly but I have the

Wetake YOllr

tljOrugh yor an 4 ~ donutthluj
as oiie d t t ail the ladie and

lGteàfthe -s- n-and ' ''hl t
_belping hlm -do Ilght dlfo8 -1 wli4lid
toc busY, but 1 tîso thin ca. an e-1.elp Lis8 wife a gocdent alwaysaVaJoke and, On Surua~ r..h

d ~4al*,i t to copie
1 admire ail yeung Men Wiio coule othe West and batch il? on a homeute.
Tbey fmuet b. bustiers and tahe a regiIeret In life; no lazy man copies

e 11h$"ank. ]By No. ,-, No Chore
Bouy "and *"Rev. »oo0ley'S" lettes',thlu;htlter. are 90d anid bad Ilu bothsexes and If yen neeo the girl In berown hornee-ny iman ought to nw hilie le a rs'ylng, Ilterente&UlêW ws h*.
girls enme sôlnd advlce but ýsolUke te hear frousid'John Bunyan." 111h. a mnedium, dark, yoisng ma-n with1
d-'rk eves. I amn tWentYl, >wlth brùwXjpe-es and halr and good tempered. Hop-
1111, te see thls ln print, 1I shah clone Myfirat leýtter and as 1 arn- g feet 5 luches,1 sihl l ga unyseif - "Shorty.»

,lberta,.4une 26, 1908.
r4ditor.-AMîer reading thie correspox.

dence page ln every W. H. M. 1 couldpossibly lay hands on, I thought a wordur two ln deftense of correspoudeùce
wOuld flot b. altogether out of place.

I may say that "*Olive's" lettes' Iý theMarch Issue prompted me ehiefl~Most cf the men referred o haventlived Part of their ilves ln the Eastern
Provinces, In tact, they hall from dIf.ferent parts -cf Europe, and altiiough
we get a. fair sprlnkling from dwe-Eat. w. get aimost as many from the.States. This la the case a.t ail eventulu this part of Alberta. If we toolc
"Ollve's" advlce and locked the cabladoors I'm at raid we should have totravel land and water ln search of fiu-ture 11fs partners, and then Pos41blY
waste botii Urne and meney u what
wouid no doubt turn eut te be a .wlldgoose chase. Some et us have beenwanderlng arcund for years, sînce leav-lng the Oid Country, before linally try-
lng our hands at tarming lu the West.sG that if one dld know ot girls ln theold days, they would eltiier be married
now or moved. no that a deal oftlime
wouid b. spent lu getting on their trail
agaîn. And tiien agaîn, grantedl that
w. siiould b. successful ln our quest,
It la npot se easy te loch deors and MOVe
eut foc an lndeflulte tîme. Wiiat must
we do with our stock? Pay semeene
te tahe charge of themn or oeil at a loeSq
whlch lu elther case la Inadvisable. 1
thlnk we ail are aware that a 90ed
rnany mal'rlages are mnade after very
short acquaintanceÏ. la this nny bet-
ter or aafer than currespondlng for, a
leng'th etf'time and finally marrylng
atter beth have cerne te love each other?
It stands te reason hhat atter seeeing 90
mucii cf IlItln dîfferent parts of tii.
worid that we are net gelng to gel
spllced to the first or second girl wlth
whom we are lu correspondence. One
can draw a very fair character from
correspondence, and after decidlng on
a certain persen, then lt la certaInly
easy te arrange peraonal meetings lni
erder te get better acqualnted befere
taklng the final step. lb la a Pity nosei
girls can't order the husband they wanl
at tiie local stores, seelneg tbnt celer,
heeit and beauty, wltholut mentlening
rertain bad babIts, are taken loto con-
Orleratlon ln th.. selectien eof Rimsb5id.
Don't you thlnk Ibat a beautiful dis-
Tesltion la tar ahead et face a-d form?
'What If a mran deýes aineke, wlll lb ma'
a w1fe's hanplness? Ne main In Ibis
world la perfect and T venture to eEleve

that If lb was possiblé for a girl ta get
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.-Would flndl. him
Take my ad-

LsIfg 'Wfll ' the
CWhiat they are,
reOIprocated. If
more of me, rny

itor. Wishing
1 uccess.

*'Dolphin."

~ltJune 11, 1908.
~ 1~Wo àyve iist finishedraig

%êrteflon ence cotlumxi la this
ria tae 1hnve previ-

1Ybal ët'eOfý xuOzaOnt fr0m the

f t uËht1' ,BhcU11 just lke to
pcin a fe W o'4 as -t11n0 ls hanging

blIô'o hèWetenbachelors

ýloty' 'eôiEln ally -grum'blng

4O!t t6býem, judgiWg by
acoùi t they kive of them5selV0,e

a s é aadb T-irtrue; they ùhth-

rIutbacbeag6 Ofvs

"enys thixmethey okt w moe au
1 08 en, thax ise.oUplacefor n ever can
X5. r r1191 ihke to say aidwo
maGlt thesie a egetr' a-patner- byl
norr8plefl t eIrstanar, ned rre-h
moxith1 ln t-at lèthus one peèdlos

'phtr*rO.go gow.ledandOrO ho formi any
seidom e rle dbi ith athé f h

hous*urtim-- aRut. womaniexi r ckttl
kow. -,3hyotql4eand o m1ikt kya oWun

eûor. es de.dYton fne out avvrterthe
mapitheraysthat shtEn s nte girl-e
throgtal'knlew. If any fo crs to
Iwrmite to adsoulp mn l-' <> clIrns
OvirtOnbutdriks tié.en a tlC
cattesand swmeas a ilttht a1 wOne
for -YerS-tand.on e.n fno u-t e i dr e

= 1tbehltte 0 d.Itfr Nyo Ange."

teltoa oul 1 fr Rmsan beimeno
virusa bu dinks a , l 1t, ~

Editor-I have. for Brne' firne past
Msen very much intereÈted .lxi the bor-
tosDondence coiumna whIch appear
Svery month 1,h your valuable paper.'I
should ike thereforo to contribute' with
your kind permilsstxon some little'share
lui the correspoxidefice of your unext
Issue. I 'arn the youngest and 'o.y,
Singe one of four, two brothers-and a i
3ister married- Having no rarents liv-
mg, both died shortly after 'each otheè
are I loft the Old Country, I certain,-
IsTU of- opinion that I amn now cornef-
In age when 1 ahouid like to become ac-
juainted with sorne nice respectable
Young lady, who would ho prepared to
zousider aur correspoiideiic. wtha view
'.0 becomiig more intimately acquainitedl
vth one another, and thugs If satîsfa.c-
don.Is arrived at with regard to thSe
Zbaracter and social standing of both,
1 should. then seek to proceed a step
turther li seekiflg the baud in maririaLýO
of the'one chosen. I arn 31 .years oûf
ageê,.o! a steady nature, a staunch tee-
totaller, and non smoker, -cheerful and
g00d natured, passioxiately fond of
music and outdoor exrcises. I shouid
esteea it a very great pleasure to ent2r
lnto correspondence With any youTIg
lady who may feel so dîsposed'to write,
assuring them of immediate answers ut
ail times. Wishixig ttie W. H. M. every
bucceas. MY adaress is wit.i the

i.WtO. - -Earnost -EnqulrOr.

I'iramauand l'armer.

Oberon, Max., June 2.8. 1908.
Editor.-It bas given me gres.t plea-

sure Lo read the différent letters ln your
j-i9es. 1I anali foot gratified if you will

-nmit me into your club. 1 do not take
Y. tur valuable paper, but my friends
taes t, and as 1 arn steying wlth thern
et the present 1 read tneir papar.

Somne of the letter&3are very nice and
interestlng, wh iiô otnIrs have a sarcas-
tic ring ln them, written both by ladies
and gentlemen. Some writers are very
l.ard to pIeuse, indeed, and I think thosa
that are go very particular are pretty
sure to be old maids or bachelors.

1 arn 5 foot 6 inches i height, brown
hair and brown eys, arn good looking,
22 Yaars old. I arn a firemnan on the 0.
N. R.. getting $100 a month. I have a
farmn, too, in the Province of Manitoba,
aorth of Neepawa. I have 4 horses, 15
head Of cattle, good bouge and stable,
but I don't like to be a bachelor so I
arn giving my farm to mny brother who
iorks on the C. N. R. If I were mer-
ried I would stay on my far-n. So I
wOuld like to hear frorn "Ripe Straw-
berry," *'ROsebud No. V." "Only a Pansy

lossomn," "Glenboro Beauty," "Pretty
PollY," or 'Sweet Neli," ojf November
issue; also "Oranky."1 Septeffber issue.

"Fire-an or a Fariner."

BShe Heenju ta be the. Goods.
nluff Centre. Alta., June 10, 1908.

Fditor-1 have beý>n an interested
reader of this paPer for sorne ime and
have lots of fun readlng the correspond-
ence QOlumnn.

1 <arn nut looklng for a hubby but
wolild like to correspond wlth. sOmý nice
VO'ng man for fun, one who does not
amoke,, chew or drink, and ho must behonect.hv rw ar

Il arn swet sixteen. hv rw ar
ble Yes, arn 5 foot 7 lncheg tali. I

weigh 13&..pouxids. . T ca i1mîl 4a #u
harness a. horse any day. 1amrnd o~cf
skating and,,horseb&,ckL ti41é,g. 1 a
gond -eook and housekeeeX'. 1 oaX
the ol'gàn some -and ,ýn a pretty ý
singer. ,II lke "The Prospeotor's"
ter- xxf April numberr,. and If heý l
write. first I will ho pleased to er
reSPoxi4 WIth hlm. -i, will, lave . 4ý
dress with the editor.. WVi an3we0 I
letters. 'Bly PI

4azAU Eound Vorer.

*Editer, - vyake yt

of the 'ni4d bêlorsadox'nJeýI
ha-vo nê'r 'WrttAný t$ e e cu,"ýtt-
and 1I hpe this letter wll eP

1 am a farrnexi dâ-ughte't an-
keep house first rte*, and m l
dolng tiltdoor work ae1o.ý1 aiJ ,
cowâ and do Otijer chores; can,
hay, rake, uow and uiake cbe4e%
butter. 1 ar n ot êety re~fied i14 -

like dancing an~d 0oJIh a
arn 20 years old anid am Il li
ted and have lWght hair. I a o-
feot tall and we1 gh 115 punds.

Borne of thé leotrs lni the clu e.
qute am"lîu5ng to tbe. rea$!Or.I

that "Just. An Ordlnary QiI1,, 1i
AprIl 2nrrnber 'writes qultè. 8 s e
Borne of the, od baébelolra POTrs
reà,soln2>'facultles. 1 willlcorreX4
wlth "Bluea 'Nose" If ho will write ftrât.
Re wIII end-xny' rght àdqre'â9 With the,
edItor. 1 bav e net been insulth0 by
beng- told tibot 1 am~ good loklng, ýbut
my *good. poin ts lieunderneath the Bsur,-
face. .êny one wlsbin, ,to orebi4

self mieaý

Edtor-H&avlng bena iconsttre-t
or of your valuable. magazinte f-r.,-h
last à years, .1. llnd It second. to nôè.Somne of the ladies wrte vraeist ,
ltters. , eecallyr "t1.> ( êVYYÈ
a Youngrma.n, 22 yea rs of, ge 'el
very good when nlot salekbut afn-.#;eiXb
jecItoe nghtrnares, epcal atr,0tng te bed., I1 amrn e_146hsJýl

welglht, my trade le bronce utg.k,'
when not feeding the pigs aild1CW
I have, read Borne of the orsxle8ý-letes5
lIn your mnagazine, but thls wIll taklté
cake or .I miss my mark, but 1 .. er
eager te ho Placd ln ; ol'resonden
with sorno. Young lady of a matriona

trofmind. 1 have a large farii
Aberta and_ an quite capable of<n
porting q. wile 1If she lsn't tao beaVYý r.
any stU eOmay have been aceu.stomn ý

ed Iher ralden -days, 1 amn a l1001yi
bacheoo, auxius te get the knQ>t tled.Wiehing to ee this li y01ur next Issue:

"4Blly Graften.r'

Kronsu, Sask4, Jun« 12, 9108.
Editor.-xY0ur vaýuaoie magazine hag

beau a e.ouroe. of gîreat pleasure2 for
many months past. Many pleasaxt
evonings -have I sPent, xrodinig the' or-
respondence colurrins. And as 1 thuiik
a person cannot got ton much of a good
thing 1 respectfully asl< you te ailow
me a small spact lIn yUur coIumxxs.

Now, 1 will JuSt tell you wha.t 1 woild
like. I would lik1% ai littje -lasale wlth
blue eyes and auburn 'hair, gentle 'dis
position, (and as 1ar Initilled te h.. a
bit musical myscl )1-al$o wI*I'Iher t
be musical, as ît vwOuld, 1 imagineO,, h
advisable te be as 'Much alt1ce fls Pos-
sible. (Now dQr't mile,. nothig .t
srniie about as Yet). Uer. ake xmut ot
exceed 20, sixteen would suit' me best.

As for myseif, 1 can hardly mi1l m>-
self a bachelor but 1I expect teo houne
before long. It seerns to be the rule te
give a short desctiption of one's self
se I will commence wth saying that I .
amn*5 fret 3 tinches tal. dark brÔWxi
hair and blue eyes, somnewhat aby, 'but
very affectionate *once 1 become âo-
quainted with the fairer sex. 1 eau just
sit for hours (years, 1i mean) with a
nf ce wee girlie. T-arn reallv neot jolyxig

Say, do you know the girls wtÙldx't
stop a minute to thinlc If tbéy only
kne'w me; they would Just want to
rlunge thernselves into matrtrnony at
once. I wlsh sorne of t0w girls would
favor me wlth a nice wee latter. I shall
deafi lt a great favor to' answer any
Young lassie who -will correspond. Hop-
ing thIE wilhl escape the waste paptr
basket I will conclude, wlshing your

Ivaluable magazine every siiccess

"True Blue."
Tragdiam vith Goulus for Oooking.

St. Sterhen, N. B., June 26, 1908.
Edltor.-Havlng long wanted Borne

correspondents, I have declded te write
you a letter and trust that It will ho
publlshed. I suppose 1 had better be-
gin by descrlbing ýmysef--Ilrat, as ther

1people see me, and second, as I see My-
self. People s&y I arn very striking In
appearànce and that xny eyes, whlch,
are brown, are my chief beauty. I have
0f ten been told that Iý should go on the
stage bacause ni~ my 1'tragedy air" (Isr't
that silly?'> and my splendid figure.
which wuOuld be one of the chief thlngs
te brlng me succefs.

If I were to describe m~ysef as I seerni
ln my own eyes, I should say that I
was tall anld dark. with nice bair, but
arn flt remarkably beautiful. T can
slng and am very fond of music. beiflg
able to play on the piano, organ amI
ffultar. I amn a gond housekeeper and

THE OBEATESI LIST.
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If1. wishga

Be sure a]
'la wIti t]

r,

2M Were never better for a goodc

n çnces of belig caLlt -ç

are fttu ced b Iy çsetto
I-pttoghetest ofhard Use.

'wth u4 aud takje no chsaces ofint b el
i4m-grs WCv* sIlstOOýd thé tlet Iast3

og pbri i -jio~u ýeord for py eu of1
enomulcmaaincrea3e in dur busiÎness 1hî
confidence of lieý people, who need Hai

ThtCentral Canada1
'A* 9 od.qs Aget rwrite thia office

ls~mâs~edft lois last year, or a

To htrodce urbatiful lord ootcarde
of Western Caljada, ve inake thi falovi=g loy
pile.i ldifl Ket carda, 10c., 2D different, 20e.,
80differcist 80cý or 60 diffrent SOc. Remit bF

ÇOIS~r~qsta nO .M Li Rai ~a.
TUE WESTERN SPECIALTY 00*

D"4. ~pg aaa

.SOIbly .We

Doa'iti a

-. *. ir- ay , arme,-s ausnter
both'inappéatane anld oiaracter. IInstr m entenJOY as. god time as vell as anyone. Id [nSt,'jMý »ntainvery fond of danaolng éný i ke muesc

ilannot inuch Of a miu lan mYself.
Auw to cOokhi I 1riever t6ok a prime at

* that but I tbuInk could boill ater with-~ §~ , ou t btrrnlng it and can do almont an>'-
Sthing tixat latubeb.doum Ina afarm

ô 4, i4*pone-' .A everyone gives a description of
partê paymnt. themselvea i -wii aima. -I arc feet 4

:,r incies tlu. vith'browu bair, brown cyea
and a- fair complexion, veigh M17 lb.
sa>' hhat I arn good-iookingç, as nobody

091 tever consIdered me bandsome enough ta
Passable,* 1 arnnot ln the imatrimonial
race, but tf anyonewimBes ta correspond
with me I havû e npojectioni, but 1 viii

e net write tiroI as lI an ver>' ch>. My>
addresa s i~ it t.eeditor.

Some af lhe fair readers are ratier
Partieular about lieffe youhlg bacielars.

-'Nov, I tiink It vould be fünny If ajy-une man - could live alone on bis
*~ hornesteadl and not take a amocke of bis

pipe ometimea If holie ises ta, but IAdont like aniyone who drinksIliquor ofI an>' .*kInd and It vauld b. ua nicer if
* the>' didn't amokeeitier, However, ve

wiii forgIve thein for fiat veakness If
t iie>' are god, true and honest. I tiink
lIi11 ring of£ as I vIl! be takIng up toa.A much space. "MarveL"

g,;th âse i*ig, bu t by Burton..on-Trenl, Eng., Julie 20, 1908.Y * Editr.-I do not knov vhat the. rend-
P I dId not mean xny second letter ta b e

* M prInted If the firat one vas. I vould biec~o4s. * very glad If you vould mention itlnlatleycarrespondence calumn as early as yau
* can, It makes il rather avkvard as
A > second letter lu daled Feb. 10th lncrotan they are at the Present te paper and my first le lIer vas print-cTOp~e l n theFebruar>' number. O! course,1dknow lhe dates are different ta the

ÉN* lime I sent them, -but I dan't mInd that,~NT ' A but I do nat vant lie readers to think
i bt1p ainauce. They inur badi>' of me. Thank you very much foryour trouble and very man>' thanks for

* remnailing letters. Please understand,ydear editor, Ihat I bave an)>' vriîten as
te readers vouid think il rather funny.tci buy something that faîls when I shalanon nave another subscrlptionI for you. With ahl good vishes to the.

editor and readers o! the W. H. M.
lours ver>' sincerely, "Jessarnine."

* P. S.-I arn afraid you viiltbink meng paid ift you have a Ioss. Tiie great nuisance, if I should send a
lb. ltter anather tue, penhaps yau von't

mind printing It.

loýsesa pirôipt1y and in f ull, teOaa Get Terribl>' Zxcited Over PootbafL.
Li year, proves that ve have the 9b Manitoba, Jurie 26, 1908.

il-lnsurance.A Editr.-I bave been an lnterested
rader o! your paper for sanie tume. I

have laughed more aver lhe lettere
tban anything I read.In ua Ce m« aâ 1 think il nice for the young people ta
correspond ta pass lhe lime away,. but

for testimonial% froMthose wlIOm we don't vish to correspond viti any mat-
Rny other information deaired. rimoalaIintentions as 1 don't believe ln

* that and I consider 18 young for think-
JOSEPH CORNELL, ing of marriage. I vauld Ilke ta ex-

M*a"er. change post cards vith girls or boys.
I arn a farmer's daughter, very fond o!~e~*~S~Sfootball and can just get terribi>' ex-
cited. I can do ail kind.s of housevark,
Ihough I vouid rather be aulside. AI-EAD H U8- u ~ thougi I ar nnot extra fond of "niiikingýFlED T IS - b t evs." I vould ansver vith pleasure

EIBT*P4AmT owrsrr ruAr oMR letters tram girls or boys. I think
bu l hink he should write first. StilI,.r. fot for mn but wmenbaefr2Yat od1 suppose the boys think because thisthon tho beit monthly rogulator procurablo, allayni 1, LOap lear the girls should "fire

"pain&," correctins; oui!,ion and ittrojolarity. Thel ahead," (Ihat Is usIng a boy's expres-
rt, in a word. relhable and hoalîhui; $ 1.00 per box, oetl .lecp hsialiod snywhere; od evrywhort; 36 in b.; y-Il., sion).Ihoeti ]] scetelabl: ngzshFrnchprntc.1 waste paper basket. Wishlng the. W.
label;Englhemca ie..d e. î IHR. M. ever>' success. "Pansy."

Ma. 4oi11* Z.26,1908.

eorr*pordétïe tôu"Ïb i l aW. IL 3&
I haveb-bAeë e W* - üý .luterested

I ~a~t eiý"4&Luhte, Of gao
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EdItamr,-8e1nc . rG of thè Wr o aet

er1kt féue %onIInebes, wetai k 19or-
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th' 1k o 11' id th'a u eu pa
svant w'n-8 be itIae te et.rl

. hwigrlflotovrp 4
àYes seu" a* n v' a.

,WoulG $Mt TdUteo Oek for Iwo.
Éaukatchèwan4. lune 2', 1908.

Tdtor.-Ilavlng taken the. W. IL IL
for sorne ime, 1 vould,,11ke tbjoin the
crreépondence club as 1 enJoy that de-
'partrnent very mucb. Whule 1 dont
thlnk a 'wuman albould b. any %laie,- If
tiiey keep the boun. and got the meni
as It sbould b. done6 1 thlnk they WnMI
bave 'about aIl they e au attend tô, but-
If a man luavay a4d cant ge -bhomLe
until late or la buny. in the field, donfl
Bee au it ila out of placq :for' thein to do
a few of the liglt. chores.I. have been bateblng for about two
years but would rather balch al n-i>'
lire than bave ta coôk for tvo. Borne of,
the: girls seoim to thlnk ail they aboiuld
do la ta .sit dovu ,and foid thoîr bandsi
or ga off and enJo>' theielvez. Ib.-ileve 'in gettlng ail te enJoyrnezt vos-
aible out of life, but If there la vork
to do, get busy and du IL.

As te rnyself, 1 own a good quarter
section flot far frorn town and bave
barses and rnachlnery ta run It with. I
arn 24 years aid and weigh 176 pounda;,
as tu~ looks, 1 vas nover killed b>' hem'
yet.

Hoplng this will escape the vaste
basket. I would like ta correspond viti
any who would like ta write ta me. You
wiii flnd mir address with the editor.

Wishlng Ïhe W. H. M. every aucces. 1
amn, yours truly, "The Brakeman."

uuuon Xatrlmour Mot. Zed*L
Mannville, Alta., June 31. 1908.

Editor.-WIll you kindly allov me a
l1111e epace ln your currespondence cal-
um? 1 thlnk viien anyone solicits cor-
respondence through your paper that
they ought ta answer ail letters. even
if they do flot care la correspond with
the writer they shauld at least acknowi-
edge the receipt of the letter flot ta do
z0 seerna b nme the height of rudeness,
besides abuslng the privilege soi klndly
extended by your excellent magazine. I
have fournar by experience that ln 'what
a good many qof the girls are dalng.
they seem to Just Pick out the carre-
spondents that suit them best and
Ignore the rest. I think your. carre-
spandence column capable of doing a
great deal o! gaod If honestly used. 1
think sorne of those kids vriting essaya
on matrimony had better spend their
Urne trying tio learu mv ta rnend their
stockings and auch 11k. for a few years
yet.

But 1 arn perhaps taklng up fon uch
space so 1 illyul se by saying liat 1
vould Ilke t 0. hear from ladies betweefl
25 and 40 years o! age. 1 viii leave
my description off and send it ta those
wbo take the. trouble to write.

"Common Balai.»

Pond of GWrla aniG Sport.
Rirkpatrlck, Sask.. lune 4, 1908.

Editor.-I have been a constant read-
er of your paper for Borne tirne. I arn
a new subscriber and enjo>' reading the
letters ln your corrèspondence colurnl
I think Borne a!flthegirls bit us prett>'
hard aboiut aur faults. I agree wit]'
"Shy Ann" when she says a man wthh
a bad teniper Is vorse than a smaker.
A man can take bis Pipe and snioke
when he is out of hurnor Instead of
cheving the. rag vltb bis vife. 1 bat(]'-
ed it for tbree years so I know a 111118
about living alone, but 1 arn nov staY-
ing hume so I arn not s0 bad off as
soin. of the bachelors, au I have IWC
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uinpèg, juy, 1908.

fiiwwer all let-I
et.yoiilassies write

a nn b or In lareturn. I
s10e wlth a description of myself.~anadian bhem, 26 years old,

t5 feet 10 inche8, light hair and
eyes, fond4 of -Ôyt an dmost' 0f
Opd of girls. .. î 4l' dess lewit

tor. Pleane fo the .enclozed~to..the aiciWht

««A Prince Albert Farmer."9

lb e a n , 3 t e , 1 9 .
ôr.-I have been a reader of your

-for oeyars, g I thougbtI
e~tMy »'Y In -the cor-

nee e' 01 the, et-~
vfa 1 tIh n ne'

ail u do'diffterentt ey 1Y, t eY Were marri ed
g oftn saythe orppoalte

ia ut four -ear*s

tlmwvnt a. man that doeo nfot
ôr' sm4ke tobacco, or swear, oi-
-1uor of aniy Wnd. 1thlxk tk ome

* will have to w"ait a long Urne
tbey' <et a man free from ail

liab O-%e f temi say that
or plus; the hbest thing th~eyCariM
ta o ff tb ý&m ferItimft v
ra e *vée"bdt 'whaf have të do
of that kInd of work some time or

ebut stiW,1I thil!k the? bouse Is
ace for'à â's4i ne~sd Ifr e
o.ep that'cie an and tidy anld'have

* reai *ready for hlr r iuaand.
h. -tornee ln ftlm rnek he liq
eugh for me. They who alun
selves '"Merry Wldow" and *'The

* Irisir Girl" ln March nurnber write
gensiJle lottems; also "An Old

oued ,Gl4" l 1 buryAmbr

I-have faulte like the reut lI'amn
t . .. l.ch.e. .l.h,. .airm rpexion,
ra old, and weIgir 140 pouirds. It
la anyone who would lîke a

dy letter firein me 1 wfll. ire pleas-
'ùrite. I muet ab ut offt now, yish
te W. H.L M. cvery ' a4ocesu.

ShyTim."

]Km& ne Jour mia #à utle
Clearville. Alta.. June Sth, 1909.

rIarn a subseriber of your
haIe paper and take-, great inferest

f', ,te cerrespondenoe 4epaitmeUit.
X.rn;a a lonely bacirlor and I guess

- t au sweet as any of tirer. 1 amn a
tjttlU. red .hair,. hasel eyesanad' a
iOL'nose, weight 200 perrnds, age 26;

in,çonsiercd'a pretty good man, and 1
i there isn't a bronchu runfring

IOthat 1 can't ride. 1 arn free
hiarted. jolly and .believe- in ~~irti tinre.' I have 4QO> acres- f%1ia4
andplenty te de. My farmis ln i~Lroved aud I want a joliy Co naion.

de'not care so mucir for. bo. ,but
skie muet ire iolly audfrée irearted and
a hustier. I have a fine driving tearn
and buggy and take everythIng ln.
Nùw, girls, write to mie, as 1 want to
get inarried (neuse goingý aroufld the
bush about l). My address ise'with thre
editor. "Happy Tirn,"

Kumorous Theugh Urato
Saskatchewan, June 30, 1908.

Editr.-If you do flot consider my let-
ter too lengtny, will you please Insert
it in your correspondence coluran? I
have been an Interested reader of your
Monthly for norne time and had no
Idea sucb an excellent magazine was
Published lu Canada and lu the West.
If your present standard la rnaintained
and lmproved 1 ses no reason for the
government passing postage iaws al-
mont prohibiting the entry intu Canada
Of such Yankee publications as the
Ladies' Home Journal, Woman's Home
Companion, etc. In regard tb your cor-respondence page, which le of such in-
terest tu the boys and girls and every
ireader 'of the W. H. M. I wish 10 make
a few remarks and also have sorne of
YOur correspondents answer the follow-
ing question ln regard to thîs matri-
maonial business. This le the probiern:
It 1s Possible rnt osf you have can-VaSSed the qualities of every lady andgentleman within your circle of ac-
acquaintance and even have solicited In-troductions to numiberless others, and
Yet have faiied ln flnding one tirat wilI,*as you think, approxirnate your char-acter. Now, th. question Io, what are
YOu to do? 1 think the correspondence
COlun of the W. H. M. le one solution
Of the question. You rnay write a let-ter, stating ln as few words as possibleYour Idiosyncrasies and Invite repliesfroin only those wbo imageine they ap-proach YOUr standard of c haracter. Youllsert this letter, of course, ln the W.
H. M. and it le read by hundreds ofinarriageable ladies and gentlemen, andamnong themn it le possible the one who
cOuld flot Plossibly have heard of youOther than in this way. A correspond-
ence Ile cOmncned with a score of tbosehaving an appearance of sulting. Pres-ently the right one le discovered and anengagement follows. I arn curlous toknow hoçt, many engagements have re-8ulted f'rom such correspondence In. the
(.,,e. M.Kh If there are any the luckyOns ihýgive us there Joint experi-ence. Theý.re i s much that cudb
thedin b x r Of this mode of selectîtn,
the hesý f which ie that it prevents

1h.f~~îig 5 from being too much en-

rhe Weste

lrhere

ihn a La
E ould1
diduit> 0
bIt 'of

1 amn a fIne,
lOéen that auy

'On, WIth eeos
bheart as btX
pretty'gd
-a big, s!tmbxy 1

'want 'a Joiiy,
more tran 26 1 earas fello*, uet

t' t'

il,

w4y pay x'l"Pn
cdothesowe1 n ffl::gqa

Otwapcejý

We pay'gieciaatetff-ý

your WQony bscbk.,

Wo sel Fitweol"Suite at 812.00 to
]Rree catalogue andumùmr blanks on application.

THE -2-MACS.,LImT
Ottawa a Gretout Glothiers.

OuntarIo,' euw i0,ýg
Eiidtr.-I have been reading the W.

il- M. fer nomie tire nd 6 hope" y6iuwil'
filil space -for:,My lfè

1I arn a taîîïées _hter 'muiý,hVae
lived ou a farte 'all py life. 1 caonilk
cows andl feed calvei, but 'yl'net Bay

but lievér' ttr[ b'lbireà a ,
arn fond ot dancing-ad io not thimtk-it-
barmfuliif Yeu do net go t e cess Wýth
It or mix With 'Irprer conrpany.-

I agree With "Elbon.Jgte" ln thre April
nUmber., If I ever get, pnàrried I1e dot
Intend te boss or be bosed, but as for'
gctting ou with ie ilmnotier, woold ath..
er flot live with her"at all.1

Socing tiraI everyrne given a descrip-
tion etftbGrnselves I wIl falil ln n.I
arn 5 feet 7 Inches tlu and welgh 120
pounds.. have bmu. eyes anrd brflwZn air,
I arn 22 yars of age. I would ire pleûned
to heur trorn any ulce Young rman 'wio
bas ne bad habits. I do flot approve of
strong drink ln any form, or che'wlng,
but do net obJeeot e much le smoking
but would Perfer one who dld. net,

MY address wIll ire with tire editor and
I wili answer ahl lettors 1 receive.

"Mine Noil."

Imisible AAvic. la Xarflago.b1 oerlu.
Alberta, June 15, 1908'.

EdItor.-I have heen readIng the Cor-respondence column for some lime. It
affords me great amusement. The let-
ters are al no entertainfing, but If the
Young ladies that are un the matrimon-
-ial mnarket aasert thut they don't Want
and couldn't love a 'quid mçawn' that
would srnoke or chew lobacco, drIrk
Intoxicating liquor or swear, wear bis
hat on oeeaide of hie head, or tue far
ut lire back or front, muet always bave
an extra dlean bahkie ln bie pocket,
I arn seriously afraid these sort cf
Young ladies wlll forevor and aye ire on
the mnarket. If more of the gentie sex
would turu tire searchlighl un tbem-
selves and sec Ihat thoy have serieus
faults and as xnany (if flot no promin-
ent) as mont Young mnu. And It le
rny advice te both Young women and
men to lok t have themnselves perfect-
ed before fault la found wîth others. 1
arn far frorn perfect rnyself and 80 la
ry own dean hubby, but v.e bear and

forbear with each other. My parents
were very rnuch against carde and se
1 was also. My hubby Ilked cards and
50 this winter te wile away the long-
winter eveningu I consented te lry to
learn to play thern, witb niy old boy
for a teacher. It kept bie pleasure ln-
terests at berne, and b. has a pleasant
smoke wile we play. Re umokes and
chews, but as to drinklng I don't know
wbetber he does or not. I ne4.'er arnell
it on bis breath and bave no fean 0f bis
ever toucbing il; -If he wants a drink
when he goes 10 town be ls welcnrne 10
ItL We both bave our faults, but the
love we bear each other cevers al the
difficulty, and w. are always happy.

gaged In the choice, wiich is Ge tM f
acenvlicing end lqunt. argua *!,ý-

Its favor . You right, of course'," lu
your correspondence state your peou-
liarities, but alllgirls are flot golng to
faîl lu loýve wlth aa ertgin jnnmbero
years, luches and, poruXIÉ8avoIrdýPï
nDr are al lbh boys golnge too
marry a dinipîe, a set -o"
peach bloasorn eleek, a b, h' anà, -

lewy Waist, etc., etc. However, a sate~-
Ment of these pergonalItie0 Io very go0d
and serves a~s a workIng as
givInt. zoysef ": ô pportuniy t
a 'feW P?$isofiaî renarks.

1 ai23 y-Grs aid, holgbt- 5 ;Tèlfincirca, weight 160 lira., weigbt of braIir,
60 00>; have blue eyea -ccdfi

4Oiohealth "Qd; eat r
'Maecate threo t IýýdayJI

I tryiug te discever an affinity, but
auy of tlhe yeung ladies sirduld b,

Ifltr.. bavee~ te an rte ores1k &

-le6COIVinn lu thre W.. I. M. and 4i q
filied wlt, byrpathly for tihe -bachelor _and 1, welàd, be glad Là, kirh » a î
or no e! thern with my flewery letters.

Thongh lb lu fan trorn the boikes of
me to axe 4i fellow te write t , but:

zY heàtt 'acheà for'tire'dear 'bo 0eôb ,ould auy eue bave -e kindnes b
Ziifrm. we -te to et e' 1 ue dtérrily' vk66dt.'. 1m. T- Cn àI 4
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village,

______________________include

bàý~~~~~ht t6flit ie rmAdese o Mlefo drse t aldfotAdesdt ot coi

00.rns -o, Nova stotla.. - al Rifax, N.S .... One 0ld Bachelor. Winnipeg ........An Ordnary Girl."Almonte, Ont. ... WiePne Deae."cma

Tiéles June 20, 1908. Harker, Jta ................. Ellen Jane Stoughton, Sask ........... Gonia. Brant, Alta,..... Impudent La-sie."* that dc

EdItor.-I arn a reader of your valu- Lauden LalRe ............ rdnarv Girl. BriercresSk.........."lv. auMa ....... Y PsireDier" compar
.... Ss...Swe Olebu. DeleauryMa Yorkd-fshieGirl'"im

asDidsbury, Alta ."Riverside Maiçien." Moose Jaw, hs . we oeu.-1DdbrAt. .OdfsindGr.

able paper since last November and asle ae OS aw akLnl io. Didsbury, Alta...... OO Bright." he

jou see, I amn down Ifast. lit gives me Ga, "nt.......................lnJn. ooeJw ak........ 
TheyWlo. ......Foo

Sgood Idea of the West andI the brave 'i'antalion, Sask.............. Slowbrd." Moose Jaw, Sask. "'An Ontario Widow." Curzon, i3ask .......... Happy Thought.":lvl1

work going Qn there. 1 thinl<. your Mayne, B.C ................. Lonely 'One." Moose Jaw, Sask......... *-Sowbird." Winnipeg, Man. .OId-fashioned Girl ocean

o!rtahelabar ihieMrn.F air noL ihia ." u i Lk , AS . .. .. TAn ny R se B ird." ,days o]

magazine must be of great pastime tu Newaie, Man ............... *Snowbird." Pra.el PariMn..."nwird." Gull LkS las......A"TnyEgihGr. rn

g setteaI. Melita, Man ......... One Old Bachelor.", Winnipeg 
the...........F

1Lilce ail thé rest of your correspond- Winnipeg, Man.................. Made." Jnderby, B.C.............1lonor Bright." I)urharn.................... Interested." rn

enta, I arn a bachelor living, not on a winnipeg, Man .................. Toon o" Brandon, Man............... Prospector." 1Lumsden, Sask .............. "Rosebud."

11omestead brought Up by raysel!, but Lloyciminster, Sask ........... Snowbird." Wiflona, Minna ............ Sage Brush." Jumping Pond. Alta. . ."Tiny Rosebud." graves

ona 0 ar !rmgve o e y Vy~ ermillon, Alta .............. Snobrd" Milestone, Sask. "Product of the West." Jumping Pond, Alta.............................. neer1

à 00aceatr gvn r e y Y H-agersville, Ont. .Montrose Chums." Miiestone, Sask ..... Canadian Rose."....................-An ImDudent Lassie." think c

fAs athe ma neetfgi OrGnon a........ obr. Prince Albert, Sask. .. Loneîy Wîdow." Jumping Pond ........... Nobodys Girl.*te'r

jettera I will give a short description Stana-UiT, AlLa .................... J. H.", Prince Albert, Sask.,...................... Jumping Pond .... Jolly Sort of Girl."th r

0!msl.Ian5fe nhstî,StandOff, Alla. .An Ontaro Widow". ............. A Widow with Experience." Falun, Ala .... Saskat-hewan BeautY." no i

ofweig 1 Snowbird"nchs ale Calgary, Aita .............. Elen Jane." l-apacot, .Alta ................... "Dora."'

lwih178 pounda. I caLn play the violin Hawkeye. Ata GodenPlin........... Ciarete"..monon....... "ivrsie aIln"of hea

and mrouth-organ. 1Il1k-e music and I Didsbury, Alta .......... nwid-IGodnPan ak.......Ciaet"Emnon.......Rvrd Mdn.Th

eno arig vrbd eî eIDidsbury, Alta................ Snowbird" Swan Lake............ Lonev Widow." RIed Willow, Alta .. "Scotch Lassie."

amn kind hearted. About loolca, my best Weyburii, Sask............- .. Shy Ann" SiIIMn........ nwid"Rt ilw la... "idPu

girl never talls me, 8o l'il join with Noicomis. Sask ............ .Snowbird" Portage la Prairie, Man. . ."Jessamine." Keyes, Man...... ol Sort of Girl."

liertber. 1woul lie toCo re,-hurt, Ssk."Prety'rownyes". Saskatoon, Sask .................. H."1 Keyes. Man................. "Cigarette.'

be tee.I oldlietocrrespond Saskatoont, Sask."P..tt..Brown..yes nowbîrd." Benson. Sask. .. English Old Busc.',

with some o! those Western girls. with Itoseisle, Man .......... ...... Snowbird.,, Saskatoon, Sask."An Ontario Widow." Mortiach, Sask ............ I Bluberry."

no view to rnatrimony, as I arn tala fair Carman. Man.................... Norma.,: Saskatoon, Sask..............Snowbird." Brandon, Man ......... ."SothLa...

awyan asotht ited rary vermillon, AlLa ..... Sweet Rosebud. CagrySca........ohtAa"chl Gas Sas......... ....

for lov and ao uai 1ance N mry ýV lfnipeg..................... Snowbird" ', usse, Man ................... Toroto." Trenton, Man ......... . Lonely Molly."

fu lvean aquntanceCaMaryu, Sak. ......... .."Snowîrd."................a...Br::Ee eat

"Island Farmer." Oakville, Man.............Snowbird" udrA.a..... Fi ilin" Wyun ak BonEe Beau....".
Lloydmninster, Sask .......... Snowbird. McuSs...........Snwid.............*rn*E' Bat.

Innbiii, Aas. ............. Bronowbir., St. John, NB....Lord Washington." Fairview, Alta. "Pretty Brown Eyes."

spcwliet permit ushto rrin Hibtebr, Sask .... PrtyBOahaEBesl."Grange. Man ................. Ellen Jane." 1Haldimand, Ont. .Farmer's yau.ghter."

Sopace 'iIl otl pler s rtO rri n anWtenb, Alta .......... aha B Roe." Rokeby, Sask ........... Scotch Lassie." Kelvington, Sask. "Pretty Brown Eyes." c
comlee istofth? ettrsreeiv'ian Nnto, it....... Wiherd os.,Moose Jaw. Sask................. H."1 Bonnie Glen, Alta. "Peaches and Cream.':

exchanged from this office relative 10 Macoun, Sask................. Snowbird.,, J.avidSon. Sask...............Snowid." m-aidîimand, Ont.......... Wood Violet."

our corresp(yndence page.- We presant Macoun, Sask Re.oe, wa ae.........oe Wdw. •mno.................,""CattaWaY."

to our readers a. brIef sumrnary and par- Macoun, Sask............. Ellen Jane. Mntb.... Nbd' iteGr." otSsacea...... VnY

tial liat whieh demonstrates very clearly Macoun, Sask...............'Miss West." Mntoa .............. bonOwLtte irl." M!ort, Saskhw............"WIld in.'

.that the Interest 1,1our correspondance Taber, Aita .................. Miss West." Emcnton.........sk .. Y"orkhieirl." Celookr'l, lask".e......e.. anid Creaxo

page la on the Increase. Tatser, AlLa .......... An Ordinary Girl." Sincla, MnC 'nEe eat. olls iii. Qu, "eacesanBeautfl ln.'

Mailed from AdP'dt 'MksMa ntroeChm. Kisbey. Sasi . ."Noh)ody's Little Girl." Vermilion, Ala "Nobody's Little Girl."

k;eklrk, Man. ............. Made" Willeston, Ala.................. Belle.,, lTnderhill............ "Vangy." Hardisty, Ata"LilyothEa.

Snobid. kudel, Ssk........ Mis Wst" lsai, a ................... Flaxie,." Guernsey, Sask ................ IGypsY.
Lewellyn, Sask ........ nwid"Tsdl, a..»*:**''

Borden, S sk. ... Ai-taed T ea ur .
Mrokdnle, MN........... .....tRoe .J DH. Bord Man.

Marycsv!oN.Sai..;.... .B . Swet oebud" An.buySas..n..... me...Trea..ur1. Daphi, Mi................"angy" Harkness. Sask............... VangY."

Dlavdaon.h Sask .............. Rohlrdt." WAbury, Sa.............J. li H r." uara.................... "Vang.' "Line Lake, Ont............. White Pine.

l~iaworh. asl......... ROs Bu" Wbamn. lLa....... Enlis Gil."Wolse'ley, Sask ................. "Sport." N. Battieford, Sask. "WildrihGl.

"Vang-,-" Herbert, 555k . ............ White Rose." 
dîeeSsk..... O" Ir-. Mceze as "rh i hrbuu41

,Abbotsford, 3.0 .......... Wley, Sask . .............. Bny-n" acenzeSak... "Oliveg rbtU.
Mice!e, B. C ...... "'Frttillng A rbuatuas. 'lLtbridge, Alc,............. Snwbid.": Fairville. Sask .......... el No. il." Mackenzie, Sask................ Laolie." ý

Camrose, AlLa ................ " Vngv"LtbigAt......... ." H-iliane. Sask ........... *la'Rose Bid." Wabamua. Alla .. ". ""coc'is e,

Winndpeg ............. "Mile" Standishi" Mliestone, Sask ........... Fair Lillian." RIed Deer ............. An Honest Gr. Dysart, Sask.................Bele."1

Camrose. A. -a. "Brown Eyed Pe'tuy" Basswood, Man .............. Snowbird." Ruddell, Sask.Beati'u Bonde." Dyasrt. Sask ................ ***Ble,

Lipton, Sask ................... "Vang." imce n . ooysLtl Il"M~acdonald, Man ......... Mollie Bawa." iJYsart, Sask. .............

Harry, Al]ta ..................... "Belle." Rosthern. Sask. .Beutful Blonde." Winona Mina .................. Frd." Milestone, Sask ."Prety Brown Eyes.,,

Dunur, as........... " anv urs,Sask..............enPraire" Winnipeg Mn......... ny. Ilacewn"raln

Quill L~ake. AlLa................Oliv." Avohrt ak"rd !tePare înpg 'lan ................ .. Olive." Edimonton, Alta, ............ "rwne

Montreal .................. 'Jolly Bic. Brandon, Man ............... Snowbird." Winnipeg, Man...... Cataa" Vancouver, B. C...... "Dne."

Montreai .................. .. "J. RTippr." Lethbridge. Ijta ............. "Vangy." Moose Jaw. Sask ............. Brownie." Hillrite, Sask............

Montreal....... ................ "Frick"I Miilestone. S-' sl................... Olive." Winnipeg, Man.Beaîîjtful Blonde.", Collingwood, Ont................IDa.

.liciorn, Ala .... "..'Enzlls'i Glirl." Mlestone. Sask ......... Bashul Polly." jeteiier, Nia"...."ie Standish." \\ ionnack, B.C ............... . VangY.,

Elkhorn, Alta.......... . "Scot-h Lassie" Strm.At..... ilR!teEs. -ussel, Man ......... ... Lonely Molly." Weyburn. Sask ............. CLartte.",

Didsburys ....... Strawbnse. GadIelMn .E-ih Old Rose." Wayne, B. C."Brown Eyed B5.1 Y,

Redvers, Sask . ...... "ImDudent Lass<. iriw a~Lssie." Lloydmlnster. Sask. "('hearfiul Lassie.": Wayne. B.C .................. IVnYJawSas . .. Wild Irish Girl."
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ýýýT WAS in late October, the
VM I round sun-baked, hard as

iron, and ail that day
since early morning when
I set forth I had- heard

Sthe thud- of following
Shorses hoofs. I thought as

the day -wore on and the
sound stili rung iii my
bead that I Was going daft.

Ihad beard of stage-'
drivers on the plains that
went mad from sheer lone-
soineness. 1 whistled and

4rped to my teamis, and tried flot to
nmiýe; but at the noon station, where
1 .could not eat, I asked the boss if there
-vas^anything queer about me. He said,
"Whiskers." They used tn make fun
pr ny long red beard, that flow is white

as sflow.
I ,laughed and drove on; but ai the

aiternoon the sound followed me, and Icaught myself. looking bebind, awesome-

jike, as childi-en do on dark stairs. At
the supper station Sandy Harris, was
waiing to go back with me. He~ had
corne down with freigbters. He lived
neighbour to me in Denver. His wif e
wýas one of the first white women i the
village, where now in '64 a score would
include ail her sex orf ber color-squaws
flot countine-. I was glad of Sandy's
comipany. Maybe if I'd had a passenger
that day I could have talked -the, me-
grims away.

The sun dropped down behind the
level land, as I've seen it fail below an
,ocean view on a rugged coast in the
days of my youth. A soft wind rustled
the withered grass, like little dead emi-
grant children creeping up from their
graves a-hunting their mothers; and
neyer that ghost like wind blows but I
think of the baby pioneers a-sleeping by
the trail. Far the pale moon blinked
into light, and came a-sailing the plains
of heaveni, the one traveller there.

The queer -feeling being strong upon
me, 1 gave my reins to Sandy, lit my

pi pe, and after a puif or'two I told him.
of the sound.

"gBill," he said, solern-like, "Ima glad
yo)u spoke; for since I set out I could
'a' swore a boss was 4allopin' arter us,
and have been lookin behind snealcy-
like, 'cause there wa'nt none, and- I
thought my mind was givmn' out."

A stir went along my veins, reachùug
the roots of my hair. Scarce had he'
spoke when the noise was close afe
us. I leaped up and looked back uponý
the moonlit tra;i. Man or demon, lost.
soull utchered by Indians, starved emi-
grant' astray fromn his trais, the ve4ry-
headle *ss horseman they say as haunts
these solitudes, I'd have faced him.

A black broncho splotched with white.
as countries on àa «flap, flashed into the
shining road nerved. to homnestretch
speed; yet its gait was not that of any
running horseI ever looked upon.,K[t
came in 'long, agonized Ieaps, spurning
the earth, far ini advance of the flying

dust, its breath a dreadfiil rattie, blood
end foamn in its nostrils. I know the
grit of an Indian pony, like the red
fiends that reared it. The rider waved
a skeleton airn, but no sound camne frorn
the struggling lips parched by sun'and
dust.

Sandy pulled the teams to a stand-
stilI, and as I leaped to the ground' the
pony, as if he knew bis race was won,
dropped in a heap'at my feet. Its coat
was a wash of -foam, blood streamed-
from its gaping mouth, every vein
swelled, the breath gone out of it. T1--i
rider, a nond-script-thing in rags, rose
and staggered to the poor litt'e beast,
kneit and kissed the white star on its
forehead. Then I knew she was a
woman,.

'You rode the horse to death," I said.
"I had to," she answered.
As I lookced at her I seemed to se-ý

the composite spirit of ail those tortur(4
and dead women who had died on the
trail to the West, the Mormon converts.
the Indians' prey, the ýdiscouraged ard
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»1Itins .;t awful 'to put int1b
d I mvd t bl-

~ '~#anidtlire's a, dug-out
bemade com-

ta ber; mebein'

;ci thé ihtsof thé evillade glin*-
ruered ahead, Sandy camie back acrois
the stage,-top.
."It was iujuns," lie said, b)rÎefly, "bât

,uhether Arapaç1oes or Cheyenines -1
couldin't maké ouit. She sort of bright-
ened upï &t th~e xotîi' of Mis' Nlarris's
beli';,Iiti ubor aaprovidixi' a la

cajier aT sun4bunnit, but 1l tellyou,
Bill, shes had fearful wro.ngs. Theni

eyscrf hem ain't human; She wants us'
not to tell how we found ber; and I said
we woiuldn't. She don't want to answer
no questions. She maly have a husband
as she don't neyer want to see no more."

"Why not?" 1 crîed. "A maxi te right
her wrongs and wipe, eut the red
fiends."

4«Bilh,- says Sandy, sorrowful, «there's
some wrongs e .xterminatin' a tribe
Won't right; and w'Immen' of ber sort,
lovin' a maxi, orf ail people on earth to
meet an' teliliber story to, ie'd be the
Iarst."

I think Mrs. Harris called lier Mary.
I doubt if any one else called bier ax½y-
thing or spoke mucli to ber. She got
washig te do, and among the queer
drift in that far country ber gaunt
figure ixi 'faded calico and screexiing sun-
bonnet took its place natural-like and
pathetic. No man ever tried to peen
un dem lier bonnet, but ail of us paid
lier well, for our few belongings she
kept iexiler, anid Cliarley M . es wPs
almost ptodigal in greceries to ler. He
prospected up Cherry Çreekc sunixiers
and failed i the grocery business wir-
ters, but had a big, gexiemous heart, and
was called-staidixig six -foot two and
fair complected likýe a Swedeý-tbe band-
somest man in the Territory. HP
used to say hie knew ît was Indians ti
imade ber what szhe was-that Drobabl-'
she was the widow of some xiurdered

ehapwrote,' n'Aia1 esae there; dyîng s n n ied " -
uýada ,f savages li naine and 'W r e.

tlstweotprmission fromthe gqv-
errnext te, raise a regimeut to rotect <tir

prpert ,ýu4'settler'S v t was onlyv
-fý a.,uùipded das,'and'part Qoi.tbxat-
4asl rute waiting for horses ,and amn-.
zrpunition. jefore we could' start. We

' ' two idreçI miles away' there
*as gathered a mob:cof Arapahoes and
Chieyennýis who'd cornei te be pardon-
ededbecause winter was at hand; tiiere
was xi. feed for their ponles, and thcy"wanýte rations and a vacation tilt
spring. Maybe there was fiye or six,
hutidred of thein; we didn't *~ait to'
count when we went to give them a
lesson. 0f rourse back East where
people sleep li peace o' nights oiur
course was cruel and barbarous, but
somehow 'in the new country we wt:re
niaking and givig, to the nation we
wanted our wives to sleep lxi peace, too,
and our babies to play unniolested *xi
tle Colorado sunsbine. They said back
East that the Ixidians had given ilD theïr
amnis. When an Indiaxi does that the
guns are taken -from him. In the figlit
they'd better arms than we had, and the
trash they surrendered was a bluff, as
(Ad settiers well kxiow. In their tents
were the scalps of womexi and chiIdren,
toys wrenched from baby banids, folder-
Als women treasure and take on their

rI ad ritenhlm in jtihq.'
'-vsgoing to send hier ~~

'àerver, ad~
was, havi*I

'the senoritï;
an s brain wose

'than, 'à- que.,
dd me hier pitutle, one c

oddaguerrotypes one must hl
*4o y s to get a lght tosee. I he
'it down b the fire. A girl's face, pro,
and han4scme, with smooth banded hWý
over -a fair brow, beautift dark ey~
and a modest.bared neck *,M
as soon Jciss as the sweet mouh a
above t.
*«Worth workIng for, Charley" t

He nodded, and told me how n
thingus se could flo; -and 1 dîd tht
what use pîano-playig would lie *0 'h&ï
,Luthe wilderness, or suiging, save tW.

rok, baby to sleep;buI said nothin«..
and tried to remnember his mtessages in,
case hie fell and to'send her letterg in
bhis trunk in Denver.

UT<> think '" lhe said, as hie rose, "that
I've kissed hier only once, a good-by"
kiss that burns my lips yet, for she îs
odd about those things, so pure anid
good I woxider the women around those
Mexican villages can bie the sanie sex--
both Goe's work"

I heafd a low moan like a hurt ani-
mal. He was gone li the tent, 'and 1!
looked about careftil. Oxily a smpll foot-
print li-the snow. He was telling meQ
he'd been haunted -for days with -à pre-
sentiment hie couldnt explii; he
thoug!ht it meant lie was to faUl int1iL

fght But I heard again the sounds
of ar hoois coming over a sun-dried
Iand,1 feit the being foliowed. and the
sense of a buman creature crying Out
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lwords that could

a~ lhat str went
ýàlWIg;tô termots

2eth of Novetnber
their tents, lay atT ,)
n froni a merciful

with murder,
~Waitng the ýprnS.
loïiîig board, and ~

dha a r'nzoe r~-

"ýpT#SIî id ~er ut ,.o
us .p, ornmand:- 'r
Sý.ý -.êday history

YWithe war of
-iie iver the savàet>

éd 'iioùt ?urita

mn hi coinrnand, '"capture
ýut wâ*hw4ord, the ghost,
,pd worsç than dead wôb
on, we tode down to S

lloped across and starnp
poiieà; thiey can fight b

-k,'le *Wu folnowed' b
figure,' tome boy I ,fhad
, pzrbably bld ini the basi
d fqllôvïed us. Hie had

rboy hat,' a long J-acket
à, hié rode 'well, a part of'
d '1r"oh irudd

ibuoies, speeding after them ike a ' f end,
geé udely tütnëd- and dashedntô the,

~ÏI ;- - '~bik o-f lte figlt, the very center of a
jf> -of urona Judians. -L saw lie ha4 '

$ i ~ùweapon but a long sharp 1m-ilf; and
Ît, dripped all the dW..He seriéde
loeow by somie ,horrible instinct the
Iridian's trick of eteeping beh$ 'and,

'êbbing a foc; and he-*saved ma f-ykJ
ýour m~en frain that death, for heý-crept
mp behind the Indian.

That man," cried Charley, white enid
* ick with the butchery, is avening a

'wrng; lie fighlxi for a past?
Once in close, quarters, the man with ï

a past met mhe face to face. 1 saw his,
'close cropped white hair; nô boy; an
'old man. 'l saw bis *rinkled face, sun-
parched and seamed; tben--I <knew- te
.eyes, the strange glow-the fire o>fhat.,,

'<You know nme now, the woman of.
, the> plais. 1 have only lived for, hs

day I olowed on.Dot eain
of m egence. That tribe, had mie

-from une until October. I have live<t
in toriet. The other wopien died-
ov1e cornritted suicide. I dared not ami
icould inat dît. Wben I ara ctead, tell-3 * him the woman he loved tried to corne

-tg him, and my story as ypu know it.
'In one of those tents are sorne of xny
poar belonginga and his picture; 1 clting
Io that until thi last. The people 1
started with were murdered. 1[ did
mot semd hitm word, knowing what
lears he'd sufer. I ran awaY frorn
horne because I did flot want to -be

* eparated froM hum by the sea; and this,
is My *pmishment. I listened to yoj1
last nie My broken heart came back,1
to flesh mil blood-xny heart of stone- -
and I wept as a woman; I cried out in
MY agoxy. There is onty vengeance
flow. I am blood-mnad. Do flot tell hlm
titi I arn buried;- P don't wppt hini ta
set me, titis face, this thing of horror 1 i
have- becoaae. LaZ bis pÎcture on rny
dead heurt. There is one' left--oite
Indian tiaat shall die-a monstrous.
'brute, withk a scar down his right cheek.
I made that scur. Hie is the last. If
Pharley but kiiis hâm, -1 shail rest better
lu. my grave?,

Icangiht ber brid1le-reîn. 1I could nol,
I would flot bdtievr ber.

"Let me go" she cried, hoarsely. I
saw a nianstrvm Indian skullcrng past
'the tents. 'Let me go Forget what I

* was. I -armno n i er a wosnan; f[ arn
a wrong."

She wrenched herseif free, and 1,
dumb and bemnkléred. watched her go,
ringing in my.head above the horri'd

*~ dng of the flgbft her words, «I arn no
longer a wom a'n; -1 am a wrong, a

* ýwrong." Churey- mies fassed me, head-
ing -frorn the fieUd

"I arn si'ca of butchery, th,.e nxurder
Ofwomnen an-d chi1dren,». he cTkèd, with

wvhite lips. 411e bois rnay shoot me
for a coward; 1 won't stay here. This
day is a blot -on aur history, a shanie
-In the men oft the West."

XVe were batq< of a te*. Almast at
-Our feet was 'a heap of wriiting bronze
dving scouaws and dF'ildr'en. 1 toa waS
S,;I< with the sizrt. Sideýte 1 "~w far
Off a qktllkinz. indîan, -i-did ose. lAind
!lirn lithe filqure on a Fnarfted b~-co

W]ýte: iûr

Ne tio.iýahu

IRùNWe ',,,
et Ir"

She *oulct t#acl'
pointecl te ti4Pi ý>li
Charley rose n' hi t

and make ber proehâ i.t

donï eme

lithe figure oyer-_da".nd 4
living hate like a mgrY4 -he
had reached lte tînt;& à
the manl had tiurned A puffOÈ
the brave rider r-t 1ç4, £but a
later the branch epi pn
bênt figure, and4 fl>eý the ridr,
tbç ground, the hlig'li lt I4±

in that paittd warpier
then 1 saw her cië ý a
ed unto death but beût n
froni that palluted thingri
death-agonies. The rideess p
passed me, flying straigt ~lin
rnelee, straiglit inte that egdr
hurnan vengeance.7

Charley was running acrosstanuvy
following a line of blood; the 11*th
figure had left a piteous trait, Is1k
him lit ber te bis knee his breîst; $ -

head drooped low over <ers .w
lAy her on the snow amind trÏ,nt hi~
horse. Hie passed me on lte yybck.
I had io need tea sk; bis facwa.s the
face of tbe deud, and the fire thit h
died in ber dead eyes was lit in hl.,

"Shot throtngh the heurt," hexxiuttered.
"She was dead when she ldulled that
brute. She bad no word 'for me, oii4y
that lie was the last. Yo.u 2now whàt,
that means; but there may, be brothers
of those rnen-squaws--and they are-
fiends. rIl carry oui the captain's coni-
niand.'

Hie was the last te quit that night.
He'd 'a' gone on then across the divide,
where two thousand of -thein were wait-
ing for ne*s that monstrous brute with
the scarred left, cbeek started te tell
themf.

Near te Denver on Our returfi we
met Sandy Harris, sort of looking for
sornething.

"~nmv broncho and my clothes ?"
1,- asked, dry!>'.

and -1thought ttfrom, ie
comeoutsalle; forshe 1
1 cried him husli, and

mani that rode besidé m4
spoke noi caten all they
village the. women insiste
that poor. Cel~se in a
for Mrs. Harris ads,
on ber troubles, and it'm
before thut, as sweçt a y

lornDhrg and is q
r-wn; thîis nowe1,, in îW
1oil>' grolund ci the heregftel
,>en, saul -ever roazv at pecç
ever fbe.

ice; w!!è.

She
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'was the uNostùçccetned 1
an in the &roup.

ledeny it?" asked the
laintive, gntie voice-
the til dest-xnannered

e ,1 t as a, hôly- têrrrt4cyê~
êtsaa six-foot birnde- f-

ÏMIsbook bis head. He
qptiemo,4taiW pathlotwar 1 '

ýht which lingered there T cotuld
ar upi woipan'sLform clin4ing

Wl rýàppï ber blue skirts
her; jçrkç at the scar t.
oyei'Wer had as she struggied

Mw Sihe gl . I. etei n m is-ni
-tfbib oe wa Ifsa ,i asleQ ing. oe I

-td.ý sp t, rher ey said -the,,>ody, bd

U'd la e 1donc it' she 'protested, "I don't
Yen« 't cai'c which no& wh.ethër '~bout WaIt

-t. 1 Têreti#e. He ort tobc, hung-I
re4or -'he will bec hung soineday.

t on But 'twas me killed that there ped-
w, 4j1der."

à- s, -bc squire laughed softly an'd Shoak
C V ued 4 o tr- his head, <"Sa you. knoWýe4 bhe was a

à, ilile gtor peddler-weli, 1 doubted that ye
Zan b." Ther ed knowed that mucb,,about it," hie coin-

Màn W, of se iented, and his soft bFut eyes fell t'O
rooins and 1 cent carel 'o 0n gaging -uponî the fixe, as though, hehad
a long table. is murderer ,4';ae orgotten the woman's presence.
lodged ini anôther.And then -é n e She stood ,a long "time irresolute

~ ~' >~,the squire and 1 sitting 'before the
SoW!'isnet ad pfrom in 'fi re, she back in* the shadows, bier big,

in thii mountains la scarcely at blàck eyes goin g froin aone ta the
'-4we1lrs 4of -va1Ie? and plIain uf er- other. Iinally she cpt forward an.d
stand, by the word. The ' noiÏiùre put a hand on the, squire's shoulder.
corne 1s %lwnwifth àuch sudde iss "Have ye got-have ye gat 'm"A
tha it-does flot wait to formu atèit- 0 oadtedo supplied the
sel f iuta drops, butdescends with the conclusion of bier senitence.e
souse of an overturned bucket. * "dbh yes, the cawpse is in that thar

1 4at by the wide, bearth whte aI roam-ye fnight go in 'an' look at it,'
fl'te ,6f balsal4. c0Ôis -Crackied chè-r- She flinçhed. "Walt," she began
jly, and chatted w'ith the squire. ' We again, "have ye gat 'im locked up ?"
were oid friends, and 1 found 'eveüýfis The squire nodded.
,~silences oftean more- infortning ýÔËanI "Weli, then, you'l lock me up, an'

angher ma 'sconversation. It:'Was tuin hum a-base,» h urg d. sur

rainstorni that somebody came beat- ýcOMPlied- wÎth a portioni of ber te-
ing on Our door, and crying, "Sqù1fre, quest, leading h ler ta a roomn opposite
Square! Lemme in! Hit's Phoeiira those, i n which the murdered mnan
Rlimes.» and bis mnurderer were disposed,

The squire rose and opened bis When hie came back, 1 asked, " 'You
door. The w6man came in, flung the don't for a moment suns-'
shawl off bier black hair and looked, -"I aifl't in the suPposin' *business,"
about .,ber defiantly. "I came e;ù'wn the squire repiied, qplietiy. "These here
here to give myse'f up," she begati in maunting peaple-my awn people,

,f -ow voice, .and witb a littie shock I yau understand, sir-bas a* mighty
1,-recognized the scarlef sbawl and the brief way when they're madded.

duil bhiue skiirt of bier frock. It, was Looks likely 'at Walt killed this here
the womail I ad, aceu coming down stranger; but if Pboeb wants ta be
tepathSfr6în Little Turkey Track. locked up, why 1 ain't a-gain' ag'in

T suîre regarded lier with' bis' ber. Ye sec biht's this-a-aWay.
-benev'olent gize. "We've gat tbe tel- Phoebra Himes, sbe's Wait Turren-
1er 'at killed 'im, Pboeb," be annaunc- tine's wife." This is mauntain fash-
cd. "i'«o ýni utiaj m youIl bceproud t lninwicb the womnan us mai-ly

15c . bii î iie 'bàr4-WaIt Turren- rientianed by ber maiden naine.
tint." "Wveil, Walt, hie, quit bier, about the

A quiver went over the waman's -manths ago. Old man Himes, hes -a
form; she guiped down a rising sob; 'stiller, an' he*s a bard man ta iîve
I guessed that the statement carried with. Re ain't got flair a chick ner a
tna new information ta hier. "I tell yau, chuld but Phoebra; an' saine say bie

MS
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_1c-Wal of, an xsoieWalt 'n, old
brje th, Waslt, an' ele ay

isoud t iiever ' a' thought he was -a
pýer__,thot :Poeb liad said so, fer

n àr' parç -cl-they say the
_é st è at o44 mans Hirnes's

la1 , i . o ' s li1ke Walt had corne
l , 't1tb '{ inke it up with,

d17i t -scirter jealous like, an had
4m-little interruption with hhn, an'

ifed 'imn That's, #bat 1 thirik; but

,,G4,y'ville-he'll be, bere by monr±n."'
>,,There were nxo soin*ds frorn the

ri.X1 Where the murderedi man lày,

' 'rdin those where his self-accused
ýurderers were detained, 'but the
,Ërnt outside inwreased in fury.

'sjýooks li1ke bit iight kceep the sheriff
bâck, ef bit sets in Ito raià this-a~-

wy ,the -squire ruminated. "Hain't
to*h uman iç'fl' out, in sech a stormn
',kiout bc p'întedly bas ta."

As if to disprove bis words,' again
came the sound bf beating palmes- up-
on our door. This tinýe a man s voice
ejs raised without "Square,", it
roared and runbIçd, in a most pro-
found bass, "Square, hit's Gaffin
Himes I I got somIeth f'tà tell ye--
sçxnethin' mighty important."

Agai th sqireopened the 'dôom'.
.And this turne there strode in a tail,
black-bearded, fierce old inoltftaitieer,
who'looked upon. me wth Phoebra
Hixnes's very eyes. He was gexnmed
alover with rain-drops,1 andý a gteat
cloud of black beard which tstre.aned
acroas his chest was strung with xist
jewels. He shook himself like a .dog;
and carne up to the fire with that free
stride which would have marked him,
anywhere, an Arnerîcan., "WTelI,
Square,' he. began ,"I corne to give
myse'f up. That there feller that
Étopped at xny bouse last night was
a leetie too'ý fresh fer me." He stale a
look at the squire and myseif as
though ta see how we took this state-
ment.

"Bud Raper," he began, "passed my
bouse an' told me that you'd found
the body. I reckan it'Il save trouble
ef I jest give myse'f up,"

The whale thing had begun to look*
ta me like a ghastly farce, a strange,'
grim extravaganza; but the' sqire,
cbuckled genially and laaked the tali
old Ishmael over with a gentleness
wbicb was scarcely ironical. "WeIl,
flow,"~ he comrnented, "that was
mighty accarommoatin' of ye, Himes.
Did Bud mention whar we found the
body?

The aid man stared uneasily.1 "He
didn't have ta tell me," he returned,
sullenly.

The squire chuckled again. "I was
jest a wonderin' whetber yau could
y a told me," he said. But without
further comment he took a candle^
and shawed aur latest acquisition
to the raam beyarxd that in which bis
daughter was detained.

" I jest gat five roamd in this here
shack," the squire reflected, as he came
back ta me and the fire. "Bf any mare
fellers-er gals-'at killed this here ped-
dier camnes dawn aut o' the sky an us
yta-nigbt, we']1 p'intedlv bave ta keep
'em in here, and that'Il interfere with
aur comfart."1

It seemed, hawever, that the supply
of the peddler's self-confessed murder-
ers was exhausted. Tbe raîn lulled.
came an again witb greater fury, and
died out finally dawn the valley. . Ini
MY bunk under the eaves 1 lay long
listening ta its beating on the shingles.
I wondered exceedingly what wauld be
the outeame when the Sheriff o
Garyville arrivecl next mnorning; and sadid ,the question vex sl2zep frammy 1~eyes

that it was dawn and the sheriff's voiCe
which finally araused me. The sheriff
was indignant. "Naw, Square, naw,
Squa-ýre," he pratested, this bere is jest
anle o' your pesky jakes, 1 can't take
three folks back an' put 'ern in jail -for
the murder ' ane man."

011, yes, you can-yes, you can,'
the squire reassured him. "Mebby they
al Lot together 'an kilied the feller."

"That's a lie!" a waman's excited
vOlcc broke in. "T killed,-that there
Peddlcr niy own self. He was tao fresh

f5he
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ver>' comfortable, Youi hw
and if flot found equal or better thau any $15.00 suit you have-
refund your money, and prepay all returu charges of the suit-,
Customex's during Jtily and August, with ail charges prepài'

SILK'SPECIAL," Mt 9-le
width and just the texture for your sunmer waist or g
pagne, brown , cardinal, gt, y, pixik' and nuuve. Sen d for, sâmples stat. clo a# r
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glance;
t~ad called
Siaquired,

=kragging aid

I' 'Wlspered,

W'and ~

vYtelf ~te. secur
P'ts face was

ýaY Walt. Th2~yf~do *ith-

~i Cleai, Head

~" ~ ~'.adthis advt. We will be in the

-New Factory turning out Grain Cleaning Machinery,

WindStackeirs, etc., etc. We have a Special Depart-
ment lorworking ouit and making up flew Inventions.

Cali or write for particulars.

Royal MnfsukgCompy9 Ltdq,
774 Dufferin Avenue,

WINNIPEG

H. T. Helgeson, Qleneral Agent'

Mal~.

Reginia, Sask

',Î-#;7àsÏcéýýf er naine, "wenahe
ýwMr5lhvëit'ki the squire bad had

showed that; today he Y
-at ùïetnulîke a a n at bay! ti

-Mf 'he shrif't(

.iiet t be wsy
'tti 'çivýsfgate the manner of the h

e ùdé as eath returned.
US all with the Pl

*cVaou expession 4a man who njt1&.fltoa riddle which o:3s. "aJ
"I qan t tel tbhi''bout the '

cawse-ner how he>*aj killed at al>"
jate drawled, amiUlG 'The cawpse-.he s gone."

Caone 1" shoutd,,ihe'sherif, leaping'c
to M% feet. "}Iere, you boys, jate,
Ai!, tubbs, Sam _±*àn, West 1arplin- aJ
1 'app'int you de>fiie.Light out an' el
hustie fer the -4Mfrs 'at piov4d that INca s.Irý '-7

There wae a stir throtigh the room
but jate stirrc4_ ot at ail. ."I scen the .1
feller that taken i im awaýy, he began k
srowly.,P

"Whxýere ?" yelled the sherif.
"Why'n't y. $top l" i»ad "where?' "
irchoed ail iid uut"e. hl ca 9

"Well I ne*vei.stopped hm'cueI
'lo'yed he' had thé' best rîght ta inove
bit.' He wuz the cawpse hisse'f, a-goin «down the road thar, 'bout twominutes «V
ago. Yes, sir, that there cawpse bit
walkcd off on bits two feet. I know
the felier; he's fittified, an'. subi ec' to
these herc spells. He'l1 la>' like he was
dead sametinies -fer morn a week. He
a short anc this here tume."ed

A mturdered man wbo walked aways
on his two feet was an unpleasing in-
novation to, the sheriff from Garyville.
He let it be known that this was so. He
spoke fluenti>' and at -some length. "I
don't believe a word on it !" he finally-
snapped. "I say, cawpses a-runnin',
away on they own feet Here, you
jate, take this feller-Turrentine-
back an' lock him up-he's a-goîn' ta
Garyville with me to answer fer this."
Then ta Phoehra and ber father: "You
two kin go. You've told lies enough an'
made trouble enougli fer one wbile."

Jat&'s jaw dropped; be saw that a
man might bc, at times, too facetious int
his manner of conveying information
1o a Court of justice. Gaffin Himes
rose like a thunder cloud. "I ain't a-
takin' no sass frum-" he began in his
deep bass. But-Phoebra's terrified eyes
were upon Walt Turrentine, where
Jate and another were burrying hlm
back into the room from which he had
been taken, ber nervous fingers were1
clutdhed on ber father's arm. "Cornei
along, dad," she pleaded, "don't you
mad the sheriff none." It -was plain
that, as the custodian of her busband,
she desired to put the sherif in a good
humor.

1, had often been the squire's guest
for weeks at a time wheui trout flshing
was good in Lost Creek; I knew the
peculiarities of "the shack," as he called
it. I was sitting on the porch edge
when Phoebra Himes's eyes encounitered
mine. I protested that 1 had no in-
tention of sending her the message

Turentne' voce linquire 1ilàkd1 frou

O1>Wàlit Criel thae,, Woman,

ye s nieawlïdný ye corne bac--a-4etý
ti h nice I 'ilked- hni--hÎm! by side o'
YQta,.WuJt-I eouldW 'do uo les$ -thi'à
to try an' help ye ouit
- Tutretine, within, laughe4. < 1 rtek-
on >your jppdidaa't have no -sida reasoua,"-.'
he, ,~cmmu0nted.
PhSebra turned to her father, ht 'was

lain to the onlooker how she tyrn-
nized over that wild old fello. 1«Whà
on alrth did ye - conie down herè fer,
appy? Phçebra inquired véth-asperity.
-Ef -y ou hadn-t 'a" iied in itthe
sheriff wouldnlt 'a' been hali so m d.'

-'Laws a'nighty, 'Phoeb,, youù got so
lrageous at thé feIIer'whin he tried to.
court yc, that 1 >lowed *yè uaust 'V

foilered 'im au' laywayed 'hn74 Gafiniii
answered, meldy. f'Ye know ye threat-;
ened 'lua ye would--sifter -Wait' hadê' f
vent off mad. H abit y coiiW back
with us, Walt?" 'he înquired.

Agalu I heard Turrentine laugh.
Himes -beckoned ta me. "Square, he~
kWp some o' the boys in this suime roora
'bout a year ago,", the oid moonshinet
çxplained. as I strolled'np. "Ef YOù'd
give me -a lift with this here Pole-we
two--nbo, Phob, jest two's enough-that'
there log--'

Gaffin fondly believed that he was
wvhispering, but the thunder of that
voice could flot get >clow a mutter, as
~we put a sapling under, pried at aàoi
near the chimney, and saw it rPUI,

Turrentine followcd it. We could stillt
riere the sherîif arguing with thc squitre'
but now he was getting his party În,
shabpe to return. to Garyville. As fur-
rentine stepped out Phoebra had t=re4d
away. Now she sent those black eyes,
quesi.&C!on ovêr her shoulder. Mla
sorry, Wa 4, she breathed.

"Sorry I got out?' inquired Walti'
with a sheepishx, sidc-long look at us.
H*Iow is it with you, Pap Himes ?"

The aId rnan pushed the thick, black
Iocks off bis lorehead. "Lord, Walt, I
allus tried ta gît Phoeb what she want"-
ed," he confessed, genially. "Ef you're
what she wants, then you're what 1
want-an' we better be siteppin' 'fore
the sherjif ketches up ta us."

"Well what does ]Phob want ?" in-
quired Phoebra's husband.

-lI 'lowy e got yer answer to that laSt
night," old. Gaffin said. "Here, you an'
Phcèb start on together-I Il foller.

The' early sun, looking over the high
sh-oulder of Little Turkey Track, sent
long beams down the side, gilding once
more the patches of foliage, as its sink-
ing rays ha d gilded them the night be-
fore. And where then I had watched
with strange agitation Phoebra Himes
climbing down alone, I now gazed after
the reunited fathily breasting the steep-
mnountain path together.

Suddenly Jate's voice struck on mY
ear;, I turned my head toward the argu-
ing gronps in front of the squire's office.
"Thar! Thar he goes, sherif !" And 1
saw the sheriff from Garyville look with
ludicrous discomfiture to where "the
cawpse" was amnbling blithely down the
valley toward Hetozibah.

i
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1ike good Cutile
You ar e ai
is always 'a,

trade mark,

poratkif,

you can feel certain that the qualîty is the
best., .Juseph ýÊtIIot & sono, Works are
at ShefflIoId . Engiaond, and they niake -a
complete ulne of'high-grade 1Cutlery-
Table Knives and Forks, Carvers, Poçket
Knîives, Razors, Butchers' Knives, Butchers
Steels, etc.---
A$K, YO UR -DEALER- 1o0show you
Joseph EIpot &So.ns' Cutlery and judge
for yourself, If he does flot carry the
goods in stock he can get them quickly from

He S. Ho-wlauid Suus& o
LIUITED

138-1401 West Fronst St. Tu M. 0

niotbe

*Ladies5' TA
Ladie' 'ra
Ladies' Ta
Raincoats
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r Kipling -,I di sli ke the word
If you willtloqokthough-

iit4of date and uusleading.

Nuiro aam aieadyttpke.

wýëf lirprcirst'o

or, amuvr, with amurte.d plain orJfaucty rlbboe drawl2 through. Our

Iri.:9*O-ýVery nobby pattern
e thg-ýýjà f a mg mub in de-and fQrsummer

werThis beautiful l*mportedl
t0ye1 tJ las qt4red papama in trlmmt4 around th* bell

91a'tl î -1 », , with rô*fl wtlîan ltnpOrted lace cm-

~*~id. tti~e ~ttfactoliurae ol orantlc,>IBrown il1 for t,:wh-ite. ric .8

OUftelpI , whit oski ri nd atNo.96, pean d o to aenyt
p reds....$12.50aiecae 'd ol0.0

Outfl Comlotewithwais, skit, ad hatNo. 81,prepaid $ 0

Doti't fai toteavt age ûdotlssedd off be r ierdco

SINCLA R BROTwiIER3 o 4inhS, butWINNI ..PG epW,$MA .0

ejoice in iamiliar names. j

eiW crop ist m-limportanî ci'op,
Of 911 in the West,, and. parents -are de,.
terini that it shal b e welI looked

George Berhard Shan llTh big, un-
conmprehçndir.g, stureid . :rld~ that loves
nothinýg better .thani being led 'by the
pose' is perpetùâ1ly -in~ the most' àbject
fear of being led âny 'fiiter- than isual.

General B'odth AU bachlots hWid,
in1y judt*nent, bé' taxed,-if flot ab-

solutely compelled to marry. Men wrho
are unable ta select a wife for them-
selve- -hould apply to the Salvation
Army.

Col. Sazm Hughes, M.P.: Practical
people do rot Ike dreamers, but if it
had not been for the men mho dreamed
dreams of teerng cities in the West
there would have been no West today.

Pre.s(dMt Roosevelt: 1 do flot in the
least believe in the patient Griselda type
of woman. 1 believe in the woman's
keepinc, ber self-respect, just as I be-
lieve in the man's doing so. 1 believe
ini her rights .iust as 1-nuch as I believe
,n the mian's and, ir 'ced, a littie more.
No famîly can becoîie ail it should be
if the mother does flot keep in touch
sufficienetly with, outside interests and
what is goincý on in th2~ world ta be-
corne an intellectual s+im-: us ta ber
children.

in the home there cati be no more
checerful conipiui:on thani thz Gourlay-
Angelus piahip, hich. admits of1 any-
onc without previous practice or
s;tudy, playing thousands of compo-
sitions artM'ticpally, while it does flot
interefere. with the instrument being
î'layed by hiind in the uisual manner
whenever dçsred.

ýlu ces Work Ou.ud M Promt servi

N NVE N T -1N
Tho>rcghly Ptotected isn ail "ou!trIes.

IEGRt'ON Rt. CAS 19s
Forelg MmbrChartered'Ins4titueofPten
AgeCt. Iondon.ng. Reisterei opat
brfe.re the U1. S.- Patent Office. Notary Puble
for Ontario. commisioner for Queco province.

«Tqmpi. bIdgc., To@ront* ,
VÀLUABLE ]PATENT flOOK.8ENT ER

CEDAR POSTS
AND

TELEPHO-NE POLIES
WRITE ItOR PRIC"S

LINO. M. CHISHOLMW
Drawer 1230, WliNNlPEG

WEAK MAtI RECEIPT FR -E
Any mnan who sufera with i1ervoui*'debility,

loss of natural power, weak back, lailing
memory or deficient manhood, brought on b>'
txcesses, dissipation. unnatural drains or the
follies'o youtb. nlia>' cure himself at home With
a simple prescription that I will gl" dly setnd
free, ini a plain sealed envelore oay~a h
will write for it. A. E. Rbnson, 4215 I<iick

Building Detroit, Michigan.
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ýAnd :l 'can' ùn4  ýtnd, ev
à, a mani in ~the grojup,.Yhow he hes
àained to so great aheiobt.»

, ý>Meýguide-5 É#swettèd, h Îsigni~fi-
ýnty # nd -tetrsel> ý erauàè of hý

Chud by a $Iaxk,

Iocaily. by the iiane of
Sniddenly,: the gre at fïibh apýf'Tïà:À1&d
began to make for the 'boat. eof~
the boatmen 1-ost his 'head and n

biýoght'-the ýartj, tô gr e ;..vt"te

other obeYed Sir j 9sèph's ordsena~
rowed for ail hewas yvort-h, wbileIr,
Joseph himself fedý the 5, ark
with. the cod they Èad caUg,,t,
and thius kept it t . Cer'-
tain distance. util they t,éoaçhed
breakers. It was a.tnairro escap'e, Q
Black Jack had previpusly bekfOf
to attack fis hing parfte.

A Mexican MMlionaire.
Senor Pedro AIverado; the Mexicati

mine-owner -who has offered *iO,0lÛ,0OO'
to maintain a guerrilla'regiiment until
the Yaquis Indians are exterxilnàted,*ig
a veritable son of the soil. Twenty years

LAD 1E, . iet br

to-day for pri4m~
TuEt CENTRAL CO;

Boit- 6 I.butoù, Cw-

I

The Great,-West Perment
Loan and Savings o p

436 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG BOX 172 PHONE 1835

W. soikit your A/o AIwcd u d0ppsbt
SAVIS AOC>IJT f / f $1 and 0,!Wrds'

The large capital and reserve, as well as the character of ont iryestnents.

afford ample protection to the depositors.

MONEY TrO LOAN ON REASONABLE TERUS

If yott propose to bily, iniprove your property Or biild, ýwrife th> us or

call personally. Prompt attention assured ail clients.' 4WNFR., Âyemmi1LI& Au ~% 1- y1'j,



with
flot

Elia#

e
J
,.-son 1 -»r:ý-
mistress,
ôt &Y to,

aqo txawrm a--on'¶' remembe~r
P,arnest attempt at a classifica-
Ltit l carne. acrosa the following
mes, Lan-c -Allen,-
Sira marrying ' demanid al and

po-1mentkey. ,àre, the.happy;'s
hey are the;.lro4.era,4earted.
everything and Xiy'e ittie; .wlth
a re tyrants;' wth ,strong .men

irorced,
~lttle and give ail; with congenial
aiready lui heaven; with uncon-

%,4,,heybrngneither the jo? of
9- LJaê ant AI en."

':4 ,'cecessar'y for"youI man to "see lif e" or

WUl.sai Ir .dws" of Citv
lile are ail viv'dly descrilbed

suffçi ' u' Seek
ford I' -'lr f.t ê -adows."

Be weiinformed c rC ning9 <jhle M~iddle 6f the
road" and renimân where your knowlede wiIl 'be
most useflil. J ~. ~ssn '.iàthePresIbyter
Banner sy:" ,tarnt 'was I at New -Or-
leans, and a mcatig'pfd-fcar. :Ille vacant, post of71-

et4 -ità*c We,,-qqte the

thii 1 îÏof ,Father C Ê4*cki the father of
ic"al"-,bàieWll- v idtnkards. The en-
fit, n 'rt~ Who are, ina the

in u gg n-t1f' lis o intoxicatitag
-t j eq" f anàgêiil folly whîch flone

u 11 ,,i. g tnager wouidbegult of.
îtk Ïd kind are demorahizing

-~~~ l * ~ nact, temperan e habits
~ on l payers are, more es-

', t1- 1 4 , &i ý.tii. 1 9 ay speciaI skill they
ffiiy pbs1 sinp ayin' for 'aconparatively poor

>tb.Wtêxpaté mani and earnest in his
sericl blethan any macati- be

f1?nfl f drinking hAibits, no
mâter how-ine 'a. piajer h' e ordinaly ayb.

Clêaracter la the soul of
M4AC q 1ality and quaiity reveals

j èl in evety gesture and8ÔN. nxvement. Quality looks
out of1 the eye., Quality

speas jrftm thlips.,p, QualÎty leaps. forth froin,
the hànd. ýuality, is' to -be seen - in ~every turn
sand moyementan'-au'in every pose and posture.

fiae towig s ,rom a sermnon of Rev. David
Gregg, D.D., the'AsImerican , Preabyterian divine
who,,sacrii,'cd an iaterest ina his f atiier's- millions

in:4 çý.,fbfollow hlii qwn eoiàvictions .ina the
miatteféf~ entcring the minis try.

Nothing is such a revelation of character as
jour unconscious habits of speech and conduct.
There is a deep phlosophy in the Latin word,
mores, which means both 'i*anners and morals.
"MacGregor's boy was stolen during the war
betweenl the Scottish clans, and made to ex-
chang~e clothes with ap easant boy. He uncon-
sciously revealed his id entity, however, even in

'b~eàýant's clothes by the way ina which he used the
things ita the palace. The question to be decided
was which o f the lads is MacGregor's ýson? And
this was the method of discovery. Both lads were
brought into; the palace and watched. The peas-ntboy threw himself down to sleep upon the
straw bcd ina the servants' apartment, for such
wýas_ bis Woýnt; but MacGregor's boy spurned the
bed of straw and chose the best couch in the
palace. Everybody 'said, as they looked upon the
sleeping bQy,' 'That is MacGregor's son."'

Ail great inventors who
IT 'CAN'? have won in sPite of great

BE DONE. obstacles have entered the
Temple of Fame by one and

the sanie door, and 7Zver ithat door has been
written in.,scorn and contempt. the words of the
haif earnest. and thoughtless soul:-"It Can't Be
Donc." I clip the folicowing paragraph from a
recent volume. "A Boston manufacturer said to
a young inventor who had been puzziing his
brains over a knitting machine, "Why jon't you
make a sew'ng-machine?" "It ca nnot be done,"

'said the inventor. A clumsy workman ina the
shop overheard.. the remark. It was a new

an iunb

oînnefpext days
brela an ýfie 'heçottager kie w ýî h a

"Ai, ay; laid. I but kenned i wh ý aàÈasked for th ban, she 'w'ad hae be e3 Methe best of. a' that jIàhe in the wÔrld , xélaIme'â
the mortifted old W'othait. She had ' ùiss&él hee4
OPPOr'tunity; she did not know her, visitor.

Kee the ceztres,. a*rongl-1+,
A ia brair-a vigQfrt

STRONCd heat-well exparided:, 1u
CBNTR2E. and a good digestvçaratus. Keep the centr S

str'ongt-a clear consieclnce-a dlean. ýreord-'a'
chaste imagination and' a' sincere sou1L Ieep
the cntres strong h-a happy home-a gooct baie
ness coflfectiçn-a weil repaired' circie of friéhd.'
ships and a rëligicous life 'Well expressed ini a 'ttitchurch -relationship. Keep the centres strone
So it was wheuNaplon was at Wagramx fight..
ing against the'Austrians. Passiniz uü and dowit
and watching each point o , the aWtie," he 8aw~
that the struggie going on in the'icentre was to
decide the. day. He sent off a general-to tha-t
point in the centre, knowing that if he got thet,
it was alright. Trhere he waited patientW for
the resuit. Aide-de-camp after aide 'camne in>.'
One of them said, "They have attacked yôur
flank." He replie'd nothing. Another saidý
",They have attacked your rear and are takin
the baggage." Stili Napoleon saidnothing, but~
k t gazing with his lîttie glass upon the ceatre,ý

tlýna, short Urne he saw three or. four red
flashes, when he cried, "I care nothîng for their
attacks; the day is ours- we have got'the centre."'

Dont try and be original.
ORIGINALITY. Just be sincere. Take a

good idea wherever yoi«
can flnd it. Give luil credit for ail your sourcesý
of supply. Place your own starnp and the seal:
of your own individ'uality on every article. of
mental merchandize which you make your own,ý
and then hand it forth to the worid with your
own signature written broadly across its face.
1 quote the following from a French writer-

TIhus Mirabeau -plagiarized every good
ihought, e'very good word that was spoken in
France. Dumont relates that he sat in the ga'l--
lery of the Convention and heard Mirabeau make
a speech. It struck Dumont that 'he could fit it
with a peroration which he wrote in pencil imn-
mediately and showed it to Lord Elgin, who sat
by him. Lord Elgin approved it, and Dumont,
in the evening, showed it to Mirabeau. Mirabeau
read it, pronounced it admirable, and decl'ared he
W(oUld incorporate it into his harangue to-mor-
row, to the -Assembly. "It is inmpossible," said
Dumont ' "as, unfortunately, I fiave shown it to
Lord Elgin."-"If you have shown it to Lord
Elgin and to fifty persons beside, I shall stl
speak it to-morrow." And he did speak it with
much effect at the next day's session. For Mira-
'beau with bis overpowering personalty feit that
these things whi.ch bis presence inspired were as
mnuch bis owya as if he had' said them, and that
hiis adoption o.f them gave them their weight."P
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Every page is'côýë4t't

Our Mi-sumiér- ý.
Augst15th

c1asgoods as are des.rbed îi

If you or any o your fi
the iiames and addresses.

~e not:

Our Kitchen Cabinet is 4the 'lost cçnvenieitv OUUstt4 ,'"
f urniture wt haveseen. Theilus tation wiliU 'd
arrangement. Thg 1ateriaf:is, well seasoeflêr4*lai
finish. its ,djinensiQp are .70 iuches high, 40 incheà'41
iuches from front i -bâck. T.he upper Iart bas four sýi>- â
bin and closed glass cupboàtd, large baking board.
board. -Aithe right-side are two more drawets, thus m tg tbtm
of every inch of space

Trhis haudsomne cabinet is mouiited on castors

and is complete ini every detail.

VISIT US WREIN AT THE WINNIPEG
EXIIIBITION

*We will have a very interesting exhibit -at. the Fair and invite our friends -tâ im

If you have delayed ordering your Binder Trwine unitl you cornei for theý Vaû
Trwine on the Fair grounds. We are carrying two excelletbands tisyear-the
550 feet to the pound, and the Eaton Standard, which measures 5MO feet to the poti

We will bie pleased to show you samples of each, and give you. a .Information à

The binder twine wi 11 be on display in the section devoted to harness. aiid'orse

Our Guarantos
proteots YOU Ti'.EAT

WINNIPEG,
ON

I I r
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at*Ol.

world.
»1ýayed

aultpý

...n. es

.1Lé

-- ,,uepessitnof Iast li

i lit bas
lôW,71flot

d dçumîi-s, but 'filalso
If provinces had ,*nlyý

840 ré xvuldý b fewer regret-
oev utheir' chtvès.- s>untford Exposi-

,P money Coilt in p tl* 3êtBômx
Tývety-~five year&. ag<o-:Catadt&f-i qýt ial as-

t 4 lin the. developinent àf th- otn ,tribu-.
4*> St. Paul and Minneapolis; to-day the

Mts of the eorth-Western* States are re-
p lrby- ipvestiniçj in, Wes'ern Canadian

s-St, aul FPaonter-Press,

M3 t»tiers of! w-Plaine.
~ i~un~~d"police hias just

omEdmonton ta patrol tbe country
ëi 4t River'to Hudson Bay.

I*ýW*t-'?oufltry as naturaîly
n 'ou? -td policçtnan patrols Rose-

n 4 a4 npire.

The psn Who soo the West.
ýb4e4on deîft î ted .one great

~estr~ :ver- u. 'oré-ver in bav-
init n b"MU e n4Camnpbell,

*Çodiso T*~ia~ t*'xet I«ten publicly
rernenUede& -Meme"'. w6- Opeu4 -he West
wei'e gIaW?'s and CanadVah# ghoof not let tbeir
meniory hde.-Mlfax 1tSd

= 'e ' t-hee few-xflnarcÈs
& ifI ü1ihfu1y be said-Hatn4lton. Herald.

iThere la prevaili*ig ini Kobe a peculiar iind ofI

80 a~use it is supers-itiously set
thé soliers Who df

who, Pefbps, s fhémanagement of'thé affairs of the people. is so bad since thé
war as to neutralize ýal4 UItbq-#ood effcts àf the

bl:bo& hey shed in the yta -4 jare poWe trying to
awakmx te. people tgo.'a &ç s.seof Ç1:er duty and'

re&xn~~is by iih ' '~on thten the dis-*
**~<iWltess. -apn TmeL'.

N fothing could be *inOrè eloquently' iùdieatî,e
of \h'e -apidity with whîch Canada is being de-
velcYlýed than the announcement froni Ottawa
that there is a marked insufficiencyr of and sur-
veyors. The Interiot'-Departmecntý finds itsel'f,
for this reason,. seriou!sly handicapped in tbe
Ipattcr of sub-dMvding'towniàhibs in'the western
prçuvi c-s Keeping in mind the fact tbat thereý
is yet a1 vast area in:4-hce- Dominion wbich wil
require to be surveyed in advance of tbe marcb
of tito settilers and bomeseekers, it wouild appear
that there are feW more attractive or remtnera-.
tive professions for the young men of this
country.-Ottawa Free Press.

«Even 1 Did Not Entirely Escape le"
Mr. Schwab cornes -gnnerously to the defence

of thé down-trodden millionaires of these United
States. -AIl of them Wbom be knows-and he
knows a good mnany-impress bim as at lcast
perfectly 'honest..ý To. be sure, the large-b eartvd.
"Charley" bas to admit that tbere bave been
some queer transactions in recent years.--,But

fie tbinks aIl the trouble grew out of "specula-
tion," flot dishonesty. rie say this, however,
almost with the air of the Frenchi Senator who
was addressing' his constituents upon the evils
of a few years lbefore, and who said- «Political
corruption was ïhen so gireat that even 1 who
speak to you did not entircly escape it."-New
York EvenÎitg Post.

BliWaul Prince Edward Island.
In this happy isle tbct people are blessed with

[a singular and fortunate exemption from somc

ï,ttu e~~~try
er e ateefkdn

xnrorcsgve atrial. fýnd they are ent

AmrianStte. 4Vheprire r9incs44

4hù-)~~f ibàt, mHud cm B r I- oe4&
theu year ojeqd d we mayet s- e Prpwy!
hiûcr Laà, ew 1 1 fron'he.à ~ hr

lAmti ca tt. If wthed prairie theshîinete
Western g anefor Eusroeto ontwi-1ue via Vt
Churtemliaid abl ra troug' the widsu

Tt" yea~~odit ts he of thay, cropea

bui-tia Th.e Chirches in mthe Wst.mý,hr
Jhereentr eors0 te ene th~exfb

Wete' rstraian Curpe, meeotinue a WxFj
pegi,- so hil.uabradrho Scotn holita.

is own in WesteCanda. n-ifdethi
eseal tetont h bahs. Cechool an: t1e

ewsThieenc heésandianchurces v.* f
wis een t r~epot'inofhe-n sent out s earib

Rev. Dr.PrRobertson ofhthehPresmettrian Churtn
and Rev. Georg te CMacofailofthe Mehodko-
arpecatengteiot heroi.c figurschooCina'ti.-
pncà er life. fhailàProtesant1 churches vier6
ms thçominco of ae-etfouthae iml,,

fact tharittheardoinsthave&foud ameiâ
ch. r.onibertso n ofvetRalph ConnoCr.'
andian trGerige n certanpatof elMi Unit4
aes linds ite ifficult to convine the native

tbat ter ie. ,sOfany-othrchuschant hWestenCn
adasthr anaeaik.thavPesbte nt e"Bat

Rotponneok" ud "he SyePilot o the Fotillý1S'
Here is ptrofonmoe hat he ngs cldà

For somtrellianinlooedtasi niaofh n an
Saaeswere gigtobscue the daims ofthom&tve
missionres; but thefr egufrvouin bse-Can

adn thsobere rkwsa th hih lethreeBar-

Roed ccar y of th PiltTofner Canada ile?
Soceitstatooes tht, wthatthe eceonsofn
Jtohanes ourgeolthe ity f inn hi st atstear
Fordsamgrear ter iveiay of InguagsC pknand
within ere gt thacaure ther citin tb oe
mions;.bit thimipred n fmrost Canzdiafls
itat therer is antairlyw ilioes hioer-

Fefort witi rowh nbondricCanadible
Socieyr. tstat ihtetýcpino
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creation. W e arc ,doig. uvrt Lrgni*5,, VI
Begbie. We have. had, and have, imen sin n
in tbhe 'dawn,- as It -wertý, êrer the ariv
poets, and mien working iný the arts hy the first
streaks of daylight,; and wierever our people
have seen these thirrgs, tbey have -been nurtured
and eneçrt.M#ed.' WWC'
ture, nor of art, ior o<i ci1enc0 ë ït Vý#-
indifferent to these developié,,tà8 fa* *rà6ýi tt
But -Most of jus are. busyý wit te bter of
primary necessttye with theni., iat $Qlï
for these highee develoipméit. ,We ar, . oing
first things frst.

In bis recent speech at the. Colonial Institute,
in London the Prince of Wales was «ble to ýsay
that probably ne one eise pr-eent had- landed
on as many differçnt pçrtions o- $dtîsAq4,a
he hitnseli had doc-.*

Tht Piince bc mere-fr a ýéeMon1a--veli
and the Empire. rqpresent tebc'ýW

it will -assut-ed1y add to te,, lde 9 "
on bis 1çimer visîts. lisI5 týiv
him bo f orm an idea-of 'th 'Or*i1 p t

tfflg tp London frot -im > rofte hpr
a few year-agQtkdr*4-f, hiA-'hè -

cess erosse4 ÇCa&4 lxvxoen , oocéfl t~I~~il
he uttered the.pbraàê, 'Wak~le UV, anl
is evident thit b4 vMvdly elz

dress at the Colonial tnstitute, bce uId, 'We,
'l'ust foster now andi always the stror1geýt'f4el-
ings of mutualiconrfidence and respct. ~
methods of education. by unity of >1<t14>1 i

* everything. that Ipà<Is towards the nolest î4dalà.
of civilization, by utilizing the greatest powers
-f science, and by irneans of defence by Sea 2týd
land, we muse strive to inaintlin -11 tbat w
esteemn most dear. If we hold hands acrois the

Wh~o DO No

''h-twould have tô

n(»Meient he made
tl4ücWW8 ýselection in P

pla The, Preniiar dici
ebut sand that b"e-rePfends an election
'I which it ,nig.
nsuffrage a4vo

nce tell, provided
were'desiret by t

ann . uncemnent by Mr.
ýâ - ýointer-catnpaigfl 6U-
e'V'otes for Womnen' o

WmeWs AntSnffTaÈ -A

It is worthy .«f note tbt 1
*Oregon on the proposal , tO
suffrage in that state, whih
refeiendum vote on june 1.
of tbe proposai was takcen b

£qilSffrage Absoiation,
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sing Fowl in the Fruit Country in B.C.

Ranch in Alberta, Bow River in the .iles South of Bawlf, the property of Camille David.
4 -

The Children's Pet. :h in, Alberta, A Portion of Scenic Úriiteway Alongside tonifake 1 narl
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SNAPS
and priSs -witli the offer-

aidyou W!ill readily see,
iartmeut ý is coutinuig to

uxmai'y s>naps

À%Ugüt CàtaIogûie will
~#thihi'U not be.

ha caad.if -yeii am ot a'regu-:.
a for, tji-ns xki calégea

once,It'Srre.Irheniorder early

and get frst echoice

Ladies' Summer Corsets
]No. Y 301-Made of net, medium

lengtli, long liip, well boned-a
splendid fitting corset for any
figure-sizes 18 to 30.
Special mail, order ne.. 43c.

(Postage extra 8c.)

Ladies' Cambri c
Underskirt

Ngo.: Y 52-Lawn flounce
with six tucks, trimmed
witli«deep lace-a

~. r splendid summer -gar-
ment. Special
mail orderprice.... 63c.

(Postage extra 10c.)

MONTREAL, Que.

Hoiu Monthly witlIOe, July, 1eob

iliness or some other contingency,
the house mnother is 'naf equal ta t..e
usual coqYing.

The secontd annual
Pure Food. sh~ow of "Pure F~Oud

liu' beeni one of th
many e vents tathae ccpidthle
attention of the pepl~e o ýWin Meg

both interesting , n~d instt çive ansd
there are a f ew facts frôm it that Miay
bé of practical use to the womnan
readers of the columnn, espec*'Iy
those who are new ta the country
and unfamiliar with the -varlous
brands and inakes- of food that have
passed the Gaverrnif â~ nalysis, and
have been found, pure and fit -lorfood.

In the Pure' Food show nO-frtncan
compete or place their goods on ex-
h'bition without having passed this
test.

manufactured is ,growing year by ytar1
and tht display ýof home products is1
certainly a satisfaction 'ta the wtst-
erners who remember thetitme writn
we brought butter, bacon, cheese,
eggs and everyting jof-thé kind in
from thteaaet and' south and neyer
dreamed there' would came' 'à."rne.

when Winnipeg wauld b~e putting out
fancy biscuits, brands of pickles and
jarns and many other things delect-
able to tht patate.

Tht local biscuit concern niaking
tht iargest and finest diiplayý at th.s
seasan' s show was the Foley, Lock
& Larson Ca., of Winnipeg, and there
was also a apléndid display by tht
Christie people aof Ontario. Ont ai
tht things which I specéially wish ta
point out to the womnn l tht E. D.
Smith goods froni Winona, Ontario.
Very many are already famliar with
their jans, jellies and preserves, but
recently a canning factory has been
added and these gaods are also on
tht market, both fruit and vegetables.
Tht chief feature af their display at
Winnipeg was the new 'lacquered tin
in which, for the future, ail their
tinned goods will be put up, that is a
tin lacquered in tht insidt. This is
a splendid precaution and renders tht
danger of tin poisoning a mnyth, I
hopt no ont will think that I arn
booming thest goods because 1 have
any interest in theni. I nevtr saw
Mr. Smith, I uo nôt personally know
his agents in Winnipeg, but I regu-
larly get tht rettirns from tht office
of tht Government analyst and know
tht standard of purity given ta tht
various brands of goods not on'y
made in Canada but which are male
elsewhere and sold here. In my mrry
tri'ps up and down tht country I flnd
that there is considerable doubt and
uncertainty as to what tinned and pre-
scrved goods are safe ta tat and what
are not and a great many Weomen
f-r the old country seem to thin'-e
that because some dreadful cases of
poisoning have resulted froin tht use
of cheap American tinned goo!is,
therefare ail tinned or canned gonds
put up an tht American continent are
equally dangerous. To tht wornun in
t he country tht tinned meats, vege-.
tables and fruit are a great boon to
fail back uipon in cases of ernergency.
It is with a vîew of - helping such
people out that I have written af tht
mnatter. Th da aming requires
that everything needed on tht farin
in tht way cf meat poultry, fruit and
vegetables shahl be produced on that
farmn and tht ideal housekeeping,
which you read about in books, shows
a houstwife who is neyer short of
suitable supplies for ber table no
inatter how great or unexpected tht
onslaught of company rnay be, but we.
have not reached the stage of tht
i(leal and in tht meantin-e a smnall
stock of reliahle canned, tinned or

preserved in glass, gonds, goes far ta
reUlieve the situation whien people ar-
rive unexpectedly or whcii, throughi

011 Stoves. reminds -me of an-
other thîng that I

Èavé, iooked into, dttring-the Pure
Food Show. This was a demuonstra-
ion of the üses of "Theé New Per-
fection. o~i sta'ze,. It *s- considerab1y
over thirty years sixice the first stoves
were m de for the purpase. of usinq
coal oil or kerosene as a fuel. For a
long time they gained in, favor, in
spie of some serious accidents with
tb en. These stoves, however, were
pretty costly to buy and then came
th e era of the cheap oil stove, the
r'uniber of accidents increased' and the
ýoffensiveness of the stoves itncreased
glso. N evertheless there has, heen
through ail these years ýa steadily
.growing number of people -who, re-
rnat. frominr th-e po sibilities of, gas,
use oil stoves, more especialiy in the
summer time, for their cooking. On
the Arnerican side where the oui s so
m uch cheaper than it is in Canada
their use 18 proportiouately greatfr.
Evçn here, in tht Canadian West,
where oil is very higli it has been
-demonstrated that the oul stove for
summer. cooking is by no means an ex-
travagance. More than ont farnier
has tôld me tha't even where Wood or
coal was Comparatively within e asy
reach that when due' alloWanc was
made for his time in getting it and
the consumption af more fuel than
wag actually necessary for tht cook-
ing, owing -to the fire havîng to be
made before and continuing to burn
after it was really requ 'ired ta uat
35c a gallon was'cheaper euminer fuel.
This 1 have not worked out, but I 'ard
sure of ont thing and that is that It
is very much cheaper to burn oil faor
summer fuel and 's ave 'tht strength of'
the housewife, tha:n it is to have her
break down from. overwork,,in the
heat and have to pay the doctor's
bills. OYne of the objections to ail
stoves in tht past, was that they. did
not concentrate theheat and there-4
fore were slow cockers and ta tnÙ
mînd* the. two great -recomihendations,
of thet8stOtve of which I arn speakîug
is that the heat is concentrated
and that at the samne tume the body of
oil is so placed that the heat cannot
reach it and so there is no danger of
it overheating and giving off that
dreadful ador.

Standing high, so that there need
be no stooping over thera and with
the tin oven adjustable these stoves
can be moved anywhere and even if
the woodslied dots leak tht oil stove
may be kept out there and tht cook-
ing dont there in fine weather and it
can be safely housed in the other
kitchen when there is danger of rain.

These stoves can be had of alinost
any size but it is very surprising what
can be dont wjth one humner, if a
littie care and forethought is takeri.
A single humner stove costs $6.00
without and $8.50 with tht oven.

A During tht innth 1
AHappy have had the opportun-
Colony. iv of visitig hat is

known as' "Tht Salva-
tion Army Colony" r.orth of Tisdalt
on tht Prince Al'bert branch of tht
Canadian Northern RailWay, saine
450 miles northwest of Winnipeg-
Tht colony, unlike sa many of its
predecessars is 'à success. Tht Unes
on which it has been s'arted and is
maintained are somnewhat different ta
those of any other colony 'bu t it is
not with the workings of tht colany
that 1 expect the womren readers of
my coiumn to be. so èspeCially in
terested, as thty will be in wvhat tht
women of that colony are doing and
bearing. There are 42 families in tht
colony and tht majority of theni are
old couintrv peowple fro M tht north of
England. There are a few Canadialis
and a few Americans sprinkltd here

1and there and this has 1been a great
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ilpin giving the old country people

dgas as to the best rnethods of doiing
ork in the twest; The women in

- , hom I waws 'most interested and
Sith- whom I had a meeting and a
Salk. ont sunny Junme afternoon when
<~he W6tmau's auxiliary gathered at

he hme of 'Mrs. Butterfieid, were
e th throee çxceptionsi, English

Woren. I hiad beênin .matiy of their
Ilomes,1 have seeu enouigh of every
~se xf M~ne ie in the west to

'C"_ kn" vôw hat* iýhey -had been through.
E very EngiIâh wian but one had
ý hildren, some of them seven and

-ilt. T'I1&bject 'of their meeting
wý !s to make garments for a sale the
ý)roceeds of .which'were to go to the
hupin t n ra for the littie Eng-
iC l ýhj#st.,beiÏng-erected. There

Uw.InotuiÉ that itruck me-more in
ý4at gathenng than the readiness of

from such an qttsder as I nhaturally
1a. wa s sôrry foi, one thing, that

In their intercourse with the few Can-
ýdian women ÎW the coiony they
seemed to have gathèred1 the impres-
e;on that Canadiaxn women as a mile

*-~w*feneither'neai or careful seam-
ýtresses. I thanked' my lucky stars
that-in the aya of 'xMY youth I had
been haled forth ItrInt e dear de-
lights of crinkt .wit h'the boys and
f auglit to sew td sew neatly, t
served. t.pejfl good itead that after-
noon and 1 trust"xaisçdthýir opinion
of Canadian needrIework al «wee bit."
A part of the coivçrsatoc1 which in-
terested me very much *az that de-
qvoted to poutrY.'. 1 ? eon6 of these

Peop le have been7. i*,< the west more
than two years ,fd many of them,
only a littie ovet .ôùe.year and yet
they ail have ýchickens, many of them
several hundsed young 'chlckens out
this spring aiddocigravely. Those
who had carrîed..theiix-towls over win-
ter seemed to have experienced no
trouble in keeping them warrm
enodgh and lin getting eggs very-
tarly in the'season.' They Seemed to
be ;el-postéd'about the rnethOds cif
feedihg, thàt is the 'English women,
cff fàrmis, and theý'seêffied'ào anxious
and willing to. help* those who had
had ii' previous ePériencte. The
Eng4ish' women from Îold' country
farrns were in almnost every instance
tali, well' -bilit, fine iookixtg womefl
with "capable" stamped on them froni
heâd to foot.

The good manners and obedfience
of their -chg1dren made me bhish for
those of of mny own c9 untry Who

neyer seem to be, able to executte an'
order without stopiping to argue aboput

There has been some tendency to
complain of Englishwomen as being
liard to assimnilate as 'colonists but
certainly these women had !, èkown
an adaptability truly surprising, when
it is remembered the very short tixue
they had been in the country.

One iittie thing touch.ed me very
much. 1 had givtn the assembled
women on the afternoon in question
a littie talk, to the best of my abLitY.
I had urged that both English and
Canadian womfen drop the habit of
constantly cornparing the way in
which things are done in England
and Canada -and besought them, as
tending to greater harrnony to -re-
member that they were ail British
women and therefore had a strong
common bond.. One woman- said that
before we parted she would like to
say how kind ail the Canadian women
she had met with had been to lier-and
how very much really hopeful kind-
ness was extended by Canadians -to
the new arrivais . both men- and
women and this statement was very
heartily endorsed by other women
present.

Some* of the women said frankly
they liked the country and, did not
want to go back, others, with equal
frankness saîd they did flot like it
and would go back to-morrow if' it
were flot for their children.

A-1l of the settiers in this coiony are'
inarried people, in fact that is. the Idea,
to give an qpportunity 'for the mar-
riedpeople with familiés who. have
piot 'sufficient. capital to go and'home-
stead, to make a. start in the new
country, and in almost -every instance
they stated that they had corne 8'oieiy
on accoùnt of the hope heid ouit of a
wider o'pportupity for their chilidren.

Such colonies as the one L have
visited are a gýodàend to the Canadiauý
west, -for whiie I would- not for a
moment depreciate the work or the
progress of the inany foreigners who_
corne to us, yet> for mnanyr years to
corne they wiIl be foreigners, and
every littie community cdf men and.
women with a fait educatîon, sober
and industrions habits speaking our
own language and devoted to British
institutions means a centre that will
uitimately help rnaterially in Cana-

edianizing those of foreign birth and
rforeign tongue and making them also

good Canadian citizens.

i

Do Ilot

lé, you need- un eéetgëtié >s4iî#bý ,
p'-oduccr, a blood in~~ Wn~ T

VIN et. caeWn)
Endorsed and ]ýgl rëëâ
profession, throug1hout, tI4, -W&O14, as A P

and rapid cure for AeitW..
Dyspcpgia, etc. Co-t;,
has neyer failed to bringi#4R
is a positive cure even ini the mostde

Our 25,000 ttimnoflil r'é'Ow"*. kaBC

vin St. Michel 18 th ejeinbe f Hea/th.

DO4VI ,WU.ap1 ié

Basteru Drug Co.,
Ag=o fur the United Statu,BoVom, U. S. x.
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lte-,e '1lWýnonuesc-tp.-
c Î galons adi

éCoSt of operation is
cottages, banks, hotels

aàiietIC1oset la

ftd" OÔâk Cabinet

(~bi~made of Fir with Solid
Oak top, value $30.,

to 1Oth inclusivree $1 each,,in cash.

t o 'e westerani, = 9 tly reffi 1 nl the country, towns or --ities or
hereln o s*agèoi&thedate of cosng of the contest, are eligible, and

Teply mu~st be accom anled by the description of the clceet given above, as clilpped frein
per, orcopied wordroword.

ny'etbl pesoumay try as often as .theyý like, lunseparate envelopes, bnt,no pèrson or
y wil '&aariid t wo prisas.

i-y nane ffere4 imust be accomp«nlrd by a reasta (not erceeding fifty wards). as 'tn why

S l nwers mus~t be addressed as below. and no replies wili be made ta answers, but any
ýetation as to constructionl and worklng wll be cheerfully furnislhed.
Irhe contpat close on Auguamt J5 and thewnnei-a anuW.unced in September Monthly.

- Shoild two oriliore pimans sugwest thre naine chosen by the company, the final deciion
shall test with theo lidîtor of the West e. n Home Monthly. whoie decsion $hall be final.

At conte yoû n othin S. Witte plaitily and don't delay. Seud ln your best suggestion now

and be first. Addres3

Great. West Sanitary Closet Ce@
Winnipeg, Man.

At Your Service.

HIENRY BROS.
TheGenineDyers

Our Chemical Dry Processi is the
Perfection of Cleaning

Phone, 931 277-9 Smith
l'aile 569 Ellice Ave. W innilpeg

NEW IFACTORY now la cousi ol ere2-tiotv at St. Boniface.

Wt«AT TOWM
WIIKTO1end IT

WH",,,oýWA, T

.This nonth I arn treatixng my read-.
ers. to a chatty letter from a -friend
who is closely intouch with fashions.
and though a good mariy of the things
treated of May not be precîsely
adapted for farrns or country towns
I think there are many littIe hints

that women everywhere willý find of
use.

Combinàtion is the
Combination. keytnote 'of sumrner

fashions. Never were
the summer materials so pretty and
80o dainty, and capable of being«com-
bined into such smnart costumes.
Striped . aterials* are very popular,
and when co0mbined with white. or
with- contrasting shades rnake up
very effectively. One piece and Cher
elntire costumes are very much in
vogue, and although thêy swell the
laundry bill, they are.so dainty and
* fresh, that the wearer is compensated
for the- extra exipense.

A most attractive suit of white
linen combined with pale blue and
white striped linien was miade with a
smart semi-fitting coat trimmed with'
a white linen collar and cuffs. The
skirt was' of- white linen, with a bias
fold of the striped material aroànd
the bottoni. The skirt was cut cir-
cular, and produced a clinging sheath
like effect which is seen both in the
tailored. costumes and the lingerie
dresses.

Despite the mnany pretty color com-
binations in summer dresses, the
Pure white frock uns flot lost any of
its popularity. It is both dainty and
practical and made up1 with an
abundance of lace and insertion, is
suitable for almost any occasion. AI-
ready novelty swisses, batistes, or-'
gandies, and bordered swisses, are of-.
îered on the bargain coufiter for only
19 cents a yard.

Onle of,'he most noticeable features
of the sum mer styles, is theone-piece
dress. These frocks are flot cut in
one piece, but the blouse and skirt
are attached at the waist line. They
are made in ail the sumnmer goods,
and generally in combination with
some delicate harmonizing. shade.
They are usually made with a yoke,
which in silk or wool dress.es. is often
madeý of tucked net, liti:ed with silk
mousseline. The importance of hav-
ing a properly fitted slip under the
one piece dress, cannot Ibe too strong-
ly .erphasized ' as any carelessness in
this matter will spoil the appearance
of any dress.

An important feature
The of the wardrobe this

Separate year is the separate
Coat. coat. Tt is muade of a

contrasting and dark-
er color, and is worn with light
stripes or checks in wool or silk fab-
ric. Tt may be full length, seven-
eights, oT tbrec-quarter. Some reach
only a little below the hîps. They
may be close fitting, semi-fitting or
loose fitting, but Ille semi-fitting are
perhaps the most in vogue, although
damne fashion leaves a great deal to
the taste of the individual in this
matter. The coats are developed in
strîped serge, tailo-)r suiting, panama,
cheviots or worsteds. Many dressy
coats are macle of silk and lace.
Rajah siik bas lost none of its popu-
larîty as a material for separate sum-
mier coats, but it is generally found in
the natural color, unless when muade
lip in a Suit.

The great vogue of one piece dress-
es and suits, bas lesseneci the popu-
larity of the shirt waist, and the
lingerie blouise, but nothing appears to
be able to (j uit e take Iheoir place. The
separate blouse has been somewhat
affeeted by the demnand or contrast-
ing colors. Somnetîmles it is found in
a srnall dot or Stripe ou the white

ibaekgrouind. 8 iffl zgaihl the color is

Are oSM p.Ir . » ><u'1Iprcure

IBLOTTE CRIAI
SEPARÂTO!

It mrates a saving of tUrne, labouar
and'space. By the use of the~
ZMkIotte Creain Separator not only is a
substantial iincrease in the Butter yield
ohtained, but the quaity is xnateially
inIproved.

The Melotte once used, becoines in-
dispensable. Beter let us rend y,,u
fuill pariculars aîid prices.

F lorence,
Wood

insure a reliable supply

of water because

they are substantially

manufactured, neyer

breaki down at the

critical moment. Tliey

are the most economni-

cal because of their

long 11f e.

* Write us to-day for

S further information

aMd prices

Miootte
GCreani Soparator Coli

LIMITED

WINNIPEG -CALGARY

Agents for..
"Ideal" Gasoline Engines
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seen only in the frill or bow-tie. The Many girls goiong'
short leeve i. il x eeypopu- Vacation away for ah eü,--
lar, heUJ' are thàt by' ases re, puSIhd t4tfln<>
next autud'ýn the f Ylength small size what they should

seV'e willbemoepuarThs take with them. One girl founda

howeiver, 18 ouly the present tendency, glr îe desmd wt upr

and ,it 18 imrpossible to state -what blouse and attathed to the ski a
freak fasliion may taire to retain a most useful and pracicai kind 'i fa

stye wic',hs benst)iat&fctoy.dress. She tocyk a white organiX

to rnost women. A dark blouse offo vngWeredasipe--
foulard or-, lia s11k 15 very sty1lish laine for a change. The three dress-
to.wear wtha coat,stlit if brightened es, a dust coat, a pair of -tan shes
by a fri11 edged yvith lace. and a pair of white.canvas ones, made

- up lher wardrobe, and she clàiniédi
that -she had sufficient clothes, -an

The circular skirt is was not* burdened wifth a trunký > ai
* The Mxost suitable when snany valises. The girl who intëids
Circuw r thie whole costume to wear shirt-waists should h# aý;a
Skfrt. ta of the same ma-, plentiful supply cf fresh coljý,'à'

terial. td laps fresh collar sometimes makes afl' the
well in the sôft materials such as ilk difference between a well dressed or
or wool vole chiffon taffeta,' crepe an uutidy appearance.
de chece or embroidered net. If-
made in tWo. pieces, the skirt can have It is a very siual
the seain in the centre of the front> Children'S child that has > not
Thede materials are very effective Dresses. saine 'teste in dtss
with the fulness gathered intogroupa and as ffýtir 1'ý* -
of tucks at the top, which extend over sible the parents should coVsiderthe
the hip and allow the niaterial ta f ail individuality of their childie 'rÉ A'
in s&t iraceful -folds to the lower child should not be dressed soô Ihat
edge. The softer materials are more it is impossible for 'it ta playin 1* rt.
graceful if the skirt. 18 sweep lergth. fort The - material should noV Vtt.
Such materials 'as taffeta, and wool too perishal)le fhor should it 'be éry'
batiste, May look better ini round teabérately triinmed. This con si«eé:>
length,- and may be made. wîth a tion for tlhe child 15 the strong ii
pleated skirt ilf preferred, as the in children's lothes thîs5 uWu
pleated skirt is stîll much i vogue. htesaseverafvrtb,
Bias folds âround the skirt 'are ai- côntrastiflg shades that the 'iô*he

most if flot quite as pxipular as they likes s6'w*ell in bier gowns, have içýî-?
,vere the first of the season. They passed on ta t he litife miss? aad-'fà
are genèally of a harxnonizinÉ shâde, mother and the little daugïht«' i,Ï
and -are very effectiv'e. *Been dressed initch alke

A MODERN ]FIRST GCLASS CONSERVATORY
BROUGHT INTrO VO1R PARLOR.

WE TEACH MUSIC BY MAI L
on thje foiiawiug lignrmeuta i-Planud Organ., Violin, tartiid nd «Oliui,

Our wonderful Tone Revealeýr is free to aui pupi'sqý n the Piano and ornn RIe
Instrument iven f rec witl the. viohu, Guttar eor MandolinCourses.

It coasayon Nothintfo ta Railwith us.
We guanteetot Teah'yen succeuÏfsfY or refUnd ait your Tuiticu.

For pertleiers oel or write:

INTERNATIOÏNAL CONSERVATORY OF- MISIC,
1. p. BltxtnoN Mgr. Winnipeg Division.'

34 Sllver-Wiisou flk., WXNiIPRG, Man.
à««u Ia#mtd to sofloit âBColsups.

Beini Plan of Sub-Dlwision- of Lots 123 and 930, Plan 433,
Roman Cathlle Mission Property.

This is your opportuniity to save mnoney and inake big percentage by the
investment of your savings as a resuit of the NEW THINGS being built té
the east of the city. What the C.P.R. bas done for C.P.R. Town la a good
~parantee of what the G.t.P. ia going t0 do for G.1T.P. Town-therefore get
in at the ccmnencement at right pnices

H1undreds cf customers of out River
Heights properties have tbanked un
for 1putting them in the way of savlng

terfrtew huudred dollaaby aur
monthi payment savings i8ystem.
big Profitable Inves tmentf or every-
one who took advatitage of aur plan. T

We expect aur new aub-division to
prove even more profitable, as the

Grnd Truuk townsite in situated fur-
ther from the clty, whicb wU inake l
the establlshmentof residencefl lu the
immediate localityalthemore neces-
sary. Besides these mammoth shopo
employing over a thousand bauds,
there wiii be niany other industries
establisbed ansoocc as nelel Po'wer
which the City of Wnnipeg in spend-
ing millions upcnbhasbeeu perfected.

Graded ronds on two ides of thia
property.

you can certaînly gave $&00o r more per manth ta Invest lu goad real estate in the casa-
ing manufactnring town. Our. prices and ternis imaure a rspid sale cf these lots. You
cau psy for thesa mouthiv. quarteriy or half-yeurly. Write now for plans and get choice

cf lots. at card will brin g yenplans and full particuiars.

Price $70 per lot
$2 cash, $2 pdr month, no Interest'.

For Acre lots faoinq on Dugalii rond ad.jacent to shops, cati or write for
plana and prives. A few SnanB in River Heiqhts pro pertie8.

Twenty thousand dn/lar Housto exchange for

bood Farm.

Ji J. BOREBANK, 17 aoge Ave., Wfinnipegi

Tit
Third year hu the tmarkek# ad

erymachie oald dolng 9o04
wvork.simple tu coeniruet"b
aud oe.tion. fqr
blockla ing for a a tuS1-k

Potble No Paver r Utred
aud wil isPl- s. eser
shipmeu - efrOur0S
winnipq wareiiouaq.

Writeus for Cat4oj",,p

Wdrens Dept. T, TitJ

W14nîpqk JUWÏ''100&

>Y
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OIOPIRONE.S,
S'. We seIl ILI
à tock (16,000).
àl, -Tttiru,.nts.

M rail ternis for responsi-
opile. ' ', ' '

~tbxsiettnd best Mumcflouse--
,tt»0&, PORfTAEAVENUE.

it 'a kO if urtIv ilEett oc

This maiade of No. 9 coiled sping steel wire hori-
iotlseid No, 7 uprlghts, ail heavily galvanîzed. Drop

us a card and we wifl Mail you a sample piece showing the
nature of eur lock sand the exact size of wire used. Trhis is
the only way you can deteninine the nierits of a fence, and
we waut to place ini your hands an actual sample of aur
gooda to show you what a heavy, strong and serviceable
ferice we inake.

Write un to-daey for full pet ticutars.

We misa naake a " Machine Woven Pence" sixilar to our
,,iield Utected iPence.,,

THE GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

ù à,Oès'R4~~ Wê Rèspect,
By Joue A. 11*UÂm

In spite tif alilthatl>-may be sai*d by'
,the huma#%éa i 1o wuld like to,
bave ït othbfrwise, mila' Uis oe ori
less ,,is-stefui to man. It is not a
natiwp,1 condition. Jt is tieretèstflt orf

or ilQr eir s crowded comrtunity
~p:just : te thre extent that 'mani

1 f,î'es iii 5 crowded envirt»nnient ire
lecomes. distant toward bis fellew
men. To the extent tirat a mai'
4soslate4 anotirer mani, of whaïever
cbaraoter, calor, 'or condition, appeals
to' the llrst mans social ins5tin~cts.

Thlere- isxno disputing the assertion
that in the crowaed city .men, more
and -more are seeking to avoid con-
tact~ with men. It may be seeni any-
where in any public Place. -Intire

_ulccoriveyance the passengev who
ublicy choice of seats seeks to'have

at least one sheulder against a, seat
or Wall and te be immune- fromn
shoulder contact with a f ellow"nman.
At any heur in tire day, watçhink. the,
fae of a person who bas three or
.ur seats vacant at one side of. him,

ibefre is an unmistakable çxpr.4saion
ôL annoyance if a person sits mi the
eçîé4' next te hixu. One ixýay find the
è4'P'ressîin of toleration ônly when
tlie, tiÏe seat taken l the only ane

_ hhit is considered that nman is a

soçiablë cteature by nature, and that
uhder- the pressure of, loeeliness the
mn drivli,-,açross country .will in-
vite t-he , -t ,rpossessing waifarer
to e 'Sa t ^b e ide.lu'ri, it must be asked?
,wiy, in, the well rieulated city if e,
-man sho'uld 'bée sô,disposed te avoi-d
contact witir even the best types of
hl# fellows.
1It i4 fot, that, by sucir contact in

the crowdeù ci ty any social butden is
laid iien 'a 'man. He need show ne
ftrtirer recognitien than mnaking a
pliace fer the man. He is net called

uo tespeak a word or te extend
thirecognition of a nod. Yet, if tis
intruding persenality has only seated
himnself across a restaurant table hav-
ing three vacant chairs, tire .firsi
corner is disposed te make his sulent,
inward pretest.

Thre one inf erence te be drawn frein
tins, distinct distaste of 1 mani for man
in cemmunity life is that man in the
crowded city is tee little regardful ef
the -small rights ' and privileges, and(
tastes of his fellows. Cenceding this,
the one lesson for the yeung man en-
tering tire cemmiunity lite of businesE
or of the professions is te look closely
te his pf erzenality in ail tiresmal'
persena relations with bis Ifeilom
man.

'Thre fact that men by tens of thons.
ands are paying, too slight atten.
tien te this relationship may be de
monstratedby a dloser study of thi
scowling face of the individual wh(
shows affront at a fellow man's shoul
der in the next seat of a public con
veyaflce.

Thre man lias looked up from hi
paper disapprovingly and bas mad
rooxu. If the intruder, instead of fall
ing back heavily into the seat ani
perhaps into a portion of the other'
lap, seats himself civilly aid quieti'
regardful of the other, the scow
lightens appreciably. If thre new
comer's paper is operied and kep
withui-itire compass of the quarte
fold for a few moments, the facec
the least sensitive man clears sti
more. 13y the time the last zomer h
settled his feet decently, and has caý
a side glance at his ewn elb-ow, an
pulled iris ceat dloser te him, th
original distinct scowl of the sensitir
man has melted into a relieveà eD
pression that caxinot be interprete
as otirer tiran distinct gratitude an
cencess on.

Law began with community lif
When tire civil and criminal cod(
were framed for the preservation(
tire community life ordiniances irad1
ire framed to k-eep the actions of mE
w'thin a stili dloser botind for tl
maintenance of the common sma
amienities necessarv for urban exis
ence. WTien the great city evolve
and when thougsands were crow'E
Whiere tens had heenirefore,, ad whf

local law-piaing haId 'reached a seeru-
ingI e jpý t niuoideocac
ý,op1, ý a ;neresi of. .ng mcitize

s hipikn t Was il4at trir citizen in-
diýd4a!ywas, called iupQn t todemon-

strate iris citizenship in his own
,ýuardcd regard for',''s feilows.

Ihfhe~ crowded conditions ,of tire
,er}ern great city ït becamne even a
subj'ect -of written ordînâ.flcé that a
mran alould nôt spit ini publhÏ -plýaces.
Within a year the best medical,.au-
tbarîty "has clecided that a Mian 'in
Lpublic mnay threaten thre healtir of

bs elbow neigirbôr if he cougirs witli-
out tire shelter of iris irand ot hand-
kerchief., Certainly it will- nôt *be dis-
pute :that tire man who bras paid for
a:sm.gkq seat in public~, amd wire mérë-
1Y .Sits over tire ine of it on-axo thets
tireserves,- is a pulblic ýoffender and a
«rein ef irritafting sand'mn tir- social,

We are a business -people. No«
business-nman will agy that ýbusiness
ws at ail condu.cîye, te social ethics.
Yet ne successful- business- man will
argue that in t-ire.reinemetits ofýsuc-
crssful business tire observance of tire
social amenities is net its strength.
No man lives who dees net respond
te. a genuine expression of ceurtesy.
Consideration, bern of. confidencejii
a'man's position, is one -of tire most
,I.eassurnig.agencies of busirîesL.And
-iiathing. se bulwarks,_confidence-k-ý
man as does that man's inner con4ý
4cîoussless that be -has-d4lt~eol,qider:
ately 'in 'chose smanll ameiifties tliat
are comparatively large in communi
i ty hfie. -

,Man, in whatever envIrontnejnt,:.ha4
net deviatéd widely Iràrmhi orIginal
instincts. He iras iris instantaneouý
likes and dîslikes for bis fellows. Hé4
cannôt'show cither' in, marked tnanî
niet in 'public or in business. Yet, .i4
the unspoken intuitive -languaze (oj
men, the ob.iect of like or dislike Î
at once conscieus ef tire feling.
tManifestly wbere likes- are showx4

7tire person inspiring tire sentiment4
las least concei~n for the reasens.

aWhen dislike or lack of interest id
1 manifest the young man needs 'te aj40
e imself, Wliat have I1'-one?? or-éven
Stheliarder quesfion , Wirat have rt 6
Idone? This is a first; basic lessôWIU~ff

success. Lintil it bas been tak.e» tq
heart tire untnied nain begirnièg- the

S world is groping in tb-' ear1c. Toth4
'extent that lie is capable oIf..ielf4
Iobservation and self-aiialysis on -thîi
"bRsis, bis opportunity in tire world it

wide open.

An Interesting Visit.

Every reader of The Western
Home Montirly sirould love music,
and every visiter at the Winnipeg
Industrial Exhibition should net misS
calling at the Morris, Piano Cern-
Ipany's fine warerooms, 228 Portage
Ave. There yen will see 'tire finest
collection of pianos in Canada. Mr.
S. L. Barrowclough, the well-knewfl
musician and bandm aster' is the
Wes'ern representative and. will be
pleased te make yen welcome, and
show yen why the Morris Piano leads
ail others in artistic and durable
manufacture. The Morris Piano lias
a seul as well as a body. Tire seul
is represented by that intangible
quality known as tone; tire body, ci
material formn, by tire case and thre in-
terior mechanisrn wiich iras rea ched
tire plane of tire art product. Yen
will rereive a warm welcomne and
your visit will prove ef interest.

Tire customer at tire cheap restau-
rant summoned tire waiter te mmr..

"I have found," ire said,' "a bit of
wood in my steak pie. I appreciat.e
your kindness, but it is bes 't net to
ire tee officions. Wlien,-I ordered
steak pie, T did not want yen te bring
me tire kennel as well."
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brIht'êo - _, _ 1'h been éximakin'
brigl it 'W*l ,Wlth more

gingr W j M bay, The bay
wun "tu iteodistance.

too 'n. ien was just
commOn tj . ghbrede by, a
long ahot. U î e Played either,
of torafor q'> ýyûu'd 1e1 me write,

Mny own ticke''
Weil, theà-t~er got out in front o'

thora ndx< waVU"theIlag-.onYhe used-

lot *em 'od.dJCioIeà d ork eilht iliète.
T1W gO 5 çnq t0 'ga a'ý»-way

four IeiiÏtha ahà1id of'- th Ô ôtleiÏ an
ýwaîrg6in' lifte- aJack-rabblt, baicirethe
rest <if .tbe buixihh 1-f t the pôut at ail.

Thé fstarter never seefld taXnotce him
-just ws.ved hie *tlek at the bright
sorrel. buit ho din*-o-h s he waited

tliI the bay got awayï wlilch I say' was
migbhty ganeof hier.1'hen the -bright
sorreli sarted, au' thér way* ae o4vrtook
that bu>' waaSa calJtisn. She made her--
look as if she was standin' still. An-
ail thls tîmie-,t)ia tiret plug wa8peiund-

the tun-ije'...Uietideroised.
bee ty-lookln' ono-lumiped out aps it he
*as doped. an' went sicallyhootin' Ïf ter

-te crowdl It atrting ' em out an!raideil 1n4,retin!,u uu, but I felt UkJe
a otsIi'over th~e ay tUI4 *iret lufi

Iwas a handicap. -''le fouihpe
* along. hoidlW he.aMépoetk.hn to tb.

hiaif, when the starter ruin across the
flld;ah' did ù, forty'.yard. Gauhýjst 0te
show how good hie w1ptiwae. , 6f courss

1-that didn't:.ot le.m>in ,Qn thepur e, ~
don't kiiw 6- e a _e. te eut i

-but singin' las dIferent fÏrnm hosseof
1 reclion.

Welli I began to. Zeel auIf I ho4
guessed. wr4>ng w'hen tli4 briglit sorrel
seemed -W give iu> te1 tl Iiâjf&.,V ý'Thé
tiret plus waa al? in; I could. Bse Uxat
He 1kept d 1pin back aW 'drc>ppin
back, now an' tien igettln' Up Ê& Uttie

8steain an trYla' : 0 hold hie owni- but
final> ho went pluarb up Iii -hie sEdi y
theox the heavy, .y aPm' the iuiderslu"e
Piug liedlit to them%éelVea. I ",wili sa>
tMat tliey surpr'lued mie4. 1, did-ýt ItilnIt was t111,n T»1 gqt downbw
an' théy bit -the atr tyhat altwo-mlxetw
flat gait. I thought- It* wax ailovr
when there wa.s a Q1Qud of du$t dOWn'a t
the third qiiartet, a n ere o x~My
brighit arel aS.n'tlie other plu t i4be
were eatin' up ýthé g .roundt Thýbsy an'j
the underaized Piug *" sdoir' thEpi-t t
an'the starter was irunhnn'alQI Iwth
thein, but it wasn't an ylai a n
underslzed plug came aong urtl they
weroe a noue behinci, an' ever>' one oL

'ont PliUtnthe wnd-,
An' thon the starter waved hie' arrnz,

an' 'they ail Joggect dOWn to L». VW4jl a..
came up to theé- wire an"- ftoppo-a
deaci heati

But tué starter wasn't 8tl5fiéd, no
more tian.inet

H1e shook the stick at thom, an'alhe
led hiie bay an* the brignt sorrel out fur
an exhbition 'hait. Ho started lemto7a-
9ether, fair enough t ts tUie, an, #

1,ept si.aaing the stick ai trie bo.y tx~
he got lier scared so bad 1 wa.s afiLdâ
she would go through thé fonce ait* iLp
turn. Thé bright sorrel didn't need no
stick shook rit lier. Site hau the bit Inl
her teoth. She was snowln' wnat r8peed
was. Every Limé t-hé bay spurted,

bright sorrol spurted. bithe was gaine, I
tell You. Site Jet thé bu>' make trie
pace, if she wanted to, but brlght sorrel
wanted it understood she tould mnake a
SPllh-sécond wahch' 1ook liko 'a grand-
lather's dlock if she took the- notion.
Ttxey turned the firat quarter si) fast I
hhought thoy would faili-down on the
curve, but thé>' w-hizzed 'ound In réat
style.

Thon, what do you thinkl
AU Ibis ime thém two pluge had been

standin' at thé wiré siampin'l théir foot
an' shakin' their héads,<, The starter
turned to them and 1if ted hiestgickl.
'G-- ho yelodl
They was off liké a flash of lighhnin'.

Away ahea4 of themt was thé bay an'
trie bright sorrel, runnin' a.% If they
<icnt know anything about thé pidgs!.
.lPPety-blippety..blippehy! an' every'

once in a whlle one of 'em would strike
an *'Ah-h-h,-h-h!" thrit sounded as. If hé
waS losin' h'art, but thé starter waà
with 'eut an' ho Jiept 'émn jumpin'. 1
eould see that thé crowd was gettin'
nervous an excited. So was I. A féliow
near me stood up. Somebody jerked
hirn back In hie seat. Bay -an' brlght
Sorrel looked over thOir ahoulders an'

Swthé plugs commi', an' hhey lit out
an' gainéd ten lengts In one yelp. But
it wasn't any use. They dldnht havé
imything in réserve for thé stretch, an'

1,ere corne the hwo plugs under the
whip an' spur. Bright sorrel madeon

flore spurt, but the ba.y étayed with bier.
'Mi' thé two Plugs got thèlr second wind
'inl' l'il bé dad-gumxnéd'If th>' ldn't

III (corné down under thé wlre In another
di-ci héat!
'l'le rowd got uD) an' shamped an'
'lepered, but 1 léfh, ho show tny disgust

O"stich rank wonk In thé way of~>rnthé ioff.

,aeelectrîcfty if yon M ttget weUl.ILAa o ceper tmak h urgu, 'andIcures Where druga dont d

ins oe' 5el=crct. oe stelec-
tricity lumsevery pr fyu oy

Moýst ai te ai,,tt f~nneub
traced, to the allure or bekl down o!
thé nerves, stomach. lUver, itiyhertand
direstive -&ertue. The remsonan> organ
laf lu oIts work p=oely lu béctese I
lacks motive power-electficity. Restore
ibat force where iL lin ceded and pain amd
sic'kness will disappear. I de this with my
xlectric,]Wit

It-saturates the a.rves wlth a boothing
stream. of elet suiad they carry the
force to celelim:io- 0o'r-boyglvnd

str;gthnouem tasmcut wecipeeed.Il ovues the cause of disease.

My Wtrlc Bell does thls while you
sleep. It saturules the flerres 'with its
glowing power, and the-e conduct the force
to every orgn and tissue of your bod,
restoring heaitli and giving strengt L
every part tatinluweak.

PY. JACON F'PANr. Iendluaminu.
Man. a #-I[ hwve nuL had your Mot

::n u'fsqç 1s4 SpuaauuiVa o! heo111%gl

work.

Nature in the reateut dmtI.
Wben site can'L cure IL nbSùere

*Id. New most people have au ldeaý *t 1* P
this &Id lu drurs. and when the g *t te-

orjfer, fi , n .ýcÈ. ýan g f
Bluff thàtI8uefdfoi me4lfeIs., 1 td
belp "au ~nfact, It dues a great.dala pa e
stomuii u ies Rtan ï01'on w"* ti ti.

body.,l
Nature ndt *sp(i4

meus. llreoved lepcieeu!sesua

wu. J. PEARSONo! et mUu AM
write: " afulIy muuieBd wlth"u*' DD

si'-' ~

end me your Uoob, f- e.

s... ....... ........

uhe, W"t NÉ
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0WIinipeg during the-V
at'îour up-tôwn offices or'

on'the grommuds..

aSmith Street Winnipeg, Man.

N.B.-No on* Who la intermsed in or intends
to purobame mther a Cream Separator or a Sewinq
Machine shoiald failt t examine firsi the points of
superlority of the National Oream SeParator end
the IR*ymond Sewing Maohine.

pLyMOUTIl TWINE.
IWUITB votparCe»

F P JIE ALB-ERT THE CITYC
OPPORTUN r

3ee aie saé, "%y jour Straw Bats à in itei

i"

Buyriunoe Albert Property before the completion of
the Hu-idson's Bay Railroad, which will nuake Prince_
Albert the largest distributing point in the West.

TrheRoad is within 265 iles of completion now
Beautifully situated lots can be purchased to-day for

$65.00 and' $70.00 each, with a cash payment of $10.00
each and $5.00 per month. Torrens titie.

Write Owner To-day.

LAWRENCE M DELBRIDGE,
SOMIERSET BLOÇK, wiNNIPE.. ij

LONG DISTANCE Biue-lmz SHOTGUIK $5.00
Seul s $00deposit, state gauge deslrd u e lsn ibis Oouunted L««tseik 118$1.0 [Xtance Single Barrai Shotgn C.O.D. byiexpressld subject ta exailftiofl,

you ta pay tthe express agent the-balance and express Tis mleGi 5iade by expert
cljarges fer you find tprety saUisfactory. TË kej;w gun inakers, everY

part and plece fitted perfectly and reinforeed r-
14 cannot shoot loa. or shaky, strondg rlgd,steel
frame built extra solid to withstand th e e

any NIrMO POWDBR. I.atest imProved top
snap and rebounding hammer,
best quallty steel works extra
strong spring,finewfilut stock,
beayy rubber butt plate, ful
itoU grlp, .thoroughIY t.sted

pattern, Penetrifinand
strenzth. Order to-day or write

Mnea luadlng, mad wth finesI blued cicberoled .rSPe< aGui catalogue
tIbarltapr hoked boned to size trom th, soli which contains single barrai

amii ond f., aflmîwln.Coc c 2o botginsatS3.75 upandeveryT
13 pal 30 Inch barrel. thing ini rifles, rev0lverS,

axumunition and sportmen's goois at factory prices.
T- W. DOYI) SON. 27 NORTRE DAME ST. iVYEST, MONTREAIL. 30
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bllE ibroideryi -,,Dm
Producthi o oean La' natertai ar which transarI, to
K15 lneoea On Jb ma<leon' bard sraooth W e. éý
wlU oend the Spofige inaterlal unaformly wlth dm

to au>' addrems. cloth. Materlal aJould be d notLnsferred toba~y tOO WOt. Lay ».tern face an1 "i
ing b>' sixply matertal aind press lirnil>', ubiile
8 gvm below. YOU 'wtth crunrpled handkeroh 1

TÏ"asfer WlU be im~friceextr »TaI

Se'ud ils cmat nr eaoh' do%«fit'Ad
drens Embroider>' DeDartent, "wesern
Hlomne botbly W1nnpeg; <2Canada,

lb

Paàttern IL
ahrw1i t oat.

This design la for' a shlrtWalst bu ttait-
-Ing lu the badIf. It ehould be worked
ln the .w«acahian enibroidery , ttîch
and the resiilt la ver>' efftctl'v-ero' vry
littie work. T.hê circles are worked, oye-
let.

Everytilngghown on the ,niiaturm
eut will apiar on the large '#héèt.

WJxen >'tu hbv sent te thia omeie 16
cents and .hâve recelved the fui aise
'workin pattern noted abpVefolô
Lhess directions:

pattern 0.
E.blêW ç4p.

This C*p 1; WOrlleod Wltb.the ench~
erabrodry ,tlteh, the cý*"ese. j4dX-

eyltand .the 'edze bonu TIeO
mk z te eu, .sew the4 oen;

lines 'Of the.fropt. Thte 4d oêzàpa cà
strinjgs is aise xlvéni.

If you prefer to iuse thedeFs ï êX &'
bables' Jacket, eut' oi4t théeorneur opl M
and tramsfe>' totlhe $tont 1 r -o te
lacket, making ' te aeolIb $or.,é,
wlth a spoel or ben cent , #1et . -

Send lb cents for eàci d'M
drem.alEnbrolderyDpràet iem
ligme monthi>' Winnipeg.

Little Middle Deughter.

As I'm so sympathetic,

Dear mothers. heed, I pray,
The littie midde daughter s plea,

Which 1 send forth toda>'.

So plump and round and dimpled,I So Swift your ,will to do,
Please. when you bqy the Christmas' things,

Just buy her one thing new,
The littie middle daughter,

Just eight years old today;
lier hair îs bright as sunshine,

Her look is sweet -as Mayt.
So plump and round and dimpled,

Pray, what can grieve her now.
The little middle daughter,

For a shade ia on her brow.

"Please would you like it, madam?'
The ittie maiden cries

And something like. a dewdropI
Is trembling in her eyes,

"To wear your sisfer's dresses, ~l
Cut down for fitting you,

W'hile Jessie, ten. and Mollie, six,
Have always something new?"You see, when Jessie's gowns and capes
Are fashioned o'er for mue,

They soon wear out, oh, yes, indeed
As fast as fast can be.

And Mollie never gets theni
She's like a fairy queefi;

And Jessie's like *another,
And I'm the one between.

"I wish you'd tell uny mother,
(Oh, flot that inm afraid,

Except to hurt her feelings),
That her littie middle maîd

Would be the gladdest being
If she might have frotu town,

Just once,-and all bers only.
A single whole new gown."

-Harper's Young People

Tht

~1 .~

Ë uýl'

cuts out ail the bard and odW~
easy job of. the blggest wash 1ni.

The "Xew Century" Worik*o
t.wo povwerfal il toU pringe dst~
a troke, inaking lb work > e i1 i
Century" does flot »wear or' tr- 1he lth~ew
and forward. through a4d two eh
they are perfectly clean.

-cpiw*ent

ws±er n

machine Wî
ail about thte

For Sale by L4mu&nhg Deaer*x

loch, Içzh., .1tz3l .. Ill
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etQA 1$al ý4sua ter's milk,
q-uÏed',t6 drnk IL.

Bo F_ a' çunty alry lie
axxlither place.

'Wlhh *asls -Sad undoing, for,i itotexpiai ýpg hoe

The tê at greatly woiriled him,
T~'Xhe thuth must be confessed:,

~1i- towglied strafrht- ho weat,
Dim-lighted by a candie;

-!e isaw the coW'S taili anging down, Th

Re grasped that tali wltblu bis baud, Ai]The 'whIle hie heart went tbum,
And started off ta wok It; like

The way he worked a. pumap.

h(t,'pîvr-,sheaudtkçeeniFr
rtcugbt Joe ln tbe stomach. andý,it pushed hlm through the roof. W

And when the Jury sat on hlm,
Thei, vrdict was, 'Somnehow TIAN Tbiey 8oùdn't lame poor 30e, and .yet

The Iduid!,b1p~tneith. çoW."1
lit 1 ulld9', A

Foutr Mim l« i. heC4 cd Paa. w1mtwoedTou Take Pe 3.?

ln the Fai'Ô~ kran* 5h. was ready te sleep and* she lay on
In ber littie frillIed cap> so fine,A

O)ur Fruit Lands are free froni With her golden halr falllng out at the
tî=nbr rock and scrub-already edge,

pio~#i. o iid bu ~ Like a circle of nonn sunsbîne: DýboZâceNe <if /idw bt i Ad 1 bumred the aid tune of **Ban-tU enr o 4béaU i1 aflev bury Cross" ssud a prosperous settlenienit 1eain And "The Three Men Who Put ou+
r<ias rn aoun th prpery. henTo Seaý1#

The s u rd thUe asily puy forshe sleePily said as she elosedThe And M csilypay olier blue eyes,
itseif the first year. Sôme fesuits "Papa, wbat would yau take for me?"
tiis year :A.nd I answered, "A dollar, dear littie
% more Strawbrr..... $626.00 beart,"
1 acre Tomatoca ............ #000.00 And shie slept, baby weary' witb play'

4 aces xilns,75 ons.. asu.oo But 1 heid ber warrn lunrny love-strong
3ý àcre Crub Appt* yleIded.. oo ton& And 1 oke her and rocked away.
pelce.-$15o Wo $aoo per acre- Oh, the dollar meant ail the world to

Cash.me,
Cras, . The land, and the ses, and tbe sky,

Ma1anoe iu three auhual payxnents. The iowest depth 0f the lowest place,
If interested, write for illustrateui The hlghest of ail that's big'h.

bookiet. Ail the cities, wltb streets and 'palaces,
,With their people anid stores of art.CENTRAL OIËMNÀkN LND 1 wouici not take for one low soft ho
0f mylîttie one's lovlng beart:ANDO RCHIARD GO., [LTD. Nor ail the gold that wsee on

Inthe busy wealth-finding past,
KEL0WI14A, B. C. WouId I take for one arnile of r.

'O'darllng's face,
Did I know it must be the last.

So I rocked my baby sud rocked away
»I SUITS, $7.5()to $18S And 1 feit sucb a sweet content,

*For the words of the sang expressed
Ifiore order. IBeautifut voile skirtý, more to me

$5 ta $9. New ille çoatst $3 te $10. Nicectit i Thian they ever before bail meant.
skirts., $2 te $6, New waists, lu awu and sîhk. And the nighit crept ou, and 1 slept
Ne. ta $4. Wash juxuper suits, $2.25. Lustre and drearned
jumuper s'lits. $4.7s, Sihlc jumper suits, $12. Of thlngs fat too gladsorne toehie,inen suit$ (coat aud akirt) $j and up. SendAnIaakedwtlisaygcoe
to-day for the samnpie materlansd style boo. tAd 1 my earit is aig ls
They are free. ~ dnOr "Papa, whiat wouid you take for me?"
SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO., Lno, ntro,1-eugene Fi-eîd.

ie4'& 4r àring die? I 1 d dnôt bea

ho ont her emlmni on

d tuchd way' the burdons of olil

5s it,A$n sWme Younxg downwhere
yôugà* indi flow

liat the wild spirit of Sprlng went
out to. fil

'h eyes of Bummer? Dld a daffodil
Jus -he p l u rO mote wh'ert s5ke

n4t aà other xhements dîded ieb
l$4 woiIt#.-Beaaou, ottled lte aý:

rose.
lee' tlhe'banner 4Aixtumn's crlm-ý

Ned w1th MaMroh wind. Spring d1j
' o iike thoise.

3ut Y!guV, If love had prompted,

Droxping roseli fromn her hand
'aédar Summer down the land,

Wlth lier hà-éJr a tawmiy banner
3y the breezes fauied.

.ud sho looked aand4>u .ughed ut me,
Whbere I sat ail muinfu1iy
Countlig ùver 1mzn' bat labors,
ý;& a cypreSIa tree.
.nd she saId: *,i. 'why'reDine?
MI these Iaâtient 'wQrkS of mine-
14*Ëvesansd flowers and fra.erant

apples-
1 must 50011renigir.

Naot one blosriom.wlll reitnaIn!
But do 1, like thee, complalu?
Nay, 1 rause and ýrest a'season,

Tbeon bégln agau."1
-Trhe Metrffliltan magasine (June).

00=6 31O3ne% i'tt.

%ther, dear fatber, corne borne with me

,or W1 1 r I out to the club.
ou «al-d you were comlng rlgbt home

týram your work,
L'o get the dear chiidren sorne grub.
'he oook bas gone out-her club aiso

ileet--
The .Janltor's gone on a sr>ree,
id poor brother Benuy bas9 swailowed

a nail,
And no ane ta hielp but me.

'ther, dear father, corne homne witb me
.now.

Thiere's scrubblng sud sweeping to do.
Vhile mothier Is solvlng the problexu o:.

state
Tihe chilidren are crylng for you.
'h sacks must be darued, the pEatche3

tacked on,
The beds must be, turned back ta air
Lnd rnother's shirtwaist must be lroneC:

Or she wlll bave uothing ta wear.

Tather. dear father, corne home wlth me
now.

It's lonely withiout any man;
knd mothier will grieve whien she cornes

frarn the club
If things are not fixed spicke and spa-i.
Don't swear, dear papa; It lan't polîte;
The. children lu hiearlng mlght be,

o let business side, for dear mother,
you know,

May brlng horme a few frlends ta tea[.

Our RKeroeu.

By H-attie E. Baker.
Ta the beat of martial musiea

And thie tramp> of many feet,
Corne aur hieroca of the army,

Marchlng siowiy down the street
To .-~e sUlent, marble city',

Whiere aur fallen warriorle
'Mid the weahth af fragrant ilossoms,

'Neath the blue of azure sky.

There, with sad andehumble footste'-s.
Gather they, heside the brave,

Anid with gentie, ioving fingers
Place sweet blossoms on each grave.

One by one their tanks are ýswell!n-
In the city of the blest;

One by one their tanks are thinnin-.
As we, weePlng, bld them trest.
From the wood, the. field, the garden,

Gathier we the flowetets gay,
And help nature give ier treasures,
On this sad, memoriai day.

Ný in1oneurbon eut hllqièdes
býut amid t!. foî'esî's sh ÙIe.,

And beneath the tushing waters,
Have aur dearanes found a gravýe.

Not ahane in titis vat country,
But an shores of other lands,

Nature gathier oft around tIlim
Fragrant bhossomýs, fum lier hands.

~o1e
ansd
the

To a*o* -our

the ozxpiccd

mak a maie.
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out at short not-
ice with the best
buy-. ce
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54 Keg Street

MAX

Woodstock College
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

A residential school for boys and
young men, offers' educationalfacilities flot excelled anywhere.

Four courses:- Matriculation,
Teachers', English Scientific, Cou=-
mercial.

A thorough scholastic training,
teaches theboy " to do" by "know-
ing.''

A fully-equipped manual training u
teaches the young mnuto know"
by 'Idoing."

A new gymnasium under inedical
suevson ensures healthy phy-

sicaivl condi tio n s
The distinctly Christian and

moral if e of the school safeguards
from immoral and hurtful influ-
ences.
College re-opens wednesday, sept. 2nd.

Write for caleudar.
A. T. MacNeli, LA. 1principal

Fees for year-Resîdents $M3. Day $4t&
No extras.

Mrm Wanted.
Reliable meu inl every locality throughout C'a

nada to advertise our goods, taèk up show cards
oit trees, fetes, bridges and all conspituon-S
"laces; also distributing small advertisil mat-

t er Commission or salary $83 per montsi and.
expenses, M pet day. Steady employmnlt 19
eood, reliable mien. No experience necesSSY-
Write for particulars.

EMPIRIEý lMeDiCINE Co., LOnDON, ONT.-

Stoveils Als fCanadaiog Ualp
pages of historicai, statistical and general efer"
ence nattei mailed to any acidress onl reciPt
price 25 cents. Address, 'Mdap Dept., The stave

'lim-
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Promz Parts corne s thé
'hat ilye of the greatest
France have been eziga

Books ýin ord#r that their greateàt
value tnay be apprecÎated, nink ýt e
arranged in a 'way 'that is at once con.
venient a.nd pleasing to th:e eye.

This aELrranemet î'can best be obtained
with the frnnous "MACeY" SeCTrIQNAII

Por variety of sectionp. artistiç xçffctai
mechanical features, workme.nshîp anxd
finish.

Tue 'MACEY"
I*ads the World

Ask your dealer. If youîr dealer can-
not supply you with 11The Macey "
write direct to us and we will seetat
you get these goods9.

Our 'M&C2=Y J3OOK.Er »ttfreeOn tqtiest.

CANADA FUtNiTUR]LE
MANUFACTURtt,

136 ICing East TrSto
261 Fort St., WIuu>pen, Cemada.

soie Mmuwacurers tor Cum4a.

Cènerete

flloeks

mnade on the

LouRdoa

- Down
Comibned

Adjustable Concrete Block
Machine makes the most beautiful
public buildinigs, dwelling houses, farm
buildings, etc. Write us for full infor-
mnation.

LOndon Concrete MAachinery Co.ý
28 Rediu St. LONDON, Ont.

IKEDIICAL

THE; KEEIVEY CURlE
For Liquor and Drug using. A scien-

tific remiedy which has been skilfully and

successfully administered by competent

physicians for the p&st 27 years.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 0OF
WINNIPEG

W11 J.Jthe theIuaIreIpans away? WM 41îdraina of the -future )be
Oin a stage, but on à, white c&ii&sit
r'eady the cinematograplb asa ' i
amusement has become -world-w
famo=e

To cap the- news tlha tthe loading
dramnat1ats iof Franc8--ý>f 'thé* wor4-
.have been engaged to wrJite rnovMi
picture plays, It la annoutxced t&ýh
leadiu% parts ln these playe i lI)b
taken by' Sarah Berrdt, Btotý,R.ê

m the ýbest ato ostFranoê 7
.TeIea ofê Ooqug ly or-h

movirig pltuesý eoured t .Rn
Lavedan, the i%>i,1e author ôOteý
"Marquis Hia sUUIfl4'f Rie

grapb rmanufactur'er, snd M 'L-è'îý
was engaged to write a hb -rý!

draiua, ,l .,
No sooner êld, *ther dramatIti lar

of this thah they prfesee« hft t-'
Il gneefi to write' payli te

been, cmmissIoneà to- itte
draia-s- ILM.AfedCau tia
pla.y ,Iepctng the finan V-10t' e

In tÉese plays, of co' -as, Ai
movingrpictn1,drsaa

the stage ln wors, for thé, 1
graph must ho trlae4'4A0
ment and expression. What r xap
before thé camera thé aeWky
enter loto çouverston. 1 I i,
veft4lli1tudë -tù the Ah efle
the movnents w*uld natu1rally '
atrained.

]Reheasals .foýýthe:,, ovIng -,tetureà
are ýconted juat- -ae,, rehearts1,o

lor the. cainers! a,record laerjrin g.,,
7Enpoyunent by the. Fenoh'mnfc,

turers of well-kU9wn actes laciqgtaInl
aninnovation iln the productioof them
dumnb shows. Le. BSrgy, one otý, th'
most vital of actors, will take the Isad-
ing -part ln. Mi Lavodan'u pla.y.~

DaInty Grace Caineron Was the sta
of -Little Doill,e Dimples," which.ap
peare4 a.t the Auditorium,- Brandon, , on
June là, 14, 17,. and obe Je d.oiithe
iest work of ber cgrqer lni thia very
succeasful mhusical .entertaiiuieit. 01w
wa.s assioted by such wefl kIiown artiste
as Neli !Phill)rtqkso, rimil and oue
logulet, the Cardownie Sietere, the terp-
sichorean expert; eva Spear, the cele-
brated throMtyhistler, singIng with the
larynx one octave higher tiian Melba,
Patti, Ellen Beach Yaw, or Edlth

Hlena. the renowned YHungarian i *t
viollnist, brought over from Budapest
as a special feature of Miss Camneron'a
company; the Shubert Musical Four,
playing braeu quartette,.se4ring, saxa-
p hunes, etc.; the Musical Russel,4 and'
many othero.

enot
A Dramatlo Club bas b9en'fomied In Dri2

Mlamni, Man. We congratulate 'the Na
young people on their enterprIse. and PetE
wL.sh the soclety every succeelul Its Bhai
underta2king. higt

and
The entertaininent gîven by the Co'i

Klties Band on June 111h at Portage la Phi)
Prairie dr'ew oniy IL.eniali crOwdi but ama
they deeerved a much larger sttendance an
as the concert was of a. very fine order *'Rn
and was greeted with enthuelasm frora well
the first to the last numnber of the two
hour programme.

Besides the playing of the band the
programme was varled by aorne fine 0110
choral singing and good dancing, on

The ewurd dance and sailors borniplpe wu
took well with the crowd and received Co.,
rneri.ted applause, and a couple of selec- the
tions on the bag pipes were well the
rendered. anu much appreciated by those arti
of Scotch temperament. ass1

As there were no printed progranis t Cod
Is Impossible to, give a detalled des- e
cription, but Il xnay be said that the
wliole entertainment was listened to
with marked aptro val and the fine play-
Ing of the Kilties won- them niany -ad-
mirers. ol

/676 Jessie Avenue, Cor. Hugo Street$ A very successful concert WaS wlVOn
at Qulil Lake, Sask., on June 3rd. wheri

in old Fort-Rouge thle foliowiflg programmie was rendered,
____________________________miss Anderson. with pleasing fet

rendered the *'Nymphs and Shepherds."
I A~WY<~A safe. reliahie and after which Mr. Alec Thom gave a reci-

effU~ectua]U0 N T HLV talion deallng wlth Ruseiae thraldomLA S ledii,.Cau be de. and the way she cruehes the Innocent.
_______________pended upon. IIàiled An octette <onested of:-Mre. J.,ThonT

securel>' seqled unon Miss Anderson and Messrs. A. AIder,
receipt of $.00. Corres- M. Chaddock. il. Chaddock. B. Anderson.

ponéden e confide tial. J. AUSTIN & CO'y. and L. Brandow rendered '-COre Where
Dia%% -xChemists, Simcoe, Ont. the Lîlies Bloom," In a very satisfactor>'
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UUT u C~P STSysemfor

Piano for sale, would
take good horse in part pay-
ment. P, 0. Box 44,
Winnipeg,

The wottderfui neF' 1,eervatlve, keeps
çggs fre.,h for rot~ Appr .ved by
agrieulturat authoritie4, Put sway eggs
whUc cbe 4p and havi theni absôlutely
're4 aser when pria.. soar. igmloney.
la a i. Dpx pi Egg-Fresh sent prepaid
for fit cents, enouqgh for dozens and
dosens. N;o troub>le wyihtevr. Just try
it andl se..

Prairie shoppers Mig, Co.. Winnipe.Man

Butter .wanted in payment of
Piano, fifty pounds nionthly, 250

ail the year round. P. 0, Box 44,

Winnipeg-

*ci~exsos htlie milr -7ti.

Wornan'a Confidence in Womn.
p'manly 5w-QÏenshrink as a. mie
jpýü.- eaipgtoenSl other titan their

Mnaut aaLy troubles peculiar
e~ir, ex froin ,wh1ch they may be

#ra.Their senne etfizodesty anad
,=ent pro-vents Ibesu tfrom con-

& tagadotor la regard tl u àucdis-
orersg ten thoiigh thiey mnay be many
tintes mûe. aintut and distressing
thart dlinease for whichb a phys1cian in
regularly callede On- the other baud,
they -are alwayfi g1g4te cenfide abouti
these mjtters te an experienced sym-
p attetlc woman. Mrs. F. Q. Currab, ef
elndsor' Ont., ban undeubtedly a -wider
acquaaitance In a confidential way than
0.1W other Canadian lady. A sut-ferer for. years froin these troubles
berseit hougit now In tbe best et
healtb, and' the mother ot neyerai
ohildren, site la erinently well quali-
lied te give counsel sud encourage-
ment ýte thon. wbo are ,uffening and
despondent. More -titan 10,000 women
ini aliparts ot Canada coasider ber a-personal triend and ascribe their re-
covery to Orange Lily, "fer which
remedy Mrs. Currab isl the Canadin
agent. She Inspires confidence froro lte
very etant by offering to send, ab-
noiutely tree, enougit treatment 10 last
for ten days, te every suffering weman.
Suffering woinen are enjlned te write
Mrs; IF. Q. Currah, Windsor, Ont,

A. C. Fraser & Ce., Brandon.

Away back lan te early pioneer days
the present fIrm 0of A. C. Fraser & Co.
was tounded by Mr. A. C. Fr-t&er, wbo
selected Brandon as a place bound to
grow Into an important city, and be-
corne eue of tbe large trading centres
of the West. That te choice was a
good one In borne out by the wondertui
progresa ronde by the Wheat City, and
with the growth ef the city the busi-
ness ot A. C. Fraser & Co. bas kept
pace. From a veny small beginuing the
business has gnown and grown until

e4W'ma ýV&.'S* 4W'll '
te rrets 'of the aireat miecesofthIis
lr,,bepauee, as waz -»ointed out, it

enbles r"ér'a -te meet ani'and ll
coWpetItiQnz.
Te fi's advertisement wu i» b

fouaid lua a4ther part ut thleIs isus.

ThoROad Race For BOYS.
Teanjlualý Mar«,t#on road race for

pupils of public guheola lu Manitoba
under the age- of sûÉteen wlil be held
In Winnipeg ona July 1&. Thige race is
epen te ail public isahoel 'beys, except-
ing thoe ofe Winnipeg,- Portage la
Prairie and Branden, who have Éýttended
aohpol during the presént year at léast
30 da.ys.
*The. race was Iznatituted Most year by

the Central Busiiness College 6t WIn-
nlpeg and attracted cempetitors froro
~all over the province. The>Cellegue do-
naite a handsoxue cup to the school ani
a generous prize te. be boy winning.-
TIhe winner last year was Teddy Ruth-
erftord, of $tonewall Pulic Scheol, and
the cup js now iu the custody of that
ochool.

The race bas been s-et during exhibi-
tion weelc ao ae th give the boys a
chance to take _alvantage of the re-
duced railway rates. .

FullIinformation and teorms of entry
-y b. obtained froya the Central Busi-

nésCollete, Wlnnilpet.

"Far Promn the Mikddenlng Crowd"

In this issue will be noticed nmre
splendtd views' ot lake and wood ne-
sorts ln - the RaIny, Lake and Ralny
RLiver district, where one ls tar away
froza the bustle and hum of tbe business
lite, w.here une cean listen to the wind,
singiug through the pin. trees, watcb
the shadows play on the water and
drink ln the bracing ozone for wliich
tat country la famtous. To bring sucit

recreation resorts nearer to the busy
business roa the Canadian Nortiteru
Railway have compiled a number of
very Intereating tours, st greatly re-
duced:rates, wbicb give tbe purchasors
privileges et stopping ever as desired
en route. -An attractive beokl-et giving
ail particulars wIil be mailed upon at)
plication to the Passenger Department
of the Canadian Northern Railway at
Winnipeg. Mention this magazine.

The, Strawberry Crop.

A glut ln the strawberry market Io the
prediction of fruit dealers In nearly *ail
sections of the country. Reports from
the growers of bernies IndIcate that the
comlng crop will be botter than for
many seasonsannd show that a lareer
acreage bas been devoted to the fruit.
It Is predicted that loyers of titis suc-
culent fruit ln many nortbern cities
wiil be able to eat ail the good bernies
they wO.nt.

It Is a tact tat many persons cannot
eat strawberrles with out discomtont.
The full enioyment of this deliclous

oberry is denied to titousands whose
stomachs do not take kIndly te the
peculiar acid and the numbenless lIttie
seeds which it contains. For these pen-
sons te soggy white flour dough of

L"short cake" makes a bad matter even
worse. Almost any person whose
stomacli has not gone out of business
entirely can ea.t stnawberries and
Shredded Wheat Biscuit with perfect
safety and fullest enjoyment. T he best

Winnipeg, July, '1908.

yay topae ti e t helit the
Bisculit 1 1 o besreds are

th it ad fll i 4t h 11the berrjes
inï. Owi jui' 9Nýj 4>ir Intillor

It-ut,*,ee.èWs4o suit the

Al 4 dloh-More
te iioimore flutri..

ti a Ne erdinary short-cake.
Xe, Oe w-olesome

9 t vorite iitt flooT-dfty lunchers
18j dj by p Ity g amailibowl

In the'hand), t'o'e, adng a 1 tecreani
.nd 's1>gar~. 3»ea lbi.u la*h Oem

~u~Oel 'Sbrod ded

à 't t Ô,Its hlalth-

)aj't _'hmoeideai

-'AiýoMne is A4JIYU6I ,IainFer le.

wrtes u$1er , daeoC't,Mayr 111h, l»81 --j
ùse- yukr' ksorbine onaa iosethat
ha, 'a. sûre, *houlder that had, 1e:t a
bunýl1 au& It entirely removed the
buxn4h.It la ali Xou' cahiifor It. I
woà4jd O ' ot 0 tijOt lt," Absorbinestops 1Iameness, his pairemoves bogpavinâ, tlboroughpins, splihts, wind
pufs, shoe boUls, enl8i';ed glands, and
silillar buaches withoflt blsteriig or re-
moving the hair and horse cau b. uaed.
$2.00 .pei boitte at aIl druggistn or ex-
press prepald on receept or price. W. P.
Young, PJ)F.138. Monimouth St,,
Springfield. Mas$. 4Canadiani addrs,
Lymnan Soin & Co., 380 Et. Paul Et.,
M.ontrea.t, Que.

Caustic Bals=m Cured Splint.
1 write to let you know wbat gooci

succes have liad lu uaing your Gom-
bault's CaustiC Balsamn. 1 had a man
bring a ýhors. to iny barn four woeha
ago witbh a sDint close te the knee.
He said that ho- w0uld give me $8.00
If I would take It off. I treated hlm
four times wIth O-austio 13alsam, and
this morning ho told me he wouid have
to psy me the rooney. 1 have used
your Caustie Balsani ln my practIce for
last 6 years aad have always had geed
resuits with it. Dr. E. WaInfor, V. 8.,
Prospect, O. Mention this magazine.

Knowledge Free to Farmers

Every farmer Inter.ested Inthie erec-ý
tion of wIre fonces- shouid write and
secure a co.py of a littie 1llufltrated
beoklet Issued by the Manitoba Anchor
Wire Fence Ce., Limited, entitled Cata-
logue "H." This catalogue contains
many 'valuable suggestions and pointers
on fence construction which la know-
ledge ot Incalculable value te every
farmner and rancher. Just drop a post
card to the above address and rettuest
thema te mail you free a copy of Cata-
logue ".

The. Flight is on-Duck Shootings
.Goodt

This migbt well b. theê titi.et. the
new Manian Wall Ranger whIch we have
Just received froro The MarlIn Firearuis
Company, ,New Haven, Conn. It luaa
beautiful reproduction of an 011 paintinlg
by the celebrated artist and sportsman,
Miss Arnoilt, and depiets the flight ef
ducks at the close ef day, ahowing tWO
sportsmen 'in an old dug-out, with de-
coys well placed, takIng toll o the
passing flocks. The skill of the shootera
--or at least ene of thera, bids fair to
secure a record bag, for while bis coin-
panion la reloading, th-ls chai) bas
brought down a Mallard drake and Its
mate, and la ail ,ready for a third shot.
Evidently bis gýua la a repeater, and
probably a Manlin, as the Marlia Como-
pany makes Quite an assortment of re-
peating rifles and shot guns,,specially
adapted to duck shooting. The tailing
Mallard drako la tatLhfully and beauti-
fully portrayed I the foreground Ia ail
of Its naturai colors, with wings out-
spread, and ls just striking the watei'.
Every sportsman who knows the beauty
and variety of colors of the Mallard
maie duck and every shooter who bas
been or ever expects to go duck shoot-

Main Street, Biiuscarth, Mati.
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AIl Ne w Equipment.,

SçrViç le best Or

NOWV IN EFFECT.

Let us figure on atrip for you*

Any Agent vil be glad to help you, orwrt

C. W. COOPER,
Aset. Goh. Passenger Agent,
Dept. 4'B," Con. Nor'. Ry..

WINNIPEG.

Ing, will apDfreciate this handsome 'new
hanger. It is an attractive addition to
any sportsman's library or den. one
Of these hangers will be sent po.tpaid
te any reader of the Western Home
Monthly who will send 10c. ln postage
etamps to The Marlin Firearms Co., 76
Willow Street, New Haven, Conii.

The "Red Magazine."

The "Red Magazine" Io the latest
Monthly to aoîn the, vast family of the
Harmsworth publications with manY Of
Whieh our readers are ne doubt famniliar..
Arnong the authors who wlll contribi*te
te the pages of the "Red Magazine"
are:;1H. C. Marriott Watson. Arabelia
Kenealy, Tom Gallon, Frankfort Moore,
and many others.

l3arked up by the most Influential and
Perfect organization ln the world,
The Red Magazine" will contain noth-

'n.r but the cream of moderni fiction.
Phe first number of "The Rted Maga-
zinf-,aDpeared ln June and contnined
'in ahuindance of high class fletIon. The
fnflow1ing firms are agentse for It Iln
Rn gland. viz.: Measrs. Gordon &
Gotcb, Ltd., 15 St. Bride Street, Londonl,

E.C. Messrs. Thé. Tmperlal-NOJW#SComI-
pany, 2 Bei's Blage., London, E.C.
Meesrs. W. Dawsonl & Son. St. Dunetan'a
Roue, Fetter Lane, London, B.C.
Messrs. International -News Co., 5
Breams Bldgs., Chancery Lane, London,
W. C.

Hrmworth Publications8.

Englieh publishers are ever paying
apecial attention to the Canadian mar-
kets. Since the new régulations lhtro-
duced by the Caadlan- Government af-
fording English iublishers improved
facilitiez for introducing their books
into Canada thé British publishers
have not been slow to take advafltage
of the opportunity. Among some of the
Harmsworth publications that we have
had the Pleasure of perusln«g lately are
The "London" Magazine, the-best selling
monthly produced ln Great BrItain.
i{armnsworth'0 History of the World.
one of the grreatest educatIoflal publi-
cations whIch bas eyer been produfed.
Children's Encyclopaedia, the greatest
childrefl's book that h ever been pub-
Ilshed. "World and His Wife." This
magazine ha'* got a verv large circula-
tionln England, the keyno;te of wbich

isthe CromSce rmU1b11ca Wn$tp, ý%
iltare oitinarethe 1n»tr3tIos boW

yon~ ~ ~~ýy 7a-hpmIko ro* ote
ndvl% receive bGtirls, FiffloLr so'
Tee and t1JOiOn re ILt '*i m.er
ontheefagm if 'aei e 2 propin I

Winfter a &ndCtir8*mt i2
rih .The CreUceBi Creaemminieg,
Collmanlyouwfreepof harbestpwlsem
guaeratee optaiIg ntuctons bw.
th o lnorrpmItl- or when wrting
pTah et io the et ien Home
on thely. Ifoel poel. ok

Afe Reieand Trrh Prourm.àtke

readere of The Ween Home Monthy
iovidowll tpad t1he fil pae and-

vetiernentof the Bste r meon Co.,
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look forti
.Tag on
jChewing
Tobacco. It

mteesthebegqa*y of

Diseases attack the body, and if
vitality la low they get a hold on it.

OXYDONOR giI es thc system a
strong affinity for Ox' gen. The addi-
tionai Oxygen which is thea installed into
the Moy from the air- through skin,
metzbrapues a& -tssue-creetes in every
part in aoup i g bv'uitality. .Thbe result
15 fat viatever disease" inay be in the
body la driven out, and the system is
fortffied against further attacks.

Here is what Mr. joseph Ridley, of
Toroutrythinks'about.OXYPONOR a

~ivitoeou111ae Iassiufering from averybadattack of

cd me to try one of your Oxydonors. 1
mm viery thdfkiilthat 1, dedded'ta ,gêttone, as I an almoët cured, and
?can recommend ît to ail like suflerers. Wc have also usedit for colds
tend fc'vers 'wth good resuits."1

lirs. (illisun, 481 John St. North, Hamilton, writes: "<My son was
troubled 'wtt that dioigreèeable disease. Catarrh, and having tried every-.

Xh~lig we could think of or hear about without any benefit, we tried
.¶OYdonor just out of cuýisfy To our great delight it proved a cure.

[ caen~~q~ tob .ýbighly cf ita value for Catarrh."
YenC apýrY-XirUÔWQR1 at home, while you sleep, wlthout loss of

lim fruawor orbuines.Itis rfectly safe, 4ilways, ready for use,
and easily appied. It wiIt serve woie fainily, and neyer Ioses its force
r. Send nt i-1-- for our free book, which teaches the way to heaith.

DR H. SANCHE & CO.
356 St. Catherine St., West, Montreal.

61 Fifth Ave., Detroit, Mich.

FASHIONS AND PATTERNS
Tihe Wesaem Home MSddhy wil amd any seitn mmntoned beiow ce recept oF pace w>eicd-
Iii ~~Or&erL'y hum br stati icwne.
2I AddumPatmentDepasmet. 'I e ,et..ra cal=Moe7 Winnipe. Man.

eo8.-,&na. anty Chemisette waigt ment consists sImply of the rufflie at theIhem, which adds the required weîght at
The chemisette walsts are deservedlY the bottom, and the usual' finish Of

popular and present Indications are that bead.ing and edging, though as much
the comiiig season Will bringr them lute additional adornment May be applied as
higlier favor than ever. An eXtreleelY may be desired. The garment fastens
pretty model is sketched, and ene that Iuvisibly on the 1ef t side Of t-he front
willI appeal to the home sewer because panel. Batiste, cambric or fine lawn
of It slmplicity of construction. l~ fiiém% be used for making 38% yards, 36
walst 18 tucked in front andi bsck *ln 14o cn, widè .hein 1 neede for the med-
double box-plea.t effect, thi- p1sath beiug ium jize.' 6074.-i szes, 32 to 46 ncihes

~ bsi~ measufe. The price of this pattera
is 16 cents.

&*AttVO U* SYle. for oeimbray.
t4Some of the smartest faihions of the

summer are seen ln chambray and linen
for chiltiren and a dress which Is an
excellent suggestion for such Is sketch-
ed. The dres lasof chambray ln green,
anid white check and laid ln box pleats
atitéhed * to the walstline. An Inverteti
pleat- at the underarm Increases the
flare of the skirt. The bertha Is es-

pecially pleaing developed la white

se arranged as ta rive the lengthened
shoulder required by fashion while
taperiug te the waist ln a style that is
always becomning. The sleeves may be
mnade lu full or elbow length, the long
sleeve being finlshed with a pretty
turnback cuft. Silk or lingerie Mnay be
used for making the waist. 4% yards.
24 Inches wide hein_- needed for the
medium size. 6082.-7 sizes, 32 ta 44
Inches bust measure. The price of this
pattern Is 15 cents

6074-A Daluty Comnbination Garumnt.
The fashionable style of dress at the

present moment necessitates well-fittlng
underwear. with absolute freedom fromn
bunchiaess, for the up-to-date skirt
fits too closely about the hips for the
accommodation of bulky undergarments.
The combined princess corset caver and
underskirt illustrated exactly me-ets the
need of the well-dressed woman, for It
is designed te fit the figure with but

pique and edged with a narrow frIlling
of white lawn or lace. It forms the en-
tire adornment af the dress and proves
wonder.fully becoming. The beit which
joins it at the sides ln front as wAll as
the cuifs are of the same material.
The dress closes ln back, the belt being
left free at one side, and mjay be wora
with or without a guimpe. For the
mnedium size 31A yards of 36-inch
material are needed. 4200.-8 slzes, 2
to 9 years. The price of this pattern
is 15 cents.

4294.-A R- rt Raeefer for the Bor.
The reefer is by far the most comn-

fortable outdoor garment for a boy, a
fact of which the young man Is keenly
aware. No other style af coat is quite
so easily slipped on and oft, while It

litti.e fulness anywbere. Thp Princç'ss
front panel insurv- the st raigh t, -long
line' effect tha.t characterizes the Em-
pire mode, while the circlîlar shaping
of the petticoat Over the Pilis rentiers.
gathers or dants unne-CssaI-.. Thus the
only fulness at the waistline is that
needed at the hack to imSure i'reed(oim of
movement. The trinmng o f the gar-

THERE IS SCARCELY

A MAN LIVING
but needs Lite Assurance.

The rIch man needs It ta protect hi* wealth-the man of moder-
atemitans ta ensuis ta others the comforts he himaelf now
efloys. The wagre-earner needs Insurance au the only way

within hl* reach of protecting dependent one». Tht young man
needs It as à mure way of savlng moncy while covering hi* sav
Ings by Insurance at low cost;-and thtelderly find ln a Life
Policy the means of providlng for declining years.

Alil find advantage ln Life Assurance It sa an act of wisdom,
therefore, ta arrange for Insurance while health and opportunity
permit one to do &o.

The Great West Life Policies provide lnsurance at Iow cost, on
Ilberal conditions, and with remarkably high profit returna ta
PoIlcy-holders. These are the remsans for the large business
being written by the Great-West.

FULL INFORMATION ON REQUEST. STATE AGE.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office Winnipeg

Ask for a Great-West Memno Book for ,go8 free on request.
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GenascoReady Roofing
is not only waterproof, but stays
waterproof. Made of Trinidad
Lake Asphait.

Ask ynur dealer for Genasco. Write for
B3ock 70 md samplm8

THE BARBER ASPHALT1'
PAVING COMPANY

Lretproducers of asphait. and larrecst
inangufaturers of ready roofinu in the world.

PI{ILADELPHIA
N'ew York Sanurancisco Chicago

J. It. Aahdown Harc(ware Co. Lited

Western Dlstrlbuting Agents.,
pÉICSS »AsiD SAmpLxs os APi'LICA&tio1f.

TO
OUT- OF-#TOWN

BUYERS
Our Mail Order Departanent
offers you a service, that gives
you all the advantages of nxak-
ing your purchases of

J ewellery
S ilverware

Watches, &C.
in person-no matter where
you may be. By means of our
iliustrat,'ed Catalogue you may
make your selection, and there
is nothing illustratcd that we
will flot refund the full pur-
chase pice, if it is returned as
not desired, after you have
examined it.

We prepay express and mail
charges.

SEND FOR
CATALOGUE

TO-DAY

HENRY BIRKS e SONS
LIMITED

Jewellers and Silversmiths

350-352 Main St., WINNIPEG

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT. -

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

GERHAIiD HEINTZMAN PIANO
slightly used, nuiqt eil, $ugo.oo, part on 'time.

C). Box 44, Wînhiptg.

makes a smart, mannlsh appearance
which Ls by no means te be overlooked.
The coat Illustrated la onle of the new
models and bas the box shaping which
every boy seenis to like. while the
supply of pockets will meet th.e mO03t
sanguine expectations. It ls easy to
construct because there are no compli-
cationsg for the embarrassment of the
home sewer, and it maybe macleeilher
from new goods or "macle over" liom
a coat of larger se after the fashion
long familiar to economical mothers of'
growing familles. Serge, cheviot, or
any ligbt-weigbt cloth Is sultable for
making, 114 yards, 54 Inches wlde belng
needed for the 8-year size. 4294.-9
sizes, 4 to 12 years. The prieS.of tbls
pattern ls 15 cents.

42W4-A& Pratical Zittie P!ook f oX

One of the most becoming clesigna of
the, season for a lttle girl's dress là
boeqketthèd.. ITt la as symflê tla
pletty,,a.nêon tbifi &c!ýount 1rlidvWe a
*boon to the busy inother whI1 fers
to make. her fltt1l ctnes' frocka e*.--me.
The long-waisteçl blouse la -tu' l n
front and -b&ck -ute popular son
style, and* la attached to the ked
skiiit beneathfr the beit. The rùl-i< urgth
steeve la -cMt on the xnodifled bo

Unes. being becomingly and comfortablY
spaclous from sboulder to cuf.. Any of
the new sof t wasb materlalés may bo
used for mnaking *thîs styllsh little
frock, a contrasting color belu asug-
gested for collar, cuif and bel t. For th~e
8-year size, 31/4Yards of material 36
Inches wlde will be needed. 4274.-7

ises, 4 tu 10 years. The prîce o! this
pattern la 15 cents.

6071A New Cogàt 01"&
A new sleeve pattern Io an absolute

necessity to the woman who desires to
remodel a last season's coat-an occu-
patio n l whloh many women of prac-
tîcal Ideas will be buslly engaged dur-
ing th~e next two or three months. The
sleeve Illustrated la anl excellent one
for the. purpose, for It combines attrac-

t.iveness with comfort aild la.'iPot COI-
plia od f'constructjon. The 'pattern
Pro=e for either three-Vuarter or
wrist iength and requires,.to Inagke, ln
tbhe rnediuni size, 114 yarda of niaterlal
44 Inches wide. 6071.-Sizes. 10. Il. 12.
113, 14, 15 liches ;an m eRsure. 'The
prioe of this pattern a 16 15ents. i

4208-A Umaxtsuit ln s trip4 serge.
Midsummer requires Its co0.t suit quIté

Mé much as Sping and Kal and this
year the fabrios are very appropriate
for such wearin.g. Here ls a amart suit
for a. girl ln ber teens whic'h inay ples.se
the niotlior -who la planning sornegatr-ý
nient 'of., this kind f6r ber young

daughter. The coat 1l0 a 10"i One
sbaped a bit under the arme and, havink
cutaway front%. The plaîts- hc
broaden the shoulder and lend exellent,
Unes 'te undeveloped figures are ap lied
and may be ue r~pt4s. ed,
The skirt la a.7-gredt c O.
nlcely about he tqeýMLnrniett
at thebem. hee dxnà h oe-
edge are very chic anld eoe ctive. À
serwe« imoba.la'et liù
the suit, omit In te cwtpl4ta forr
the latter matorl. 11/yrd20!64
Inci materilal are needed for the -coiLt
and 4% 0f 44-hwi(h fbr thé alcrt lni the
medium sIZe.To4a2eu: Q84
sîzes, 14 te 17 CSU. si%48, 1,3
te 17 years. T'arc o hs pattermns
la 30 cents, but ether wih b ent uponq
recelpt o! 15 cents.

6070.-A22Attractive Ubfrtwmo t Soy.

An unobtrusive yet pleRsIng iro"
wihch Is appropriate fer either aft el
noofl or churcb. wear M hiie ahbowviV

F'or the. medium size 31A yards, 24 Ina.
wide willi be required to roake the waist .
,i A 91/4 yards of the same wldth for the
skirt. Two patterns: 6070-7 sizs, 32 to
44 Inches bust. 6052-7 aises, 20 to 32
inches walet. The price et these pat-
terns la 30 cents, but either wIll be saut
upon the receipt of 16 cents.

F. A. WOOD WM. ÀÀWJI

Wrft For Our Hand..fl«"

NMAIR NO~
W.gtrow hr onb* *Sd. s

obort lime 1 top ftfiIS# h1*e

9. B. JACKBON :eô
DurT. w KAMA094~
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N o . Qutd-producingz machine is so perfect as the onewhch Mr. Edison has made. None renders such good
Nmusic without any ofthat mechanical sound which is so

annoying, in the cheiper type of talking machines. The Edison,
pri~qgraph and.thenewRecords wi 1 give you the best that

';".u tan securenywhere-in the theatre, in the concert hait
,4qý o the stage-and ail in your own home where your family

Y CRjoy it, apdat amall coït.-
't i eut desleud %ce. and hcar the new Edison model with theM1. ra i dZ iebooiet &bout it.

D. L- -. .X E,«.Pboogurapha in eeytewn
Dornw wefinmo1 eegitd. Dernier, sauuld writ at once to

C64 100 LkbWd*'AV.O4 ng.% N. J., U.S&AX

Phonographs and COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHON ES.
We seil ail makes. Ev'ery record in stock (16,000).
Pianos, Organs, Musical Instruments. Cataiogs free.
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. Fail payments for
responsible 'people. Biggest, busiest and best
mausie house.

The Winnipeg Piano Col

IF IT'S MADE OF

W. Have IL.
Write us and mntion

your wants.
MllA RIJBBER SPFCIALTY CO.
Box 1008. Moutreal.

Id Watoh FREE,
ND RING F

'q outlv.ye. b t F a... ltout
41thStm Idh02itoi .1d

.t.,veM.., ~' Y~t~.o& oll (ol

r-dR IhCg .i,

295
Portage Ave

Winnipeg.

tUorh for 1euy linçers,
inu L"ce and How to Xake It.

0f ail the differeut kinds of lace known
as "Irish," that called Irish Crochet la
the most durable, serviceable, and poPu-
lar. It.cati be adapted to every l)urpose,
either for personal ad<Qrnment, furniture
trimmlng or eclesiastical use. Tho1wh
by no means as tedioua to maire as tihe
more expensive point lace, many of the
patternsaxar at leaat as artistie and
beautiful. Irish Crochet haà thia ad-
vantage also over every other kmnd of
band made lace, that it cati be taken to
pleces, altered Into new ahapës, repaired,
a.nd, tinted over and over again, a

ordinary crochet-céhain stitch, looping
the thr-ead with the crochet hoolk
through stitch after stitch; sIfigle stittch
(used for fasteuing off the thread), in
which there la one chain stitch on the
needle, pass the hook through the next.
stitch of the work, then loop this stitchl
through that on the hook, double stitch
whlch lsIlke single stitch, bu.t af 1er
drawing the t4read through the next
atitch on the work the thread 113a aain
looped through th.e two stitches on the
needie togethier; treble stltch, lni which
there la one stltch on th.e needie, loop>
the thread once around the needle,
then through next atltch on t.be' work,

Irlsh Crochet Lace Collar.

fashion dictates, a.nd any motif that
gets worn out cati be replaced at kilI
by a new one.

It Is so: easily made, and there Is such
a wide scope for *artistic arrangements
of patternsanad designs to suit ln-
dividual taste, that It forma one of the
most, If flot the most, agreeable and
profitable pastimes for ladies with
leisure, aud a liking for the uow fash-
louable fancy needie work

For whatever purpose the lace be te-
quIred it must be reinembered that flax
thread Is the most durable kInd to use,
as well as the most beautiful and. suit-
able. Âll the lace made previous to 1818,

now draw the thread through two of the
atitches on the needie, again loop the
thread on the needle, and draw it
through the remaining two.

The padding cord consista of a nutu-
ber of stra.nds of coarse thread; niie
heavier the work the greater the fnien-
ber of strands used. This cord ehould
always be of the anme shade as the
fluer thread used ln maklng the lace.

There are two principal kmuds of Irish
Crochet-the "raised" variety, ln whicli
the paddlng cord la used, and the "fiat,"
without padding of any kind. The latter
la somewhat more tedious to make than
the other, as it should ho done ln very

Fig. 1.

knowu as 'old" lace-some of It offine thread to look its best, when itlsl
priceleas value, and of such exquisite very beautiful. These two kinds are
design -that it has uever beau equalled often combined la one plece of work.
-was done lu fine linen thread, and it Wa present our readers with a prettY
was only when machine-made lace be- Iittle ueck-band ln the very latest style
came general, about th.e year 1830, that of the raised varrety-a combluation o!
cotton was substituted to, neet the "fine" and -heavy" work-whlch was
cheapeued prîce., specially designcd for the amateur

The proper color for lace la pure wni worker,-aud will well repay the trouble
or that 0f ubleached linen. Colored of makIng IL.
lace, though sometimes demanded bv There are but two varieties 0f "Motifs'
fashion, la as great an outrage against requi'red, and very litle "filling."
good taste as are "blueing" and "stiffen-
ing," so often seen in the lace offere±d
for sale, and some of which acarceiv _____________________
deserves the mime of lace. They ai-'
used to bide iriferior work aud tb give
the lace an appearance of flrmuess h __________________

does not ln reality possess.
In makiug Irishi Crochet the stitches ____________

Fi g. 2.1
slînuld bQ unifoirri. , c (,nrd compact,
ana Ilt hpacldiig eord -hii lx' l
i lîiui htlue wciklý

'fliv stiches usi r j ,*str
Fig. 8.

I.

12 Tuinors Removed Wlthout an
Operation

Silver Lake, Ont., Sept. 20, 1904
Dear Mrs. Currah,-I amn enjoy-

img better bealth than 1 have for
cight years, and 1 think 1 amn
entirely cured. 1 have none of the

* old symnptôme. I arn very grateful
for my present health. and 1 think
Ora e Lily le the greatest treat-
ment or women the world knows.

.~li th UiCof wamuL ou r&~ se ry ~ a hen's egg. and others Miraler,
sfdtruth. and pen cannot desenhbe ail the good;It bas done for re.-Mrs. Louise E.

Bolteridge.
This letter gives an indication of the positive benefits that always follow the use of

Orange Lily. It is an applied treatrnent, and cornes in direct contact with the suffering
or ans. It produces resuits frorn the start in ail cases of wornen's diseases, including pain-
fui periods, lalling, leucorrhoea, etc., etc.

iwiiisen a sampie x containing 10 days' treatment ab.oiutely f ree to an ufrn twoman who h., flot
yet i t. if shew 111 tend me ber adeu. Address. wh stamp, Mrt. F. Q.c'urrah, Wl1ndaor, Ont.
Orange lily is recornrended and sold in Winnipeg by the T. Eaton Co. Ltd., (Dwug Dept.)

640 ACRES
4 muiles south of Craik, Sask. Gentiy rolng
prairie, with dlay Ioam top, dlay subsoil,
Torrense Tille. This land is worth $1250
per acre. The owxîer necds cash and wvil
seli now at oniy $8.60 per acre, $2.50 per
acre cash, balanice 3 animoal paybuents at 6&.,
For further particulars, writ-ý or %vire

The Walch Land Co.
5 17 Union Bank BIdg.

WINNIPEG MAN.
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Ch., ahain stitch; dl., double stitch; L,
trebie stitCh; p. c., padding cord

Fig. 1 shoWe the 'scroil! motif for the
îower edge. For this number 42 Irish
Lace thread Is used, wit.h No. 10 pad-
ding cotton, anld a nurnber 5 crochet
book Take four long stramnds of pad-
ding. thres.d, fasten the number 42
thread into one~ end of this with .1 d.,
work 30 il., 25 t., 8 d. over the p. c.
Turn back and mnis@ two stitches, -then
*woric double, stltch over p. C. Into the
top portion of saab of the 25 t. and next
2 d. Then 30 d., 25 t., 3 d. Over P. c.
alone. Turn, miss 2. and work d. over
p. c. Into the trebie and next 2 d. Re-
peat until four of tyhese leatiets are

Fig. 4.

formed. 45 d. over' p' c.; twist 1»t 15
round so as to formaà,ring, and fasten
with one single stitch; round this ring
work five petais, each aonsIsting of 1X d.,
16 t, 1 d. over p. c. and fastened be-
tweea the petais of last row, with i1 d.
.Work d. over p. a. into each of aext 4
down the stemn, taking Up the back por-
tion only of each stitch throughout.
Turn 1 d. over p. a. Into each of the lat
4 d., thon work a leaflet exaatiy like
that opposite, and continue working d.
over p. a. down the stemn forming cer-
responding leafiets on this side of the
stemn to, those opposite, and continue to,
end of stem.. Now gently pull the pad..
ding cord to gIve the "scrol'~ the proper
curve, then faten off the* p. c. neafiy
and securely on the baclc of the stem
with a f ew tight single stitches. Cut
off ail superfluous thread. Care must be
taken tbroughout the lwork t1p have the
stitches uniforrn, alose and compact, as
ln the best lace the paddiag cord neyer
shows through the work.

Five of these rnotifs are required
and a shorter onlernade by returning on
the stemn lrmediately before the fourth
pair of leaflets. The rose portion of this
motif' Is used ln the front of the reeck-
.band, and la made exactly like the other
roses ln the "scroll" from the beginnlng
of the top stern.

Fig. 2 shows the fine work which la
done ln nutnber 70 cotton. It consists
of oas centre ring rnade by windin-,
padding-thread ten tirnes round a srnall
*mesh aad working double. stItah as
closeiy as possible Into this ring. (See
Fig. 3). Make a cirale of eight of
these rings, and join to centre ring
witfl one row of single Picot filling.
Round this cirais work two rows of the
Picot filling as clearly shown la the Il-
lustration (Fig. 4). Nine of these circle
motifs are required.

When ail are cornpleted they are sewn
on a piece of linea "foundation." CuL
to the exact shape required, sew each
motif, face downward, la the manner
illustrated. When ah are arranged ln
points where the leaflets touch each
other (or the stems) securely and
join t.he motifs and MIlnll ail littie
spaces.

Now make the "straightening" Uins
round the "rabat" portion, consisting
o! 5 ch. and 1 t. so arranged ail around
that the chain forms an even lins.
Make a similar lins round top portion
Of neckband, beginning at the end of
the serol motif on the right hand side
and ending at that opposite,

Into this straightening lins work 8 d.,
5 ch., 4 d. Then 8 ch.. Lura these back
and fasten into the fourth d. beyond the
5 ch. Picot, thus forrning a ioop over
the picot. Into this loop work 3 d.,
5 ch.,.13 d., 5 eh., 3 d., à ch., 3 d.,* and
repeat ail around.

Now rernove the work from the foun-
dation, and cut off ail endsi of threaa.
If the ieast bit soiied wash ln warrn
soapy water, thoroFughly rinse la cold
water. Squeeze as dry as possible. and
place face downward on an Ironiflg
board, Putting a piece of calico over the
work. Press with a bot iron until
nearly dry. remnove the calco, and again
gentiy pull svery littie leaflet Into Its
proper shape. Finish off by pressing on
the reverse side until quite dry,' when
the neckband la completed.

Pbanel Lace.

Cast on 40 stitcesa, knit across plain.
1. Knit 2, narrow, (over twice, knit

3 together) 10 imes, knit 4, over,
lcnit 2.
t2. Knit 9, puri 1, (knit 2, puri 1) 9
time.. knit 3.
3. Knit 28, over, knit 2.
4. Knit 41.
6 KnIt 2,. narrow, over twice, narrOW,

Panel Lace.

row, (over, narrow) 9 tirnes, over, knit
3 together, over, kait 4, narrow, over
twice, narrow, -kait 3, narrow, over,
narrow,. kai t 1.

34. Like lOth row.
35. Kait 39, narrow,, over, narrow,

knit 1.
36. ]Knit .43.
37. Knit 2. narrow over twice, nar-

row, kait 25, aarrow, over twice. nar-
row, knit 3, narrow, over, narrow,
kriit 1.

38. Like 6th row.
39. Kait 37, narrow, over, narrow,

knit 1.
40. Knit 3, aarrow. knit 36.
Repeat from lst row.

A Boaaonabi. Bewing sont
During the hot weather, even if one's

hands do not naturally perspire, one's
delicate sewing or faacy work Is apt Lu,
become soiusd, and the needies and
thread stlcky through being taken Up at
odd imes or between whiies of Tursing
or other occupations. It Is a cap ital
Idea to keep by ou a littie powdered
French chai k Lu o viate th is rather try-
Ing difficuity. If kept ln a piior other
smail box, you mresy ake lup a pinch
occasiunaliy, and rub through your
hands as if washing themn. or you may

ie a littie in a bit o! muslin, forrning a
littie bail, through which you rnay rua
your needie, or you rnay lightiy Ipass the
bail along a seam as required, when you
will flnd your work progress both freeiy
and smoothly. It s especialy applic-
able to drawn-thread work, knit ing,
netting. etc., as ln the former the0
threads come out quite readily. and ln
the latter iL prevents the stitches cleav-
Ing to the needies, as they often do. A
littie o! the chalk blown ior dusted Into
riew gloves will enable the wearer to
get them on without difficultY or the
risk of straining or bursting the seams:
shosaineapplies also to new boots and

she fthey chance to fit rather too
tightly.

g ~

FLUE-CLEANING

FLUE-CLEANING
-a% dean. recod-kueking job.

knit 26, narrow, over twice, narrow.
knit 4. over, knit 2.

6. Knic 9, puri 1, knl.t 28 purl 1, 1
knit 3.

7. Knit 40, over, knit 2.
8: Knit 43.
9. Knit 2, narrow, ov-er twice, narrow,

knit 2 (over, narrow) Il imes, knit S,
na.rrow, over twice, narrow, Knit 4,
over, knit 2.

10. Knit 9, puri 1, knit 7, (over, nar-
row) 10 times, knit 3, purl 1, knit 3.

11. Kni-t 8, (over, narrow) 10 Urnes,
knit 1, over, narrow, knit aI, over, knit

12. Knit 18, (over, narrow) 10 Urnes,
knit 7.

13. Knit 2, narrow, over twiceý nar-
row, knit 2, (over, narrow) 10 times,
knit 2, over, narrow, knit 3, narrow,
over twice, narrow, knit 4. over, knit 2.

14. Knit 9, puri 1, knit 9, (over, nar-
15?) 10 tîmes, knit 3, puri 1, knit 3.

5.Knit 8, (over, narrow) 10 Urnes,
knit 3, o.ver, narrow, knit a11, over, knit

16. Kait 20, (over, narrow) 10 Urnes,
knI.t 7.

17. Knit 2, narrow, over twice, nar-
row, knit 2, (over, narrow) 10 Urnes,
knit 4, over, n-arrow, knit 3, narrow,
over twice, narrow, knit 4, over, knit 2.

18. KnIt 9 ,purl 1, knit 11, (over, nar-
row)t3 pr 1i0 tirnes, knit ,pr , knit 3.

9.Knit 8, (over, iarrow) 10 trnes,,
knit 5. over, narrow, knit 11, over, knit
2.

20. Kn4t 22, (over na.rrow) 10 tirnes,
knit 7.

21. Kuit 2, narrow, over twice, nar-
row, knit 2, (over, narrow) 10 Urnes,
knit 6, over, narrow, knit 3, narrow,
over twice, narrow, knlt 4. over. knit 2.

22. Knit 9, puri 1, knit 13 (over, nar-

23. Kait 8, (over narrow) 10 tirnes,
knit' 4, narow, over, knit 11, ns.rrow,
Over, narrow, knit 1.

24. Like 20th row.
25. Kait 2, narrow twlce, over, knit

2, (over narrow) 110 times, knit 3, nar-
row, over, knit 4, narrow, over twice,
narrow, knit 3. narrow, over, narrow.
knit 1.

26. Like 18th row.
27. Knit 8, (over, narrow) 10 tirnem,

knit 2. narrow, over, knit 11, narrow,
over,' nnrrow, knit 1.

28. Like lOth row.
29. Knit 2, narrow, over twice, nar-

row, knit 2, (over, narrow) 10 Urnes,
knit1,.1 narrow, over, knit 4, narrow.
over twice, narrow, kait 3. narrow,
over, narrrow, knit 1.

30. Like 14th row.
31. Knit 8, (over, narrow) 10 tirnes.

narrow, over, knit 11, narrow, over,
narrow, knit 1.

32. Like l2th row.
33. KnIt 2, narrow, over twice. nar-

Situated "singly '* over feed door
-on some furnaces.

Situe.ted "doubly," saine distance from
each other, same distance from feed
door-on "Sunshine"' Furnace.

"SUNSHINE" ADVANTAGE:
WI

Operator cari easily clean every
bit of soot out of radiator.2i

THE OPERATION

Fire put out, smoke-pipe pulled
down-on s oýme furnaces.

Fire stays in, sinoke-pipe stays Up - on
"Surishine " Furnace

4"SUNSHINE" ADVANTAGE: Purnace can
be cleaned out any imeinsan without trouble,
dirt, or **feur of chilling the house'

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
wutatipag McCIaryls

HOW TO GEl THIS HOSEW#E'$ 9
Send us the naine of one iiew subscriber together wlth 50 cèui and

mail you free cfcharge pattern for a IlPractical Houaewife'a $et."
Every present susrie or reader cf The Westerni Home. Mo»th1y bs a

lesat onie friend, ueisèhbor or ac-
quaintance who woul oW*1ç ot,

this Magaiif slown a copý,iî4.
aaked todo &o.

It is avery eaqand si ple Mat-
ter to secure onet ew yearilSe
"crber for tht Western4 Uý*e

Monthly-Secure ont ad w6 wi
mail you this pattçrs FRER.

If you 80deàire we wilhimail the
subscriber the patterisas well as
the Magazine, or we 'wMl mail theê

maaieto the Subscriber and the
patr eyou.

DIZSCRIPTION OF

A Proctloal Kom8wiIes o

APraotionl Houowow.s ffl.

Trht busy houstieeper wbo doms not
dis lain to work arousd lber ow loiess
wtil Anud the set litre sketched vety ma C,
tical for protecL4vtue. It conis ?f a
circuler aproa (which înay he uade with
or without the tulBe) a dustcsp.nLl
sleeve prottctors, mIl-oi whIch Are quite
indispensable in any sort of housecitau-
tng. The shaping of the apron is 5cop-
ventent aud confortable, being es2cal
designed to fit «ssiy'o"tr the-bas--*(le
affordin glenty of sp.ce for fret mave-
mtte hhm, Cbeekçd gtngbaniela
nsed for making the %pron u t eve
protectors, asud tht. msftrrial niay aise
be used for the cap if desired.
of 36-nch goode being ntededfor the
entire set.

6003-One Size. The price cf
this pattern la 25e. It will not b.
sold separately, yen eau secure it
only on the conditions outlined4
above.

use T1418 SLAN% in FAEUITTINCI.

Address-THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG, MAX.
Enclosedplease find Fi//y Centç. Io pay for Su4sciption tà the Western.

Home Month/y/or one vyear, ta include premium pattern, a practical hou.u-
wije's Set
Dale

Name
WIECmngISTIAN HANC IN PUL&

Address

THE FLUE DOORS
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ut ïovrte aid bmild

or cbor dle.
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pueofth~e lquid uatd cea be drawn
Into the punpehasber tinta the
ber asnd ,slveï are unlnurdluteaesct oprat ** i
. fective stnaU aprayetr on tbiF

-t Inquire 'of your hardware

WieN ogtmecomplete catalogue of
yer»d Qardex Tboos.
NýE UREKA PLANTER CO. LIMITED
Woodstoclc. C at. 6

Write them.

WILSON'SFLY Kilithemu
IF Ly No d.a.dflq
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IJRUCCISTS, CROCERS AND CENERAL STORES
tOCN. pr paokt or 3 packots for 28c.

wiltI Iat a whole smason.

LIVER GOMPIAINT.
The liver is the largest gland in the body; itat, office is ta take froin the blood the properties

which forra bile. Wlîen the liver is torpid and

inflamed it cannai furnish bile ta the bowels,
causing thcm ta beco nie bo und and costive. The
syioptons are a feeling of f ulniess or weight in
the right side, ani slotinig pains in the same

regian. pains between theo houltiers, yellowness

of the skir anai eyes, bowels irregular. eoated
tongue, bad taste in the morning, etc.

MILBURN'S
LAXA-LIVE R

1PILLS .
are pleasaxt and easy ta take. do not grpe,
weaken or sieken, neyer fail in their effects, and
are by far the safest and quickest remedy for
ail diseaseR or disarders of the liver.

Price 25 cents, or 5 bottles for $1.00,
ail dealers or rnailed direct oýi receipt ûif

price by The T. Milbura Go., Li.mited,,
Torouto, Ont,.

* bur treEvening Lanip.
jqo. 17-ABBitEVUATIONS.

CrOk~'&r~l8:1 ara a grnd personage; behead me
* * 1. cotisoant. and leave apeoiin rcralm
* * 2. A4 xclamatJ*0n. and leave a syliable representlflg a

* 3* . Déèt tute of .llght. musical tone.
* *** 4. lAke a Une.,: 2. Behead a bois ln the ground and

* -* * * 5. Part of the body. Ieaye a pronouni. curtaîl and leave a

keft aslope: an article of furniture. mixed mass of type.
Çeia a nciént title of -hPnor.:. 3. Behead a smali sharp piece of wlre

Rlght sloDe: -seizes. and leave a preposition; curtail and
* leave tu disarrange type.

No. 2.-CENTRA.L DELETIONS. 4. Behead. a rug and leave a preposl-
* Lion u9ed before the namea of amal

In each of the foflowing exaxnplea, re- places; curtaîl and leave mother.
xnove the middle letter of the word first ~Bha aedsedn n ev
descrlbed, ln order to find thie IecoDnd. 6a preoîidmlesentndacnt atdwlhan

The. lettersthat, have been taken ea aY. pprsurfac e cutil acntlave itan-

whnarne aodra hey corne, vcrb meanlng very.
wlitil pell a Latin word, meaning lîttie ___

,grape,"used ln English writing as the N.8-UIDIEOS
name of part of the lbuman throat. N.S-URE EOS

1. Publicly liked1; a tree. In each of th.e following sentences la
2. A cene of great, perhaps freý, en- conceaied the name of a hero renowned

joyýment a kind of dance. la history.
8Color; male. 1. "Soldiers, Cretans"' crled the chlef.

j4. A 'name 0fr a seaport of Colombia; 'Follow me! Let us do battie on Idaes
a n animal that cllmbs trees. sacred bill against the foes of our

5. A ýcountry of Europe; to turn. ancieut Ubertles!"

Theý central pIcture la typicai of aë
the name of this country the words repi
are ta ha formed.

No. 4.-RIDDLE.
1 demonstrate the fact ithat you get

out of things just wl at you put ino
them. 1 tell the exact trut. though 1
arn never put on oath. I am flot in-
fluanced by the opinions of others &iou
express only my own viewvs. 1 arn n )t
cnlled a deep tîjinker thou-l 1 arnm ML h
given to re'lection. Tt rests wit'i you
whether I arn beautiful or tt7>y.

Nqo. S.-Mlustratz.d Comundrum.

1. Wýlhv Is Frank's worn-"ut drum like
t lie ho w t iminnki n? 2. Why is Aibert's
uuuuck-un like the boy's toothache? 3.
Wliv is xs lag hike the book she is
i-e;udunig? L Wli'v is George blowlng bis
truimîtet like Jaek Frost tblckening the

No. .- OT.D STYLPý CON'NDRTEM
uv, ,t v\ etale d tovs a boy mentior

inudeul'riuuxg Iiiow bis fatiier cuts lis
lia r?

'ountry ln 'Europe.. From the letters la
resented by the srondfgdesrgns

2. "Neyer was there a ridler man. nor
one more miserable,- than Midas." sad
the student.

3. With imnerlal pomp.-eye-dazln?.
ear-deafening.-the proud young V1ictor
over the Marians, over Sert-ritls. ovrr
t le craf ty 3Mitbri.dates. .thrlee .tralled
1 is ro'j es ln triumph aiong the streets
of Rome.

Answers to ail the above Puzzles wlhl
be g i \v, n i e Au -ust number of The
WVestern Home Monthly.

Anzwers to Pusils inhi une Number.
No. i. Beheaded Rhymnes-1. Clash,

lash. ash. 2. Plight. light. 3. Trout.
rout. out. 4. Straizi. train, raja. 5,
Place, lace, ace. 6. Scamp, camp. 7.
Friglit. right. 8. Broom. raam. 9.
Seream. cream, ream. 10. Tweak. weak.
Il. Skill. kili. Ill. 12. Chair, hair. air.
13. Chili. liii. Ill. Il. Swain. wa:n.

No. 2. 1Pctoral Enigma.-Landscue.
1. Seal. 2. St aie. 3. Plan. 4. P-in.
6. Ape. 6. Ca-)e. 7. Sea. 8. Den
9. La d. 10. Leap. Il. Spade. 12. End.
13. Lace.

No. 3.. Picture Puzzle.-A fox is the
secret foe. In the pictune its head 13
formed by the wing and body of the
par tridge on the right.

No. 4. Word Sqluare.-O P IA L
PUlRE
AREA
LE AP

No. 5. Ladder.-C C
ST T 0

N N
C E N T
E H
N 0 R A
T D
H E M i
A C
T H AT
1 1
N EBO0
G N

INo. 6. Double Anînulatlons.-1
Crusty. rust. us. 2. CGratîed, rated, at.
3. Moment, amen, nie.

No. 7. Hidden Ri\,ers. Tweed, Obi.
seille. Mersey. N'oth., Oder, East.
t;ýand, Main, Tonibee ý-Tyne, James,
Stizike, Dee. Ornxx. Ohlo, Arkansas:
Iliî Ite. Cumberland, \Vi;Ite, Nelson,

lil.Neuse
N\o .8.%,ord i'uzl, l;rke-y.wllskey

tlo;key, monkey, llunktr-, tuirnkey.

Tôbacto Habit.
Dr. MeTa ~s'Tob>aco Rueedrenw" aB desire for

ruqfleltOMIUI Iselagse wtl kocctê~ . ke$2.

Liquor Hbt
MareueluIIiW tRki.%,hýk f« o t:i iqc

Hit Sale acJbdnelpe""we treaotuent; no hypo..
m lma n~a % npublity, ao lool lme Irm abaum

A -d..«comi Dr. McTaguast 75 Yoee Street

How manY womexî
there are that get no rm
freshment from sleep.
They wake in the morn-
ing and f eei tireder than
when they went to bed.

They have a dizzy sensation in the head,
the heart palpitates; they are irritable
and nervous, weak and worn out, and
t;he lightest household duties during thei

day seem to be a drag and a burden.

MILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS
are the very remedy that weak, nervous,
tired out, sickly women need ta restore
themn the blessinga of good health.

They give sound, restful sleep, tone Up

the nerves, strengthen the heart, and
make rich blood. Mrs. C . McDonald,
Portage la Prairie, Man., wrTites: "1 w8.s
troubled with shortness of breath, palpi-
tation of the heart and wveak speils. 1
got four boxes of Milburn,'s Heart andl
Nerve Pilla, and after taking them I was
completely cured.

Price 50 cents per box or three b es
for $1.25, all deales or the The T. Ei1-
buru Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Send m youraddrem
., dwewilI5hOwYUB3aay Sure how temake 83 adi
ab.olutely sure; w

tnsh th. v.,k nnd tesch you fres; yoiI work te
the 1oealitY where you live. Send us your atidres and we wiIi
expisin the business fully, rentember we guaantef a lear Pro,
fIt #3 fur ev r der s ork, absolutely sure, write ut Q<X4CK EUWm RE V(4 IW.f»S. WIEbB1OOM8

y'

.s~ ~

WEAK
TIRED

WOMEN

l

1
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F~ood
is quite distinct front
any othei. It PoSscsses
the remarkabkz- property
of render'mg M&kwit
which it is rixed
when used, quite
easy of digestion by
infants, "invafls and
S oRn Yal e s cen ta.

l3enger's Food is sold in. crins
and can bc oblained thr. ugh mosi
wholesale Vruggisîs and leading

Vrug Stores.

tipper Canada College
TORONTO

AUTUMN TERM
Begin* THURSDAV, Se. 10lth.
Exaninations for Entrance Scholai-

ah 8pS> Saterday, September 12th.

Courses for University, Royal Miiitaa-y
Coi.<±ge, and Business.

Ragular Staff compri-es 15 9rdatsof
Ln'tglish and Caniadian Cu.Iivlesties,
wjth addition .1 spaciai instructurs..

Senior and Preparatory Schools in
s.rparatebuildiugs. Every modern equip-
ment.

Flfty Acres of Ground in healthiet dis-
trict; 4 Riusrs, Gymnasium, Swimmiug
Bath, etc.

Entrance Scholarahips for both resider.t
and d 7 aSisSpeciai schoiarshipà for

H. W. AUDXE&, M.A. (Cambildge),
W? Principal.

Fali Term Begins
Sept. 1lst.

Our School runs right through
the summer. Enter now and be

ready to step into a position ia the
Pali when business is brisk.

If you wish to wait we begin a
new ter n 1 September lst.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

ADraRi S THE

WINN#VIPEG, MAXN
CATALOGUES FRY&~

JI. A. WOCD WM. IA W KINS

ONE CENT PER DOZEN
ITht ia but all it costs to use EGG-

_S FfEH h oru e w, preservativeI hat. enalles you t.> boy eggs when cheap-
Is.~d have them fresh as new laid when

Ipe soar. Wili keep eggs for moniths.
'Y,.1d aud approved by agricudlturai autho-

nue-. S ave moiîey. One box preserves
maiy dozelis. Sent prepaid for 50c.

IRRESIIOPM R Mf. (;(.. Wtmime. Mus.

Igefore the Ihi.

The blackcaps pipe among the reeds;
And there'll be ramn to foliow;

There is a murmur as of wind
In every coign and hollow;

The wrens do chatter of their fears
While swinglag on the barley-ears.

Corne, hurry. while there yet is time,
Pull up tby scarlet bonnet.

Now, sweetheart, as my love la thine,
There is a drop upon ItL

So trip It are the storm-hag weird
Doth pluck the barley.by the beard!

Lo! not a whit too soon we're housed;
The storrn-witch yelis above us;

The branebes rapping on the panes
Seer n ot la truth to love us.

And look< Wnere througli bbc. clov-'r busi
Tbe nirnble-footed rata doth rush.

-By Amelle Troubetzkoy.

Wbat Pioworsm deant to the flmmen of
YrestOr 7 ear.

!vy leaf spoke the cordial sentiment,
-You occupy my thoughts with frIend-

ship," while a gft of a moas rose. with
a fera leaf was s. "confession of love
la all slncerity." A spray of mignonette
complimrented a woman's lo'veliness, the
cowslip Indicated her Winsomeness,
tne verbena typifled hber tact, thie Jes-
samine was likeaed to her amiabilîty
Lie beliotrope testifled to ber faithful-,
ness, the lily was emblematie of ber
purity, a sprig of mint gave tokea of
ber virtue, the da.hlia became a stately
reminder of ber digaity.

Coquetry Ia those days claimed flowers
as ber adroltest hand-maidens. WI-at
more delicate way to make a shy con-
fession or to geatly rebuke could any
malden fiad ..a to make thne right
posy her interpreter? Her love could be
told by giving a pink, her refusai bye.
chrysaatbemum, her Indifference with a.
sprlg of candytuft, ber consolation with
a poppy, her esteem wlth a spray ot
salvia, ber encouragement with a plume
of goldenrod.

We smile at all this to-day as senti-
mental nonsense. Tet, while we have
throwa off the glamour of romance so
completeiy, have we not lost a subtle
sweetness of thougbt-htfe sînce we ha'wo
corne to regard flowers from their
scientifle a.nd decoratIve use'u'9 The Ian-

Ideas la gardeniag change with the gagee or>. usw'e, seuJeLully UULIUeUand iaterinreted as one aftesca
fasion aa th tiesasdo other graces, was far. less harmless and very

briman taterests and pleasures. The possîbîy more fruitfui of actual grâce
womnaa who tenderly tended hier posy of beart than tbe vapid simaîl ts.Ik and
gardea ln the latter years of the 'the too oftea venornous bandage of the
Eigbteeath Century would be amazed beaux and maideas of this later day.
at the selections and groupiags of the The langua.ge of flowers ta those days
bwentieth oentury. held sentiment even for those of mel-

To-day the flower-1<rower'i la i- lower years, and thus the floral dial
fluenced as oftea by utilitarian motives became the popular ambition among
as by good taste whea she plants. An amateur florists, which Mrs. Elemans
artIstic. grouping of growing plants, commeads la the Unes:
which will conceal while lt adoras, ap-
peals ta ber more than the beauty of "'Twas a lovely thought to mark the.
an ladividual flower. The greatest re- bours,
tura of blossoms for the effort expeaded Asq they tuoated ln light away,
la gardening usually controis the c'loice By the opening and the folding flowers
of flowers- for the modern home fower That laughi to the summer's day."
gardea.

The dames of yesteryear plaated with T!3iese floral dials were laid off ta the
shape 0f a huge sun-dial, aad every

far different ends la view. To themn effort was made to mark eacla
flowers meant something more than pos-horyteblsmigndrcoia
sibilîtis for home adth omenpaticvery of sa particular group of flowers. A
seniednast he tial wth some parnd d& good damne 0f Quebec describes the

sentmen whch trentbeed n êgrouffing she made la ber sun-dîal,
veloped while they gave loviag care to whicu.ealisted the Inter-est and courtly
their flowers. '*Posies,"$ those prim cmeto e odnihotn

tl woe sled th n ae, uad theyr Duke of Kent- For four la the. mornIng
lavibedtbogbtandcam upn teirthe late dandellon and wild succory;

growing pets, not for the fragrance and for live o'clock, the yellow day hIlly and
beaty f clor of th'e blossomsalaone, smooth-.stak.d POPPY; for six o clock

but because their flower gardas were t îe bindweed and aippiewort; for sevea
inteaded to ha living pages of poetic e îc teAncamrgidadcm
sentiment, -easily read by ahl versed l ta kteArca aiod n on

the angage f fower. jmon pimpemnel;, for eight o'clock th-e
thedeed, accordiag o theromnce 1fhawkweed and the pink; for ainethose da, acorttheomanothes fO' dock purple sandwort and pursiane;thoe dysa curthipooud nt bvefor tan o'clock creepiag me.llow and

prospered uniesa a flower garden výs chickweed. The pink ciosed at one
conveniently at band for loyers' stro'ls 5 lok markiag the afternooa boum;
at twilight. IH was quite'ia ke3 in ebwwezn irpre ett
with such associations that the fower slep at wo 'clanck: thersndlwort tan
beds were emblematie la. shatpe and srnaii t three oock. the bndwee ad
contents. Heart-shaped beda 'were much maigachyeophoruset fou c o ck; he thnd e
ta vogue, and e.pecially a favored way white water lily at five o'clock; the
for pianting the first flowems of aprin ,POPPy at six o'ciock; the day lily at
Who couid bave resisted plaatiag e. bulb eight o'ciock; the succomy, dandelion
bed la this form wbea one knew that and chickweed at nine o'clock, ani the
the. crocus was the herald of joy, the pursiane and s0W thistie at ten o'clock,
snow-drop xaeant hope, the lily-of-the- îeavîag the moontiower the, timekeeper
valley pleaded for the retuma of love, for the niglh t." That the fiowers
and the ioncjuil pied -ed love's vows? obediently closed their eyes at the ap-
The violet gave assurance of flrst lovepltdhuadwkn ate

but he uli wa lndisavo asthere-minute, the good damne does net afirm,
jected suitor's flower. Hyaciath and but f romn her discreet silenoe on this
bluebeli were tokeas of constancy, the point we conjecture that, like mcdel
anemone trembied with liLs neaniag, babies, they were supposed ta be of
anticipation, the peony's fragrance sug- cîockîîke reguiarity, which duiy explains
gested love's hasbfulness, the lilacs the long-remembered compliment of the
perfume was likened te humility, whiie flrst aimanac-maker.
the columbine was said to encourage
the faint-bearted swain with esolutton.___________
The dandelion flaunted his yeilow fninge 4
as love's oracle. the daffodil apoke 1:0
the timid maidea of some chivaîrous Get mny 'Book No. 4 For Women." It wiii give
heart, and to lover and sweetheart a weak womeu many vainable suggestions of

rlief-and with strlctly colifideu'uinl niedicalspray of honeysuckle 'wis sweet with amSvilentiley free. Simpiywri eDr. Siuuop,prophesies of domestie love. Racl,îe. Wis. TheokN.tlslaotr
In those days the giving and acceet- Shoop's Night Cure and bow these soothlag,

In- of a simple- nosegay was fraught h e.iiag. antiseptic suppositories eaun be SuL'cebs-
with meaning. Evn the s-tting of fuiiy applicd tacorrect these weakieFsesx..%%rite
leaves for the flowers c.nveYed a <om- for te book. The Night Cure is sold by ail
plimeat or message. A pansy and an druggists.

It is -more
ge=.,ou a

to tell the Ïsuret of
bmggitane.tiun itis to :
give away the. gae. Don't
keep Dýomiftion ammùùhltiong
ai secrt for yotinelf. -

Yubag your 4cm. witk
Domninion , crtridges, be.
cause ti.y couteaun tho a.t
miteriult4 and are the. most
csrefal ymad. und ttetd'
oartridg.im inthe. world.

7Ni

Fer m air aes of ame. Cq«a
one-thiri te 0064lth leu* tbn dut*r
payi« mmûnkioo.. GuOu mt--
te* vots ail ik eJix t,;,..

'LE', EYOUk-
SYSM

4
~ attai

1.to Ule bQfoiil,

peut an abouidî"lAi h elut
*1mb ehatever attedrrven Du t, aP4utke. i
further attachaà. _ iî

Regd wiat rr. Rth dbey
a nt ry 0,tuihfra' ren dýýd ý,

your Oxyde-ors. I am very i. 1î
decidedrt, get onie, ca*te1t inan çF gd

a reontueud It tô ai i k '4 -e.W
have aiso used lb for <pq1:4 and fever witi'
good resuits."

Yen .pply OXYDONOR euiote;wbi.e
sieep. wlthout. lotsoftinte fr-un Pm*: ,,
busines. t la. f,ctye.f, iA* fadlu

4o 'sert4e.ly pid.I ~ ve i
a wh6li..fatly, and neyer loe* itftorc.

$and nt otiéê for our free biook. whakh
tetches ibe wey to healt.

R.H. SANCHE & MO
3m6 St. Catherine St. % ,4I~L

S A LVAft

w:iGoe Cure

iPm:cmalu 0-7
4 MilADY SPOT.

Auum~ t~g ~j1htugr».
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- Music
Lessons 'Free

IN VOLJR OWN HOME.

A wonderfut offer to every 1 ver of music
whether a bcgluner or an advanced player.

Ninety-six Itssons (or a lees nuniber, if you
deire) Tor either Piano, Organ, Vi,Itn, <tuitar.
Banjo, Cornet. Sigbt Singing, or Maudolin w Il
be given free to make our homne study courses for
these instruments known in, our locality. You
wil get one tesson weelly, and your ouiy expern se
duiin the time you take the les;ons wili be the
cost of postage and the music you use, whlch lu
smail.

DÔn't say you cannot learn musc tilt v u send
for our free bookiet and tuition offer. t wllbe
sènt by retur,mail free. Address, U.S. SCHCOX4
Ôr MUSIC, Box 63, M 1*fth Ave., New York City

b"4 thât we wfli not guarate
Flemind'a

Spavln end Rlndbone Pasto
le emeve the lemeo00à»audMake the

»S..~ eud. Mono> refunded if it ever
tal. to, v»e nd oet. th.ee4-minute

elictloncure. Wor u M t s oi o
BiebqaeandBtone Buevin.Betoreronn
u n sykindQ fa remody oran'k4

writeffr e y>' f
Flemid'a Vent-Pocket

Vetortuary Adviser
wihseial ttention to the treatmoat

b «lse. Durabl>' boand. lndexed an4
= nirated. XM0a o ihibnains b

enisfor tht. oc
PLEM[NO B1eO«, hmta,

1 ist ow.& Ifteîý Tereate, Omtae

Boetter Th" "Upuaklng.

Spanking does flot cure chuldren of
bed-wettlng. There is a constitutIonal
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Surn-
mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., will
send free to any mother ber success-
fui home treatment, with full instruc-
tions. Send no money but write her
to-day If your chiidren trouble you la
this way. Dont hiame the child, the
chances are, that it can't help ItL This
treatment also cures a<ilts and aged
people troubled with urine dîfficultles
- y or night.

Know thyseif.

Saffron tea la a home remedy very
often givea to lîttie babies te clear up
a yellow complexion.

The soreness of- boUs mnay be relleved
and- often the swelling arrested by the
tiinely and frequent application of tur-
pentine.

A good cleansing creamn la made of
equal varts of mlxed cocos, butter and
olive o1, a very little lard to keep it
from hardentng, with cologne for per-
fume.

To extract Ilve insects trom the ear,
Pour ln sweet oil or glycerine. Some
times an Insect wil crawl out If a
bright llght la placed ln front o! ine
ear.

Heathby cblidren are neyer at rest
except when asleep. As this ls the
prompting of Nature, their exercîse and
play should be dlrected and not tou
much restrained.

It ta nuite pos8fle to eat emo much
food, even though it la absolutely pure
end wbolesome, but we cannot use too
much pure air, for the more the lunga
are expanded the stronger they become.

Pure water and plenty of It is de-.
manded by every part o! the body te
keei> up the vitality of the whole sys-
tema and give every organi a chance to
do Its share la keeplng the body well
and atrong-

At least twice a day a baby should be
allowed free use of its limbs. Remove
ail cothing but sirt and diaper and
let hlm lie on the bed la a warma room
using his arma and legs vigorously for
fitteen minutes or more.

in mnny countries of Europe and
In Japan, the principal food consstasof
cereats and vegetablea. and aowhere are
there classes of men 'who have more en-
durance or wbo can work harder than
la these countries.

A liniment conslsting of haif a plat
of turpentîne. one tablespooriful -of sait
and one egg, shaken together la a bottle
la a valuable remedy for rheumatiam,
easlly prepared la any home. It should
be like a thick creani, and will be good
as long as It lasts.

In na place la nure air more necessary
than Ia the schoolrooni. where for six
hours each day. during the period utf
lIfe when the best henlth conditions a'-e
reQulred, the child is exDosed to the
exhalations o! flfty pairs of lungs day
after day.

When oIlidren swallow tacks. sqmill
pieces of glass or anything with s'arp
edges. they should be fed wlth mashedr
potatuoes la large quantities. to prevent
stomach or bowels from being injured.
Use an Injection If tlhere l.9 constipation,
but do nlot give a catharttc.

For Sore Tiroats.-A simple way ta
relieve sore tbroat is tu take a lump ot
resia about as large as a watnut, rut It
loto an aid tea-pot. nour on boiling
water, and then put the lid on. nnd
rlace the spout la ycur moutb; the
steaxa will prove very h3eneficial ln
allaying inflammation.

Rapid walking is one of the best
methods o! physical exercise. It not
onty developa the muscles o! the le-s
and thtghs. but Increases the capacity
of the ehest. The good of outdoor
exercise is often defeated by golng at
It la, such a listtess way that It talla ta
suir up the circulation, and give free
play to the muscles.

Do not entIrely cover a cut ýor wound
with adhesive plaster. Cut the plaster
ln narrow stripa. draw the edges of the
wound together. after cleaaaing the part
and Put on the Plaster leaviag a smal
apace betweea each strip for diacharge
of natter la the proces3 o! healiag.
This wlll Drevent blood-polsonlng.

Most persans habitual ly ent and dlrink
more than they should. Wlien the dqily
food la needed only for the repair of the
waste tissues o! the body. as ln tVie
case 'Ot an adult, the average (laily
amouat of food and drink sbould not
exceed one twenty-tourth of the body
weight. That la to sav. a man weigh-iog one hundred and fort5-four pounds
Fhould not consume more than six
pouads o! food and drink daily.

For hurns a solution of borie or bor-
aric acid la excellent. Droyp two ounces
of' the acid crvstals la a ouart glass
jar and fil with water. This makes a
s:îturate solution Take a piece of gauze
or cheesecloth, saturate with the solui-
tion and lay on the humn. Apty very
moisi. coverngo with absorbent çotton
and tien with ouled silk. This wilt koePp
moisi for 'hours. as the oiled silk pro-
vents evaroration.

For Tender Feet.-When the feet a-e
tender and painful after long walking
or standing great relief can be ubtained
by bathing them la sait and water-a
handful of sait to a gallon o! water.
H-ave the water as hot as can be com-
fartably borne;, immerse the feet and
throw the water up over the knees with
the banda. When the water grows cool
rub the feet and tumbs with a dry
towel.

The A. B. C. of iKealtb.
Dr. Wlfrid T. Grenfelt has prtjered

a catechism-'The A B. C. of Health"
for use la Newfoundland and Labrador
schools. A few quotations given wilt
show that it la equalty suggestive for
grown-ups ln Our own land.

The Air.
la fresh air g'ood for me? 1 cannot

live wlthout it.
ta air ever bad? Yes, It gets very

polsanous.
What makes It poisanous? Every tim'i

anyoae breatties he throws poison Into
tie air.

How can 1 avold these puisons? By
always keeping ln the fresh air.

The aSuncbine
Must 1 let ta the suashine? Yes. everv

bit 1 can let la.
Vvhy must I let ln the sunshine?

Because nothing else cleans the room
so well..,

HOW does sunshine clean a room?
It kilts att the poison germa It falts
upua.

Must 1 open the windaw? 'Yes.
When miust I open the Wlndow? Att

day and atl ntght.
Willt not the cold hurt me? Cold does

nut hurt anybody.
What good 1s It to open the wIndow?

It lets la the pure air, to dlean my
blood.

Must 1 wash? Yes, as often as pos-
sible.

WhY must 1 wash? Because a dlean
skia keeps me In good bealth.

Must I use cold water? Yes, every
day. It will make me verv strong.

How does it do that? It sends my
biood flying around my body.

What la the good 0f that? The blood
carnies food ta every part of It. and
washes away t:.e l(.lsons olut o! it.

care of the Complexion.
About the worst enemy to a nice comn-

plexion Is a diseased condition of the
digestive organs. Another Is the Indis-
crimînate use of a cbeap. aîkalîne soap.
But the very greatest enemy to beauty
la any form Is a sluggish condition of
the excretary organs - constipation.
Nothin-rouafi winds. suabura. freck-
les, or even cheap soaps-c-an at att ap-
proach it in disastrous eifects. not only
on the complexion, but upon every other
partîcular of the body. physical or
mentat. Catbdrtic medicines are of very
lîttie use to combat thia evil, as the
effects o! such doses are but local and
temporarY. The «evit should be com-
batted fromn the fountain-head of the
trouble-which Is generatty the liver.
The trouble of the liver, however, Is
otten but the eftect of other unsanitary
or hyglenic habits. and a thorough
cleansing of the system is the Unly
remedy fer '-liver spots," moth
patches," and a dirty. muddY appearance
of the skmn. One can. do much toward
this end by the use of water, externat
and internai. and by finding what foods
best agree with tiieir digestive organs;
but la 'many cases. ibis Is very bard to
do, as there Is a lamentable ignorance
on such nattera among ail classes o!
peope-the learned as well as the il-
literate. 'Self-doctoring ta to be con-
demned. geoeraliy; but even wetl-read,
experienced physicians fail in properly
diagnosing the trouble at times, and
only too often their best, most intelli-
gent endeavors are frustrated bv the
carelessnesa or inattention to detalis
on the part of the patient. hlm, or ber-
self. One of the greatest beautifiers,
and also good for the bealth,' Is a
cheerful, oPtimistxc spirit, a delermIna-
tion to see only th,& best side of thinzq,
and to flnd only the brigbt spots-la lite.
This optimnism may have to be acquired.
but. like any othier habit, It can be es-
tablished If one determines that It shaîl
be. A person who la mentally, orally
and physically Plean caa scarJey fali
to be both Onlimistic and beàutiful
with a benuty that will abide. Laugbter
Is tCe finest cosmietiv. Try It, ye long-
ers for the beaiitifui. Ih is a veritable
fountain of youth!

Piles are eRsilv and quickly cbecked with Dr.
Shoop's Magic Oitnext. To prove it I wiil mail
asmnalt trial box as a cnvii'cinig te't. Simplv

address Dr. Shoop, Racine, \Vis. I.sorelv wouild
not send It free unles i wans certain that Dr.
Sboop's Maqic Oitnicnt would stand the test.
Remember it la mad(e expressty and atone for
swollen. painfuil, bleeding or itching pi'es. eiher
externat or internai. ILarge jar 5k. Sold by al.
druggists.

NOW IAI WELL

Eli, Manitoba.

1 wishi to state, for the sake of others
who niay be suflerers like I was, that I
sufred frorn severe indigesti on and
constipation for years and that there
%vas aiso womb trouble w.th unpleasant
pains in my back which made me miser-
able, constantly. 1 tried physicians and
took m'any remedies but I got no relief.
I was induced to try "Fruit-a-tives" and
1 can truiy say this was the first nedicine
that ever did me any good. "«Fruit-a-
tives" quickly reiieved the constipation
andid ndigestion~ and coinpletçly cured
me of ail symptoms of wornb trouble. I
cannot expres too strongly tty great
gratitude to this medicine as I arn as well
now in every way ns ever I was, thanks
to "Fruit-a-tives". I can strongly recorn-
mend "Fruit-a-tives", it is eàsy to take
anid the efect is aiways inild like fruit.

(Sgd) MRs. M. BREMIAND.
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Many women sufer with what the
doctors eall "W omb Trouble')-
"Diseased Ovaries "-"Fenale Com-
plainlts" etc. -when Constipation is
causing ail the pain. Cure the liver and
niake the bowels move reguiarly with
"Fruit-a-tives" and the "lWonib
Týrouble" will be cured at the sanie tine.

"Fruit-n-tives"- - or .« Fruit Liver.
Tablets" are soid by deaiers at 50e. a box
--6 for $2.5o-or wîli be sent on receipt
of price. Fruit-a-tives iiniited, Ottawa.
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A Little Every Now And

Then Pays for a

NewScaleWilliams
Piano

W n waut to place a New
Scale Williaim Piano
in'practically every

home in Canada. We want
those of moderate means to
enjoy the deliglits of Owning
one of these superb-itistru-
inents. Our Easy Purchase
Plan points the way.

Sirnply by making a
payrnent every iuonth-you.
inay have a New Scale
Williamns Piano delivered at
your home after the first

paymient. And you have the
use of thé instrument ail the
tirne you are paying for it.

The richuess and elegance of
the New Scale Williams Piano
irnpress you at once. When
yot, hear the beautiful toue, you
agret with musicians that the
" Nev Scale Williams" is a
nasterpiece.

Write forilustrated bookietsand
outrF4asy Purchase Pinai. Sent

Q. p free on request. Miail the
,te coupon to us today.

0 The WIflams
e. .' P ano Co.

out.

20

F -HE F000 VALUE 0F

Baker's Cocea
is attested by28Years of Constantly

128 Increasing Sales

Awards

and

America
negltred

Li. S. l'ai.Office

We have always maintained the
highest standard in the quality
of our cocoa and chocolate pre-
arations and we sel1 thematth
lowest price for which unadul-
terated articles can be put upon

the market.

Walter Baker & Co., Lt.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

BRANCH HOUSE:
86 St- Peter Street, Montreal

n RQPSY ' Cired; quick relief; removesai

free to sufi'erers; nothiing fairer. For circuilais.
tCSilfOnilsand free triai trentraent write

D.. l<reeî's Sons Box G , Atiarta. Georgia

%18nveanW
Little Tim Got There. 'l

_______t.

They eut the pants of brother Jlm a
To fit tht legs of littît Tim.S

Ah, m-e! 'twas years age when Bill n
And 1 weuld dbase and race and r un

To reacli the school bouse 'neath the f
hill

To pick out seats ere school beguu.
Peor littie Tira! He bad ta, pose
Upon the 10w front seat; bis tees '

Were then two luches from tht fleor. t
His brother Tira and Bill and 1

Pîcked out our stats behind tht door-
For reaons that were srnooth and sly.
I steber yet, a. Drinm, sedate,f
Staid personage, who sat ln state

Upon tht little platforrn whtre.
She ruled witb ruler and witb grim f

Determination she would stare,
Into tht tyts of little Tira
Poor luttle Tim! Ht setmed to grow
In wisdoma on tht front seat row;

But us big fellows by the door
Were satisfied to peg away

And learn a littlt or no more
Than Just enougli to keep from play.
Upon thA farru. is brother Jim-
Ht wears tht casteiff auts ot Tim.

Bill runs a. rural barter store
Yours truly on a sal'ry amal-

Tht chap who couldn't reacli thteiloor
Will run for county Judge this fali.

Horace S. Kellar.

Gum Cumphor Ezporim.nts.

Get morne gum camphor and zmake a
few of these wWxerimentiL

Put a amaîl piece o£ tnt camphor '4n
water. Tt wlll float, and a.fttr a short
Interval it will begîn ta move about on
tht surface of the water, and wlll keep
titis up tillI t baa ail dissolveti. Thtis
is because It dissolves more quickly ln
some parts thau lu others, and sa the
water keepa pulling It, first ont way
and then anether.

Put another piece, of camplior lu the
water and set It on lire, and Iit will humn
andi move about at tht sma tirne, rnak-
Ing a very prett" ight. You maY util-
lze this knowledge and construct a
littie toy. Make smre hata.by tolding
paper to that shape, and attach to acite
a bit ot the gumn campliol. Wbeu you
place It lu tht water, tht boat will sail
about until the caniphor la dissolvtd,
andi If you set a little boat on fire t I
Wî,. hum, carnphor andi all, stili rnoving
lu tht water until It la ail consurnet.

New pour a littie water into a fiat-bot-
tometi sballow dish. Holti a stick Of
campiter up ta the 11gb t, to set whlch.
way its grain muns. and following tht
grain, cut eut a smnall rod of tht cam-
plier, about a quarter of au Inch square.

Hold tht end of this rod ta tht bottrn
of tht shallow disb, and tht wattr Will
begin te ripple andi wave, anti will con-
tinue te do a(> until tht enti 0f tht rod
la melteti eway. Tht reason of this -la
that tht water la flmst drawn to the
campher stick, and as tht stick dis-
solves, a film of camphor forma ou thte
surface, which bas a tendency to draw
away frorn tht stick, even as rnercurY
draws away f romn glass. Se the resuit
litre is a wave motion, flrst a drawing
ta tht stick, anti then a drawing away,
untl tht enti ls dissolved.

NOWý place several cf the little paper
boats, without camplier ou themn, lu tht
thin layer ef water around tht edge of
tht dish, aud put the stick Of camplior
lu tht middle of tht disb te tht bottem.
Little wav«es will at once form, andi yeu
will set tht *boata bufted about hy
them; ludeeti, smorn f tht boats may be
wrecked against tht caniphor stick.

Tht following. experimeut will be suc-
cessful if made on a fine, dry day, as ln
sucli a condition of the atrnespbere tht
film ef camplior will almost instantiy
evaporate. Put morne perfectly dlean
water into a perfectly dlean vessel, anti
over tht surface dust Borne lycopodlumn
using a small muslun bag to holti tht
powder.

When yeu 'have put a thin layer et
tht powder over the water, dip tht end
of a camphor stick luto tht water, andi
tht powder will begin at once te pull
away from tht stick andti t form Into
wlieel-shaped figures, wbich will begia
te, revolve, making a vemy pretty efftct.

if yeu have a microscope, you may
make tht following experiment: In a
drachm of benzine dissol ,ve a piece qf
camplior about tht mine et a pea. Put
thti solution Into a mmall phial, anti have
selected a cork that fits tht phial stick
lie lu tht solution. Now take a concave
microscope slde and fill it with water.
Toucli tht surface et this water with a
the heati et tht pin, anti look at It
through tht microscope, the drop will
assume a curiou-s appeamance. for, tiny
as it Ip, littît particits will separato
themselves frorn it and move about lu
ail directions.

Amusing as ail these experiments are,
they aise teacli a wonderful law et
nature, that ef attraction and repulsiori,
se that your timeý will be well spent lu
making them.

& M other D)eOr ta the ReSClit

A remarkablt tory of a mother deem'm
rpecu-e tflier fawn la printed In tht
B3anning Herald. Tt wam witnessed hy

Ltwo men, onte o whom tells the stOrY.

rhey were drivlng up e. canon, and, as
bey turned the band, they saw a dot
nd a young fawn drlnking froin thte
tone ditch. At thelr approacli the ani-
malt were tartled.
ln attempting te turn iand rua, the

aàwn lost Its balance and feUlluItc_,the
dltch, where the water runs very
wiftly and with great volume.
The fawn was carried swiftly down
te stream. The mother deer seemed
t o se, ail f ear, and vMn «long the edge
of the dltch, trying te reacli her. baby
witit ber head.
Suddenly she rau e.bead o'f the floating

'awn for smre littît distance. She
plunged .Inte, the ditch wltlth, h ehad
Lownstl'eam ianid her blnd quart-era to-
w'arcltht fawn, and braced bèxr torefeet
firmnly lnthe crevices of the rocks te
reslst -the rush of water. In a seonxd
the fawn Waa washed up en its mother'a
back, and It lnstinctiyely clasped 4er
neck with'Its forelets.
The doe theni *prang trôm.the ditch

with thé fawu on bier back. Ethe lay
lowun, and the baby deer rolled te the
ground 1.in utterly exhauted, cond,-ý
tion. The men were net mort than
:h.Irty fret from the actors of tbiw
9cen.e; but wýoemoUL4er appar*ntly un-
coumclous oft thIr preseuce, l-icked anid
fontdled ber bab? for ea fe:w xrnutes
.intil it rose te ite test. Thtn the c4oe»
and th-e fawn trotted off together up
the meuntain-aide.

T"e Turzant oli.

Frankilu Pitrce waa idtly celtbi'ated
for superior Intellect moholaa'iy -'aie-
tjuence aud palnataldng examination of
detail. Yet, iu hie youth, ho waa net et
ail fond of tudy. Althoug# a f air
soholar wlthout any' pârtieulai- effort on
hie part, ho preferred varloun athietlo
sports. te tudy. Nevertheieba, 'bie
fathêr, Benjamin Pierce, hâd early de-
tected. the signe of abillty in thlisMa~
favorite son, and determlned that tti
boy: ehould have the advantae ta
good education. Frankclin 'was accord-
Ingly withdrawn fromth i lUag ehool
at HhiIboro and sent, te Haxieock and
Francemtowu, then te Eixeter 'where hoe
prtpared for Collegie. n 1820' he entered
Bowdoiu College, attht ge ,,,ofmîxteen,

The boy Franklin was a tefldei-
hearted, gffectionate lad, and veiy fond
of hie home,, and -for. soinsUmentefterhid
arrivai ln Haocook tw« >"eXeeediniy
homeslck. It seerned te -hlm, that 'he
could neyer bear tht strange,bUew fie
there. At last hoe decid4ed te utU WaYP
home. Ht arrived 'at UHhllior onei

'unday. morning, while pert of theêamily was at churcli. il tatier.
however,1 was at horne, and met the fug-
live at the door, but without any #ignio
of welcorne.

'Why have You came home, Frank.,1
he aked.

Tht bo y was always truthful, and h.
dld not flincli. now. Re aumw.red
Sirnply "'I was homesick'"

Witheut a word of reproach te hls mon,4
Governor Pierce meut for the coachman.
*Jamies,» ho said," 'take the~ gray ma"e
and tht chaise and carry Frank hait the
way back to Rati -ock. Ht will walk
the reat af thety.»

Tht order waa carrièd out to the
letter, andi Frankln was met do im ln tht
middle of a piece of dense woods. It
would b. of no use te dlmobey *his
father again. Frankin kuew hlm too
wtll for that. Dejectedly the boy
turned hlm face towards Hancock, and
trudged along, mle after mile. The
afternoon was waning, and tht shadowm
lu tht weods were growIng longer and
longer. To add te hie dIscorntort; a
iteavy thunder-shower was coming i p;
tht tirst great drop)s of raln were
already mplashing dowu upon hlm.
Presently thte raln camne down lu tor-
rents and drenched hlm ta the akin.
but ho kept bravely on.

Late lu the tv.enln.g he reached bis
boarding place lu Hancock, footsore,
tIred, hungry, wt but with a n(pr
determinatien lu hlsm mmd. Ht would
neyer give up lIn anything. bowever
hard, again. In speaking lu later years
of tht experience% he sald. "I arn con-
vinoed that it was tht turning point of
mny flie, and 1 have 'alwuys thanked my
father for bie firrmness."
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S TR.ANGE

Planetary Proties«or artells Eveuts
anid Quickly Ruade the U.Js of

People, Thoiigh Tfiusds
of Miles Away.

Sends Lett=r to the Ricli and Poor
Alik% i bmilieA4viau«Them 9

About ilu"i4 n Matirisge,
Speculatiog, Love. Afeaim

WésIth, Etc.

Offer Fre" Reaulmga to An W WVrli
mudSend tDat e ofBirtm.-

chrt at d*i uOf sie t aéipi, '&Ibet

19'5er à

01 Mv.t'id"'

Tb~

a.

on the

Of

LINIMENT

%-a]' EOghani2iL

Sir Wm. Van Horne was a newapmptr
bey on a railmoati.

Lord Strathcona waz a clerk lu tht
H-udson's Bay Ce.

C. R. Hommer was a teltgra.ph 0~ra
tor. 

wa

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy waa a tele-
grapli operator.

R. 73. Angus was a bank clerk.
Lord Mount-Stephl-eu wam a clerk lu a

dry goods establishiment.
Senator Cox began lite as a telegraph

operator.
William Mackenzie was a seheol teach-

er.
D. 1).,Manu was a lumberjack.
Charlts M. Haym was employtti as a

clerk lu a railway office.
Russell Sage was a grooer's clerk.
Levi P. Morton was a dry goads

clerk.
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When you drag yourself

es out of bed these mornings,
îz feeling just about as badly

t~,A L1I i. IU~ as a human being can feel
- -that' s «Sprîng Fever."

Now, what you need is

liver, dlean the stomach, cool
andI bouxice în the -system.

AB]»EY'S SALr does al
this as nothing else will.
For young and old alike, it
is the best sprîng tonie.

and - 04 a boule-

.1

something to stir up the
the blood, and put some vim 1

or ~ w

ELECTIO LYS US
is the ONLY successful process for des-
troying Superfluous Ha ir without danger
of injury to the Skiîu.

Prr massage with pure, dlean, iain-
less, xîourislîing Flesh Food, is the only
safe way to remnove wrinkles.

Pimples, Eczeina, and Blackhe'ads are
permanently, cured by my " Ideal"
Acne Cure.

Write for Bookiet. Consultation Free.

PMRS, E. COATES COLEMA~N
4 Avexuxje, BiocK, 265 PoRTAGE AVE-NUE WINNIPEG

FIEE lq?êkNY-8TER PRnCgooU AND VMuRYM UsTwe)F
aina aWaznan.

1:i0 wamalla s uffings.
1I1--ve fouiid the cure.
1I%7ill mail, free of any charge, mny bome trent-

meent 'with full fnatruct.os toa asy suflerer froni
women'a ailmenta. I want tttl Uwomen about
this cure - you, ily teader, for yourself, your
daughter, your zmoilier, or your sister. 1 want ta
tCIl you how ta cure yourseives at home wlthout
the el-!p of adoctor. Mec atnot understand wom-
e n'as sierl:xs VWmt we wo=caknowbIons x-

plenc we Lnow better than a:,y doctor. I kaow
that zuy hame t. eataient 13i a mfxe andi sure cure for
Lccofrrboeor'Wltisb dWiahrgesUlcerationDia-

plac-ementor Fat:ln« of the Womb, Photu.., Scanty
or Painful ro. utertrie or Ovarien Turnors or
(rowths, alco panà in tho hcad; back and bowds.-
bearing cdown olgs nervousress, creeplng 10.1.
Ing up the ,ao aclanacoly, destre ta cry, bot
Ilazhet, wearinets, kidney sud bladder troubles
W12ero causcdl by 'weaicnesses pocuiVar to our sez.

I'want ta scnd you a complete 10 day.' treatasent
entý.rly Irce ta prove ta you tint you eau cure
~u,cl rt home~, easiiy, qaucl7 &.d rsurc17.

ý0 caethat it vili cost you nothin.T to give the
teatmert acopiete trial; an i f ou shouîd wi:hI ta continue, it 'will coat you 0111Y about 12

Satse , or les» thati two caat.i a day. it wili flot i-'.ercre 'wth your work or occupation.
ustca e ,your a*moafld addCrers, tell rie liow yenou oucr, if you x7ish a-id Iw..I send you the

trcatmeut for yourc7ne, entIrciy frec, in plain wrarý. b retuu mail. k will alsoserd you Ire.
of coctimy boo,-«WOMAri'S OWN M DIC AbVWwt explanatcry illuctrations show-
lngvi wSy oin uffer, a:d how they'eau easiiy cure themselves at home. IEver woman should
Lave it, aud iearn tothlnk for hersell. Tlen whcntie doctor sys-,Youmui hbave au opera-
tion," you eau dec!de for yoursclf. Thousancs of wo--en have ciured themselves with my homne
rcmedy. It cures &UIl 1 or young. ToaMat:iers of Daughters, 1 wili cail a simple home~
treatment which speediiy and efiectually cures Leucorrhoea, Green SicL-uess and Painful or
Irre uaiearato uYug Iadies. Piampacss and hcalth always result from its use

*Wlicrever youlive,I cau refer you ta ladies ai your own iocality wlo know and will gladiy
tellanysufîerer that this Homte Treatinent rcaily cures al woman'a diseases and niiakes wo1:icu
wel, strongý, piump and robust Just &end me your address, and the frce teu days' trealment id

orsals the book. Write to-day, as you may not sec ti fe aa Addressi *
4RM. SUM MERS, Box H. ne -~ID~ROt

MOTHERS ,--ný
Teacli your children ta save

and lay the foundation for tiiem
to build up a good, honorable,
useful arnd remfinf(lul future, also
preparation for a rainy day-by
purchasing one of the

a KEYLESS BASKET BANKS
Holds 3W0 ten cent pieces.

First ten cent piece locks it.
Each coin rc,isters and unflocks'
automatically ut each inultiple of
$5.00 Rach batik guaranteed.

Price: $1.25 each, postpaid.

Wm. J. Battley & Co.
Dept. W. H., 131 Marion' SI.

(NORWOOD)

Mail Orders proxnptly attended ta. WINNIPEG.

On Winim.

db. the happy things on wings,
Haw they Rit and fiy about,
Ail the sumimer, ln and out

When a breeze
Rocks the trees,

There they ait, and swing and slng;
Hidden by the leafy acreen.
There they lIlt, and tilt between

Earth and sky,
While the happy daya go by.

Oh, the prettV care-free things;
See them bend the grasses down!
Sec the go1d and blue and brown

Butterfiles.
Rest and risc!

How that bee hangs there and clings!
By what rlght. you ask, does he
Hang there ciuite so greedily!

If you please.
Clover ls for humble becs.

Oh, the joy of light and air!
This Is living. this la 1f.';
Tell me not o! toil and strife,

I'm ln tune.
Now with June.

Peaftaaid dumh, aid blind ta csrc,
Now my senses are unbound,
Gone Joy-mad with what theyve found1. -le an wings.
With the happy aummer thînga!

-Auna J. Grannîss.

neart and. Rome Talka.
Two of the younger hblîdren had been t

alling for several days and it had bren
a week since the young mother bad had
a gaad nlgbt'a reat. Tonight the babies
aeemed much better, so after they wore
abed ahe warked about, carefully put-
tlng thîngs atralgbt for the nigbt sa
bnat she mlght get early to bed. I t
was a sort of twa-roumed bouse like1
mauy another farm home lu the newer
parts of the land east or weat. Thought-
fui people taik and waik quietly lu
Ibese littie bornes if they have ever
kiiown slckneas.

The busbaud and father returned ta
thîs particular lîttIe bouse ar1 bour or
so after the wi!e and babIes were at
reat. He bad been on an errand to a
neigbbor's and had brought home some
of '*the boys." They came lu noisily,
iaughlng, talklng and banging doors.
After a tîme they sat down ttj a game
0f carda. The lîttie ones were awake
and crylng by thîis time. But the game
lutereated the men and they were quiet
for a time. The mother was juat losing
heracîf lu sieep wbeu a luud lau-h,
wlth big, heavy volcea. awakened tbern
ail agaîn, and thîs went on ail nIght.
She would juat get the cbiidren soath 'd
to sleep when crash, a big, beavy fiat1
would corne dowu ou the table witb
force cuougb to make the littie houa.'
tremble. Tt was nearly dawn before
those men put up thei1r cards.

Do you tbIuk the achools for vice are
ail lu the city? These men may have
cougbt the fever ln town, but It was
certainly doing ita worst lu a littie
farm home. Do you pity that young
wifc, girls? Weil, there are two aides
to that story. A !ew weeks before this
revel-tbe young man went tc> a neigb-
bor's anc Sundav morniug to borrow a
paper. Tt was ouly on the next !arm
aud the bouse about lîke bis own as ta
size and convenience. Everything was
so quiet about bbc bouse t'-at he tlou-ht
at firat tbey must have gone away bbt,
the eager volces o! the littie ones com-
lng to hlm. be knockcd ou tbc door. A
dlean, orderly ruom was this. The ane
table had a new red spreadi on It and a
pretty rug -( their arc bit af S un d ay
ciegauce) was ou tbc faonr. The mother
aud chlldren seemed dressed to go to
chunch but she sut lu a big rocker with
a picture book open unu ber lap and
littIe beada so tbick above the book
that lb was doubt!ul If mother couid
sec auytblng but tbem-yet she seemned
to be ausweriug questions. The nelgh-
bar bad often been lu this rotim before
but It had aiways looked Ilke a work-
sbop, juat alive wlth activity. He feit
Ili at case. He would not ait dawu, but
stood b y the stove, and taking one mit-
ten off, ho e rached Out a dînty baud aven
tbc warmtb, but glauciug at lb he
qulckiy drew bis mitten hack on. His
unabaven face and filthy overails looked
sadly out o! place and bbc man feit it.
He felt the atmospbcrc o! Sabbabb quiet
and restfulneas and did not feel a part
of ILb.He quickly book tbe paper be had
corne for and weut home.

As ho enberod bis owu door the littie
boy pusbed bis sistèn off a stool ho
wautcu and she wcut bump on ta tbc
flobr and burt ber bead. The mothor
sprang ta ber feet. bbc beavy shears and
at sPool o! tbread rattliug bo the floor
as she cuffed bbc boy and scoided pro-
miscuously. Uer dress was untidy and
pieces o! ber work were ail about the
room. The cbiidreu looked unkcmpt and
cirby and cross. "Wbab a bell o! a
rlaice."' said tbe father. "Tt lonks as If
the dcvii bad been holding an auetion
bore." The Influence of bhc other born'-,
was upon bim and ho saw for the im.'
b'ýing that somnethIng Was wrong bore.
He said somobthiug lamnely about ber
sewing "today," that made ber lonk un
indignaubly. %V -T1 luat bafita finish
m-y dreas todav If we go to that dance
tomarrow uilWb. T bave, not got a rig fit
tn wear." "But lbit i c'(Id." said ho."
said be. "lb 15 ton (o)Id tn take the chul-
dren out or you either." "You sald

you were galng,- retorted she. "Weil,
i'm used to belng out. You see." «"Well,
i'm golng ta get used ta It, and I'm go-
ing to that dance If you do. Aunt Anna
neyer dances and abe will help me look
after the klds, so you needn't say any
more about it."1

We dislîke ta pîcture the uglîness 0f
sin unlesa Iti:let'a contrast wltb the
beauty of holiness. Young man, YounK
woman these are reai pictured. Ia my
early lfe when 1 was teacblng schoal,
the practice of baardlng around was still
lu vogue and I had many scenes burn-ed
Into my xnemary. If I eau draw fromn
that storehause any lesson that 'wil
he l my young Peaple ta choase wisely
whch path ta enter at the beginnlng of
conjugal lîfe, I shauld be happy. ft s
sad tla t experience of the Parent or
aider fr1 end avaîls littie ln the lives af
tlie yaung. If I cannut g et the attention
o! a young womau befare she con tern-
plates marriage. I cannat get her atten-
tion at ail. She must learn ta look at
Ilfe aright wblle yaung. Sa here comes
in the parent's duty.

What are yau doing naw toward mak-
Ing the future hames a! yaur children?

A Conversation Par~ty.

Unless a hostess falis back an danc-
ing or carda, she la often at her wit's
end ta know just wbat te do t0 amuse
her guesta. cspeccally If the majority a!
them are strangers ta anc another. The
first ..our la usuaily dreaded, wben a
penalty of silence seema to be lmposed
ou every one, and the feat a! "breaklug
the ice" la lndced, a most dîfficult thinz.
One of the best thinga for Ibis purpose
Ia a conversation party. Have attract-
Ive littie programa made, either your
monogram or that of your hanor
guest's, If you have one, wlth a lîttIe
water-coior or pen-and-iuk sketch grac-
Ing the cuver. Within the faider or on
the ather aide, If il is a stralght card.
have as mauy numbers as Yeu desire
conversations. 'Opposite each number
have writteu a subject for conversation.
Diatribute your Programs amang your
guesta, and have the men engage certain
Young womeu for conversations, juat as
the wouid engage partnera for a dance.
A ter every one's card la campieteiy
filied, the hastess rings a bell. The two
Who are ta converse are permitted ta
go wherc they wish te carry u their
conversation. At the end a! a certain
period. usually from five to ten minutes.
the hoateas again rings ber bell, wben
the men lcave their partners and hunt
those for the next subject ta be dis-
cussed. Tu this way every ane gets an
onirortunity te talk with every ane else.
It 18 afteu the case that the preserlb.'d
aubicct 15 neî'er even thought of; but If
the guesta flnd somcthing of mare mut-
1111 i utereat to each other, 8a much the
better.

"lX1tchen Minded."
This eplthet la appliicd t women Who

are toa much engrot;s, d v -th dame tic
affaira. The Word la evidentiy meant as
a reproach. No doubt there are women
who give too mucb time ta the.kîtchen,
aa there are others Wh~o give too lîtti'.
Who will undertake te decIde juat how
much time Ia enough? Thal a wompn
ahould grow Ilke the place lu whicb s".'
spenda moat o! ber time la' nat strange.
She mlght become parier-ým1nded li
mnany a! us, like George Eliot, enjoy s
dlean kitcheU beat of all. What we'ai
ueed la broad contact witb Ilfe aionz
with *'our speclty.

Zntertaining and Mznutruoting' with
Stories.

A girl living In a neighborhaod wher.'
there were rnany cbildren discover-3d
Ihat ber chlêf accompiishmeut consisted
lu telling atonles. She cailed on the'
mnothers of these littiE, frienda, with the
resuit that a story-bour was urganlzed.
lu which she both entertalned and lu-
structed ten te fl!teen cbildren cacb
week with a carefully seiected series of
atories-mytha, hiatorical !acts. andl
simpliied taies from our oidest and
beat wrItera. Eacb child waa cbarged
the modeat aum o! ten cents an hour.
which nettcd the story-teller a pleasant
littIe sum. and returued the muthcrs a
sense of! aaetY and satisfaction for the
expendîture.

Anyone cau gratif-v the very natiir-
ai desire ta play the music of the
masters by obtaining a Gourlay-Angel-
ils Piano. It places the boon of 90oo1
Music within the grasp of thase whoni
circurnstauces or temperamnent have
doprived of the accomplishmeut of
playing well by hand.

Help your eIlîdren te grow strong
and robuat by counteractîng anything
that causes lll-healtb. One great cause
of disease ln children la Worms. Remove
tbem witb Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
termninator. It neyer fails.

'Yeu cannot be happy wbile Yeu havc
corna. Then do net delay lu getting a
bottie of Holloway's Corn Cure. It re-
rnoves ail kInds of corna witbout pain.
Failure with It la unknown.

*~' ~c'
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Cookinf 3 eIpeu.

Cherry Pie.-Stone one quart of cher-
ries, add one-haif teacupfui 0f water,
haîf their weight in sugar and boil until
tender; then add the same amount of
sugar. one tablespooxiful of butter, put
in.the pastry, cover w1th pastry rolied
thin, edges wet to make tbem adbere
and bake quickly.

Beet Salad.-Four medium-sIzed red
beeta, boiied In soft water, peeled and
cut In haîf-inefi cubesa. Mix wIth these
one pound of shelied pecans broken in
pleces. Serve In nest 0f'shredded red
cabbage. Garnish with mayonnaise or
boled dressing. Beets sbouid be marin-
ated with French dressing before mixing
with nuts.

Ricb Corn Cake.-One cupful of corn
meai, ane cuDful of wbite fleur, four
teaspoonfuis of baking powder. one-baîf
cupful of sugar, one-haif cupful of
miik, two eggs, 00e-quarter cupfui of
meited butter. Yix and. sift dry In-
gredients, add miik gradually, eggs weil
beaten and butter. Bake in a buttereci
sballow Pan Ila ahot ovea.

Duebess Potatoes.-Beat tbe yolk of
one egg until thick and add two table-
spoonfuls of cream to it; then work in
two cupfula of masbed potatoes. Shape
la smaîl pynamids and Dut in a buttered
tin, broad end down. Beat tbe white of
the egg sligbtly, add to it one teaspoon-
fui of mllk and brush each cone witb
the mixture. Bake until a golden
browa. Serve uon a bot platter garnished
witb. parsiey.

Green Sou.-Wash and pick quite
dlean a quantity of spinacb. Place it
in a saucepan with enough sait, and,
when done, squeeze ail the moisture out
.:,id pass tbnough a bair sieve. Dilute
the puh- thus procured witb some well-
fiavored stock tilU It Is 0f the right con-
sistency. Make very but. add a squeeze
of lemon and a dasb of pepper. and at
the time of serving put a pat of butter
In tbe soulp tureen.

Cheese Straws.-Roll scraps af putt
paste thîn, sprinkie with grated cheese,
and cayenne pepper If you like, fold,
roll out, and snrinke again, and repeat
the proceas. Tnien Place on the Ice to
handen. Wben cold, roll Into rectangu-
lar shape one-eightn of an Inch thick;
place it on a baking Pan and with a
pastry cutter dipped into bot water cut
into strips four or five loches long and
iQss than one-quarter of an Inch tbick.
Bake and serve plled cob-borse fashio-n.

Blackberry Charlotte.-Make a boiled
custard of one quart of miik. the yolks
of six eggs and a small cupful of sugar;
fiavor to taste. Line a deep dlsh with
suIces of sponge cake. lay. upon tbese
ripe blackherries sweetened to taste;
then a layer of cake and blackberries
as before. When the custard is coid
Pour over the wbole. Beat tbe whites
of the eggs to a atiff frotb, add a table-
spoonful of sugar tu. each egg, and put
over the top. Decorate with large, fine
bernies.

Miroton of Beef.-A few slices of cold
roast beef. tbree ounces of butter, sait
and pepper to taste, tbree unions and
baîf a pint of gravy. Suice the unions
and put them. Into a frying pan with
the coici meat and butter. Place over
the fire and keep turnlng and stirring
to Prevent; burning. Wben' pale brown
add the gravy and seasoning, let It im -
mer for a few minutes and serve very
bot. This dish la excellent and econo-
mical.

Cream Crisps.-Into two and one-haîf
Cupfuis of cold cream or rich mllk
sprinkie sýowiy with the bands, heating
mieanwhile to incorporate air, four cup-

fuis of best graham flour, sifted wlth
ane-hui- 1Cup o0f granuiated su.gar.

Add flour ta knead: about two and one-
fourth cuPfuls will be required. When
weil kneaded, divide irito severai por-
tions, rail each as thin as a knife biade,
eut Into squares, prick welt with a fonk
and bake.

Foaming Omelet.-Take naL. -7g, onet
elghth teaspoonful 0f sait, a few grains
Of peppen, one teaspoanful 0f butter
and one tablesponful of waten. Beat
white. and yoik of egg sepanately. Add
Yoik. sait, pepper and water. Foid white
of egg in lightly. Heat the butter in a
Pan and when melted, pour In egg mix-
ture and spread evenly over the sur-
f3ace. (ook on a slow fine until weli
Puffed and hrown on under aide. Set la
th, oven for a few minutes ta dry on
blP. Foid one-haîf over the other and
serv, -3n a hat Plate.

R;-(-'ustard.ý~-One quart of milk,
on(-- ,j teacupful of ride, four eggs,
fou'- onfl f sugar. pinch of sait.
two teaspoonfuls of extnact of vanilla.

Pour the rlce Into the m!lk, add the
sait, and steam for one hour. Beat the
yolks of the eggs, add sugar; stir into
the rice just before It ie taken off.
Mix well after adding the fiavoring ex-
tract. Beat the egg wites to a stlff
froth, and gradually add pulverized
sugar enough to make frosting. Put
the rice in a pudding dish and heap the
frosting on top. Set In the oven te
brown lightly.

Blackberry Turnovers.-Make a nice
puif paste, rolli out as for pies, eut into
circular pieces about six Inciies In
diarneter, pile the fruit on haîf of the
paste, sprinkie weli with sugar, add a
teaspoonful of corn starch or flour to
absorb the extra julce, wet the edges
and turn the paste over, press, the edges
together and ornainent them as suits
the fancy. Brush the tops with the
white of an egg, sift sugar over themn
and bake In tin pans Ina aquick oven for
a quarter of an hour. Jam can be used
lnstead of th.e bernies, omitting the flour
or corn starcb.,

Persian Cakes.-Make a jumble paste
by beating together one cupful of but-.
ter, one of sugar, four eggs, two cupfulý3
of fleur and one-haif teaspoonful of
baking pcwder, rail into any desired
shape, tý,en cut some thick narrow
strips of the D)aste and lay around the
cake te make a cup-like edge; spread on
a buttened tin and bake. Dip slices of
canned fruit which bas been well
drained, In the white of an egg siigbtly
beaten. rol In powdered sugar and fil
the centers of the cakes. The tops may
be covened wit.i a meringue if desired.

Apple Snow.-Stew a dozen large
Juicy apples in just enougb water te
keep themn fr.om burning; pass the pulp
through a sieve; stir in haif a cupful
of gnanulated sugar, and a teaspoonful
of extract of lemon. Beat the whites of
six eggs to a stiff froth, and tkhen add
the apples a.nd beat, adding, a littie at
a tîrne,, two cups of powdered sugar;
heap the *apple snow" on a large glass
disb; add to it bite of higb-colored cur-
rant or raspberry Jelly.

Stnawbenry Bavarian Cream.-Mash
one quart of bennies, and add one cu.D-
fui of augar. Let them stand untll the
sugan le dissolved. If a very niee 1ook-
Ing dessert le wanted, the seeds mav be
strainefi out thnough a fine sieve. In
the meantime soak out one-half box of
gelatine ln one-half cupful of cold
water for haîf an hour. Then dissolve
It In one-haîf cupful of boiling water.
When It le cool add it to the fruit. As
soon as the mixture begîns to thicken,
fold In two cupfuls of cream whipped to
a stiff frotb. Turn into a mould and
stand In a cold place to set.

English Rolled Pudding. - Boiled
pastry s'iould be prepared with chopped
and sifted suet lnatead of lard or but-
ter, but otherwise In the same manner
as pie pastry. Rull jam or presenved
fruit out Into a thin sheet: spread over
a. thick layer of fruit, and then, com-
menc'nýý at one sîde, roll carefuly untîl
ail the fruit js lnciosed within the
paste; pinch togeti-en at the ends, and
tie up in a strong catton cloth, then
drop Int a Dot of boiling water. The
cherry ls the best for this purpose, or
some ot1'er fruit possessing acidity. To
be served with sweet sauce.

Baked Egg Omelette.-Scant haîf cup-
fui of flour sifted with just a pinch of
baklng powder, moisten with a littie
milk to mix a smontb p)aste. then add
the yolks of tbree or four eggs. lastly
the wbites te wbich le added about a
teaspoonful of salit and beaten to a stiff
froth. Have your fryiag pan hot and
use for gneasing It a piece of butter
haîf the size of an egg. Bake fifteen or
twenty minutes In a very bot oven.
Try It with a teaspoon, same as custard,
and If the spoon cornes out dlean It le
done. If done too much it will wbey a
trifle.

White Layer Cake.-One-balf cupfui
of butter, one cupful of augar, one-baîf
cupful of sweet milk, whites of four
eggs, two cupfuls of foeur In whlcb has
been thoroughly mixed one beaplng
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, and one
even teaspoonful of soda dissolved in
the milk. Bake ln layers, as for jelly
cake. One-haif pound of figs, one cup-
fui of stoned raisins. Cut the fige In
balves, and stearn raisins and flgs one-
balf hour. Chop fine while warm. Beat
tbe white of an egg to a stiff froth.
Add two-tblrds of a cupful of sugar, one
teaspoonful of vanila. Mix with the
figs and raisins and spread between the
layers af the cake.

Pain will depant in exactiy 20 mninutes if one of
Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Trablets i3 taken. Pain
anlywhere. Rtemember i Pain always means
congestion. biood pressure-nothing else. Head-
ache is blood pressure; toothache is lood pres-
sujre on the sensitive nerve. Dr. Shoaps ead-
acbe Tabiets-also called Pink Pain Tablets-
quickly sud safeiy ccax this blood pressure away
from. pain centers. Painful periods with wonen
get instant relief, 20 Tahiets 25c. Soid by al
druggists.

TRY. IT.I

Is So Po''ular. Annual Sales Exceed 1$9YO%
Packets.

LEAID èAÇ,ET-S ONL.Y.
AT ALLcGRoeERS.
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j, SoId By Gru

Blue label 40c., Re4 label 50o.
Orlcl Gpld Ml ÇQG~. par 1là.

AEÏSOLUTELY PURE

lad.e from the f inest SOVlII9

Drangce and ogranulated uuger.,

ýry it and we know you wîll be pleased.

For çholoo PIpçcI.8, .ksk your
grocèr for' 91a6Rkwo4'* ,WhIt.ý

'% OnionsChow Chow, Sour M lxd,
iSweet Mlxed,, DiIIrole~
Cabbagel H'orse Radiahi Tomato

If you are not uslng them, try
them.

THE BLACKWOODS, Limiteda,
'WIN NlP EGQ.

Hlealthy Food for ileaithyFarmers
A Good Molto. No class of beoble on
eartk enJoy Ieal/Iier foodithan larmers
and ihezr Jamilies. Thai is why

"CROWN" BRAND (Corn)
Table Syrup

es the favorite with tMe tiller of the

SEdwardsburg Starch Ce., Ltd, Montrea1l

'I-OUSEHOLD SUGGE 1STIONS
SUIPERVISED DY THE CHEF 0F THE MIARIACCI, WINN1PEC
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Ca*&Sanboru's delic .ous
C t0ée I' aways the samend

alwaYs the best.

If you are a coffée
O'Chase & Sanborn*8

wmn yor heart-

lover,
will

jil)

liAOB «N SHIPPING RBCE1PTS
ewDIwe CAREFULLY LOOKED AFTBR

PROMPT RETURNS

These'are bome cf the things that have help-
ed to make our firm the foremeet in the
commission business to-day. It pays to
ship your grain t& a atrictly commission
lirin. Write for shipping instructions and
furtber particulars. Send samples.

THOMPSON, SONS & COMPANY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WINNIPEG, MAN.

For Butter Making
CREÂM is Just as Good as CASHI

If you have cream for butter making pur-
poses ship it per express regularly to the
Crescent Creamery Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, and
get for it their check representing its full value,
which is as good to you as cash.

We will pay you the highest prices in the
market. Write to us and we will tell you how
to ship it. Mention this magazine.

The Crescent Creamery Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

If You H~ave a Big Wash To Do
tell your husband lie must get you a

"Puritan"
Reactng WUshlng Machine

It takes ail the work out of wash AWk

day. 1 mproved Roller Gear
makes washing quick and easy.

The " Puritan " is the latest and most imn
proved. Ifyor ealer does not handie th(
«Puitan," rteu for literature and illustraý

tions.
DAVID MAXWELL & SONS, St. MrY 8, Ont.-

Old Bîlly the Horse.

Somebudy once said, Dilly vught to be
dead.

"Old Biliy," tlie horse, you know:.
Thie faithful old horse. su noble and true,
Because lie was oid and slow.

"KLlold Biliy,"* old "uncie Bllly?"
Not while lis master can tend hlm;
Hlis first owner la sone, no %,more tu re-

turn,
And bis second will ever defend him.

With old "uncle ]3lly", we don't want to
lie silly,

But the oid fellow shall have good cars
For the wurk lie hias dune, In the past

for aune
Whose wlhes we ever will shars.

"Old Billy.- you ses. you belong tu me,
And yuu wsil deaerve a Pension;
And that yuu shall have as long as 1

live,
In good fesd and speclal attention.

Dairy Notes.

Get rid of the dog that nags thc cows.
A sensible, trained dog is valtiable on
the farin, but a troublesomne $2.010 pup
will often cause you many dollars in
loss in milking.

The person wbo lias neyer owned a
dairy separator canrnut begin to ap-
preciate the great advantage from a
labor standpoint and the profit that
such ownerslîip gives. It lias heen es-
timated that any une who owns five
or mure cows czan nut afford to be with-
out a separator. The separator has gut-
ten past the experimental stage and is
today une of the most recessary pieces
of machinery on the farm.

Hand Separators.

A reader of the Western Hume Month-
ly writés :-"I bave used a farmn cream
separator for eight. moiîths aîîd eau say1
that tbey are ail right. Wbat I like1
about them is that they save a lot of1
work in handling the milk because yout
bave only the creami to take care of ini-(
stead of tbe wbole mnilk. In tbe suni-1
mer you must baul rnilk every day andi
then it sours once in awhile, but if
you haul creami to the creamery it is
oîîly necessary to go every two days.
Onie great advantage in bandling cream
is that you can drive to tbe creimery
witbh i and only stop a few minutes to
un'oad and tben go back tu your work
agaîn, but wben yen take whole milk to1
tbe factory there are prubably ten orj
fifteen tcamns ahead of you an.d sonie
have good sized loads and of course you
must wait for your turn. Iben every-,
thing is hiable tu go wrong in the fac-
tory. Any time a beit may break, or
sour milk will clog a bowl, or other
trouble wi'l arisc, and before you get
away the bcst part of the forenoon is
gune. Tt is nu fun to stop at a creamery
for several bours iu real cold or bot
weather.

Another advantage is that one horse
and any old rig will do to haul one
or two canis of crcarn but if yoti bal
whole milk yuui need a team and a
wagon. Besides this you get more
cream front a baud separator, becau.se
your milk is always sweet and at tl,2
righit temperatture, whereas if the milkI
is hauled to the crearnery sume is souir
in summer and some is frozen in winter
and tbey never gct as muntch
crearn n.s yoil will with a baud
separator. This difference alune
will pay for a separator in a year
or twu with a fair sized h:rd of
cows. Another great advantage is that
the skimn milk from the separator is su
mucb better for feed than the creamery
inilk. You can feed it to calves and pigs
iu a few minutes after you are througb
scparating and there is notbing better
tu make tbem gruxv. Youi always bave
youir uwu rilk while if voit get that
from the creauîervvoi don't know
w~hose milk yotu carry back borne or
whetber it is from healtbiv or diseased
cows. -Tt is always from une to two
lays uld before it is skiirned and then

after passing through -al the pipes and
tanks in the creamnerv it don't amotint
to miuch. As a riiio if is sour and tbick
hefore voit can feed it. 1 prefer pure
water to it for fced. For use iu the

house nothing can be cleaner than sep-
arated mîlk with the cream put bac:ý
into it., The only disadvantage 1 canl
see about the hand separator is the ex-
tra work it takes to turn the machine
and wash it, but *ith the separator you
do flot have so niany milk cans to wash
and no milk tank to bother with. You
can feed your milk at once and be dune
with it. As to what make of machine
to buy 1 think they ail do the work well
but the best is the cheapest in the long
run.

Handling the Young Calves.

The best caif feeders are agreed that
the young calves will do far better in
the barn during the first summer of
their existence th an on pasture. See that
they have comiortable quarters adjoin-
ing a good lot for exercise and a cool
dark place where they can go away
f rom the flues. Get tbem tu eating dry
feed and grain as soon as possible and
feed them skim milk as long as they
seem to do well on it and relîsh it. For
dry feed there is notbing better than
good dlean clover hay, oats and bran.
Itheyno necessaiy to get them fat, but

thyought to be kept in good growing,
condition and putting on weight every
day.

New Milk Record.

Another remarkable milk and butter
record bas been made 'by a Guernsey
cuw. This time it is the twu-year-old.
Dolly Dimple, a daughter of the fa-
mous Dolly Bloomn, an indication of
the worth of good blood. Uer y ear' s
record as a tuyer-ld is 14,009.11
pounds of milk, showing a butter fat
content of 703.36 pounds, equivalent to
820.59 potinds of commercial butter.
Dolly Dimple bas flot un!y beaten the
World*s two-year-old butter fat record
by over 3,500 pounds but ba-s proven
by over 160 pounds and the milk record
herself such a great producer thai
there are but seven cuws of the breed
cf any age that have exceeded this
heifer's production. The test was held
uinder the supervision of the Massa-
cbusetts Experiment Station.

Poultry Pointers.

Plenty of fresb, uutdoor air iu the
poultry bouse from tbis time furward will
improve the healtb and productiveness
of tbe fowls.

Stale bread moistcued witlî milk is
une of the best first foods for lîttie
chîcks, little ducks and little turkeys,
but the 'milk must be sweet and tbe
bread liot moldy,

It is best to kilI aIl the weak chicks
wvhen tlley are taken from tbe -nests
or out of the incubator. To -try to
niake a chick gruw well wbeu .it is
wîthout sufficient streugth at the 'start
mecurs a useless expense, and in some
cases is actual cruelty tu tbe cbick.

Tt is liot advieab'e tu wasb duck eggsc
Ihiat -re intended for batcbing, tor
wvashing seems te remuove a sort of I
gîtitînous cuating from the shell wbicli
nature meant should remain there. Tt
is better tu keep the duck pens clean
s0 tbat the eggs will not require wash-
ing.

Disease germs of aIl kjnds, esnecially
those of the bead and tbroat, flnd an
excellent abiding place in the drinkç
d:slîes in the polnltry yard. To pre-
vent germns of disease passin- frorn
one fowl to another throligb this me-
dium. the vessels should be tborougbl-
scalded witb boîling water at least twice
a week.

Well fed and cared for fowls and
chicks whicb bave plenty of charcoal
xvhere the cani reacb it at any tUlle
se'don-îhave digestive troubles.' The
ordinarv charceal sifted from ashes
from the \vood burning stoves is Ai
rigbt for the piîrpose. or speciP11lv
burnt charcual rlay be bad from pouil-
try supply dealers at fair prices.

'i
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It nmust be remembered that each
mnature fowl bas a coat of feathers
Sufficient to protect it from any tem-
perature that will be encountered
fromi now forward, through the season,
and tbat ail that is required in the
way of a bouse is a, shelter from rains
and protection from drafts. To shut
them up in a tight bouse at niiglit is to
make conditions unnaturai and 'force
them to breathe foui air, wbich is detri-
mental to their healtb.

It is seidom best to set eggs irom
tbe beavier breeds after the montb of
May, for cbicks batcbed later do flot
begin to lay in the faîl or early winter
when eggs 'are* bigh. The ligliter
breeds, like Leghorns, may be batched
to advantage as late as june. Some of
the heavier breeds which are needed
for exhibition at the late winter sbows
are sometimes hatcbed as late as July,
but those are flot profitable for prac-
tical purposes.

Inexpensive Brood Coop.

The average farmer's wife does not
wish ta, spend mucli money for the
coops and other small utensils which
she uses in reaning chicks, for sucb
tbings are used oniy during a very
short season. A good brood coop, hw
ever, is very necessary. It must be
water proof and wind proof, yet must
permit of sufficient ventilation. Where
there is no danger of foxes, skunks
and other animais whidli dig under
the coops, a coop without a floor is
ta be preferred because then ail that
is necessary ta dlean it every moru-
ing is to move it onto fresli ground.
It must also be roomy so that the lieu
will have plenty of chance to moYe
around, for she will then be less like-
ly to step on the chicks. It must ai-
so be well ventiiated sa thit it willl
be cool and otlierwise comfortabie.

Ail of thiese requirements may be
met by an ordinary drygoods box
whicli may lie obtained for five, ten or
flfteen cents fromn the store. Thie box
sliould not be smailer than two feet
square and at least two feet higb. If
it is larger s0 mucli the better. One
side should be taken ofi and siats nail-
ed on, up and down. A part of the
boards taken off this side sliould be,
used ta form a protection at the top,
'xtending over the open side ta keep

out the sun and ramn. If no floor 15
needed for tbe coop ail that is neces-
sary ta make it ready for tuse is ta
cover the top with tar paper of some
water proof fabric and arrange one of
the siats under a cleat so that it can
be readily removed for putting lu or
taking ont the lien.

It is a good plan ta take the boards
off the hottomn of the coop and put
cleats across beneatli tliem, sa they
can lie used as a removahle floor. The
coop rau thien lie set off the floor and
the latter cleaned, disinfected by bel
ing exposedti t the sun during the day,
and placed again under the coop at
nliglit. It 'is perfectly safe ta leave the
coop witbout a faoon lu day timne in
lnost places for it is very seldom that
hostile animiais iii attack the brood
during dayiiglit.

The Care of Chicks lu Brooders.

The idea that seems ta lie prevaient
iu some quarters that it requires spe-
ciai, scientitjc knowledge ta success-
fully rear chicks lu brooders, is en-
tirelv -%Nrong. If the' lirooder is a good
one, and plenty of satisfactory ones are
o11 the market, ail that is required is
Pleilty of air, plcuty of exercise, a cor-
Tect degree of heat and intelligent feed-
1119 to make thec chicks grow faster than
they usually do xith liens and with less
cost, especially for labor. This appiies,
of course, ta chicks that are ra;sed lu
CÛn1ii(lcrale numhers, say from one
hnmiilred up. The lahor saving item is
n10t '0 cousiderahie, if it indeed exists
aIt ail. where but few chicks are reared
at onîe tine.,

TFhe cbicks shouild remain in the iu-
CtilLtr forty-eight ta sixty hours after
tl- hatcli i s complete and then
slio'îid lie transferredti tabrooders lu
ivhich a temperature of about ninety-

five degrees is maintained uinder the
hover, The floor of the liover should
be covered with sand, wheat bran or
chaif from the liay mow. It is best
ta keep the littie fellows under the
hover for the first few bours and then
to givet the first feed, which shouid
consist of stale bread moistened with
niilk, or of a Johnny-cake made of one
part corn meai and one part wbeat
bran mixed with sour miik, baked
liard, crumbied and fed dry. Water
should also be given and the cbicks
sliould be taught to drink if tbey do
not take to it naturally. Tbis food is
the test for the first two or tbree days
but after that any weli-known brand of
prepared chick feed is flot only cheap-
er ta feed ou account of economy and
labor, but also -because of reqults oli-
taiued.

The temperature of the brooder (un-
der the bover) should be reduced to
about ninety degrees at the end of tbe
first week. After tbat the degree of
beat sliould be governed by the way
ihe chicks act at night. If tbey huddle
together it is evidence that they are
too cold. If they appear too warm and
are panting or lie near the edge of
the hover, tbe beat shouid be reduced
a littie. If tbey are, spread out evenly
over the floor and appear content the
heat is ail riglit.

The brooders shouid by ail means be
operated where there is plenty of fresh
air, for iack of good air to breathe bas
caused tbe death of more chicks than
almost anything else. Exercise in thec
open air is one of the best life givers
andi strength makers Iliat the poultry-
man can lay bold of and on ail bright
days tbe chicks should be encouraged to
get outdoors onto the ground and run
about. Wben winds areblowing some
sort of a wind break sbouid be set up
to protect tbem, especialiy wlien they
are smali.

Setting a Heu.

A correspondent writes: "I always set
liens in pairs in order that wlien they
batch one lien can take ail the chickens.
I make a coop 18 inches wide, 18 inches
bigh and 36 incbes long, witb a tight
partition in the centre. The top is on
linges so tbat the interior will be read-
ily accessible for cleaning and for piac.
îng eggs. I make two openings lu tbe
front of tbe coop aud iu the dark cor-
ner of eacb compartment I place a nest
and f111 it witb planer sliavings or straw.
I make a yard in front of the coop of
one incb mesh poultry netting, 18 inclies
higb and the width of the coop, running
it about five feet out in front. This is
covered with two-incli mesh poultry
netting, iu order to confine the hiens to
this smali yard. Two persons can pick
up one of these coops with its yard and
with littie effort move both to anotber
place, thus insuring dlean quarters for
the chicks.

After the nests are fixed, I put a few
China nest eggs in eacli one and take
a couple of "broodies" and give theni
the nests. I supply them*witli feed and
water in the yard lu front of the coop
andi in a couple of days they will have
settled down on the eggs, or have
shown that tliey won't. If they won't
sit I take tbem off and try other liens
on the Chinua eggs. Wlien tliey have
taken the nests, I gently remove the
China eggs at niglit and replace tliem
witli hen's eggs. I keep feed and water
at ail times lu the little yard and as it
is covered with pouitry netting and the
liens cannot get out and run around, I
have no trouble witli chiied eggs. Wben
they hatcb I give ail the chicks to one
lien.

Now one word as to eggs. I gather
themi often and give preference to the
inorning laid eggs for liatching. I
keep eggs at between 60 and 70 degrees
uintil ready to set them, and turn them
once a day. I do flot know il ail about
hatching chicks, but I know enougli to
get a large per cent of chicks from the
number of eggs set.

Gourlay, Winter & Leerning bave
issued a catalogue teiliiug just how
the Courlay piano is madt. It gives
a clear understanding of the care ex-
ercised lu the construction of the
piano of bigliest menit made iu Cana-
da. It will be mailed to your address
free on application.

-bYu Build Your Fonce to Suit Yuseff-

......t...I
The above eut -hows our fBye strand Aflehor

Pence, 40-inch uprights, 4 to the rod.

You require no complicated f ence machie; no expert 1bort
Anchor Pence is made of No. 9 Coiled Sprngn Steel Wire, wlth No. 9or

No. 7 upriglits. Trhe Anchor Clamnp, at the crossing of the wîres, hoids them'n
absolutely rigid. No other fence made has a devîce of this kiid

If You Want a Wovqn Fmnce
y ouend It in our Majestic WoveiiWrence, the inost elastic and'
durable of woven wire fences.'
Made exclusively of best imported
galvanized steel wire.

Notice the reverse twist; this
gives you the desired elasticity,,and,
locks the running cables firmly to
the deeply crimpedl uprights. The'
heaviest and str. ligest woven fenc-
ing on the market.

Write for our. new Catalogue
H, which gives mucli valuable-in-
formation regarding fencing.

THE MANITODA ANCBOIt
UPrIaeobi

FENCE (C<

The Provincial Mut4#1 *fRai#
heCompany o, f ' i*lb

15th Original Hli Insurance Comnpany of tefnltêbe

BY PROVINCIAL GovERtNmET4T OHAFirTZR

THIE O1.DRE AB~
Furmvers OnI y

Ha8s doue business for seventeen yemr, and in thirtéen of those yeffl
has paid all losses in full. The other four years it paid Three Dollars
per acre twice, Four Dollars and fifty cents pet acre once, anid fve
Dollars per acre once. No oÔther Mutual, Rail Insurance Cowp)any
doing business by the premiuxu note uiethod, and paying for osto
the extent -of six dollars per acre lias ever been able to, show such a
splendid record.

The yearly average cost bas been 22 cents per acre to 1eue tô
the extent of six dollars per acre. No Liabilitiei.

C. J. THOMSON, Farmer. Virdet,, Mana ger-Sec.-Treas.
Head Oulce :129134 POIRTAGE À%VE., WJYNNWE

in eight sizes, churna % ta 30galionscream-
Patent fotand lever drive. Roller bearings. Iatest and mout lmproved, Telliyour~ê4e
Steel f rame. Easy ta operate. Superior in Ou want It. Don't accept any stlitute..
workmanship and finish. Xeautfully finisbed ln Gxalned Oak, poyal

SoId by ail leading jobbers. If you cannot Blue or wtne color aud silver alu*a.
procure, write us direct. Write direct to us,

DAVID MAXWELL. 5& SONO, lat. Mm-yI'., Ont.

Ca'noer Cure e«t*w*«tto»m Tô,a
treatiment wi cum exterflal or

internal Cancer. Write, IL D. EVANS, BRANDON MANMTOSA
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PAIN
Pain in thli e'd-p-lin 'trixwlere, liats

its catîse. lPa in is t-lgest t inpin is
tîlootI îîresstîîe noth lig else nsillly.

At ieast, so sax-s lPr.,Slitoli.alîîit tu

pî'ove i t lie tlts (-reai ed a l ttle pink
ta oLIet. Tiîat tabilet tIllet-tPr, IXhoop'îs

axXay fîom plain enitirs, It t s ff'i(t i.,;
t-haî'iig. pleasingty' v leligliil fut .11t-1ilv.
tiionglisflh it stîi'l y etîtîlizes tuie
tîltittîcirtculation.

Ifyon lhave' a lîeaiihle. it's bltait
pressurîe.

If it'.s taiîfuil periotis with xoren.
saline caUist'

If y-nilare slee(pIîess -i1-s i'-Xii
i t's blond Cîtîtgest mli l'I tptres-surie.

Plaît sîrely' is a ct'rtailîty. fori'1l)r.
1 ioitsil t'ttiliit- T-i- sstoîp i tt i'ù

i'-inîî tes, andtirtle tablltts si mpt dils-

liruise your fiîîger. and doesiît it get
reui anîd swXett. a nti pain Yoît? 0f
catirse it dmes. TtUs con o eSt ian blondi
pressirie. You'll fini it wltere pain is-
atw-ay's. It's simpîx- Common Seiise.

'M e scili t 25 cents, aind ciîeerfnity
reco mmend

DR. SHOOP'S
HEADACHE TA BLETS

AU Druggints

SOMERVILLE

Steain Marbie anti Granite Works
ROSSER AVE., BRANDON

ABERDEEN to BRANDON
AX loig ulhtiuiîc iîiiutl. l iitiu tt'îiitli-i

tif tht' gi-itt,'i ill thi t lui t" thtu tit ti

tus- iit'(im- lotsf- ftîuîi ti'e îîtt-itu~ti--
\\' lît-î ,'uu îtxlv f-ui il si-t-- ptiti il(i'

uullrs profita. fMiu riJunt'ts i i-ol

bottoit -

MAIL ORDERS
Be xst.;îu dt-tl idirec it h ,tl i-- v

t-;lui s-tltîi-î fnuui.î. ti:ti htiit îl

N-i11Chii lbutîy l-xin±

DOVER'S PATENT CURLING STONES
wvith cross handies carrled ln Stock.
Curling Stones Shcsrpefled at $4.00

per pair.

Rermember! BRANDON.

The Old Tinte Gantes.

I ýwaiit tago lîhiîk tott tc tîlob itmei-l es .
Anîd sXvýilig aitthe - -iiitiu l t -

Al lth-t ni tlv uit-t go tri-t-
Aai ilzliy tii,- galitî0S- xi ,î the ait tiniC

Z .,the tse o e

N\'ýit-it tii tiii XX iii t'i XX liS lirt-I 1't
Whleiî sut- gat I:îu-k tiirctîickcis xeîe

1 XXii tt i lut,ý, h huitnd '-k agaiii.
Andtt -tîlî i)in tue tîld l ltlîy oift.

i ts-rit-lits, andilofi-anti îft
I ttîîîîlias-ile fitni tut- iatit of ptui

'l'a tist toa a',,lispeii'Stf
''tOne zail, t',Xîîziti . zî(-kt'nýzhtt, zan,
lîîîitiil Xntg i htkt'ixîl, ;hIni.
i Li-tm, sî-îri-îit.i 'isi arum,
8w inîgert lii, Sx',îigerttiii,

W\xshunmbtick,'

A Witness.

'Plie tlaw-yer for thte itefentiant was tr-
ing ta its-Xiii i-a SX','tlt viiiliit
liten s--ltit-ii-ilY tue otît- si-lt as a
w-i tness iii an it tijdelît -ase.

''XîXX.Aiiers-til, X'liat t(]-)y-on Io ?'
asti--th te lliwy-ir.

-Sank ytiti Aw anm not x--ihiuth,
'-1<iii îot as-k y-tii lii'' is voutr lîtiilth,

btn x'lit (10yoii titi.

*iiyas; 1Aw work,"

work Io y-aildtiti?'
'Pndtiytard xxork; it Ct-s piai-libard

w o k. -

-Yes, luit Iti%-otitive Xca teaim, or (Io

yon w-nik onai ,' iilli-ait oritIo u yîîi

lianlltjaniauilit, ori do y-ai-iwiiik i a
factttry"? -

'tiiyes; Av.- X-rk iii a faii-t'rN-7
"\'î-y gîtoi W i tk i nil of a f:îctory?"

'Tt t-ts a verziithi g lttn

diiessiig tue itt t-iftlîi s- h-'t-ls it I
tti inkwe'tt lihi e tii lt',e aitint-riee

-'Looikbie. Ander-soin,xlihtitIvouitit
ini Ila t f;tctory - wliîhtt(Iti\,y-titinilike«?'
lia asketi,

'tlty-s; A','tiit-tlN cii w-:int to

knt'',vt t A,\X', 1 n uit xfitt 'ry (h
dolt l itt ai anii a liil i if a lv. -

Am'Itt t i-îtrt-tu-î- wa- t-;:1Ilttin iito

fleaning Windloms.
.TîiluS. ('x. sItîliler tf tt-'P-tiese

tih-I dris- inkluî ts-t ;iS ',î'-tl lis tht- lle-st,

s-pii tît-lihi il''- 'e it i- t tis iitt ltlfl.

i',listTy,liii,"s-t itlîii i- Iti ut uiihi

'li l ih u .- iiu ilii u'rs tri l'i.li cix p
t l- lt u- Xlit t itut -il liu -l i d tii s -- a-o .

"l'i tS( l i o 
t  

îI-,l;thi s- l', it 2 li )lý- t
\ I ltt -s tus-î- l tliiî ; su I utsifi,"

xx linttAi-. -llil'

Cain's Marriago lixplaineti.
'tf utx tuul lsîîss- iiiliii sait!l ii'-

t l l ' ut- h i nh I lutle uatît i . ithe lutIi lig

'yî,Iv itiitiX s-lidt hteî- xlitu 1U1.
-'Sirtii oi y i' s-lidt htte iiitl

('illil.tti yu'u syl ut guit îu ii ill
th( l It' iiluth tii Nuttl aIltur lu- lui-lti t t-

i t tI Ihlut til îîuîtiî'îîs \îhuîîî utîtI
hut ls wlîî-u 'ig t l le t' t-l l li tlîut Ilîh

l Itt u t li t'llh r a l -1 i l tlý \itI

tl111 Iti sit tîlt iiiuu s-îtu(Itih-tX. I

uîul-iguiîul î-îtiliuililil,]

xx lii ut- uisit lIt j il is- ii ;iis ' Iis-'l

usi anthu ' ~iili tti ut i inlliin ' N lu(t litil u l

Playing ý3chool.

I- XXnd I tX S;t ilill tutiti P olii lh i -

tIti-I-li

T , ti i-i ', ti t l u i l sp utoi i - ttII t -- I

tut Il , i lîîlttti' luîl , -

-ti .tl l lhitll II i t day oill I llt'

tis i-o-s aiill n lie play' yar'd. A
lth' girl. Lt- ot t iiî s-t'ait- ifi ii 'ii

:iiitims atiitl iti. giXîxi-IX-sIti: 'uX

M111 t lt lt i iiirs. If y titi tuti t ytî"ii liti

upîî'ç tltilii 5 lIs. a liii?-Il

Gtheing Know' t ledgviiae. lo

t t set-us ta nie."-s taitI s Wte
mali, titis ig m i the sitit-',lk to i t ttin

ptolpîîîîls. îîîst îetî-îst-ît liuin t-
--- î-a-tslî ly.-. 'iit siiîiul it ust lie 1mule

iitî-ies-tiiig t1lîaîî hXsiii 1iy tilite.

k îîw leilge noadady s-sa limi 1 Iit i.,-

'i'lit1 -Y tit,,g',agi-cet\ 11lrs. Naoirt'îî11 .
prni'n)ttl1y. 'XiiXX litre uiuîs hli t-

Jîîiîîîîy (reltli lask XX iat t1i
tî-îî-iie. Ihi-re, Jtîix 'T-el lis intt

Xtîirj le-son w-ls labouiit toitlviy

-Antoi XtX-tl tig ti i s. W'aken1 )1ui1ilng

-Ad list« liii kctain?'

tts ah iia1iiysiutilaniiili'- iieti the
tait. -tînt gi-dits 't 'i Vîlit itigoin

Goingr to Move.

-Ves. Wi- ,aie gaiiig iii mive ta escape
hiîîset-(-1eiiini ig.

-And tîs(,liii XXe.IfT Mils-t conîfu-s, i t
invselt', 1 ttîîîk it xxillti t the ttinltw

tt-lililits twxo weî-ks- ta get n i t(f alltilte
itlli5i ari-t e liviiig betiîîtl''

-Stme- ler-. tOturlîtîtsi- XXiti ieet a
ilîîîp luidisîîapfi'tini cillai tii raaf. Ity

tneî wliyX XXiirh-artey-tiigoiiig?'

.. \,I i l 'lîy-, tliat is wlleru ixe ai-e
t eainiig -'

W'ei t, I det-larie' Wiiire a rtexitigît-'
ing?"'

'Wt.tit s Xili-rt - \XCaret-aii'

Bicycles antul Cows.
A fat rîer wCiit Iita atitw-a îesi-are

a1iltl w',ile hiiiri-ihisiiir s-iii tt- tm'ls Xds
lis-ki--t ly titi- tititir if lie i-itliluit
willit tota uiiva lityr-it.

"A buy il- Xi it t-lti it t ldo.f

y ''iii faîlîi otnîit. '' 11-eaptli-lt iw-
andit t tlii tet yt iti lia',e atît' titi. tiitx-
liXe illlais.-

t I, utIit. s-ut i'llit ti',e liii laI i-,

t-',, îo,' aii the hra wre2 -n

1 iiti IIl i X 'tilt i ,l]t t, liIl;

The Xifi 1-ad to bit Saveti.
t itiiti it- l-iltlt lis-iil ti teil a stuy

ui-tl -lo o lii uit t i îaî ,tu -il iii,

n qIîîii .tiltlî l . hi- l I - -î 'f in.
t'll It tuits- t i liiiii ) t vIi tt'f ti

iu lu tl ilt *

A,\ nistlu-iwiîu to itittui 'luax'- s-- nj

tutt11 a dI lîs It u ixii.,Il,

-titi01,ii XX, 5 -f5',', 'o talle
-- \\ul t d ' i tiru t lit sut h ,, t l, ttl It s-,hait

inIi lis Ilutitt, sl

Better to Xeep Below Stairs.

i' Ilyg. ,l-id îu1IlIS t1 lt- , h t g1ItI li itiîtu
i-t-- Iipaltuy tIit-y. i mluîulit tui ht

i'ii-s, y h it lui ti X il, li--lî'îIuitiuu
iX',liyo t'' liisti uu--u li'.- tii tli t'ihultîit

pitliuitl ie- land tfilit-t-h i tuthhlo

il iy tI,- st t tti ti',liiuI-s'-littl lýt

-il t i ind s-uit i

Ltdies, Beware!

huîxtiîg-i-u 'xti-,llxuî1,11suuu ut

- \\ it-i i Xx, i ii', lii til it', l t

-j îuî tit ii hi 't uI l iut i-iîuxx It
,il.îîuy - , lu ttu', i-Ilt wtlIugs-

ixx lu 1h, lI -h uxtîl thlu ttu

il t tX itt is !.!Il- \\ Ils-

xi- g,îlu li' - - : it

M - - t-lu \\xxii
i ltiu, jih-t- h L I 1 Ill ' I -t;iil

Il hI i-il it', H I\ I i i

- t h thi r:iI

3n i1ýl4rr 1rlrn*

On P. Mississippi Steainboat.
Fornty- v i5agi, ali îotigli t te "flIuluI

(I ilt-s- , t î-îiy isst lu xjjvI ay (Ili lt e,
\ul-~ls-tîll lti-', s-iluI lî;îtl s-tait- luit Ci

th luvyiar 1519, uithi til 1t cf lIe luth1I
flix r i-..î, '' tii-il xX'wi tl 1; 1as.,s1,-iîgirs, tIlt

i t xls- lti t-t te ltiSt luis ttl ,0xvlit

t' e coettfitiiitt'Ii l i te al, iai-itiîn utf

;i t l 1 , i-'IIr ;n. w o
suy tri'v usrt,'1 ait tilt- oflitîîil)nilitl

\ i',, Siltr '' c- s ,-uiîooii tlu-l :II-i. -îu

ti s I 'Il t itii-lt , sI.

Ii lt \%, 11w tu s(-. mi i riiiu t 1 ixr

i t i 'u Ilit uttuit ttii, i i li
itxlitt ut. Iii t ct- uiti.î lî,u

ouut tl

inil- 'y''iIhlt îuil hit tad iy11 iuiist it hii

'ilsi\--it ttti uuî s is . l'Ill , dlii

t*utur, it , Stutîti y- l Su' tIuxl t ' ît
I'llu pr mpt uîl l iiti tilt t iuc

Tut I \ Ttu oitl S u' t- t'tu-:It t' F

-t yplt h liz -IIIlî, -i l ug i lit
Iufft, lt-it t xtîuu iti -- uxuu:'l, t lu

t - u T ,luig st' s ut l t iii l - iM l' t-

1,11ttu ul :ttIti l lgitol u-s 't xx ilt

-uitul ilu tA t l uî-ti xl S.uu it in.

i~ it ut tîtlsix tiI f' ut-il'II, il\

ii iitiiîît uIf,ilons- l
li i 'i l Stti ilIi liwfuu XX

theluetttur Said; ''lîtt yai-iliait lict 1u-

t--- '- y
i t i ';~~~-' --t'- - t-<tht- - - - -

~,t,'l t'itt - -~

- ~d~i' i

~Asir, a sad caseQ 'tP- kei î 1
,on,- veai, ago, tthat tiiere mani a pi-- s

i -i -ai ts i îîa i l î efao,-i- i . iiii , 1- w 

frjeitld gave Ihu iit a l prtseîî it I ti t- î'\\, ýlier' xviili:îi l it(ant i l try-'in ' to bul -minle i ts ilite ai ils use, Itwtiti J.
hi',', aijt u- xliat yin SiU'

And w!omý, Re Went.

TPle olti sottlijr was iiiil a tlt. Ix

"Ii titi1ever suecWellinigttin? N\,1\, -f
t-tia'se t dilt]. t1W-s iiig oun thle gr ittI

ai isun -t1value tatteti onit:
- ' t' thltii-i. Sailiiters?,

'I kitîXx il the X titie il)i:a iinistanî -t
xa:s the i tiik tif \etlliligtîi.

.tS.ir', st-z T. us-t t-s-etiittfui.
t *îîie ee.sez tl i,. otk.

-t riz reltuttai-nt fromtiltegritunti. fir T
w:is ,tircil oît. licsuz ta1ni- Xx itil

u:ti me nei r11111:
1atter. walit yviiitii o-0 i

'\\'Ilivsez T.
'iltIi-si oyu 1""t' illin' ton mil il

iîtîl. sez 111, i 1 h
'nt'unie iwi

A. Briefless Barrister.

Amblassiflr C'hoa te. a t ia IiiiPur re-
(ciii 1v ivil ii îim lii ifoi l hvtile, l'i-

g rinl'li ls -aid. Mvetutioli liere tii-
itiguit is gr( Lt. It i'rNt.5i Ws

an the titias-ian of my tirs-t hîXs-tilt. 'P'li:it
'a alai time ;i remîember thla t ts1

1tiitiig aniille. 'T'heilifteilntuan Xxa
grie v. Thbe law' as a ca îeu-r sece ni ei htfl
tes-s. Suilien iy tlitre xvas a î iIer, a ilf

îani excellenlt case ciffere1Ill ne 1lyil,
wi-attliy mant. An itîrtîrafier J got i)

uises. my irst twti cases. aifl btlh giv
elii me the saine d;îv. i iIow 1 xiii -l(
tilt l iglit tiver my twa tses t ouX 1
tlîtuiglit abouittthem lis I1',vatkeil ffui-
wzti l wi tii my green luig thelieiext marîi-
i n g! 1 remember that al siiahiY persi.
mîutistinignie lis 1 w-alketi. sali (li
ciotieq? Aiix- oui cîotties li si-Il?* i-te

sel-eieto i lie reglirtinig itue g reen lia ize
ltlg. i lit-Id it Ill) foi' hiiltotaSute. t i.
iii,' sIiti t ,'Ittiottl uttius, mv frietîti.

An Awkward Mishap.
Mrî. Figginq. the tîIietif tuje faînil ' v

ituii- uIitgtl lixv- hitil svlii lt- axes

tliîiiiit'ila tre. staiiiling nt-'aî- tte lîuai-e.
lvilthîIlte initeiititîn cof renîiviîig the tilt-
sti at lin.

Jus-t as lie wils litait ta sitiali tit a
liutîîitfi-lltif Lie leaves Ithe ttliti in it

wi-iili e w lis staliniling gave týWlIY. ni!(
lue Stttl tutfililttsltii-tiv.t-lvirl;Ii-

inli t ttieriimhiilil Iiiiiitiiiig ta 'iget
lis lugts ltînîtut- triîuîk 'of tii- tret. lie

t-ltul ii ts- til. tn!i( iang ttewrýI i--oil
iiuXX i i u-l. liitliiig (tri Xi thi aiît ils

lilg lit.

titi It -. ou lvr

tIti i lihilulttitlipwwd

,itti.l'III luit sti-ttuîg eîigli tluý

1 i- -t t1'' tt vit-li-t tio lihi riîti, ti.
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eae important mat ter-s nndecided!"
Ntttiiitlu' a I1iiii- iiiîil was (lis-

~ ~ î>v su lar-k a ~r' 'L .nt n

IlUtSwitlh i' esi r la t ion, andtiwas
aaîize(d witli an ,t'it' ain iii tt' vrigion
,.r Ilte litait. F..took t îIi s lied wi

tlle feeling tijat lie' s1loiltin' r
tra(in it. 1lu iiiiti thci, lilit l l1w 'ini

Si, ii-tic'ii Vi'Oi'5c tIit lits s''aitSent fatI'

tile ciuatci'. ''\llaît on ii Citii lia \-, vola
it-n dcig tti 'tci ,el!'enlaiîtîc'îl ti

dotil ttt'ait'iI liWn( ýini yts 1da a''

n o' Sawî itsrt suip ilt, 'alya

puted 'llte' ctittoi'. '''Icrliî:Ii' t vs a3a-
1-ialat yutstc'i'daa y. l îîa. taî.
''\\'Iltt i; tile 1nattelr wl Vtii ii na l

You ic LI ibt suenit -I iit\ e ltt n tki'
- COii lettei', -gaSPUCdtllielia tient,.'

su id 1I lîlîc IIonY'a ft'w' w'tks tc iv.
'',-re \ ( I ,alZ'i'i' slUt tt' i îî'îî' '

w it vic to taîke Il Iev ' x'tekýs' -aa
îîîîîî ini tue his. landi aaoti W'îîcilîl)lili
i-ii-iit.''Forir id-lly the riatieîît dî't-'titi
lit tc'r fr-o itciler tlie lîedt'litlîc's lilit

gzvc' it tc tule coctoî', 'Heax'-eîîs !''ýeî'cd
tîîîit gc'ntle'manilais lie gl;lict-,i Lt jit.

'"'il aas Inita n tL fcI' a lîdulîcilian. -%'a
assistanit iiisplat'ei tule lcttp'rs.'' 'livt
ycu ng îîa i liat once sa t ciii liti beti aîîcl

iiîaice ilrapicirt'\'A'ndXiclw liat ci'
tlie patienit itI'wlîoiiî t tll it'fuipi'iig-
110515 'aa' ii5iittitundu? Iiiigtt'lwltii tfioe
i-epiii't titiit a s0oiciii lte his otlil OI(

setinîîîî igli t,)lie star-tetia t dît c'.and
iiie \liia il' ils zli'aicniniiifaîi'-

At the Miita'ry Manoeuvres in Iretand.
Tiie t'lipleiisati0n ottletrs iweî'e lîus-y
-Iild tîvwitii î'al,îîîî, sonie cf tt'IIî ciie

lji''litstc'1iiil3, Ii Ill te iiîlîalliitaîîts.
i-icwc'Vt'rI"as VexiîIIîg feu al i wcrk wais
(tiîle, andtimtic iscîi I iee'ylia i txygatli-

eed rcîiîcll tile niess table liitume tîîîî-
pii î's Campi. Tliieewxas1no si ttî ng ni

iate, firai i '''e tiii'Iy tii'ed, and tiiec'rt
'aas aitî eai'ly st;lrt Itext day. il1> tlî
stiliît'.5 of tule Iigiit a 'a'olce was ieardý,

,aîiititly iîLîtoriait 11i'sli tai'îiier, lit-
tttliiriiig, ''If e plase, soi-, are yo~u ti.e
comntisa t ionîcl.'
''W\V 1iat ic( 'tici 'aant?'' rellied liat
wo'atil.Il'aiioli i iidutk'lus telît anid lippui-
uitlyIa' t riliils beti, i eîyglikf tis

"Il yau pla,i ,silii, 1 I Lto SOt ' 'U

ali)tait stalît't'Ulllilîsa 11011 ti or ile liay.,
'Olt, eoîîe ttiiiiioJw, andjIl set tua''

"If 5e lIllst', sci', VItaftliv'r se'kiîîg
S'' it' o hi, i Va iitie t'\ Clii ig ,Žile îîaîîîe s

îi'îa.soi', ant Illeiac",îîîîis tc'i nl, s
ci 4a;tlt, 'et ttti.et t'etei'a, ail 11k

- Uit. go a» ay illd dîtintt icclacýi' m

. -ilu t, sor.l% 'at'a lettt'î' fr-oniîltuuc-Hir
or ltue adi llcI*'r,-'et t''tei'a.c,

aiîie''ial iîti 'ax'ui'îititlie C'ompilensal-
l'at ctlut'g"t tînt or Ilus huL ie l til .-

a-.LU tilie iilclli g t tO lie grt'etuci W iii a

lait, xwilic tuiiuie ot.tît ti ctiat aditi-
iUit îîîîîîîli'. tlt' c':illui î'viiniiilancitilitt

'1'iui ii tue iit l'lttila seiti'iiŽ

îirid, lie irt aas inî tliat'ci tdilily'

ualioi ' ofa l lIite ui i s- it aa ana t
satllll tt lici , l ii-i lili illîa'a'a' e i î d i

t'.Iý I. E

A Taie of the Rifle Butts.
Son'ic iiie tai qî~ iîIai1 of rceeI'IIlsý

illa.l'iliat'ltî,îi: 'ltrjiivto as li'-

lY t i.Ii Ila ah ci i nhIgi. ic't ti tic" 'îtî'-

''lt Va ililthi lîlitl iii'tiii, t 0t e-Vae lita h

aI Itm li l s uuiii il l ii' 1h11 liati tii

' tt l i llIa' tîl iltn i i ulic'. i 't 'îi iiî I l-a

la lî1t a î t tlie Ii IcIt't ie. ;tlil o
t li''' î'î,a'îi lt' i-,ustt I'I" I. ali'-,

\ It ont. ki lII'liiii usPt xaly
tla -lx ala iti drpulp ii'andsli'hi iai'klli'i'

' :1'11i(1 '> h i t i ltia I i a u la lai

I all t lx l'a l 'n li 'ai. ' it I ilt fîtaî

1-1tai tit 5h itt'' t. asn liii , allîî

t'a '. 'îil'a .i tililîx tlitiaia IIsa. tai

A Car, frlny Prepared Pfll.- iil

!I- lt a Lal ''il)t lî l i Il_ eai.a l SI. 11;l.

l i m . ai lillrv s liai> ai'i - 1 lil' lat-'V

- 'i. .l'a il' i at''î''î tl. a' Il

t- tta la i -, Laî-'a1VatIl

- , .a ii tle iiiii' l at '''1
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GILLETTOS GOODS ARE THE BEST!

C-- m G C' 3 ,C AG CU

-B i INY G

STOP HIli
WINN[PEo

'1C BAKING POWDERa
FILLETT'S PEIFUMED LYE

GILLETT'S CREAM TAIRTAR.

When your dealer, in filing your order for
any of abox'e goods, reaches for a substitute,
STOP HlM. Tliat is the tirne to do it. It
is too late when yott get home, and, the package
opened, partiaily uscd and found \vanting, as is
generaiiy the case -w ih. substitutes.

There are many reasons w'hy you shouid
ask for the abovc -w'eil advertised articles, but
absoiuteiv none xx l'y you shouid let a substitut-
ing deaier palmn off somnething which lie dlaims
to be "just as good," or "better" or "the
sanie thing" as the article you ask for.

The buving public recognize- the superior
quaii'ty of W-eil advertised and standard articles
like Giliett's goods. The substitutor realizes
this fact and tries to seil inferior goods on the
advertiser's reputation.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
'G.TORONTO, ONT. MIVONTREAL.

lS PROTECT YOURSELF BY REFUSINO SUBSTITUTES.

Free Until Cured
The Dr. Sanden Electric Beit gives New Strength
and Vigor to Men and I Ask no Pay Until Cured
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MY BOOK IS GIVEN FPREE F-TO
ALL WHO CALL OR WRITE.

Tihis book, profusely illtîstrated, contaitis valuable advice for men,
anid outtines tle liroper coturse to purstie for the greatest piossible
clcvulopniient (if the rîlysical and i nal powers. 'Write or cal
for it to-îlay. It is sent free, sealed, by mail.

DR. W. A. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Dinecu Building, Entrance 6 Temperance Streut.

Ofrice I lours 9 to 6:

Siaturdal..Ul -'iti Q p.m.

U T L Y ODU I V S G

aie(), il il rieitive altror to lan y one-e'3 i! îiî'r enflifllrie r iiutioii ilzi rii!vlîiîwr. Ii t' elititanali biik arte liait ta aiiiteglt iiiei' 'iîii''.wtii iti''atr îirabitity, 'nti
Le'-. u, DIr e ' ,iiaa çaki ycasa i' itar itlrl titi caî' tîi ily t,'erî,nîe. ('ieha-ajîiy iiYiri i til i ia rly iagimf. t la- a ii'tiiiiutlicon 1-riuiît. >tOut ,il tury tir tn.ctiia
e'n iSSa ut AIaut .rTuEjE£mPLE r Mr Co., Ulrre., Meagher und 1.ath suta., ChIcaigo. TUib b ou ltk*lF it'l-kILUY EAit.
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ThieIlighest mental ani moral development, the greatest possible
success in life, either financially or otherwise, cati best be attained
when the organs of the body are in a normal state of health-when the
ambitions and efforts are backed by rugged, mianly vigor.

~ ~/ The mani who is weak, who lacks nerve force and energy, is cer-
tainly handicapped to a greater or less degree in every undertaking
whiere a clear brain and an abundant reserve fund of nervous energy

- and vitality are esscntial-anid these qualities are required at the
present day more than ever before.

1 have devoted miy entire life to the minute study of the causes( and effeets of nervouis debility, and those weakuiesses of men which sap
the vital elierigy. Ili neariy every case the trouble can be traced to
soine tax on the nervoiis system in former years, sucli as overwork,
liard study, dissipationi, iiciscrctioiis, etc., for ail thiese things lower
îihe vital forces and roi) the constitution, and whiat is stili more un-
fortunate, they generally do so at that period of life 'when youth
is inerging into manhood, whien Nature should be miost assisted in hler
work of perfect development.

DON'T USE DRUGS
It is in correcting the consequences of these unfortunate mistakes

that the properiy applied current of Galvaiielectricity gives the best
obtainable resuits, because science tells us that electricit y andti erve force are one andi the samne thing. I
appiy it through the famous Dr. Sanden Electrie BeIt, with Suspensory Attachnient. It is worn about the
body at iiighit only, anid gives iiew life and eiergy to every weakelicd organ, during while you sleep.

My plan of sellinig iy appiiancesshoid nmeet \Vitii the approval of every fair-minideti man. It is
not necessary to pay in advance, or even to pay a (leposit. Voit can make arrangements to get a Beit
siiiteti to the requirenients of your case, on trial, niot to bc paid for until you are cured, and I ouly charge
the reguilar lîst price-i:î some cases onîly $..0. If you are not satisfied with the results, you can send the
Beit back to mie, and titat ends thec transaction. Isîî' t that a faiîr offer?

It \'ou are wekand( nervouts; if yo1 î lack confidence ani(l ambition: if you are easily discourageti and
depressed, if you are flot the matn you ouight to bc, you niecd 1-lectricity. Vouir ierves are craving for it
just as the groxing fields crave sunshmiie andi \armnth. 111 the great andi sublime effort nature is making to
restore youir strengtli, she needs some aid. Will vou assist lier ? Vou eauil if yo u iii.
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Wh 1AJUIl THE GARROT RIVER AID IBATILEFORD
DISTRCTS

FOR SALeOn THE CR0? PATIENT SYSTE19

19,520 acres along main line of the Canadian Northern
*Railway, East and West of Btifrail choice selected
prairie lands..

GARROT RIVER VA LLE Y
6,000 acres -located from 1 g to 12 miles from the thriving

town of Tisdale, on the Prince Albert line of the Canadian
-Northern Railway. Sonie sections are nearly clean open prairie,
while others are well timbered. An abundance of good water,
fuel and building niaterial convenient. To actual farmers we
will make terms to suit on ail the above lands. Low interest.

-- I IMPROVEb FARMS
Some very choice well located quarters, haif or whole

sections close to good thriîng towns in Manitoba and E~astern
Saskatchewan. Prices reasonable, terms easy.

Wfts e a a.uadngÀp.r.a#.. orkmd upffl oeuy reasrjaabDs teris.

Western Ccacdian Land Co..
2654~ PORTAGE A VE., WINiPà#EGx.

'Way Backi in '.51
people first began to use Eddy's Matches,-and the
'<SULPHUR" was the brand then made.

To-day
haif a century and seven years later, people stili are
using JEddy's and more thani ever.

]Eddy's "Telegraph"
are the surest and miost speedy SULPHiUR Matches manu-
factured. They are iiow put up in neat and attractive
slide boxes> holding about 500 matches. T'hree boxes
to a Package.

Always, Everywhere in Canada, Ask for Eddy's Matches

STDOBORN DYSPEPSIA REMOYEOD Y
Rev. Arthur Goulding, B. D.

Chiapain, nhe 1ententi"arv, Ston omniain, Aas-1 toba. wvrites:-" It affords mne very great pleasure ini
testifying to the mierits 0f your invaluable inedicine
-K. D. C., which, if taken together with the pills
is warranted ta remnove the maost stubborn 'case oftVapepsis. 1 cannot say that i arrivet a t that stage -'wihen the disease lbat becomne chroiic-but I hi ive ---
suffercd inteusely nevertheless. 1 had bten under
medicai treatnient for soine tinie, %vtlî but little re-

1lief-wben mv atteution was directed to your cure
I trieti it, and it bas most effectually cured mne.

I NILRIAININ6 MISCLLLANYi
VARIQUS SUBJECTS CLEVERLY TREATED j

The IF&m, Oracle.

She plcked a little dalsy flawer
With fringe of snow andi beart vi gold;

AUl pure without, andi warm withn-
Andi stood ta have lier fortune tolti.

"*He loves me," iaw she musing saiti,
And plueketi the border ieaf by leaf;

"«A little-too much-not at al-
Wlth truest heart-beyond belief.'*

"A iittle-to much-not at al"-
Sa rang the changes o'er and o'er;

The tiny ieafiets lu ttered down
Andi etrewed the meadow's grassy floor.

"A littie-too muoh-not at ail-'
Wlth truest heart"-oh, magie brief!

Ah, folish task, to measure out
LUVe's value on a daisy leaf!

For' as she pulled the latest left
Wlth "*not at ail," 1 heard hier say"Ah, much you kriow, you silly flower,
H'i1 iave me tili bis dying day."

-Madeline S. Bridges.

Pacto aad Figure..
It is estimateti that Great Britata

spends $150,000 a day on theatres.

About 750,000 barrels of American ap-
pies are exporteti annually ta Englanti.

Britain owns 7,900 af 14,100 large
steamers belonging to the 12 leadin.9
nations of the world.

The blooti thrown out by the heart
travels 7 miles an hour, or 4,292,000
miles in a lifetime of 70 years.

About 18 cents a square yard Is spent
a year ta keep the streets of Paris
dlean. Berlin spends 4 cents for this.

The nrigin af the Great Banks of New-
foundland is said ta have hem ,nin the
bouiders carried down by icebergs. The
bank is 600 mites long anti 120 broati.

The sperm whale can remain below
the surface for about 20 minutes at a
time. Then it camnes ta tihe surface and
breathes 50 or 60 times, taking about
ten minutes ta do so.

Wages are iaw ln France anti living
expenses higb. Comman laborers re-
ceive fram 40 ta 50 cents a day, andi
dressmakers anti rilllners 40 cenLs.
High-grade mechanies get from $1 ta-
$1.20 a day.

Oontrary ta general belief, the Sahara
Is not a barren nnd worthless waste.
Some time ago tiiere were 9,01W,00
sbeep in the Algerian Sahara alane lbe-
sides 2,00o,vOO goats anti 260,000 cari'-
els. On the oases there are 1,500,000 date
palms.

The manufacture af tobacco In Ibis
country is largeiy for tiamestie use.
There was praduceti in the United
States in 1905, $198,186.372 worth of
igars, of wl,)ich aniy $59,653 were ex-

l)orted. About an eightl'hof the cigar-
ettes produceti are shippeti out of the
country.

Accortiing ta the rate otf grawtb, the
average time taken for eacb finger-nail
to grow its full iength is about four and
a liaif months, and at t-is rate a man
î0 years aid would have reneweti bis
nails 186 times. Taking the length of
each nail as bial an inch, lie wauld have
grown 7 feet 9 inches of nail an eacb
inger, anti an ail his lingers anti thumbs
an aggregate length af 77 , feet.

Sicily boasts the largest tree in the
world. It la known as -The Chestaut
Tree of a Hundreti Horses," anti is situ-
ateti at the foot of Mount Etn. It bas
five enarmaous branclies,. eacil ns large
as an ardinary tree, iasuing from a
trunk wlîich is 212 feet in ciretumfer-
ence. A large liollow in the trutik is
capadlous enaugb ta cantain a flock of
sheep. Its naine ariginated in the story
tîtat Queen Joan of Aragon with lier
nolility andti ieir retinues once taok
refuge fram, a violent starm untier is
spreading branches.

The Unitedi Statesa Weatler Bureau
says an averageofa 800 people are killeti
by liglhtning in the Unitedi States each
year. This is about one person in each
10,000 af population. Tho region of
greateat danger fromn lightning atrokes
does nat coincide \%vitli the zone af
greatest ta uifflerstarm i requencvý, but
includes a lesser or greater' parýt af
inany States east of the iissi~
River, where tilere are flive deaths ta
eacb 10,000 square miles. Three ta five
deatbs in 1(),000 la the. mie in the zuie,
including St. Loutis, Clicic, Mep ,
St. Paul, Des Moines,. Atîata anti Nom-
f o1k.

Engianti has surrendereti 524 square
miles of lier terri 1mw lat tle~xae
within tbe iast tliousand years. Mor.ý

recently the advance of the waters bas
been muoh more rapiti, averaging for
tue last 40 years 1,523 acres a ïeam.
The ravages of the sea in 1903 weme
almast unprecedented. Many bistamîcal
towns, sucb as Ravensburgh, where
Henry IV. landet I n 13319, bave b 'en
submerged. Off the Yorkshire coast
there are 12 submerged towns anti vil-
lages. Between Flamborougb Headi anti
Kilnsea an area equal tu that af Lon-
don bas been devoureti sînce the Ra nan
Invasion.

Germany bas been dalng some figuring
on the annual profit ta Europe fram the
American tourist invasion. It us as-
sumeti that 300,000 persans make a fli-
ing trip across t'he Atlantic each yeam,
anti their expenditures, exclusive 0f
steamaship tickets, are averageti at $700
a head, or a total of 28O0.0.Tbe
sum Is mostly dilvideti among the rail-
roatis, hotels anti boartilnq houses, tai-
lors anti dressmakers anti art dealers.
It Is estimateti that 30,000 American wa-
men buy more or less clotbing in Paris
every year, anti that they leave $8,000.-
000 as a minimum with the timnsmakers
anti $1,500,000 with the milliners.

Mars possesses about ane-haîf the
earth's diameter, anti one-seventh ilsvolume. It is some 140,000.000 miles
from the sun anti consequently at a
mean distance afi early 50,000,000 miles
from us. Il recelves iess than ane-baif
the sunlight anti heat the square foot
that we do; bas an atmasphere less
dense than ours, anti possesses waterjandtieie. The planet exhibits two ie
caps at its pales anti orange anti green-
1isb tints between these pales. Those
peculiar lines of markings - the"canals"-concerning whicb there bas
arisen much discussion. iarm a sort affaint, Inexnlicahle netwark over the sur-
face af rudtiy Mars.

It is thaugbt that the aid cayîîama
silver mines la Peru are prabably situ-
at-et at a greater elevatian than any
other cansitierable. mines In the WOrld.
Their altitude varies between 14,000 anti
17,000 feet. Tbey were worked by the
Spanisb la the sixteenth centpry. anti
before that, Il Is belleveti, by the Incas.
An English company Is naw preparinz
a bydro-electrlc plant for lbem. This
plant wlll be situateti at an altitude -f
between 15,000 anti 16,000 feet. Il will
derive its power from a waterfall onthe Santiag,,, River, ant Inl a dry season
from Lake Huallacho, one af the
sources of the Amazon. The power will
be transmitteti by cable about 3 miles.

Great Britain's growing tiepentience
UPan fareign nations for foodi is strik-
lngly lllustrateti by the statisties issueti
by the Board of Agriculture. Twenty
years ago the foreign foodtiblîl for à.
year reacheti a total appraximateîy 0f
3500,000.000. in 1906 it amuuntedti t$1,000.000,000, an increase far greater
than is accauntable by the grawtb of
population. Detaileti tables comoam"ti
the imports af foodi per heat I n 1886 allé!1906. The mast notable is whieat. the
figures for whlcb stand at 146 pountis
anti 239 pauntis. respectiveiy. Butter
anti Ils substitutes stand aI 714 anti
133/4paunds. reapectivelyv Sugar. 69
anti 86 poundq, esnrecively, anti. above
ail, ment at 20% anti 471/1 pountis.

Itemns of Interest.
Sheep in time of famine eat the woal

fmam one another's hacks.

The.rç are no prisons or police la Tce-
iand the peoýle are so hanest.

The dame 0f thie Palace af justice la
Brussels la madie ai papier mache andi
weighis sixteen tans.

iThe town af Or.son. Sweden, is witboýuttaxes. The rnece'ýsarv r"venues are de-
rived firam a famest reservatian.

A most Pecullar prablein, anti one
w hich bias much puzzled acientiats ta
i ccouaI for, la the iact 'tb:it no gitidi-
iness la feit la balloon ascents.

An lephant wrsfa the age(i
twelve to the age of eighty. Hie cao
haultlfteen tans, lift haîf a ton. and
carry three tons on bis back without
any trouble.

People wba live ia vast and barrenl
landis have the hest eyesight. Eskimos
w'ill neteet a. vhite fax an the sa0w 8t
a. great distance, while Amabs cao pick
out abjects on the tiesert that are in-
visible ta athers.

Amputating a liamacs ieg at the fO-
lock joint, Prof. Tjdriski. of the vetefin-
ary sehoal at Bucharest. has repiaceti

ithe 1051 portion with a leather artificial
le g that enablea the animal t0 waik

The largeast quili taathpick inctamy la
the wamlil is near Paris, w-bore there is
ain affluai praduct af twent-v million
quills. . The factary was startedti 1
make quill pens, but wben tihese went
nt of general use it was converteti lo
a toothpick miii.
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In describiflg the Chinese cavalry, a 1
corsodn asserts that horses ln
ier condition douflot exist ln any army

la the world. He says that the Chinese1
ia a bora horsemnaf, wbo has nothing to
îearn from Europe or America ln the
handlilg -of horses, thoug'h he is ignor-
ant of veteririary science.

The cinders frorn the waste burned
In Engiish municipal destroying plants
are made Into building material by
criUshing, rixing with cernent and
mouldiflg Into great Wall slabe. These
bave door and window openings and
even an Iiterior iron framnework for
holding ther n inPlace, and some weigh
as xnuch- as eleven tons. The frarnes
are bolted together. the Joints being
closed witli cernent.

In France aL wlfe's earnings belong to
ber busband. If a woman earns a dol-

la by wasbing and ironing, or bund-
rds of dollars by a gireat painting or a

popular novel, every cent of it belonga
to ber husband. If she sbuuld bappen
to want to get possession of the money
and put itlin a bank, sbe could flot draw
it out without bis written coneent. It
belongs to hlm to do with as lhe wills.

Natural eoap baths are flot an unmix-
ed blesslng. The curli0us soap spring
that forrns a W'Onder of a village in
Timor, East Indian Islands, consists of
a sinail elevated rnud cone, from which
bubbles up water heaviiy charged wlth
aîkali and radium, the diScharge givîng
the appearance of a miniature volcano.
A disadvafltage of such a washing place
Is that vegetation la ruined for miles
around.

In the time Of Catherine de Medici
and her famous daughter, Marguerite of
Valois, the face was covered at ni gbt
with a fine linen cloth dipped In xnflk,
into which slices of lemon and orange,
with sugar and alurn, had been laid, or
into a distillation of snaiia and lemona;
but the beauties of the court of Charles
II. uf England went further and aPplied
crude qulcksllvei' to their skia so that
a new one might corne la its place.

Gulîs are especially fond of long
clama, and many gulîs apend their feecf-
ing tirne on the sand fiats at 10w tide
gettlng the clama. The gull takOs the
clam la Ita bill, then flies higb up in the
air, over a rock, and drops the clam s0
that the sheti will smash on the rock.
The guil then descends and enjoys the
dalnty. Ia winter a guil wlll drop a
clam on an lcy place, If convenient, la-
stead of a rock. The guil seemas wiser
than his name Implies.

Penny-in-the-alot postoffices are the
latest thing ln London. The busy man
who want$ stamps or a packet of post-
carda has only to drop bis rnoney ln tfie

lot indicated, press the button and bis
wants are supplied. Two automatic ma-
chines for suppiying penny stamps and
six-penny packets of postcards have
been placed la the puortico of the General
Poatoffice. ie mechanism la controlled
by the welght of the coin, and la 50
delicate that it rejects ail spurlous
mnoney.

Nearly ail bats have the facultK of
hibernating. Their hibernation, 0ow-
ever, la not perfect-that ta to say, that
when the warm days occur la the mid-
dle iuf winter they wake up, together
with the Insects whlch are their food.
Stili, theirs la a true hibernation trance,
differing from sleep, with very 10w rate
'Of pulse, heart action aad respiration.
Probably they would endure Immersion
ln water for an hour or two without
drownlng, as other hibernators have
been found to do.

A Pennsylvania. man bas devised a
machine to date hen's eggs, s0 that the
purchaser may ascertain their age at a
giance. His acheme la to provide a neat
to which la attached a rubber chute,
w"lich conveya the e-g to the dating ar-
pliance. The chute is arranged wPh
rubber stops to lessen the speed of the
egg as it rouas merrily on Its way. The
dating attaLNhment la operated by dlock-
work, and one winding wlll keep It rua-
ning a year. As the eggs reach the
dater it la caught la a clutch and heId
in Place while the stamp la applied. The
egg then runs into basket.

Thert, are no onions ln Bermuda for
the visitor; they are aIl exported. No
tobacco Is grown la Egypt: the Khedive
has forbidden its cultivation. There
are no olive trees on the Mount of
Olives; the Turks and tourista have de-
stroyed them. TPhe French do not eat
frOgs; the Panamaa restaurant may be
searched for days without finding a
single frog. Irish whiskey la drunk la
Seotland and Scotch whiskev la Dublin.
The Hlland cheese la seldorn seen at
The Hague. and Neufchatel cheese Is
malle in New York. The chief justiceof t1he S upreme Court of Egypt la a citi-
Zen of the State of Flonida, and the
hea(l0 f the anti-Armenian party in the
Turki-Sh Empire la an Ameican.

Where the Worldc Knowledge of the
Deaf la Kousedl.

On n qjuiet street in Washingtofl's
~:~faSlilonable neighbon. Georgetown,

t isa building whose peculiar at)-
arouses the curlosity of àail

!lI'1gers who se, iL. It is somethIiig
hk. lilrary. something like a mausn-

aem.~nd something like a amaîl CI'is-

tian Science church, with a roof garden
on top.

It is none of these. If you know what
it is, even after you are told its name,
you may step right along to the head of
the class. Persons who know about the
Volta Bureau are not plentiful enough
to get la your way.

The story of the Volta Bureau is Inter-
estiag. The beginning uf it lies back in
Italy more than 150 years ago, when
Ale.9sandro Volto. who was to make a
study of electrlcity, was born. Later
Napoleon had a great opinion of the
Italian. scientist and establisbed the
Vola prize.

This prize, a great reward for inven-
tions or discoveries, is not conferred at
regular Intervals. In fact, it bas been
given only three or four times. In 1880
it wa$ votedI to Dr. Alexander Graham
Bell in recognition of bis service to the
world ln producing the telephone.

The prize amounted to about £2.000.
The original £2,000. tbrough Invest-
ments, became £20,000.

The curse of the Impure heart Is
that It can only see the thlngs of the
night.

'You cannot expect meaty sermons on
a dry-bread salary.

MaW~ai Myths.
The Hawaiian Islanders have devel-

oped some beautiful nature myths.
Certain phenomena have been observed,
and the Imagination has fitted a story
to the interesting Object which bas at-
tracted attention. The rainbow maid-
en of Manoa, a valley lying back of
Honolulu, Is the story of a princesa
whose continuai death andà resurrection
were invented to harmonize with the
continuai formation of a series of ex-
quisite rainbowa which are born où
the mountain sides ln the upper end
of the valley and die when the mist
clouda the plains Into which the valley
opens.

The fislî of the Hawallan Islands vie
with swarms 0f butterfiles ln their
multitude of comblned colors.' How
were the fish painted. A battie between
two chiefs was elther' lnvented or taken
as a basis. They fought on the moun-
tain ides. Finally one was driven into
the sea and compelled to make the
deep water his continuai abiding place
HRe found a unique and pleasant occu-
patilon in calllng the varlou,4 kinda of
fish tu bis submarine home and there
painting them iln varied hues accordiflg
to the ictates of bis fancy. Thus we
have a pure nature mytb developng
frorn the love of the beautiful. which
was one of the blgbest emotIons dwel-
ling in the heart of the Hawallan of
the long ago.

Another aide of Hawallan folklore la
just as worthy of comparison with the
Eurpeaa standard tales, of Jack the
Giant Killer and the other wonder
workers who dwelt ln tbe rnlst land.
Clvilized nations would enJoy reading
also the marvelous record of Maul, the
skillful demigod of Hawaiian legends.
HRe went fishing with a magie book and
pulled up groupa of Islands from the
depths of the ocean. The story ia told
in a way as matter of fact as If it
were a fishlng excursion only a littîti
out of the ordlnary course. Maul aiso
made snares, captured the sun, and-
compelled it to journey regularly and
slowly acroas the heavens. Thus the
day waa regulated te meet the wants
of mankind. HRe lifted the heavens
after It had rested so long upon ail the
plants that their leavea were flat.
There was a ledge of rock la one of
the rivera. Maul tore up a tree and
pushed it through, maklng an easy
passage for both water and man. HRe
invented many helpful articles for the
use of man. and meanwhlle frequently
filled the days of bis friends with
trouble becaise of the misobievous
pranka he played uPon them.

Fainles and gnomes dwelt In the
woodland. coming forth at night to
build temples or massive walls. or
fashion canoes, or whlaper warning.
The birda and the fiahea were capable
and intelligent watchers over the
householda which had adopted them as
protectlng deiles. Birds of brilliant
plumage and sweet song were always
falthful guardians of the chiefs of
long ago. able to converse with those
over whom they kept watch. Sharka
and other mlghtv fish of the deep
waters were reliable, messengers for
those who gave them sacrfiee-some-
times even carrying them from Island
to island and saving thema from xnany
dangers.

Sometimes the gruesorne and horrible
creepa Into Hawaiian folklore. A pois-
on tree figues in the legenda and finally
becomea one of the most feared of ail
the goda of Hawaii. A cannibal dog,
cannibal ghoats. and even a cannibal
chief, are prominent among the noted
characters of the past. Praying to
death wlth the aid of departed spIrIts
ia belleved ln even to the present time.,

A ZucoOuful Medicine. - Everyne
wishea to be successful ln any under-
taking ln which he may engage. It la
therefore extremely gratifying to the
proprietora of Parmelee's Vegetable
Pilla to know t1ýat7their efforts te com-
poundi a medicine whlch would prove a
hlesslng to mankInd have heen succes
fui beyond their expectations. The en-
dorsation of these Pilla by the Public la
a guarantep that a pili has been pro-
duced which will fulfil everythlng
claimed for IL.

WE OFFER HARDOY Tr«IUS

anti ftcoi*mencI*4 b Xxer
iattai stations at aaAA

.0d Ind anU.d "et -w

STONE &WELLNGTON OXQÎý

g" *~-russzrvvvuve
Take a shingle from a roof which has received a coat of

Shingle Stain. Break it in two. What do you sS ?
Why, that the biggest part of the stain is below the surfgS.
&@ëé Shingle Stain i3. not just a beautifier of the oiitoi4. çêý'

the shingle. It has the happy faculty of carrying below tii. 5urfs e
large amount of Linseed Oil and Creosote. And Creosote, yôuo*,a ý,p*

is the greatest known preservative of *wood.
&ÇgddShingle Stain has beeni called the Great Proservative-

a.ud it richly deserves that titie.
Progressive hardware dealers sel it.
Write for intereating Free Booklet No. 14 an~d color carda.

G. F. & Co., Limited, Winnipeg, Canada.
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JUTJI E UIUKLY ANI)

BLOOD
BITT ER Se

Mr. P. A. Lalueli,, manfwak, Que., wrlte% un
Mu follows: "I demire to thank r'u for yaur won-
derful cure, Burdock Blood Bittera

Thrf e yurso 1Ilheda vea-y severe attack of
Dyspepsla. I trid five of the best doctors 1
oould find but they could do me n0 good.

I waa advieed by a friend ta try BurdocIt
Blood Bitters and ta my great surprise, after
taldns two bottles, I1-was no perfectly cured
that 1 have flot bad a ohmn of Dyspepsia since.
1 cannot prala. it too hi ghy t aail sufferers. lu
my experlence it in the haut I ever used. Noth-
ing-for me 1k. B.B.B.

Don't acoept a substitut. for Burdavk Blood
31«&Ittr.hore la nothmg "juua as good."

6 ~BEFOIRE
STARTING

ON A
JOURNEY

do you ever take iuta consideration
the advantages of travelling over a

DOUBLE TRACK LINE?
The Grand Trunk Railway system las
th~e only Double Track Line between
Chicago London, Niagara Falls, Tor-
onto ana Montreal.

FIRST GLASS SERVICE
FIPIEST EQUIPMENT

Agency for Ocean Steamship UÀnes
--Cook's Tours

A. K. DUFF,
meneralgt. Pasengtr Daparument,

no0 portage Ave. Phone M98

Stoyel's Modern Canadian -WfaII
la of Aberta, Saskatchewan or Mntbmin Sdifferentazs icsndsrýr p tions on pplicýation. Ades a

Dept., The Stovel CaM, Winnipeg.

Thý ;I-jIoavejyai*~~li ocsJIe, btind4 Dl.. s1~t. ler trame,
k6--en tamP4ýeonYx-gtolned,

woul4 rbinhd nau1e,U4'ril=vshlp, speI more *weet!
Evoke a wornhp more éorp1ete!
Thiou artove's alder ulster, es

321 gt1ng -for thëê-lour, but far
,,Yre,.êÔh t-lI they tenderne8si0 olteUrntaunie ean change <ruar

1'by dpuntenance ereue, nor show

ThOÙ akest neIthot' song uor iprayer;
Thou rnt Jeala f the knee;ub IJectsara~e as free au air

+* ': ighip all, or ail let b..
11k lsun , unquestioning,

Thouwthout rackouIng.

The curlaiua Of that force wbich lias
Betwixt the -worlds .we're chasing

'At ~téu0h of thy fair tIugars, rise,
And Pa rand Near at once I viaw.

Then, wheresoe'er my comrades ha,
I see tliam turnlug liera to me.

With smilling eyes. a goodiy hast,
Tlie hastan aver sea and land,

Anud ef but ounepoor crust I baast
There la a goodly feast at baud.

A moment gona no hleak aud bareThis room bath riches everywhiere.

What king upon an lustant's thouglit
Could summon such a campany?

What company bis summons brougbt
L Could ha 50 gay and glad and free?
And what ara mneat and braad and wina

To such a comypany au mina?

FaireSt lof aIl that white-rabad hastAW'hOouoaf silence vîsit me,1 o f al passionS ortals boast
Most grateful that be-towed by thea.~Thy sunbeain fatters neyerfret,

An~d lIthy -wl». la no regret.

ýVîeWe& froua the standpoint of actuai
conditions, tle teMperanc~e queszlcu liasmade giant strîdas during the past few

years.
Tuera maY fot be sa many temperancelectures; but thare are mare tamperanc3

effitoriais. There lsn't sa much. par.suasicin, but there lq mare coercion. Th etempearuce worker w._o gats mucli of a>followlng In these days must have plansthat are practical.
Fine theorles and gruesome recitals

accamplish nothlng. Lvery one uuderz
stands that whlsltey ls responsîbla fora large part of the crime. Ttuey eaupunlani the crime, but the lulportant
t.ilng le to stop the drinking of whlskay
and so Prevant crime.

But not all drunkards are criminals.
By far the greater numbar of men wbadrink ta axcass ruin their own lives anddestroy the happinasa and the prospectsof their familles without cammliittingz
any act for which the law wonld bolathemn respausible. What ls neaded lssaine way ta stop the drinkiug and s0prevent such consaquences.

The methDd whlch lias proved most
effective thus far le uothlug less than
a systeam of'compulsary sobrlety. itwas not brouglit about by lagIslative
anactmeuts or prohibitory measuras. Itwas accamplished by leval-headed busi-ness men-men who ara accustomed tadealiug with alI questions from a prac-
tîcal basis.

Possibly there wasn't a temperanceworker among tbam. Perhaps they
were not aven total abstainers. It madeno diffarence. They wanted employeas
who were. Thare was smaîl gain fromdrunken warkman. Tbey wera always
making blundars that took the profit ont
0f tnair labor. celabrating pay-day wlth
a drinkIng bout thlit carried lut0 thenaxt week, and ronnding Up the yaarwith a Jubilation that was a blow ta
holiday necessities as well as to Its
festivities.

Sncb thinga wera expasperati ng. Iu
a time when competitian wa s cl-sethlev meant lack of profit. And outsida0f moral considerations the question of

profit le, aiways enougli to lead ta de-
oisive action.
1Whllst earnest workers. in the tempelr-

ance cause were maklng fuille attempts
ta proa.liat tac saia or l.ý,uor 4oine çuI
tae rulera of the industrial worid okl
mneasurea to stop the drlnxlng of ,qilor,

Rialiroada. were among tue first to
adapt a total abstinence standard for'
t.eî1r exnployees. The reallzed that the
sllghtest degree of intoxicaticn luipaîr-
ed the vision, affecteâ the power ta dis-
tingulali colora, and Interfered with the
sense of acçuracy. Que drunken em-
ployee miglit send hundreds of trusting
passengers to their death and Invclve a
coxnpany ln endiess damage suits, lu ad-
dition ta the property destroyed by the
disaster.

One drunken emplayee was not worth
such a trameudous sacrýf1ce, and rail-
i-oads formulated rules prohibitiug the
use of Intoxicants among their em-
ployees.

When this was doue the traveling pub.
lie breathed easier. Thefe was a sensa
of security that had not existad hefore.
It was compulsory sobriety. But it was
a step lu t he right direction.

Large corporations adopted the sama
methods. The.couutry was full of un-
mployed meu-mauy of them good
eu. waiting for an &-pportunity ta

rave their ruettie. Why struggla w!th
thosa who were unreliable wben bettar
Ones wanted the places?

Gradually the smailer companies have
fallen lnto line until it Is diffIcuit for
tie drinking man ta fiud employmeut
anywhere.

Compulsory sobriety ls about the onIykiud of sobrlety that aupeals ta same
men. When It Is a choice batwaen s0-brlety and starvaticu it d0ýesn't take
them long ta make up their minds.

Every day the limita of te driukin-
man are bacomlng more circumscrib--«.
Nobody wauts hlm. If by misrapresan-
tati'on lie secures a Position ha doas flothold It long. A very few deviations
willi seud hlm adrift.

Wban a man loses his place throu-hIntemperance ln thasa days ha doesïi'tgatmuch sympathy. Thara is a sort ofI-told-you-so expression lu evary face.Nobody pats hlm on the back and tellshlm what a great man ha W-ould be Ifonly he didn't drink.
Ha does drInk. and samehow that set-ties It for avarybody. Ris friands loseiconfidence lu hlm and bis fainily aresorrowing and heartbroken. Thare Is

only Oua alteruative. Ha must stor>drinklng. It ia the ara of cr>mpulsorSr
aobriety.

0W la a man te stop drinking whanevery nerve calîs for alcohol? In th,,,aId days, wh an tCe climnax of tamparanceendeavor was sIgning the Pledga, theman who naaded balji would doubtlasshave baen urgad ta use bis Wil power;but uew requiraments davclop naw pas-sibliuas. Sciancé bas solvad the prob-lemn by daclaring that lnabriety causas adisaasad condition that eau ha cured byappropriate ramedias.
It was a revalation ta Inabriates andaiso ta temparance workars. It explain..,ed why men 0of good impulses, Whohated thair bondaga, found the cordsforaver tightaninglin spita of their mostharolo struggles.
It did more-lt took a certain elemautof raproach out uf tbe Word Inabriety.

Bagun lu au unguardad social way, andcotinuad tbrOu-a- Ignorance of itsdangers. it Is galIinz ta a man's prîdethat wbat bas driftad into an Ovar-whalming mIsfortune la lookad Upon asa diagraca.
A man may do many disgracafulthings wbilelan a stute of Intoxication.but nuebriety par se is a disaased con-dition, and It iý no more of a reProacbto ha cured of that dîsease tban ltwould ha ta ba curad of any tthermalady.
It closed tbe argument about willpower. for It proved that the cr'ntinunduse of Intoxicants paralyzes the will

power.
In tIjase days of scientifle dlscovary Itla as unnacassary ta endura pbvsi-'alsuffariug wK'ile braaking Up an addiction

as It would ha te undargo a surgicalopPrqtion witbo'jt an anaastbetic.
Whau that taga Is raacbed It ls a ras-toration rathar tban a rafarmation that

Is naaded.

FELji1NG TimE.

tmgam amtunanSsof the lenn..
ine system aot like a ftrebrand on
the nerves of women, often driving
them fairly frantie.

A nervous, irritable woman le a
source of misery flot only to hersel1but to ail those who corne under her
influence. Th.at sucli conditions can
bo entir-ely overcome by taking
LYDIA FmPUNKHAM'S
VESETABLE CGMPOUND

Mme. Emnuna Chate4, Vallçeyfield,
J3elleriver, Quebec, writes to Mrs.
Pinkrham:

I want to tell you that withont
Lydia B. Pi nkbam's Vegetable Com-
po and I would not be alive. For
months I suffered with painf n a.nd
irregular periods and inflammation of
the feminine organs. Doctots could
do nothing for me, and sa.id 1I mu t
submit to an operation because 1 had a
tumor.

QluOe of my cousins advised me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound as it had cured lier.

" I did so and now I have no pain
and am entirely cured. Your remedy
is deserving of great praise."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For tbirty years Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable CoMound, made
from roots and herbs, bas been the
standard remedy for female i11e,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
dispiacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, irregularities, eriodie pains,
backache. Why dont you try it ?

Mrs. Plikhriam Invites anl sick
women to write ber for adylce.
Sbe bas guided thousands to
health., de ,Lynn, Mass.

-quick washing.
That's the kind

of washîng you do
witli the

"New Centur"
Washlng Machine

.Ball-beari*ngxneans easy running.
Powerful Sjlzrai Sb rings that reverse
the m:otion, make quick work and
littie effort.

New Wringer Allachment allows
'Water to drain right into the tub.

Only $9.5-delivered at any railway
station in Ontario or Quebec.

Write for free bookiet.

DOWSWELL MANUFAOT1JRINO 00. LaITMO
HIAMILTON. OUT. 86

Stovel's Indoeel Pocket Maps
Alberta 16 x 32; printed in 5 colors ; by niait 25
cens each. Add-ress Map Dept., The hýtovelCo.C
WV. u1lpeg.
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Every plae ou go you hea.r the saie
queti1on aCkd

Doyou knowr tha.t there is nothing en
dangéroueaae1OtdOd

DO you. xtt'ceacl know rbata. neglected cola wiUl
turb into Qaronte Bronchiitis, Pueumonîa,
-dingumting Catarrh and the mont deadly of
411,the,.,White Plaguel,Cousumptio

SMany a life hitory *old read arift
le on Ie, rsM earanoe of a. cougit, ft

h dbeenremedi wit

Dr. Wood's
Norway

Pine ,Syrup
Thiis wonderful oough sud.cold medicine

tontains aIl those very pine prinbiples
whioh inake the pins WoodasBo valuable in
te treatment of lung affections.

Cornbined with tis are Wild Cherry
Bark and the soothilsg, healing aud ex-

petorant properties of other- pectoral
herbeaud barks.

For Couglia, Colds, rouohitis, Pain iu
te Ohest, Asthmia, Croup, Whooping

Cougit, Hoarseness or any affection of thse
'Throat or Lungs. You will find a sure
cure in Dr. Wood's Norway Flué Syrp

Mm 0 . N. Loomer, Berwick '
writes 41I have used Dr. Woods Norw y
Pine Syrup f or ooughis and cola,and have
jalways found it i.o give instant relief- I
aise recommended it to one of my neieh-
born and she was more that pleaaed Wth
thse resuits.'"

D)r. Woods Norway Fine Syrup 25 ots.
per bottie at ail dsalejra.Put up luyellow
wrapper, and three pine trees thse trade
mnrk.efuse substitutes. Tisere is only
on 9 Norway Fine Syrup and that.ome in
Th. Wood'ek

YOU can't east the Nursery Stockproposition when you've a good
frm behind you. aong

PehItm Nursery Coa reputation does
haIf the selling. Every piece of stock
offered la ganranteed hardy and the
varieties for Western Canada are ail re-
commended by the Brandon and Indian
Head Experimental Farina. Ail kinds
of Ornamie IItal Trees an d Shrubs-1Iruit
Trees-Smail Fruits-Forest Seedlings
and Seed Potatoes.

<ýovern'n eut Certificate accompanies
every shipment.

Reliable Agents wa nted N OW lunal
parts of the West -whoie or part time-
pay weeky--Outfit (includinghandsome-ly thographed plate book) Free.

Write Manager PELBAN& NURSERY
CO., IToronto, for particulars.

PIEACI &SONS
LACE.GXT~N
Lutratûc. ILst & Buym~' Guide. MIOis larget and m 4
8compete Wndow Drapexy Guide In Canadian CUITelley
SoLs MAtitas and Patentees or!IlCONTRENET"- Curtalfu.
Twlce tlle Wear. No Extra Ceet. atest styles Net,
Muslins, Cretonnes, Binds, inien, Ladies' anl
Gents' Underwear, Talorng, Boots and Shoes.
451 Yers Experience Relt-pronouneed SnpeloritY.

BENEFIT BT THE PREIZEXT' TA.RiF.

POPULAR CANADIAN PARCEL
6 pair Choic $A40Half Parcel 1hI

LaeOra68 '~I~~l~ ."f 1 par $430
Contains : 2 pairs effective DinigroOl

Curtains, 3à yds. long, 60 lus. wide.
1 pairs exquIeite D)rawingroom cui!tsIlUe

4 yds. long. . yds. wide.'
2 pairs choice Bedroom Curtains, 3 ydi. long,

43 ins. wide. (White or Ecru) postage paids
Mlar.elloUs Value. ilellable Glonds. Qultç Distinct.
DIRECT paom TxEE Looms. DIRECT TO YODc.

P"ieo Ligsamaybe obtainadat the offic afthl PaP
5AML. PEACH C4 SONS, The Loomis,

%01658 NOTTINGIIAM.Engs. (Est.1867o

LIFE'S COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER FENS.

Xunobbauc.n *on a Crack.r Ea&2L

"I grabbed that b'ar," saya Uncle Ike.
Down 10 Blnn's grocery store,

"An' ez 1 held It, 1okin' 'round
1 jocits! Thar stood two more!

"An' jest beyond 'em, scliroochîn' 10w,
Ez them 'ar crittera do,

Jest 'fore tliey sprlng to chai YO>U Up,
1 accu a panther, too.

"ýEz I waa gazin'. at that beast,
An' woud'rln' at his size,

Off 10 bis left I sec three great
Big woives, wit" ogiarin' eyes!

"'Wuii, abucits!' says I. 'I've got on
hand

A j»b o' qulte some lieft!'
But 1 pitcbed lu an' rasaelled al

Them critters, right an' ieft.

'«I grabbed an' yanited a' scuffled 'em
Around an' down an' up),

Au' lugged each giarln' varmint off
Dead as a pizened pup !"

Then Deacon PenIgton, lie riz,
An', vexed ez vexed c&uld lie,

He shucit bis fiat at Uncle Ike,
An' hollerin' out saya lie:

"Ite Stratton, ef wbar liara mas
Their portion al la true.

That burnin' brimstun lake wo't be
Hait ho t enougli fer yo>u!

The Deacon'a fiat It cuivered nigh
The thp of Isaac's nose,

But jUncie Ite jest mIlly saya,
111 neyer did suppose,

"Till I heiped move that museyum,
An' at lem tugged au' puffed.

That varmints seteli ez tliem couid be
So true to Natur' stuffedt"

spUinters.

Sportiug Editor.-"Our best football
reporter la 111 and can't report the big-
geaI match of the season."

Managiug Editor.-"*Never mmnd; well
aend the war correspondent."

"ýIf you marry Grace," exclimed an
irate father to bis sou, "l'l cut you off
without a penny, and you won't have so
much as a piece of port to boililu tic
pot."

"Well," said the youug man, "Grace
before meat," aud he lmmediately wenb
ln searcli of a, mIniater.

Miffklus---"It la said that aggressive.
impulsive people usually have blackt
eyes." Biffkin-"Tnat's riglit. If tbey
I-aven't got them at first Ihey get them
later."'

"Flftb grade next year, Johnuy?"
"'Yes, ir." "Ah, you'll be in fractions
or decimals then, no doubt?" "No, sir;
l'il ha ln beadwork and perforated
squares."

"This fiower la strictiy up-to-date,"
Sald the fioriat. "What do you mean by
that?" asked the Prospective cuabomer.
*"Why,"' le explained, "it was obtalned
by graftiug."

He-"If you refuse me I shaîl go out
and hbang myseif btb te lamp post lu
front of your house." Shc-"Now,
George, you kuow father said lie
wouldn't bave you liangiug around
here."

Mra. Hens-"Jest look here, John! I've
found a ten-ceut piece lu Ibis chlcken's
craw." Mr. Heua-"Wa-al, tbet makes
une autheutie case, an' tbe fust I ever
itnowed, whar tbere wuz mouey lu
chicitens."

The Professor-"You ca' expect so-
ciety people to laite much Intereat lu
natural history." Misa Society-"I don't
know. We takci an enormous Interest lu
the butterfibes of fashion and the big
bugs uf finauclal life."

The Parson.-"I intend 10 pray that
you mnay forgive Casey for throwlng
that brick at you." Tbe Patiet-"Meb-
be yer riv'rence 'ud be aaving tome If
ye'd just wait tlI 0igît well, and then
pray for Casey."

Traveler (to valet)-"Tbat's a rather
large statue, Pat." Pat--Yes, sor.
They tell me the baud la eleven luches
wide." Traveler-"I wouder why tbey
didn't make It twelve luches?" Pa-
"Because tbey dld't waut 10 make il a
foot."'

"Hpirrnh!" exclaimed the Inventor of
pre-digeated hny, "a man bas iived four
dnya lu a mine on uothinilg )but ou and
wood." "Well," wbat's that to about

1 1 i ý-1-[ A

about".Imlny. z Yourestupid. zT.glves me a new Ides. for a breakfast
food."

Belle-"'This hofly Ilu my haîr- wants à.
littie rle-l'-too red."

1)octor-"I belleve you have some sortt
of poison ln your system!"

Patlent-"«Shouldn't wonder. What ivas
that lat stuif you gave me?"

"I wlah 1 could be a laundrens," asid-
littîs Dorothy.

«"YOu would bave to work very, very
huard, my chuid," observed her mnother.

"But Just thiuk, mamme, of ail the
stockinga I could hang up."

Aunty-"Well. wlîy ut put lu a $prix
or two of mistletoe, my dear?"

Belle-"Nonsense, auntyl Why, 1
ahould have ail the young 'men.kisaing
me."

Aunty-"Indeed. nno.xmy dear. They*dý
do uothiug of the kind , Ive triedT 'erni»

Photographer (taking fasnlly groil xý-, ;
"Now, then, Mr. Housefuli, th erpres-
sions are ail right but yoù'rs. Try âli
lok liappy-remember that Christmnas la
comlng."

Mr. flousefu1l(deâpondently)--<-'&nl-
found 1t, man, that's just what I arn
thiuklug abouti"

When
w'hoi,

c, f 'yqg-r:

ico,>p PI

'Von't you thinit," suggested a youn
mian te his partner at a dince, "that we
ahould move farther up the roou ot
of the. drauglit?"

'«Oh, well, If you Ilke, replled the g14l'

lehas oînly when they nsoved a j
that the youth liettIcd" thkt tlhey,,-
been beneath a large. bunch of tmistlête

Mrs. Newrch-"Oh, dear, ne!.
busbaud do't have te be lu businieses
more. He's Just a gentleman now."

Mrs. Bluffer-'That muet be a pieas*
ant change for hlma."

Mr. Wiuits'(oeni)" noted phy
siclan says that deadl'y bacterla lur, ln
banit-notes, and mnany diseases, espec-
lally small-pox, are spread that way.".

Mra. Wlit3-"lmercy on us! Qîve me
ail you have. I've *been acned
you know."

The famiiy were discussing tiee pro-
spective weddlng of tne 'Only ýaumghter.

"Of course," said the brid teo-b tt
her father, "you will give me away*'5

"I'm, afraid I have doue It already
my dear," lie replied. 'I tld George A&lbertat
ouiy thia morulng that you 1had a dis-
pouition just like your mother'a." t

"In China, dear frlcnd" 11sald these n0'i.aionary, "humnan life la regarded as cf
but slight value. Indeed, If a wealthy
Chînaman la condemned te death, he
can easlly bure another to die for hlm; m*yý
and 1 belleve mauy poor fellows e cr«a
their living by tlius acting as subtl45dýt
tubes."

"-That last speaker," aaid the firet,
guest at the banquet, "'waa quite en-
tertaiuing." "Yes,"' replied the otiier,
"aud he's a self-made man, too." "I
can't aay, though that I liited hie de-
livery. lb was rallier slow." "Oh, uat-
urali . He began life as a mensonger
boy.>

'«I wonder why people say, 'Au a mai't
as a steel trap?"' asked the very young
man. "I neyer uoticed anythin gno re-
maritably smart about a steel tmap."1
"A steel trap, my boy," replied tise
sage from Sageville, "le smart because.
unlike some people, lb abuta up at the
proper time."

"'Your honor," sald ticelwyer, "X ask
the dismissal of sy client ou the
grouud liaI the warrant fable to state
that lie ht Bill Jones with maliclous
lnteut." "Thia court," replied thse
country Justice, "abn't a graduate of
noue of your techulcal achools. 1 dou't
care what lie hit Bill witb. The plat
la, did he hit hlm? Proceed."

*"M: dear."' sald Mrs. Newiywed. ber
face fluahed with the excitement of lier
afternoon lu the kîtchen, "I wanb you
10 be perfectiy franit witli me uow.
What would you auggest to Improve
these dogghuuts today?" "Well," re-
plied Mr. Newiywed, lifting cite witli à
slight effort, "I thInkIt l miglit be bel-
ter if yQu made the bole blgger.*'

A MeOlcine Ver thebe is ru Psck-
Prospectora and otiiera gobng into the
uîbnbug regious wliere doctors r.re few
and drug stores not at ail, sliould pro-
vide themacîves with a supply cf Dr.
Thomas' Eciectric 011. Il will offset the
affects of exposure, rqduce spralus., aud
when taken nternaily wlll preveuf. and
cure colds and Bore throat, and as a
lubrIcant will iteep the muscles lu good
condition.

re*isece dui

S Veailvfldigtri1 cf n

Deputy of th is liiid

tleement wili not b. pstd for.

SCMLCE Iucdig WfneItg

Thser Art Couree may b. taken Wltlý
out attendance.

For Cahendara, write the Rgistrr

010. Y. CHlown, b-4-
a Kingston, Oattrk
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~. w~ Uxi4.fwar
'-The perf ct agreement with

~i~ ~i ntur>srequirements
#Xfe to the body.
frp000Ida W"-Ne risk froni chilis,

nof.datger ipmSdden change$ in tempera-
tuelrý,iOX,-btting wet.

Saltng"-The superior quality
é''ýO4 nd the perfect manufacture

matýs jaeger Underwear extremely durable.
ili$ght, of poous texture, eoothing to the skin and

aid at fixe4 d -m . ra e rices in most cities ini Canada.
t okfor, the trodea{ s~316 et. OatIi.euiea.t. West.

9 10Ag.a"* Ut. Iront.

Warpi-Water
., Qre n Drying

AND~

Iiaby's Own Soap
-kep thé skin perfect

Beatfor Baby
Best for You

a n e fc t u al

pirevent chapping.

Simple, isn't it ?

Why don't you try
it ?

44,Baby's Own"9
pure soap.

is an absolutèly

Its fragrant creamy lather, which
is permeated with minute
globules of healing vegetable oils
is most beneficial to the skin.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, MONTREAL
MANUFACTURERS.

Ilints for the-,Housewifo.
*ShouM a chimney catch lire, a wet i

blanket' nafled beforip the grate will sooTi
extInguish the flames

Befoite cooking tizh, sprinkle lemon or
vInegar over and let It stand for ten
minutes. This improves both, the ap-
pearance and flavor.

If a lamp-wick sticks and will flot
work easily, pull out a thread at each
edge. This will often mend matters
without any more trouble.

Combe should flot be washed with
water. This is apt to eplit the teeth. ÀA
stiff nall-brush is a good thing to keep
for cleaning them.

When stewing fruit of any kind for the
table, do neot put the sugar to cook wit'h
the fruit, but add afterwards when
cold, as it wIlI then only recluire haif
the amount of sugar to sweeten ItL

Cold Crearn.-MeIt I a water bath 4
ounces of epermaceti and one of unsalt-
ed lard . Add a littie bergamOt and rose-
water,-beat the whole to a thin cream,
and Dot for use.

A good method to purify a. drain is
to dissolve 4 lounces of copperas ln a
gallon of water, and pour It down the
drain. This treatmnent should be con-
tlnued-for two or three days.

Wear sufficient clothing. Itemember
that flannel underwear often saves a
doctur's bill, and that warm stockings
and weatber-proof bouts are cheaper
luxuries than bottles of cough mixture.

Glt Picturle-frames may be revived by
beating up the whites of eggs with one
ounce of soda, and then, after cleaning
well with a dust cloth, rubbing them
lover wici a soft brihsh' dipped In themixture.

The best means to prevent losof
hair, when It snows a tendency to fal
out, Is to cut it short and then sham-
poo the scalp two ur three times a day
with cold water, dipping the tips of the
fingers ln ice water, then rubbing the
scalp tilI red.

S11k cannot be successfully Ironed out
without, tiret sprinkling it with water,
rolling it up tightly ln a towel, and let-
tIng It rest for an hour. If the iron is
at ail too hot It williInjure the silk, so
It should first be tried on an old scrap
of the material.

Cure for Chapped Hands.-A table-
spoonfùl lof lemon-juice, two ounces of
glycerine, one tablespoonful of unsweet-
ened gin, and a teaspoonful of eau-de-Cologne. ]Put these into a bottie, shake
It well, and keep it corked. Apply a
little tu the bande atter washing.

To Clean Knives Easily.-Get a large
cork from any empty bottle, and mois-
ten some puowdered bath-brick with a lit-
tle water. Dip the cork In the bath-
brick and then rub It up and down the
knite. Finally, rub with a little dry
bath-brick, and the resuit will be a bril-
liant polish witha hardly any trouble.

Instead -ot throwing away the skias
and cores of apples a very good jelly
may be made trom them. Put tbem in
a preeerving-pan with a few cloves, and
water sufficient to cover them. Sim-
mer until quite soft, etrain tbrough a
.ielly bag, and to every pint of juice al-
low a pound lot sugar. Boil until It
stiffens. A few drops of cochineai will
improve the color.

To apply lace Insertion quickly and
neatly it sbould be laid flat on the uncut
material and stitched on both cies, the
stuif being thea dlit up the middle and
turned back close to the stitcbing. If
neceeeary, It may be basted back, but,
ne a rule, pressing with a bot iron will
be cufficient. Stitch again right over
the firet stitching, and tien cut away
the material close to the edge.

To make coffee quickly, put two heaz-
ed tablespoonfule of treehly-ground cof-
fee into a .jug, and on it pour about a
haîf a pint of perfectly boiling water.
Stir ahl together, and stand on the stovýe
with a cover on the jug for the cofee
to settle. After a few minutes, add
about a tablespoonful Of cold water.
Stand a minute or two more, and pour
off steadily into a dlean jug.

Hot water quenches tlîirst in most in-
stances better than cold. Taken regu-
larly at the rate of one glaseful hait an
hour before meale it promotes digestion,
and in catarrhal conditions of the stom-

aisl recomrnended by phNsicians. It
bas also, been tried as a rprnedy for in-
carnfia. Constipation le fFeqnently the
resuIt of an inadequate supplv of water.
(lue of the reasons people, thrîve at
bydros Is that. hesidûs any medicinal
nroperties the springq mav pos.ses. they
drink much more water tlîan at home.

In fltting on glaeli globes ido net screw
themn on 'tothe fixture tue tightly. If
the globe han flot Zoom to Oxpand it will
break when the gas h", thorouglîy
heated, It, Many apparently unaccouat..
able breakages are due te &h globes be-
Ing tod tightly screwed on.

With regard tu a choice of days, whena weddile hIn nProspect, perhaps thethe following ol14 eçyin May help to adecision: Mondiy for flealtni, TuesdaXfor wealtb Wednesday the best day of[ail; Thuraday for lusses, Friday fercrosses, Saturday no luck at ail.

Te Clean Patent t.eathez and PreventIt from Cracking.-Take French harnesapaste used by saddlers. Apply itsparIngly te the leather and polish itIlghly ltha piece of black eoh
Patent leather thus treated clotb.
cracks. rrl

To Exterminate Ante.-Grease a platewith lard and set It where-the insects
abound. They prefer lard te anytbing
else, even sugar. Place a few sticks
around thejplate for the ants te climbup un. 1eowdered borax sprinkled
around the cracks will exterminate ants
and bçetles.

Wnen a veil has lost Its stitfness and
become gray from dust, It can be> reno-
vateu by rollin gIt smoothly on a vaste-
board roll, such as is used for mailinga picture, ànd holding It over the steamn
of a tea-kettle for a few minutes. After
that dry thoroughly.

To keep shIrtwalsts ln place make a
band of garter ela.stic the size of your
waist, fini shing the ends with a strong
hook and eye. Place this band over the
shirtwaîst, like a belt, and the elastic
will keep the waist la place.

Cooking with the furnace may be ac-
complished where the furnace tas a
wsue ledge Ineide the door. Meats or
puddings that require slow couking
may be put on the ledge ln baking..
dishes, and the furnace door be left
elightly open.

Jam Covers.-Here le a very simple
and economical way of covering Jams
and Jellies: Cut plain white tissue paver
a little larger than the size uf Jar. Put
a IlttIe mille on te a large plate, and div
ove side of the paper Into this. Then
put It on the Jar carefully whIlst t-e
Jam ln warm. Many of myfriends have
trleu this wlth success.

L],ious Headache.-For billous head-
ache take the Jule of a lemnon before
breakfast, but you muet net Put anY'
sugar ln It. Always eleep with your
window open; It Is very bad for you to
have It shut. 'Yuu wIll neyer feel re-
freshed ln the mornlng If you do. Take
plenty of open-air exercise and live on a
plain diet.

Chewing the Food.-Sixtv or seventy
chews te every bite of food is wbat we
ought t0 . give; instead ut that, we
scurry through our meals, we bite our
food and hastily swallow It with the
help of a mouthful of water or other
fluid. and what le the result of this?
First, there le indigestion, from the
stomach receiving improperly chewed
food; eodlalthe evile which fol-

1wIndigesti on-namely. muddy com-
plexion. red noce, and lustreless eyes.
Then the teeth suifer from lack of use.
The teetb are meant for chewing the
food, and if nlot used for the purpose
for whicb Nature intended them will
surely decay. Note how much one's
looks depenâ upon chewiag one's food.

The attention of every mother aad
nurse sbould be givea to the state Of
children's feet, for much pain, lamnenes
and distortion can be prevented if con-
sideration le given la time -to the child's
boots and shoes. If the footgear Is Of
thle proper length and width ahl will 90
well, but this muet be eeen to constant-
ly, as little feet grow rapidly. If Cbil-
dren wear eboee, tbev should be eaey
acrose the toes, and of good formin n the
sole. If the ankies appear weak consult
a doctor without delay. In a few monthS
damage may be done to the foot which
will neyer be got uver.

For Cleaning Decantere and Tolet
Bottle.-A hog's hair paint-brush, such
as le ueed ln o11 painting, will be of
great aseistance in cleaaing cut-glase
toilet bottles. and a little borax in the
hot water will also greatly facilitate
matters. Potato n)eelinos and soapsude
are the beet medium for cleaning the
inside of the hottle wben dlccolored or
stained with toilet vinegar. the decanter
being halt filled with the veelinge and
weter, and lett for eome time to soak.
Mhake well frm time to time until the
etains disappear, then rince and wash
la the ordinary way.a

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial
le a speedy cure for dyseatery, diar-
rboea, cholera, summer complaint, cea
sicknese and complainte incidentaI tO
chilîdren teethIng. It gives immediate
relief to those suifering trom tuie effecte,

tf indiecretion la eatiag unripe fruit,
cucumbers.' etc. Lt acte wIth wonder
fnl rapidity and nover tale to conquer
the disease. No one need tear choIeraI
if they have a bottle of this mnedicine
c onveaient.

THE MEMORY 0F A PLEASANT VACATION
is kept fresh for years on

WELLINGTON Photo Goods
but be sure you ask for Wellington P.0. P.-
S.C. P. (Gaslight paper) plates and films-they
are the world's standard. If your dealer does
îlot stock write

WARD & CO., 13 St. John Street, Montreal, P. Q



Hsndsorne Fi
FOR WRAP

Golden West Soap
Trrophy Balking 'Powdelr
Trrophy Bakîig Sodam
Tvrophy FUawmorinir Ext.-aLots
oro-cphy Jelly Powdcer

STANDARD SOAP CO. UIMITED, C
This Coupon is accepted by us as of equal value to S.x wrappers when

TiVs attractive ilver plate teaspoon free for both ends of, a 2-.c cartci
WetWshn w CEnclose c. stnmp ar,

Delpt. Il. M. 13TAJMAXD SOAP 0., IX!«Tz

PERS OR LABELS FIROM

Ail these products are -made àgtler utheWs o
people and by Westeif péople; thére are uanel better auywhti
you can pi-ove foisyourself! by, testîne them if y4 ii hlave not aIre

Every une bias a label or coupon which'Svîil be redeépi'
for any of 'Pur Jpýndsouie prem iu.ns. By usi2ng alttlies&:

can soon-,savJý enougli wrappers â4ýý
get our mstfandsomneand valuabe pý

~81~.~AIa. e show a4d describtý a few- of them.
accompanied by other wma-pms. our catalogu.te shows the complete as

and is free for the asking.
Jnsist on yout deaer landling th

u of Golden West Soap or Golden
aI aldrcss-,
BE», Calga.ry.

Highest Grade Oxford Pattern Table Silverware
Hea'vily Si er Plated and Ouaranteed by Wm. Rogers & Son

and

BEGIN SAVI» YQJIR WMAPI

MOIàETR(NOVELS

A large %eecton of ipopuler works in âni 0ý
white cuverd wdlI prihted in large type on good pap,
the back so çach book "I opei47ftat5

Yotr choice 6f any of the f<llowitig bo6ks fre t for I
wrap ers and 10 cente,. $enîl, hrtýe veuth Io covt posita9e. Qi
as well as title wlxn ordering.

Followingneonlyïfewofiotlr book&s. Our catalogue give
*plete liàt andita free.wîit.e for* to-ds7,

No.q 21 RonuniceofT'1

1068 Venidetta; rThe Storyocf 21W6 The 6oug o Mir

432
753

D10

110

1319

No. 125 reispoons. Onielha*. F-do7se:if ree for 123 wranpers or 25 rappers aîd 60c. Single teaspooni fi ee for
25 wappers.

No. 126-Dessert Sp-on or Fork. Onîe lial f-dozei f ree for 2M %wrap:ers or f r .-3 wrappcrs and C1.00. Single
Des;sei t Spion or Fork f ree for 40 wrapper.;.

270. 128-T'able Spoon or, Fork. One hailf-don:e1i f ree for 21J %vrappers or for 5,1 wrappers and $1-3. Single
'fable Spuoii or Fork f ree for 5) wrappers.

No. 129-Table Knives. One hal-dozea fi ee for 300 wrappers, or for 1.0 wrappers and $1.50. Single Table
Kîîives fre for 6-) %v-appers.

Add for delivery: Teaspoons, 2c. each; Dessert and Table Spooins, Knives or Forks, 3c each.

My VneflWite
Wormwv.ooJ
The.Dlred Bahy
Ardath.

H. Rider Haggmrd

Trhe Witcl's Head

King Solomnon's Mines

She

Jess

.Allas Qu.%termalfl

Colotel Quariteh

Cleopatra

Allan'a Wf

Fric Brlghteyei4

SChlot Ew

ÂýWRsted o

4ie iT**ri

go. 52 -"Jerome", stemu.
wind and stem-set. Gen.'o
Nicke-plated Watch, for
j-,5 wzappers or for £ w ap-
pers and 83 cents.

Postage 4c.

Value of Golden West Wrappers as applied to the different brands we Manufacture:J,
LAUNDRY SOAP AND SPECIALTIES

Golden West Laundry Soap-... 1 carton equal to 6 wrappers when exchanged for Preiniums BAKING POWDER, etc.
Golden West Washing Powder., . 61. I

GoldenWest Powdered Ammon ia 1 2 . Trophy faking Powder... ech tin eqnal tf06 wrppers when exchauged for Premitin

Golden West Lye ............... i1 tin ,

l3risto Scouring Soal)........... .ke2, * Trophy' Baking Soda, one llb. package 2 " "

TOILET SOAPS "'Trophy B]aking Soda, " 34b. II téi

Hleather Bouquet .............. each cake equal to 6 wrapn,ýers wlîen exchanged for preiniums Trophy" Jelly Powd.r, Each package 2 *

Golde West'Follt2,.Trophy'l Flavoring Extract, 2.oz. bottIe 6"" "~

\Veir's Buttermiýk.......2.é

FHerr-nýs " Floating Castile * Trophy 40z. 12

Go. 3725 liard Water ..... 2 r-P "8o.12 '

Golden WVest Glycerine and rpy8A.1

Pilne Tar ....... ............ " '1

Weir's Pine Tar ......................... Trophy" 16-o=. 24 "

UnIcle To'n's Tar....2

Or.- ig C.-t.dogue of P-emiums MmiIed lFi-ee on AppUioetion.

Address-d
Premium epatment H. m STANDARD SOAP CD. Ltdle CHlgaFy hIu-0.1

if for ny reason you are dissatisfied with any of our lines RETrURN the box and Contents to your Grocer who is hereby authorized to refund yozr moem



Q.


